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Speaker Ryanz ''The House vill be in order and the 'ezbers vill

please be in their chairs. The Chaplain for today is

Fatàer Eugh Cassidy fron tàe Blessed Sacrazent Catholic

Church of Springfieldv Illinois. fat:er CassidF-''

Fat:er Cassl4y: '3God, our eatbere ve ask of :ou a share in tàe

fait h of our fathers. Give these 'e/bers of the Hoqse of

zepreseatatives coqrage to puk àheir lives into your hands.

trusting thelselves and tàose tàey love to Your visdomy

pnovidence and loFe. Guide then in their deliberations.

Help kbez to aake right decisions so that the world may be

filled vith faith and love. :ay ïour blessings coae apon

thez today and alvays. Aaen-l'

Speaker Ryanz lThanks very nucb, father. :epresentative Jackson

?ï1l lead t:e Pledge today-l'

Jackson et a1r ''I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the Bnited

States of âlerica and to the republic: for vhich it standse

one nationy under God. indivisiblee vith iiberty and

Justice for all.''

Speaker Ryan: nRol1 Call for âttendance. Aepresentative

Daniel..-or Collins-''

Collinsz î'Xes: :r. Speaker: for the purpose of aa àntroduction.

In the speaker's gallery there's t*e Civics class fron

Aaburn nigh Gchool whic: is in the 50tà Districte

represented by Representative Obliagere 2rv Smità and

Kane-l'

Speaker Eyaa: /%e lcoze to tEe gcoup. The hiaority îeader of

the Senate is vith us this zorninge Senator Philip.

Relcoze to the Illinois Rousey Senator. Senator Philip.

Take tbe recorGy Kr. Cle rk. Qitb 16q senbers answeriaq the

rolle a quoru? of t:e douse is preseat. Introdqction and

First Reading. RepresentatiFe Getty. do you âave any

excuse; absencesz''
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Gettyz 'lKr. Speaker. way tàe record ref lect thak nepreseatative

Vitek is excused due to illaess?t'

speaker Eyan; ''The record vill so indicate. zepresentative

Telcser , do you llav'e any excused absences? Hepresentarive

Telcser is not on the f loor? Lek tbe record indicate that

Representative Hacdouald is absent because of illness.

Representative Kulase do you vislz 'to be excused today?'l

Kulas : ''No , :r. Speaker e but. , as you a re probably aware of v tbe

œtlshrooa season is gradually approaching tls and I vould.. .1

am sure that nost of the 'elnbers of tàis àsseably don ' t

mind xorking late as loag as we are f orewarned about it.

Could you enlighten us as to vhat tlze schedule vill .be f or

totlay?''

Speaker Pyan: n Sometize today .1 vill enligâten you ,

Representative. I noticed the.. .the birtlïda.y celebrant is

not in the chalbers. Tàere any special signif icance to

t:at ? fou get to be tl 0, bab y. it : s.-.takes a little longer

to get arotlnd. Is that it? zepresentative Kulase in

response to your-.-your questioa, i t#s the intention of the

Chair to York as long as we âav'e to to clear tbis Caleadar e

aud ve will go through khe Calendar on Second Reading and

Third Eeading today and àopefully be out o.f here at a

decent hour i.f we get everybody to call their Bills. I

vould also like to lake an announceaent f ro? the Chair . if

I may. For khose of you that.. .that haven' t read it or

haven't hear; ite zepresentative Ben Polk àas resigne; fron

the Illinois House, eTf ectiFe 5ay 1st. Ile ' s going to join

the. ..the adninistration in t:e nepartwent on âging ande so

I thought if you hadn : t seen thate you ought to knov it.

Secondiye I would like to anaounce his replaceaeat in the

Leaders:ip. %e welcoae back into the teadershipe

Representative Bernard Epton, who will replace Ben Polk in

tàe ieadership. Bernie Eptoa vill be put back into the
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Leadership.

seek recognition?ll

Tueràz Il:elle I'2 studying 2y Caleniare which I do every day, of

course, and I see a discrepancy on the Calendar. I'2 the

Sponsor of House Bill 227% that skould be on second

Reading. I don#t see it listed àere./

Speaker Ryanz Haepresentative, if you look on your desk you

shoul; have a Supplemental calendary an4 youell find 227%

is tbere.''

Tuerkz 'lThank you.''

âpril 21e 1982

zepresentative Tuerk: for wâat purpose do you

Speaker zyan: lGpecial announcement frou the Clerk.n

Clerk ieonez nThe Illinois âmerican Heart àssociation vill be

screening for high blood pressure today in khm aurses'

station just outside the speaker's Office. Higb blood

preasure seldoz has any symptoms: :at it can lead to heart

attack, stroàe and early death. speaker :yan recomœends

that everybody go have their blood pressure checked today-''

Speaker nyan: ''Lady from Cooky nepresentative Gtewarte do gou

seek recognition?''

Stegartz 'IThank youe :r. Speaxer. rise for khe purpose of
/

iatroduction. I*d like to introduce to the chazber Krs.

Lovelan; Evans *bo is one of zy fine constituents; who ise

to ber credit, a Republican. 5he says she forgives

Re-e.she's forgiven ze for being a nenocrat. because she

says I:* too young to knog any better; however, Krs. Evans

is a aember of the Comptrolle r's Herit Coamission Board.

Ehe is certainly---has been an inspiration in my life. and

I'2 awfully plëased to introdqce her to the àssezbly.

Thank you.l'

Speaker Eyan: tlkelcoze. Welcoae. ïoqzre welcoae on the

Republican side. too. Page two, under the Order of House

Bills, Second zeading appeara House Bill 429.

zepresentative Pechous. Out of the record. House Bill
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957: aepresentative Daniels. out of the record. House

Bill 1004: Eepresenkative Zelley. Out of the record. The

electrician inforas ne that the ligàts from your desk to

the panel here don't worke and tàat's tNe best nevs I've

had since I've been Speaker. Hoveger. we're going to give

h1Q a few minutes to see if he can geE it repaired. That

Deans when you tqrn your light on I don'k knov about it.

So I don't.-.lust so a11 you folks out tàere understand

that. Representative friedriche for what purpose do you

seek recognitioa?''

Friedricàz N'r. Speakere I voqld like to request a 35 zinute

recess for Eepublican Conierence in rooœ 11q.'I

Speaker Ryan: ''Thizty-five uinqtes? You vant to be back here

whak, at five ainutes after one, or Een zinutes after one,

or whatever it is? 1z 15? Representative Greiwane do you

have any requests for a Deaocrat Conference?''

Greilanz loe'll just go to lunch, Kr. speaker. Thank you-ll

Speaker Ryan: I'ïou could afford to niss it. Eepublicans ia 11%

for a Conference iaaediately, and the nouse vill staad in

recess uatil 1:15. Representative Jonese for vhat purpose

do you seek recognition?/

Jonesz Dïeahe thank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. I would like to intro.-.introduce t*e sixt: qraders

froz the Immanael Christian School located at 83rd and

Damea, ghich is located in tbe 29th Legislative District.

5o let's give them a warz welcomey the Ilmanuel Christian

sixth-grade students.''

Speaker Eyan: Okelcole. The Eouse vill be in order an; t:e

'eMbers vill be in their seats. Page four of the Calendar

under tàe Order of House Bills, Third Reading appears Rouse

Bill 79e Represeatative Catania. Turn zepresentative

Catania on. would you please?'l

Cataniaz ''Thank you. Kr. speaker. As priaciple sponsor of House
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5il1 79 and baving checked vith the other sponsorse I vould

like to recomait it to t:e Committee on Public Institutions

and Social services Interim Study Calendar.''

Ryanz l'Lady asks leave to recoamit Bouse Bill 79 to tbe

Interiu Study Calendar. àre khere any objections? Hearing

noney Qeave is granted. Tàe Bill vill be recommitted.

Eouse Bill 89y Bepresentative Deuster. You ready? Read

the Bill.I'

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 89. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Illinois Veàicle Code. Thicd zeadinq of the Bi1l.''

speaker zyan: e'Pepresentative Deuster.''

Deusterz '':r. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentleœen of the nouse,

House Bi12 89 amends the Illinois Vehicle CoGe. khat House

Bill 89e as azendede does is Eo siœply provide that for

those Illinois aotorist and otNer œotorist gho are driving

only on t:e toll road system and the interstate highway

system, and tàey are driving only between the speeds of 56

miles an hour and 65 wiles an houry tàat the fine is

reëuced to be one dollar for each mile over the limit. And

nouse Bill 89y as azeadede also provides kàat the court

cost vill be five Goliars. This legislation is si/ilar to

laws that have been adopted by other stakes. àt preseate

under Supreme Court rulev if you go over the 55 nile limite

tNe fiae is set at 50 dollars. Boqse Bill 89 gill reduce

khat so that t:e maximua fine Illinois œotorists would pay

voold be 15 dollars. ànG vàat is very important is: Eouse

Bill 89 provides tbat this vould not be a woving violation.

It voald not result in the revocation of your license. It

is also iaportant to point ouk that this vould not

jeopardize. in any vay, our Iilinois federal aid. Just to

give yoq a little history; as most of us remeaber:

Congressy as a result of the Arabs oil eabargov in 1973.

aiaost ten years agoe adopted a teapoèary national 55 miles
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per hour speed lilit as an effort to prevent us from going

so fast that we gould consume too œuch qasoline. It vas

desiqned as a conservation neasure, an4 tbe name of tbe

Bill that Congress adopted vas called ;he Elergency Highvay

Energy conservation âct. That *as a temporary Act almost

ten years a9o establisbing a natioual 55 wiie speed limit.

Subseqqent to the enactwent of that national lawv the

people of Illinois anë the people of other states have

become frustrated uith that 55 zile speed lizit. Tbey have

concluded, by tàeir legislative action in other states and

by their driving habits in Illinois and everywàere that you

can obsetve: that tbis is an nnreasonable law. For

examplee Ehe action taken by other states is as follows:

Kontana created a nev lav called An Bnnecessary @aste of a

Resource in Short Supply, ahd they provided tbat this.-.the

person vho exceeded tkis vould have a light fine. five

dollarse and it voulda'k be a moFing offense against your

license; i? %yoling tEey said a person %bo goes over 55.

not exceediug 7% miles an bour. is quilty of the same sort

of offense of vastiqg fuel and tàat there's a saall fine:

ia Kevada they did tNe sale tbiag and; sililarlyv in

'issouri: our sister state ln sissouriy provideae just west

of us: that this vould not be a zoving violation. ànd so,

Eoqse Bkll 89 is patterned after t*e actiou take? in otbec

states; hovevery this Bill is dravn in a very aarrow

fasàion. In Illinoisy it only applies to our toll roads

aaG to our interstate Niqhvay systea. ke Nave 132,319

miles of highway in Illinois. This Bill only applies to

2.000 œiles or 1.5 percent of our àigbways. It is limited

jqsk to those roads that havG desi.x-been desiqned by the
highvay engineers to safelg accompodate traffic at least 70

wiles ac hour. hope tàat you will support this

legislation because it reflects vhat the people want and
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what tbe people are doiuge and I knov it reflects the speed

at vhich the Legislators. ourselves, are driving. The

solution tNat I1a offering here in this Iegislatkon is to

be responsive to the gay the people feel about going

betveen 55 and 65. Re make it a fineg but it's a minor

offense. It's a dollar a aile over the liaite court costs

five dollarsz a maximua of 15 dollars. It is not a moving

offense. Soae ?ay ha ve some questions about the iapact.

îill this increase tàe consu/ption of fuel in a vastefui

vay? I don't tbink soy because everybody's already going

at this speed. I don't think this legislation vill have

any effect on fuel consqaption. 9il1 increase any

safety hazard of any kind? I don:t think so. These

highways. the toll roads and the interstates are designed

for safe travel at 70e and everybody is goinq 65 riqht now.

Ihey are divided àighways. They are limiked access: and

they are Dulti-laned Zighvays. 9ill it bave a revenue loss

ilpact on the state or on our local gavera œents? I have

tried to ascertain that from t:e State Police, fro? the

courts and the secretary of State. Nobody is able to

estimate; although. I believe any reveaue loss at al1 would

be very mini 2a1 because even the police are not payinq muc:

attentioa to this. ànd as you drive back and fortî fraa

Springfielde if you see anybody arrested, it.s Fery rare

indeed. Rill this encoarage speedinq at excessive speeds?

I don*t think so because this Bill ls drawn only to involve

people going between 56 and 65. If you're goinq 66 and

overe you're subject to the existiag law oi t:e 50 doilar

fine. I think this is responsive to what tàe people gant.

It's like prohibition. They are ignoring this law. As a

aatter of facte ia coaing dowa to springfield on many

occasionsy I àave observede in my own judgement, tàat if

you go 55e you are a hazard. You are a hazacd,
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particularly in tNe Chicago 'etropolitan area on the toll

roads wbere you have 300 cars racing dovn, virtually

bumper-to-buaper. They're all going 65 or 60. If you're

going 55 you*ll geE run off t:e road. I think: in

additione Ladies and Gentlezen: b: adopting tàis

legislatione ue vill send to Congress a message. âeally,

Congress should repeal that 55 mile liœit and go back to

t:e old days of statesl riqhts vâen ve Legislators in

Illinois set our ogn speed liaits and set our ovn

penalties. Tbis is all that ge can do vithout jeopardizing

federal aid. I think it is a responsible action. I:d be

happy to answer any of your questionse and would urge

your support for this lavy vhich really makes the flne or

the punishment meet vàat the public and vhat we feel the

offense ise a small offense, an insignificant offense. I

urge your sapport for House Bill 89.':

Speaker Ryan: Ilxovg is there any discqssion? The electrician has

not got this tbing fixed yet. so we#re going to have to do

this as ve go along here. Okayy your ligàts are on, but

they don't blink. ëe#ll start vith zepresentative John

Dunn on c:e Democrat side.''

Dunne John: /1 have a question for tbe sponsore if hezll yield-''

Speaker Ryan: 'lne indicates that he uill yield-n

Dunn, Johnz lIf I understood the opening remarks correctlye a

fine whiche at the present tiae. vould be levied in the sum

o: 50 dollars under your Bill vould be reduced to the

azount of 15 dollars. Is tbat correct?''

Deuster: nïes: Sir-ll

Dunn. Johnz I'That's a differeuce of 35 dollarsv and can you tell

me who stands to lose that revenue, that 35 dollars of

revenue?p

Deuster: 'llt would not be tàe state of Illinois. It vould

probably be tàe counties along the toll roads and along the

8
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interstate higàways.'l

Duna. John: 'lso any couaty, in ghich a road Aike this is located,

would face the possibility of losing 35 dollars in revenue

on---on each ticket to whicà tàis matter vould be

applicable.l'

Deusterz ''That's right; and, as I saye these tickets are liaited

in a very aarrog way to certain roads and certain speeds.

If soaebody is going 70: they4re still going to get t:e o1d

ticket and, if soaebody's speeding on some other roade just

a regular Illinois highvay, we zake no change in that. In

a va y you could viev thise Representative Dunne as sowe kax

relief. <nd anytime there is a reductiou in taxes or a

reductioa in fines. there is some revenue loss. I happen

to feel, fro/ Ry personal experlence and observationy tàat

it woqld be very minimale indeeda''

Dunn. Johnz lllàat about the funds that, I think, have nov been

approved to provide for a certain azount, from traffic

ticketse to be applied to the payment of the expenses of

drivers' education?''

Deasterz nIn tbe case o: those tickets involved in this 3il1e

there vould be that revenue losse yes. xo guestion. But

1...*

Dunny Joùaz ''khyou wizhin-..Because af tàe-..tàe need to pay for

drivers' education and the need to pay for the expenses of

coqnty governmenkv have you qiven any thought to the

possibility of leaving tàe aaount of the f ine the saae, but

to deal with the problem tNat really is of œost concern to

zotorist. and that â.s tbe moving violation l.n this speed

range? '1

Deqsterl 'lïes e I ' ve given thought to tbat. I I ve generally

f olloved khe pattern f olloxed in other stakes. I thinkv

f or somebody going along wàere just about the vhole f low of

traf fic is 60 or 65. and if you pick off one person e it 's

9
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really a rip-off to charge that person 50 dollarse in my

opinion. I vould be very happye though. zepresentative

Dunne if this Bill gere in the Senate, I knog there are

other..-people that àave otàer suggestions on how to càanqe

it oz fine tune it in some vay. But ve are under a tine

constraint and I would aoraally be :appy to take it back to

Second to try soae otàer idea. I think another

nepresentative suggested I c:ange the naze of tbe offense

from Speeding to Hot Conserving Energy Properly. I would

cer...l'n open-pinded on aay changes tâat night be

presented. Did.-.But I*m...I'm mainly concerned: yes: I

tbink you're right: that the zain concern is people don't

want to lose their license; but. on tàe othez àande 2 don*t

thlnk tàey vant to pay 50 dollars for sowething khat

nobody, including Nezbers of this Legislaturee are

respecting.n

Dunne J oàn: ''Qeli, one reason I ask these questionse œy meaory is

certainly not the best, but I do knov that last year we

bad a 1ot of Gebate about ghetber to have drivers:

education or nok ande if ge have 1t. ào* to fund it. And

tbere vas legislation to pay for soae of the cost of

drivers' education from traffic fine revenues. Aad, ay

menory isy I may be vrong about this bute t:at you vere

opposed ko providing drivers. education. Is that correct?

Didn't you have 3i1is in to eliminate drivers* edqcation?''

Deusterz tII don't think it has anything to do with tàis subjectg

buk I'd be happy to be open. ïes: I happen to believe the

local schools oaght ào decide vhetàer they should offer

drivers' ed or note but that's an educational zatter.dl

gunn, Joha; III...I just think that maybee Kr. speaker and Laiies

and Geatlemen of khe House. maybe this oaght Eo be

highllghted on this Bill. You are going to findy in the

Gene ral Assembiy this springe amomq the other pressures

1Q
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broûgbt to beary pressure to proviie the reveûues to

continqe the payzent of the cost of drivers' education for

high school students so that they can iearn to drive

safely, and to get on the road in such fashion that they

will know what thel were...what the; are doing. And tbis

Bille vell-intended as it ise will fqrther reduce the funds

available to pay. at the local level: for the cost of

drivers' education. Ande for that reason alone, think ve

should take another look at tbis Bill and do what tbe

Sponsor has indicated ande perhapsy coae bacA with a Bill

that does not affect local revenaes Wàicà are very

seriously in jeopardy at this time, 1ut to address the

problem in suc: fashion that, perbaps. these fines could

simply be legislated to be non-moving. Soe I vould urge:

at least a 'present' vote and perhaps a 'no' vote on tbis

legislation at this tize.l

speaker Ryanz nnepresentative nobbins.dl

Eobbias: 'l:r....:r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

nousee down in southern Illinois we need to fine tune tbis

Bill jast a little bit more. I âave a good friend in a

neighboring county tbat is just one ticket short of losinq

his license. the present time, Ee has t?o tickets for

driving 56 wile an àour in a 55 mile zone. Nowe w:en you

get into tbe quotas that ge have requiring that ten percent

of all tickets be vritten betveen 60...bet?een 55 and 65.

tàen you Eealize Làat they have to let Sole of tàe guys go

by at 80 and 90 so they don4t get their guota messed up.

Qe are goingy as Legislatorse to be required to go every

veek to fight for sozeoae Ehat has tbree tickets :or

speeding. They're going to be losing their jobs. khenever

a trooper has to write a minizum of a àundred ticàets in an

unwarked care 80 tickets in a narked car and some of Ehem,

in order to get prouotions, grite as much as 200 tickets a

11
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lonth, youe in our countye ve need the revenuev I will

admit. In the last four yearsy the revenue has gone frop

38 thoqsand to 87 thousand dollars on traffic fines on tàe

interstate. so: if weêre goinq to reduce tàez on tàe

inkerskatee let's bring theu dovn on the couatry roadse

too. I urge an eaye' vote to send t:is Bill out and àope

that it vill be fine tuned in the SeBate to include all of

the highways as far as speeding tickgts are concernede for

the losing of your license. I donft care if it costs a aan

50 dollars for speediag. but whenever a man has to have a

license Eo gork. then it's a-..anotàer proble/ and we donet

need to have to hire anokàer :undred people in the

secretary of state's Dffice just to fine tune this speeding

Bill. Ites tize that we really looked at reality. If

you're going to have ticket guotase màen you have to have

soae vay to let the working people get to and fron vork.

lnd whenever tbe State Police will write a aan tbat àas

drivea for 60 years and never ha; a speeding tickety vrite

hiœ two tickets in three zonths for one mile overe it's

time you start looking ak uàat's going on around you. I

urge an 'ayee vote on this 3ill. and hope that it will be

amende; to do the state some good.n

Speaker Byau: :':11 right, Representative Kosinski-n

Kosinski: l'If the Sponsor woold yield-'l

Speaker Pyanz ''ïes. indicates he gil1.'l

Kosinski: 'lDonv very often wey you anë Iy see pretty much

eye-to-eye. I do agree wità you that 55 ziles an hour

speed lizit on our super highways is kind of ridiculous. I

knov it caœe into being vhen we vere a period of :ysteriae

in terms of energye and no* we Zave oil qlut. As a zatter

of facte the oil companies were suspeck of manipuiatinge at

that kimge to increase prices. ând tàat Ray havg been a

national effort on their part. So, in that regard. as I

12
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evaluate tkis Billw youzre right. I also agree with you

that this would be extremely popular to our constituency.

to those of us ?ho like to go beyond 55 ailes an houre at

least. However, I have been approacàed by representatives

of the counties who don't touch as lightly the loss of

revenue, as you do in your little speech. They have an

indication thak this could be a horrendous loss. Now. if

theyere right, and we knov the needs of counties in tàis

particular econozic period, the aee; of citiese the need of

villages. @e know theyere being squeezed tax-vise, and we

knov tEey don#t Nave the loney to operate vith the

iacreased costs. I vondery Done if actually if ke perRit

those who exceed the speed limit excessively in the major

portion that get away vith itv if the countiese cities and

vkllages von't sqqeeze it oût of oûr constituency in some

other way by increasinq taxes. Do you see 2y point'p

Deqster: ''I see your pointy and itls a good one. Howevery tàe

philosophy is here that Coagress has wade criainalse not

us, Congress has made criuinals out ol people that are

driving at a reasonablee propere safe speed on a safe

interstate highway. Novg do ve have to fund goverument by

continuing to recognize people as criwinals and rip the?

off ;or 50 dollars for driving vhat everybody believes to

be a safe speedz I think. if we have to finance

governzent, let.s finance it froœ some other source other

than calling peomle criminals aad hitting thea vith a beavy

fine for doing what aQ1 of theœ think is fair and

reasonable. I vould say thise aepresentative Kosinskie ife

between now aod the tiae this. if it gets over the Senate

as presentede if ue can docûmeat that there's goinq to be a

serioas loss of revenue, I#d be glad to amend the Bill so

ve sinply zake it Dot a moving offensey keep the fine t:e

same. Hovever, this Bill oniy applies to 1. 5 percent of
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our Illinois higàways. I canet izagine that 1.5 percent of

the highvays are goiug to constitute tkat zucà of a revenue

loss. And do know. in the Chicago area where you serve

and I servee tàat if you gek on that Tci-state or that

interstate going in theree everybody's going 65. Itls

impossible to... alzost. to get a police car out therey

much less to go out and pick one person out of 300 and give

:im a tickeE. I never--.just doa*t see it.'l

xosiaskiz lkell: I certainly agree vith you in your attitudee and

I wish the Federal Governaent vould reiease that 55 wile an

hour speed limit. Aad they put a gun to our heade if

you:zl remeaker, on 90 aillion dollars. wish they would

release that because certainly it's not.-.your life is in

jeopardy Griving 55 œiles an hour on oqr highways. But I

do have great concexn vità the emphasis pu+ on tàe-w.the

loss to counties recentlyv just an hour agoe in tbe

hallvayv by people gho allegqdly know. If this Billg in

its present forae lere merely the moving violationsy I

could concur. I cannot :ope that tkeregll be cbanges in

t:e senate. I àave to exaaine a Bili as it existsy Don.

And, unier tàe circuzstancese I have fears they will take

it out in real estate tax if ve donft give it to them this

Y Z. X * '1

speaker fyaa: lnepresentative golf-/

lolfe J. J.z lThank...Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Kembers of the

House. I:d like to address tàe Bill ia tàis particular

forz that iz's now in. Aad vhiie I do have some syopathy

touard the aizs of the sponsor, let me point out a couple

of things here froœ the a ppropriations or financial aspect.

I have in Ry hand a zeaoranda froœ the 0. 5. gepartment of

Transportation on the 55 mile an hour enforcemenk and also

on tbe 55 mile aa hour conpliance. One of the interesting

things, wàich is threateniag to oar highgay fundinq. and at
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a tine *e're talking about possibly increasing qasoline

taxes or license pla te fees or a coabination of bothe let

ne just read this. It says. 'Eac: state shall subait data

to support its certificationg includinq data on tàe

percentage of motor vehicles exceeding 55 wiles an hour.

If the data sùoved the percentaqe of zotors Fehicles

exceeding 55 miles is greater than a certain percenty the

Secretarg shall reduce the state's apportionment of federal

aid highWay funds uader..-': they naœe tâe sectionsg 1to be

apportioned'. And tkis is wbat the schedule is: in 1981,

if 50 percent of the people gere reported in violatione we

vould get a reduction of five percent; in 1982. that

dropped to 40 percent and would be a ten percent reduction

and; for 1983. if 30 percent of the people are in

Fiolatione tàen we get also a reduction of teu percent in

our highvay funds and vould Jeopardize new road

conskruction. in additioa. I would say, Ladies and

Geutlemen of the House. in the face of that. it vould not

be prudent for us to affirzatively support tàis Bill in its

present forzy at this time. Ande as additionale as I tried

to mention the other 4ay on Second ieadinq and I tbink not

too many people heard 2e. last year ve passed a sur tax...a

surcharge on hiqhway fines vàicà gould go tovards police

training. Now those of you, if you talk to à1 âppa or

anybody fron t:e Pooice Training Board, he's going to Eell

you khat this could seriously jeopardize the funds vhicà we

desperately need to take care of our police training. Soy

for the Ieasons that I have statedy botà t:e threat to the

funding for our Police Training Program ghich this General

Asse/bly enacted last yearg and àecause it is clear that

the DepartRent of Trausportation villy in fact, penalize

the state of Illinois to a very serious deqree at a time

vhich we can little afford to lose any highway fundsv I
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would ask for a #no' vote oa this

Speaker Eyan: nEepresentative Getty.l'

Getty: I'9i2l the Gentlelan yield?o

speaker nyanz llïesv indicates he wi1l.''

Gettyz I'Representatige Deuster: I*d like to refer you to a

hypotàêtical situation. Noting on yage seven that you

refer to Section 11601 of the Codee exeapting only

Gections...subsections E and G tàereof. I ask youg if a

person vere to be arrested for speeding on the Dan Ryan at

a point where it was: say, 45 ziles an hour. Dan Ryan is

an intelstate higàgay. 94 I believee going throuqh the

ceater of Cbicago. Iï they were to be arrested o? the DaL

Ryan at. saye 65 niles an hour or vithin the Iizits that

you prescribe helee they would be 20 ailes over. Do I

anderstand that the fine would tàen be 20 dollarsv a dollar

per mile?''

speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Ropp. Ohe you haven't had your

ansvered yet. Dkay, II2 sorry.'l

Deqster: ''I.-.neprmsentative Getty bas posed a guestion and I'r

in the process of responding to it. Gf course: I kave not

changed the 1av that a person nust travel at a reasonable

and proper speed vith regard to tàe conditions. And I

would assuze that if the spee; vere posted 45, that Ehat

would be prima facie evidence tàatwowor vould certainly

have to be taken into account to conclude that someone were

going too fast. ànd tàat would be an exception ia tàe

Bill-'t

Getty: l'gould..egouldn't kàe police officer have to tickete tNen.

for too fast for conditions? :ute that doesaêt ausver ay

qqestion. Ny question ise if it's a 45 aile posted area

and, to Ky recollection, the Dan ayan tàat I drive

periodically when I go to downtogn Chicago fro? Dy suburban

district is 55 miles an hour to about 95th Stceet; and then

àpril 21y 1982

legislation-'l
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it's 50 miles an àoar dovn to about 22nd Street; an; then

it's 45 ziies per hour down to the Looy area; then it's 35

miles per hour thfougà tàe Loop area. So my qeestion ise

if I were stopped for speedlng in a 45 mile zone and I ?as

going 64 miles an hour, vould I be fined for the 19 Kiles

that I'2 over at the dollar per mile? Ihat's my question.''

Deaster: ''I think the bonest ansger is yes. ànd tbat aay be a

deficiency tbat needs to be corrected; khat there are a few

instances in the interstates where a lower speed is

posted.n

Gettyz I'àll Iight. Thene if I were going through khe center of

the Loopv downtown area I should sayy vhere it's posted at

35 ziles per hourg and I vere going 65 ailes an hour: that

vould be 30 miles over and the fine qnder this vould be 30

dollars. Is that correct?l

Deusterz 'lïes, except I t:ink we Would find tàe police would

exercise their usual good judgemenk and issue a kicket for
failing to observe a reasonable and proper speed. l'

Getty: 'lbut, under this provisione thates what it vould be. Is

that correct?l'

Deasterz ''Yes.'l

Getty: 'Iïes. All rigàte so, t:e next question is...'1

geuster: ''I think it is. I haven't researched that. Ny instinct

it t:ate yesy you have spotted a deficiency or a problez.''

Gettyz I'àll rig:t. ïhen: the next guestion isy since tàose are

a1l in tàe City of Chicago: and the present Tine would bee

according to your statement an4 I believe the supreme Court

R 11 * .p œ O

Speaker zyan: ''Representative Getty. Turn Getty one would you?

As I said: there's some probleœs. Try Eepresentative

Kadigan's microphone. #here's the electrician? Hov about

Representative Giorgi's Kicrophone?'l

datijevichz 'llt's alvays vorking-'l
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Speaker nyan: ''lhere it is. Try that one, Representative Getty-u

Gettyz ''Qell: Bepresentative Giorgi is shorter Ehan I a2.'I

Speaker Ryan: ''In a 1ot of ways.'l

Giorgi: I'zigàt. I adzit it. admit it.''

Getty: ''All rigàt. Representative. it isy as I understand ite

kbe respective cities or vhatever aunicipality that it

happens Eo be within the corporate limits that the

interstate road would rune that would get the fines that

vould be legied. Is that correct?/

Deaster: ''I tàink so.''

Gettyz ''So thaty if this vere to be enacted and becoze lav, al1

of tàe tickets that are iasued on the Dan Ryane the

Kenneiy. the Stevenson, the Eisenhower Expressuays il the

city of Chicagov a1l of vhich are ioterstate roadse would

not be fines of 50 dollars, but vould be fines of sowevhere

between 10y 20...5, 10. 20 andy in the zost Idegreegeouse

case that I cited. 30 dollars. Is that correct?''

neusterz ''It...It#s Ry impression that you:re correct: yes.

Excepte as I've noted on tvo occasions prior. that vhere

ot:er speeds are postede I'm sule tbat tàe ticket would be

'or failing to observe a ceasonable and prope r speed. ànd

the other thing isy obviousiye anyw:ere in khe state of

Illinois in any comaunity from one ead of Ehe state to the

other vhere there vere-..where there vas fog or snow or ice

or an accidente and sozebody vas going 65e tbis :i2A gould

nok apply. ehat vould apply would be tàe rule tbat

you#re..-sometimes you can go 10 ailes...7 miles an houre

ites unreasonably excessivee and I would think we would do

as ve always do and leave that to tbe good judgement of the
iaM enforceœeat officials.l

Gektyz ''Buz 99 kiaes out of 100y the speeding ticket is vhat.s

given, no+ a too fast for conditions. Eut, let's go on to

the next point and that would be the question that was
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raised eazlier as to t*e number of cases. Nove I asked you

on khe record as to that. ïou privately indicated some

diff iculty ia getting theo. I'd like you to put on t:e

record vhat that difficulty ise/

Deusterz 'ton the recordw the difficulty is that I called the

àdœioistrative Office of tbe Illinois Courts and asked thew

for this inforpationy and they told ae that they couldn't

do it because they Gidn't keep records oa the basis of the

limited nuaber of roads and t:e limited nuaber of ailes. I

called the Secretary of State.s Office: the liaison office

and I did the sale thing 11th the state Police, and I qot

the same answer. znd I zight sayy Representa tive Getty. if

yoq or anyone othe-.else is vorried about a revenue loss of

this... of this Bille I've given you assurance thate if that

can be substantiated in any uaye and J'D...perhaps it cane

II2 perfectly willinge in the Senatee to change this so we

jusk save a person's license and not cbange the fine.

Tbat's what I'a trying to accopplisb mainly. And I give

you that...ly assurance.l'

Gettyz ''A1l right...'l

Deusterz î'sy za in...ly aain approach, in tàis Bille is to

recognize thaky froa one end of the State of Illinois to

the other. most people think this law is ridiculous. Tâe

Legislators sitting on this floor don't pay any attention

to the lav, and the citizens don'k either and rarelye

rarely does a policeman pick sozebody off. Once in a vhile

ke see some poor soul witb tàe red light going from àere to

Chicago. And I think t:e tiwe for being hgpocritical is

over. Let's vote the sa ze gay we put our foot pedals dogn.

tetes recognize what every Legislator I knov does. %àea I

coae dovn here at 65e I#2 getting passed by a lot of

people: and theyere citizens. theyere truck drivers.

Coming dovn kere this week I was passed by a caravan of the
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Illinois Department of Corrections; a limousiney a van and

a bus going 64 ailes an bour. ànd that's a1l I'a trying to

accozplish, Eepresentative Getty. ànd: if tàere is any

revenue loss, I assure youe if it's significanty Iëll take

care of it in the Senate. Ande of coursev you:ve got

conErol of tàe Senate. You can take care of it over

there-''

Getty: N@ould you agreee Sir, that you would azend this t:en, in

tbe senate, to take out any portion vhich would result in a

loss of revenue and have the Bill conforœ to making those

offeuses, which vere previously legal prior to tbe

enactzent of the 55e wbere a person is travelinq less than

t:e prior maximuz speed, but over the 55; that that vould

be an offense for vhich no points would be recordable?'l

Deustel: Dïes. geave discussed tha t off the floore and I give

you tàat assurance on the record.''

Gettyz I'And thate vken it cozes back froa the Senatee that woqld

be al1 that the Bill vould do. 2s Eàat correctv Sir? I

saye when it cozes back fro/ the Senatee that would be all

tha't the Bill would doe is remove the points-e

Deusterz ''ïou knove I#m not zucà for speaking for the senate.

That vould be t:e thrust of my intention. Rhat those.--'l

Getty: ''%el1...%e1lg I meany it would be your intentioa that

that's al2 it would do.n

Deuster: l'zy.-.That is my intention.n

Gettyz ''Thank you.l

Speaker ayan: 'Imepresentative Piel, for vhat

purposea--zepresentative Piel-''

Piel: f'dove t:e previous questiony 5r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Byanz lGentleman œoves t*e previous question. Al1 in

favor signify by saying *aye:, all opposed 'no'. T:e

'ayese have itg and the dotion prevails. :epresentative

Deuster to close; and. before you 4oe Representative
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Deustere Iëd like to rewind the people in the gallery tbat

it's against the rules of the House to take pictures vità

flash caaeras and canerasg generally. so I wlsà tàat you

vould refrain froz doing tbate if you vould please.

Proceed: zepresentative-''

Deuster: 'lïes. I think everyone understands this Bill. House

Bill 89# as aaended, only applies to the toll roads and to

t*e interstate highvays. It is similar to laws adopted in

Kontana, Hissourie @yoming aad Nevada; andy in those

statese there has been no lass of federal funds. I don't

believe there will be any loss of federal funds. I think

the revenue Aoss vill--weven to our iocal governmente will

be insignificant. khat tbis 1aw does is recognize reality

and reflect the conmon sense of the peopie of Illinois;

thak khey:re not criminalse if on tàis road designed for

safe travel at 70 miles an hour they happen to be going

betveen 56 and 65. I think it#s a good Bille a responsible

Bill. ànd what it really does is# ly lessening tkis fine

and makiog it not a moving Fiolatioa for vbich youdre going

to lose your licensee it reflects what the people of

Illinois want us to do and that is to put soœe comwon sense

into the law. Tàis is a regulatory matter. not a crizinal

Datter. dost people, aost drivecs regulate their own

travel. If you have bad tires or it's icyy you donêt go

fasE. Eost people drive between 55 and 65e and those vho

go over, those vho are going 70 or 80, they're still qoing

to be ticketed and subjected to tàe existing fines for tàat

offense. I think it's a good Bill. Q urge and vill

appreciate your suppork. And. as a laae ducâe 2:m hoping

khat this is the one piece of legislation I can pass this

year to say farevell to the people of Illinois and to do

something good for them. Thank gou.'l

Speaker nyan: 'lThe question ise *sball House Bill 89 pass?.. àil
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in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'g a11 opposed by

voting 'no.. Bepresentative Steele. one minqte to explain

your vote-''

Steelez ''Thank youe ;r. speaker. I rise in support of tàis and

tàink we ought to put sone green lights up there. As I

understand ite Lhis only affects tolz roads and freeways,

about one aad a half percent of the àighgay systeœ. It

doesn't change the speed for drlving. It doesn't

jeopardize federal funds. It werely moderates the fine.

It aerely zoderates the fine for peopley and it doesn't

apply against tbeir driving recori. I tbink it's a criae

that those wào may be driving 57 milea an hour and get

three tickets for that can have their entire livelihood and

their driver's license taken agay. It's a reasonable Bill.

It aoderates the finee and I think ik should be supported-ll

Speaker Ryan: œThe Gentleman froz kinne:ago: Eepresentative

Giorgiy one zinute to explain your vote.''

Giorgi: f'Nr. Speaker. on that one pinutey I...py ligàt gas on

because I Wanted to speak in Gebake. and vben Kike Getty

came over to my side here, I lost m# turn to speak in

debate. And I:d like to have a couple of winutes

because-.-n

speaker Ryan: ',1#11 shut the clock off for youe Eepresentative-f'

Giorgi: 'I:hank you. Representative. Thank youy Sire George.f'

Speaker Ryan: I'Special treatment.l'

Giorgi: 'IYou knowe 1...1 don.t kno? if tàe deabers of tàe General

àsseœbly reaoize what4s happening around here, but tàe Bar

àssociatione and the àutozobile Insurance Carriers of

Illinois and the Secretary of States have made driving

almos: intolerabie in Illinois. lithout causing an

accident: you get a moving violation if you're Eicketed for

obstruction to a driver's view or control. You qet a

moviug vioiatioa if yoû iwproperly open your door in the

/
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traffic. If you're coasting on the downgradee you get a

moving violation. If you follow a fire apparatuse you get

vio... aoving violation, witbout an accident. If youdre

driving.-.lf your vehicle iso.-which is in unsafe condition

or improperly equippede you qet a aoving violation.

Daytime lights on nokorcycles. if you don't have them on,

yoq get a œovinq violation. à clearance identification and

side marker lamps, you get a zoving violation. IT you

don't have a...a flag or a lanp froœ a projecting load, you

get a moving violation. #ailure to display the safety

lights required is a Doving violation. kindsàields aust be

unobstructed and equipped vith viperse yoJ get a violation.

Borus an4 uarukng devices. is a violation.

Kufflers-.-there's 20 more of those. ànd thene you qek

suspended for one... you lose your license. Then if you

don't get the notice and you qet picked upe you get seven

days in jail. Then yoûlre insûrance premiûms are

escalated. Then you try to talk to tàe secretary of State

and, if hels got 20 employees in his departaente he's cut

off 10 telep:ones so you canêt get any service. ïou knoww

you don't knou wbat youAre âoinq to tbe.w.this points up to

khe terrible attitude we have toward t*e drivers in

Illinois. Tbeyere--.They're being termina ted from their

employweat when they get a suspension notice. It's very

serious. Tbis-.-l gas going to introduce this legislation

to rezove all Ebese noving violations if tàere wasn't an

accideute and I knox the insurance industry is going to

descend on ae; the Bar Associatioa. tàe Chicago Bar. tNe

Illiuois Bar, because tàere's a fee involved in getting

these guys out of this trouble. There's a fee involved in

getting thez a hardsbip license. lhere are real problezs.

I tàink you ought to consider going along wità Deuster to

brinç the aessage bome. It's a very bade intolerable
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situation in Illinois.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Daniels in the Càair-''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman froœ scLeane zepresentative Noppe

to explain his vote. Timer's on, Sir.p

Doppz ''dr. Speaker: 'epbers of the Roase. I uank to khank you

very much. The concern that I have for this Bill is tàat

I'= sure tbat everybody drives fast. @ben the speed liaits

were at 70, people were driving 80 and 90. :ov tha:

they've been reduced to 55: people are driving over 55.

Buty t*e real izportant issue tàat I think needs to be

dealt with :ere is tbat in t:e last three years uepve saved

more t:an a hundred lives a yeare for sone reason. Haybe

welre driving szover. 'aybe ve:re driving saaller

autonobiles. BuE the real i/portant issue is that we4ve

saved a hundred lives a year by driving in vhatever speed

ve are driving. I thlnk tàat's important. To aee a life

is zore iaportant tàan Ehe aaount of œoney khates goinq to

go into any county as a result of any fine. Tbose states

that have already passed this Bkll are states in whicb #ou

caa drive for hours and not even see another automobile. I

t:ink we ought to give this real concern and save lives.

Vote êno#-l

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman froa Cooke Representative Dunn. to

explain his vote. The tilerês ony 5ir.n

Dunny Jack: ''I'd like to azplify...thank youe 5r. Speaker. I'd

like to azplify Eepresentative Bopp's concerns here. Reere

talking about higNway safety. Now. the lives are being

saved. ïou#ll recall iast fall 2he plea that ve bad for

restraints and... for younq càildren riding in aukoaobilese

and ve had a vote t:at passed. I would like to see tbose'

same people express tàeir concern here. Hiqhway safety has

not been taiked about enough. ke talked aboat fines; bov

Duch ve're going to losey how much ve're goinq to make.
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Itls not a dollar amount we:re talking aboute necessarily.

I don't tbink ve should do anytàing to œake it easier to

break the laxe anë that's vkat.-.exactiy what this does. I

vould urge a êno* vote.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Futther explanation of votes? The Gentie/an

from Hardia: Eepreseatakive kincNester-ll

gincàester: ''Flr---First of alle :r. Speakere is *àe lights for

Representative 'riedrich aad nyself vorking on your board

up tkere?''

Speaker Ryan: II@e...The electrical syatem is doln. Tàe only way

I can tell vho vants to speak is if you#re standing up and

you wave your hand.''

Riachesterz ''Good. That explaias it to...I thiak a 1ot of otàer

Nembers, also.I...I :ave zized ezotions ony reallye ho? Iên

going to vote on thise and I haven't cast ay vote yet. I:n

one of those Legislators and citizens vho drivee probablye

faster than 55 miles an àour Dost al1 the tize. except wàen

I'a in a city lizits. ànd I tàink 55 œiles an hour is

probably a ridiculous amount of tiœe. Bute it haa saved

135.8 millioa gallons of gasoline per year. but

tàates.--thates only--.that would...if ve-..that vould only

be abouk a million dollars in savings. But: one of the

tàings that tvo speakers Nere today have saide that ve

would not lose any federal funds; and. dr. 5 peaker. that's

incorreck. The Departaeat of Transportation :as informed

ze that ge would lose 300 œillion dollars. 300 million

Goliars in federal constructioa iollazs if we did anytbing

in taœpering vith the 55 mile an àour limit. Novy ve

accepted this several years ago. Qe should never Nave done

it. ke accepted the money tbat the eederal Government gave

us for the 55 nile an hour speed linit. ôut no* veeve got

itg we've got to iive with ity particularlye at a tize wben

ve're so in desperate need. desperate need of road uonies
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for road construction projects tbroughout the State of

Illinois. The loss of 300 million dollarse I just don't
thiuke can be tolerated by t:e state. It is a good Bill.

adzire the Iegislator ïor introducing it. I adaire his

Cosponsors whoy one of tàeu is about to speak in favor of

it. But. fiscallyy I don't tàink that we can afford to

just qive avay 300 Dillion dollars in federal funds. ïhank

YO Q * '1

speaker Danielsz l'Furtber e xplanation? Eepresentative Evelly did

you want to address?p

Ewe11: l':r. speakere very brieflye you cannot aeasule justice by

taxation of the uotorists. think Representative Deuster

has an excelient Bill. fou have no idea of the personal

hardships vhi' ch you 'might cause aotorists whoe

inadvertently: go overe a few miles over the speed limit.

If yoq vant to talk about doing soae Justice and helping

your constituentse this is the Bill t:at. surelye you vould

support. It cannot be measured in teras of âow uuch it

possiblye might cost 1.5 percent of t:e stateês :ighways:

vàich is a1l that he's taking it off. â very reasonable

Bilie a very practical Bill and one thatv if you:re kruly

interested in justice toward the œotorists who are the

least offensive of all the crizinals in txis country, I

Would saggest that yoq would give soze consideration to

this Bi1l.'I

Speaker Danielsz REepresentative Bluthardt. anë tben

aepresentative eriedrlch. Tbe tiper#s on, sir.

Representative Bluthardt-'l

Bluthardt: IlThank you. I want to talk briefly about tbe

so-called myt: of safety of the 55 aile speed limit. I

tkink tàe biggest hazard we have today are the coapacts and

the small cars tâat are not much Kore safety than you had a

scooter that could go 5 5-60 ziles an hour vith a piece of
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tia foil over kt. Tàere's absolately no safety in tNose

iœports to coapare with *âe bigger cars of yesteryear.

Furt:ermoree the 55 aile an houre if you're on an extensive

trip ofe sayv 500 miles or longel and you#re going 55 miles

an houre you get kind of hypnotized vatching tkak hiqhway.

You get sleepy. dozey. doze off, and others on the highway

do too. ànd tàat creates more accidezts. The records will

sEov that thece Eave beeu a treienGoqs aloûnt of fatalities

since the advent of the iz...the coopact car. ànd I think

thak tàe safety hazard tàat was relferred to earlier is a

complete myth. ke do not save that many lives. ke:ve lost

more because of.o.of the advent of tbe cozpact car. I

vould urge you vote 'aye' on this Bi11.'l

speaker Danielsz '':epresentative eriedrich-o

Frie4richz lldr. Speaker and Kembers of tNe Boûse. I42 a Cosponsor

of this Bille and I think you had better tàink aboqt what

you#re doing. In the first Jlacee tàe Eederal Governzent

is not giving us aay zoney for driving 55. Tbey have

threatened to take away our Doney if we donêt; boveverg

other states kave found out a ?ay around this. %e would

not àave a speed limit in Illinols of 55y in the first

placee if the Eederal Govecnment hadn't blackmailed ûs and

said that if you don': do iEe you don't get your own money

back. Hov. as to the lives saved last year, tàe trutâ of

it isy there were at least ten percent fever œiles driven

last year tban tàey vere tke year before. Soe I think that

accoants for it instead of the speed liwit. lad, last but

not leaste I wish yould look up on that board and theny

uhen you go bome this Meekend: I uant you to see bou many

of the guys in this rooz are driving 55. Xou smugly drive

along with your official plates at 70 ziles aa :our and

lauqh at the guy: your constituent. youêre passinq vào has

to struggie along at 55. How phoney can ve qem? How if
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you guys vant to drive 55. that's finee but I happen to

Xnov yoq don#t.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Further explanation of vote? Representative

Satterthgaitev the tirer's on-/

sattertàwaitez lKr. Speaker and Kembera of the House, I'w sorry

that I didn't bave an opportunity to ask a question of the

Sponsor. 0ne of the probleœs I have yith the 5ili. as it

stands nowy it appears to ae that. if you are on such a

highway and you were traveling under 40 miles an hour. you

are also comaitkiag a violation andy presuwablye can be

arrested for a moving traffic violation for traveling less

than the minimup speed. I find it difficult to uaderstand

that ve would give a higher penalty to somebody *ho ziqht

be having problezs with àis autoœobile walfunctioning and

aot be able to live up to tkat qG Mile an hour niaimum

speed and still give a lesser fine and a less-..cause of

action for taking his iicense avax if he is travelinq in

excess of 55 mi les an hour. I realize that we are

hypocritical by having a lav that ge do not obey andg

consistently, look the otàer vay gàen people are traveling

above 55 niles an hour. :ut, I believe the peaalty ought

not to be less than for someone who might be violating the

other end of t:e scale as well. and I al going to vote

'present'.''

speaàer Danielsz ''Have all voted vho gis:? Have al1 voted v:o

uish' Have a1l vote; vho wish? Taàe tbe record. On tbis

Bill: House Bill 89y there are 6% êaye'. 93 'no' and 6

voting 'present'. This Bille having failed ko receive a

Constitutional iajoritye is âereày declared lost. House

Bill 139: Representative Rikoff. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 156. Representative Stearney. Representative Diprimae

do you waat to...you vant to come up? And. . .':ichler..

you gant to bring your people up? Ladies and Gentlemen of
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t:e Housey would yoa give your attention, pleasee to

Representative Dipriaa?/

Diprimaz 'llosephine Oàlingerg Go you vant to coae up here? Irvin

(sic - Irv) sait:. Not 'til I give the vord. Iê2 going to

start off by introducing Ehe National àuxillary Presidenk

of tàe àmvets. S*e is a gar bride froz England and nog

resides in New Jerseye and she got to become tbe National

President of tàe &uxiliary. Letês give her a nice big

hand. Kargaret 'auzael#.l'

'Auaœel'z ni thank you for your great velcone to tbis great State

of Illinois. I'm happy to have this week to tour it, and

Idw enjoying it very nuch. lhank you very zuch-'l

Dipriza: HThank you. ând we also bave oqr own 'Nita Cornell'.

She's the Departzent Auxiliary President froz the skatee

aud she is froa Qaukegan. ànd I forgot to get the Keœbers

from kaukegan up here-u

'Cornell': ''Good afternoou. It's a pleasure to be here. I#*

ashazed to say I have never been anyw:ere in Springfield

beforee and I'm..-it's really very interesting. Tàank

YOQ e 'î

Diprimaz ''Thank you. Nov we have thq Stake Commander from

Illinois. He's 'ron Brook-.wthat's vhere that zoo is,

Brookfield Ioo. yes. 'Rarlan Keppelê. Very active vith

the Coabined Veteranse state coamander of the Amvets.

'Rarlan Keppel#-l'

'Keppel'l lThank you. Iarry. It4se iudeed, a pleasure to be here

this afteraoon and address such an esteemed Body. I

visited here once before when the àsse/bl: vas not in

Sessione and little did I dreaa, at that tiae: that I'd

ever be up àere at this microphone saying hello. And I

thank you for the opportunity of being bere. hope tàat

you continue your good wo--.vork in behalf of the veterans

in the state of Illinois. Thank you.''
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Dipriwa: 'lThank youe eHarlan'. Juditb.-.ludy Topinka is your

Representativee Harlan. Tàates.--ludy's man. Judy

Topinka's man. Last, but not least, the @ational Comzander

of the àmvets. rron our own State of Illinois: sational

commander of the Alvets. Don Russelle from..aoriginally

from dount Vernon aad nov froz springfield. Don nusseil-l'

Russell: ''Thank you vezy much. It's really an honor to cole hope

to this kind of a reception. kelre very thankful to Larry

for t*e veterans' legislation tkat àe introduces here and

for your supporty and we get support froz both sides of the

House. So I really appreclate this. I'n an o1d employee

of the Stake of Illinois. Tàirty years gitb tàe Illinois

Depart/ent of Public àid. I*m on a year's leave of

absence. Soe it's really a nice homecoaing. and I kâank

you very muc:o''

Dipciza: ''lhaak youy Coozander. Aad fro/ his district over here

is Irvin (sic - Irv) Smikh and our own Josephine oblinger

ffoz w:ence.-oyese good sqpporters of veterans legislation.

I want to take...Thaak youy each and every oney for tbe

nice velcome you qave our representatives of the Amvets.

Tbank you.l

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative loodyard and Pepresentative

Zito-ll

goodyard: nThank you very luch. Hr. Speakerw Iadies and Gentlemen

of khe House. It isv indeed, a pleasure for me tbis

afternoon to be able to host some young people here wào are

mezbers of Yout: in Governaente sponsored by tàe I:CA over

the State of Illinois. zbout t*o months agoe there vas a

meeEing down here with over 800 high school students

involved in Youth in Governlent. lbis is Just an

absolutely super prograa that Greg is qoing to talk to you

about just in a second or tvo. Bat, they have developed

:ills. They are very involved in governaentg and oue of
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the young people that I will be introducing Nas vorked in

my office for over six aonths. and I can teli youe itls

certainly a pleasure to uork vith this type of young

people. The person elecked Governor of the State in Youtb

in Government is Pegqy Pettit froz t:e 5%tN District in

'ount Vernon. It seezs lixe we have a lot of people from

iount Vernon here today. Lieutenant Governory Phil Qyatt

froK uy hooetoua of Cbrisœan. as Lieutenaak Goveraoc.

'àaron tavl, from dount Vecnon alsoe from the 54th District

and also with t:em today is 'Alan Noore', wào is t:e

Executive Director of the #KCA #outh in Government. And:

Greg, if you would lake a fev cozœentse and kheny I thinky

Peggy voald like to aake a fev coœ/ents./

Zitoz NLad..-Tàank youe Iadies and Gentleœen o; the nouse. Just

very guicklye ïouth in Government is probably the single

most important prograa in tâe state of Iliinois and

tbroughout tbe nation. Tbere.s 40...1 beiieve, Rq otàer

states that participate that give young people. àigh school

studeats, aa oppoctanity to learn aboqt governleat oa a

firsE hand basis. I4n sure zany ol you have received notes

on your desk of tNanks that tàe yout: vere able to use L:e

chambers. Melve done tbis program in Illinois for 33

years. I had tàe honor of serving of Youth Governor in

1971, and the honor ko address all of you at this very

podium. I'd like to introduce to You nowe tbe routh

Governor of the State of Iilinoia, Peggy Pettit-''

Pettitz lMr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen in the House cbambere

I'd like to thank you: first of all, eor allowing ae to

speak beïore you. I find it a great àonor to be standing

here in front of you. On eebruary 26+: throqgh the 28th of

this year, tbe 33rd Generai zsse/bzy of the YMCA ïoukh in

Governaent proqram kook place. As usuale we found it to be

a aost profitatle experience. ïoqth in Governlent is one
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of tàe wosk profitable organlzakions I've ever been ia in

:igh school. and I gill sayy and I'a speaking for everyone

in the program, that's it's so beneficial because ge learn

how to use our loudest voices, our highest juops and our

quickesE bands to be recognized in the House and in kàe

Senate. ke learn to get our Bills ouk of t:e Comzittees

and t:en through tàe House and the senate chambers and then

to the Governors Office. ànd this year: I served as

Governore and I vas the one vho vas able to take the final

action on every Bill that caae to my desk. I want to thank

youe especiallyv for 'the use of the Capitol Building,

your.--your seaks and yoqr chambers. It was...I can't Eell

you hog nuch everyone appreciated it. âgaine I have to

stress what a beneficial prograa it is. Jobn Dalye he was

the Yoat: Governor in 1959. and Greg qitog as he said, vas

ïouth Governor in 1971. This only proves that tàis program

is t:e starting Aine for tàe future leaders for the State

of Illinoise and I hope that Ie Teqgy Pettitg tàe 1982

Vouth Governor, have represente; these future leaders well.

I thank you for your tiïe aad cooperation.'t

Speaker Daniels: I'Peràaps the ïout: Governor could instruct

Representative Zito how to get a Bill out of Eules

Comzittee. House Bi1l 210. depresentative Tuerk. 210.

Eead the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk OlBrienz Hnouse Bill 210. a Bill for an àct to amend the

korkers' Compensation Act. Third Reading of the 3i1l.'l

Speaker Daniels: I'Out of tàe record. House Bill 281.

Representative Deuster. Representative Deustere 281. Read

khe Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Biil 281. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an àct regulating wages of laborers. aechanics

and other vorkmen eoployed in the public vorks by tbe

statey counkye ciky or any public body. Third Reading of
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tbe Bil1.f'

speaker Daniels: l'Bepresentative Deuster.l '

Deuster: nKr. Speakere House Biil 281 is a very sizple Bill tbat

consists of one smntence. And that senkence is as follows:

'it provides t:at any public body aay adopt and approve a

rate of wages not lover than ten percent less tban t:e

ascertained prevailing wage rate for a particular public

works project.. @bat tbis peanse in this kize vhen

everyone is short of money. villages. schools. fire

districts. everybody's short of money: there are a lot of

necessary projects that aight be able to go forward and

provide ezployaent for working people as vell as'provide

t:e establishwent of a public project for local government

tàat can't go forward because there Just aren't tbe funds.

This Bill simply provides thate by a Eesoluti on# a public

bodyy tNat's any nunicipality or any public body. any local

governzente could indicate tbat the prevailing wage rate

for t:at project will be 90 percent of wbat is the

prevailing vage. So tàey're able to cut back a little bit.

And tbis is very relevantv because just today Ehe fkifâqg

Jun Jézesy in aentioning the important need for the chicago

school system to econonizee mentioned that the Chicaqo

school systel could save about tbree million dollars if

they were allowed sone excepkion or so/e exemption to tbe

prevailing wage rate. ànde t:is is a time wben we àave to

rela x a little bit sowe of the old luxurious things tàat ve

did in the past. I have not proposed repealinq this law.

but silply putting a little flexibility into it. Soy your

local government all over our state can. if they want to:

reduce the gage rate ïrom the prevailing vage rate dogn to

90 percenty in betveen 100 percent and 90 percent.''

Speaker Daniels: l'Any questions? Gentlenan from icuenryg

Eepresentative aanahan.ll
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Hanahanz Nëell. 8r. Speaker and Hembers of khe House. I don*t

have a qqestion of the sponsor becaqse I understand his

motivation. kNat he'd like to see is people working ;or

less than an acceptable vage that àas been negotiated

betveen eaployers and ezployees. @bat be vould really like

to see is people vorking for less and less. People would

then compete to see hov cheay they could wotk for their

wages. There even happen to be soœe Iegislators here thate

possiblye think that their vages aren't worth the salaries

theygre getting. Kaybe they should work for ten percent

less. It seems almost sillye at this ti/e of.w.of the

legislature tàat is supposed to be only Keeting to worry

about appropriation matters and Dattels of ezergencye to be

discussiug the very basic rights; the basic rights of

cltizens of Illinois to be a:le to be negotiating their

wages with their employers for a constant, uncutting vage

such as vhat he is proposing here of cutting back a

persoaês right to expect a decent àiving that has àeen

negotiated freely. And this Gentleman stands up bere manye

many tiles I've beard him saying alout the rights of lunan

beings should not be iapaired by government. Herees a case

where governnent is going to say You're vorkà ten perceat

lesse if you#re a carpentere or you#re a plumberv or you:re

an electrician, or youêre a painter; that sozehowy because

you#re vorklng on a goveramenkal jobe your wages is worth

+en percent less. We lle 1et pe tell you soœetbiag, Ladies

and Gentlemane tbere might be a lot of unemploymenk out

tbere, but it Goesn't Dean lhat it*s going to be solved by

cutting vages. The unemployment's going to be solved by

changing directions in the Congress of the Bnited states

and redacing tàe interest rates that are clargede not by

cutting dovn on the basic uages tàat huuan beings have

negotiated vith t:eir eaployers. Governzent has a
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responsibility of not knocking out the basic vage that has

been entered into by the ezployees and employers. ànd vhat

is Ieally the travesty in this and vâat t:e Genkleman does

not qnderstand isy people *ho are not covered by a

coliective bargaining agreement in a locality gill have the

opportunity to be substituted by this kind of cutting of a

prevailing wage; becausee àere's what bappens. If :ïZ

Contractor has an agreement gith the local unions in that

given area: and a prevailing vage contract is able to be

negotiated in that given areay ten percent less: it does

not negate tàat contract tàat is entered into by the local

contractor vho alreaây has qot an agreement wit: the

employees representative of that area. 5o. wbat you're

going to doe and those of you nepublicans in your area vho

want to protect your businessueu. if #ou really waot to

understand what youdre doing heree is youêre sayin; that

the contractor in your area cannot have a job of a public

works nature in yoqr area. Only those that do not bave the

contract with your local uaions can have a càance at tbat

job at ten percent less gages. because this lau will note

as proposed, negate the collective bargaining agreezent

entered into by tàe local contractor. Soe in essencey wham

you're dolng is putting yoqr local contractor out of

business in a cozpetitive.-.un...an unfair competitive

advantage to somebody not froœ your area on a local

prevailing gage job. Tàatls v:at it doese in essence. ànd

1... 1...1:2 asking you, not necessarily because you're

pro-union or anti-unione but consider wbat you:re doinq to

yoqr local employere vhen he vill not be able to compete.

He vill not be able to coapete with a contractor vho is not

froa the area wbog under this Billy would be allowed to

cowpete at ten percent less wages. It's a 1ad Bill. It*s

a bad Bille not only for t:e vorking aany it's a bad Bill
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for the employers ?ho have legitimate iabor contracts in

any given area calling for the fall scale. Tbey cannotg

under this Billy ever compete at ten percent less in tàeir

area becaqse they have agreed ko at a full wage for tàose

emplolees. Soe I hope you understand tàat wàat you're

voting on is not necessarily only a union versus an

anti-anion positione but really against a local contractor

fro/ being able to cozpete for those jobs in his area. I

ask for a 'no' vote.l'

Speaker Danlelsz ''Gentlenan from Peoriay Eepresentative Tuerk.l

'uerkz '':r. Gpeakery :eabers of the nouse, :aving àeard the

previous speakere I'd like to clarify a few khings. because

what he *as telling you vas a very emotional type speeck;

butv he vasn't really giving you the facts. %hat this Bill

really says that it's an option that it vould be.-.tbe

wages paid would be 90 percent of the prevailing wage in

that area. It only applies to public jobs. He led you to

believe that it applied everything. vhich it doesn't. It's

a---lt's a skep in the right direction. It's a tremendous

proble/ througbouk the state. I think it's a step in the

right direction to get soRe things solved. Ites a

reaaoaable approach. It's going to create more jobse and &

hear the people on the otàer side of the aisle,

particularly the previous speaker tàat is continually

talking about jobse he is doing nothing lore than

diminishing the jobs in the statey rather than adding to
it. think the proposal here. brougàk by Depresentative

Deuster, is going to help the employzent of tàe state.

Itês going to help t*e economy. I thiok it's a good

approacb. It...I gould urge your suppork for it.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman from Cooke Representative Bullock-ll

Bullock: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. 9ill the Eepresentative yield

for a question?'l
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Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he wi1l.1'

sullock: nRepresentative Deuster---ll

Speaker Danielsz ''It's Deusterv Eepresentative Deuster-'l

Bullock: pnepresentative Deustere Dostrae Don. Xou can call :i/

Don. I.il call bim Deuster. Dony what.-.what do you Eope

to acconplish wit: tbis :i1l in terms of employment or

unemployment picture in our state?'l

Deuster: 'Ig:at I hope to accoaplish by this 'ill is to put soae

people ba..oback to vork and to create some jobse zake jobs

possible. Construction workers haven't been vorking Jor

tbree years because tbere's Just not tbe money to

create-.-to have tNe projects go forvard. For exawple. an
average pluaber is earning 21 dollars an hour. Tbere are

zany little projects aroundg building a firehouse or

sozething elaey vbere the total cost is too hiqh. Nowy

under this Bill, if your local unit of government decided

to exercise tàe full autàority Neree tbey would be able to

reduce that 21 dollars an hour down to 18. 90. 5ow you tell

me that 13.90 an hour is a hardship for anybody vho's

uneaployeâ? Ilve Na; people come to me in wy campaign w:o

vant to vork for two dollars an àour pasaing out pampàiets

because tàeyêre unezployed-œ

Bullockz 1.1:1 leading up to that.î'

Deuster: ''khat this will doy it vill create jobs. it will

facilitate jobs aady particularly io t:e City of Chicago.

the area that you represent. it will help us solve this

Chicago school crisis. lbere are responsible people ubo

gant to save millions in the city of Chicago by getting rid

of tàe rigidity of this law. I#2 not getting rid of it.

I:m just putting a little bit of flexibilityy

Representative Bullock or Larryy by ailoving it to go down

ten percent. And has...it*s optional with local

govern/eat. If soze unenployed unlon 2an cozes to a local
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governaent and says I#d rather be uneaployed than vorking

for less money tàea...îl

Bellock: 'tzepresentative Deuster, 1 didn:t...n

Deuster: IlLet him do tàat-''

Bullock: 'II didnet intend for you to filibuster this Biil to

deatà. I#m going to yield to you. #Zi::. A1l I wanted to

sayy Eepresentative Deqster, after you briefly explained to

me vhat you Aoped ko accoaplish witb this Bi1l is thate

vould you apply the same standard to t:e lawyers fees?

gould you apply the same standard to tbe profit aarçin of

big bqsiness? Rould you vant t:e saae cheap labor when you

go into the court room and you are grieved? Roaid you wanm

the saae cheap labor standards for a physician k:at has to

perforz sqrgery on you in the emergency roo/7 I donêt

tNink you want cheap labor in tàose aaràets, and vhy should

we expect càeap labor to prevail in any other Darkets. vhen

you are constructing a high-rise building? nepresentative

Deuster-..'l

Deusterz HIn answer to your questioa...a

Bullock: nl khink that what you are akte/pting to do here is, and

to a greak extenty is to cbeapen.-.to cheapen the vorking

man#s service. foueme trying to place a lower priority on

a carpentery or a bricklayele or a pipefltter. or tàe

people vho are aaiaed and some of whoœ were killed in

Indiana on those projects who vere qiving their bloode

their sveate their tears to this project. ànd just

resent the fact that we continue to :ave bloodsucxers come

ko tbis Legislature. again and again. telling us that tàe

vorking ?an and tbe working vonan have no value. %hy don't

ve do lt for the lagyers? @hy don't ge do it for the

doctors? Representative Deuster..-'î

Deusterz ''In answer to your guestione nepresentative Bullockv in

answer to your questioae ali this Bill does vill allov tbe
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City of Cbicago to make that decision. Novy if you believe

in the city of Chicagoe if you believe your alderaen àave

got some brains..-/

Bullock: l'Xo, I donlt-'l

Deusterz *If you believe your dayor is a responsible përson. if

you beliege in Chicagoe the City that you represente you

ought to believe in the intelligence of Chicago to apply

this law. Nov you're talking ahout me suggesting that

people vork for less. The Qklcaqo sun Tipese Iêm holding

it rigàt here. says the teamsters :eree the teaasters - I'2

not a teanster - the teamsters are voting for waqe

concessions. because they want to hang on to tàeir Jobs.

They don't want to be uneaployed. ïou'd make thez

une*ployed. %e're trying to create soze jobs: aake it

possible. I say..-l say to you, Aepresentative Buliocke if

a 2an vants to vork or a woman vants to worke and they want

to vork ak a wage, let's create tbose jobs aad let L:ez

vorkx/

Bullock: ''aepresentative Deustere the best way to create jobs in

this country-..'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlemen. Gentlemen. Eouse please coae to

order. Depresentative sullocke nice. soft tonese please.n

Buliockz IlThank youg :r. Speaker. He...I really didn't ansver my

guestion. àad since I didaet ansver œy question, I guess I

can aake a stateeent. Nove Representative Deuster Just

gave us a greak idea. He suggested thaà if I#m interested

in creating jobs that I ought to taàe soze action. And I

think tâat the voters in Illinois took action in harche and

they're going to take action in Noveœber. ând the best way

to create jobs in Illinois is to Kake Eepublicanse vho

sponsor Bills like thisg uneaployed aad give the jobs to

tbe Dezocrats.n

Speaker Daniels: l'Further discussion? Representative Karqaret
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Swith, from Cook-'l

saith: 'lThank yoqe :r. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I've been waiting for a long tiœe to see this Bill

come on the floore because in Coaœittee ve couldn't do

anything about it. Tàe Democrats couldn't do a thlng about

itv because we gere outnuœbered. But. I#2 very insensitive

to m y friend on the other side of the House vho is

sponsoriag kàis Bill, thak be would have the audacity, if I

ligàt use that vorde to bring such a 9ill before this nouse

and think that we would be cooperative vith h1a in ganting

to repeal the minimun vage. kith our living conditions as

they aree /1th our government cutting back an a1l of our

vorkerse so wuch so tàat ve don't even have a middle class

now: ve're going to either have two kreeches of society.

ke:re going to have either the rich or the poor. And I:ve

experienced this in œy ttavels; khat tàis is vhat yoa#ce

getting in a:road in nany countries. ând what I see here

that's happening here in the State of Illinois is to follog

the pattern of onr foreign governaents. ke don.t vaat a

middie class Nere in the skate of Illimois. fou're going

to either be rich or either you:re going to be poor. ànd

heree our dear colleagaey :as t:e audacity to have

sponsore; such a Biil to repeai the minimuw vaqe vhen it*s

not that aqch nowy and all of our moniese everything tbat

you eate everything that #ou buye everything that you vear

is going up. ând yety tàey vant ào take us and œake us

lose our dignity and say that ve can work for 50 cents an

àour if they so desire to give tàat to us. Too many people

have died and gone to jail or are sleeping in their graves

today to fight for the rigàt of dignity. to deaand that

tbey couldy at leaste zake minimum vage. ànd heree our

dear friend wanks to tell us to repeal the liniaua vage and

go back and say 50 centse a dollary a dollar tventy-five

àpril 21e 1982
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cents. Meeve come too longy too farv baby. aad ve will not

go back. ge:re no# living in a proqressive agee but our

dear friends vant to take us back and 1et us retroqress.

ând so say to all of ny colleagues here on this side of

tàe Bousee let us 1et them all kno? we've coae a long ways,

and weere not going to turn back. saye let us vote

unanimously against House Bill 281./

Speaker Daniels: 'tzepresentative Gigliog Gentlenan fro/ Cook.ll

Gigiioz I'Thank you, :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Gentleman on the otàer side of tàe aisle

alluded to the pluobers' gage. @ell: ; think I have to

enlighten hi2 a little bit. I khink I:2 the only plumber

in the House of Representatives in springfield. and ve

don't make 20 dollars an hour. :epresentative Deuster. ke

only zake about 16.20. znd as far as the wages of the

pluzbezs is concerned, the pluabers iu California aake

about 26 dollars an houre and pluabers in New ïork aake

and thoae in Pennsylvania make 20. 5o. if anything: the

plumbers in Illinois are vay behind the tiœes. ve deserve

a zaise.u

Speaker ganielsz ''Gentleman froz Cooke Representative Piel.''

Pielz odove the previous questione 5r. Speaker./

Speaker Danieis: ''Gentleaan's zoved the previous question. The

question is, #Sàal1 the main question be put?'. ll1 those

in favor signify by saying 'ayeee opposed #noe. The êayesê

àave it. The Gentlezan from Lakeg Eepresentative Deuster,

to close.n

Deusterz '':r. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of khe Housee zy

good friend. Bepresentative szith, on the other side of tàe

aisle spoke about dignity. Aade think it's more

dignified for someone to be working and to be employed than

to be on public aid. The construction industry happens ko

be in a depressioa. And it's beef in serious skape for
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several yearsy nov. Perhaps 35 percent of tbe people in

tàat industly are unezployeG. How, ït œigàt be sone union

bosses gho come down here and lobby aqainst a Bill like

tbise but you talk to the rank and file. people Lhat don't

have jobs; and. if they're on uaemployment or theylre on

public aide Eepreseatativey they vould like to have a job.

ând whether we:re talking about an average vage for a

plumber that is 16 dollars an hour with benefits zaking

it 20. I tàink they can live on thate and I think tàe

average anemployed person vould be very :appy to bave 16

dollars an houre compared to vàat you get. I tbink you can

live at tham vage. ând soe am concerned that angoae

gould œisinterpret œy intentions. It troubles ae that

people are uneaployed in Illlaois. and I tbink that we

don't vant to sit on our hands and do notlinqe and say,

'This is the wage you:ve gok to pay. znd if local

governaent can't afford it. go on public aid. àpply for

uneaployed or go to Texas vhere they#re--.or soze other

state vhere tbeydre doing something about the problen-'

Qelre endeavoringe in khis Bille to do soaething about t:e

problea, and I think tâe beauty of tbe Bill is that it's

optional and perzissive. Ia the City of Chicagoe vhere you

have financial problezs, as otber cities around t:e nation

and around t:e state have problemsy if your city doesnêt

want to take this action under the aqthority o: this Bilo,

tbey don't have to. But, in some places, if tàey vant to

build a fire stationy or tNey want to bqild a mun-..a

puaping statione or they vant to do something for local

governaent and tàey don't Xave tàe funds or the budgety let

thea. at leaste exercise the authority of this Bille vbicb

provides si/plye in concludinge that 'any public body may

adopt and approve a vate of rages..wa rate of vages not

lover than ten percent less txan t:e ascertained prevailing
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vage rate for a pa rticular public works project*. znd

that#s just for one project. lhey can't do it carte blanc

for everything. They just sayy 'For tbis particular

project, ve#ll set t:e vage rate at 95 percent.. or

wàatever it ise eof the prevailing wagez. I tàink it's a

reasonable Bill. ànd it is a Bill that the people are

crying out for. ànde if you talk to t:e people w:o are

unemployed, they waat jobs. They want jobs. %e àave taken

a lot of action. In facte I...ve have voted for a lot of

Bills to try and stimulate t:e economy of Illinois and to

do soaething to keep tbe jobs fro/ leaving tàis staàe and

ko provide khose jobs. This is a job-creation Bille and I

tàink you*ll find the rank and file union members. in your

iistricte the people wbo are uneaployed. are going to

appreciate your 'yes' vote for this good :ill. Thank you-ll

Speaker Danielsz 'IGentleman's zoved for the passage of House 5i1l

281. The question isv 'Sàall nouse Bill 281 pass?ê. Al1

tbose in favor wi21 signify by voting .aye:y opposed by

voting 'nol. The voting's open. Gentleœan froa Cook.

Representativq Eenrye to explain bis vote. The tiaerls onv

Sir-'l

Henryz ''Tàank youy dr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tke

House. I had a question I vanted to asà the

Bepresentativey bqt since Fou did nok allow ae to do so:

I'd like to point out thak he alluded to cheap labor in his

campaign for tvo dollars an hour. @ell, maybe that's the

reason that àe's not returning to t:e Hoqse of

Representatives./

Speaker Danielsz 'lGentleuaa fron Bureaue Representative Nautino:

to explain his vote. ;he tiner:s on, Sir.ll

Haatino: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. I:a voting :no' on this

provision because 2 think there's a lot of unnecessary

rhetoric concerning the oriqinai concept. The original
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concept protected the contractors of tàe Skate of Illinois.

so that all contractors vho biG on a job from outside the

State of Illinois would bave to bid under tbe saœe

conditions and the sa Re costs as ghat an Illinois

contractor would have to bid on. 1he protection in tàis

Bill is tàe fact that an outside contractor would have to

pay and bid his 1ob at the saœe prevailing wage as an

Illinois contractor. :nd. there is a zisconception. Tàis

legislation is not supportede for exaaple. by the roofers

of the SEate of Illinois. vho do a 2ot of construction

projects on state facilities. lhis is not supportede or

opposed totally: by just the laboring class. The business

entities who are involved in tàe construction prograzs in

Iliinois are not in favor of this eitâer. Sov I don't

think there sàould be aay zisconception. It*s a bad Bill.

and it should Xey resoundlye defeated.'l

Speaker Ryanz lGentlewan from Cooky nepresentative Jack Dunne to

explain :is vote. The tizerês one Sir-tl

Dunny Jackz ndr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the Housev I

think welre taking kind of anot:er incongruous position on

khis Biil. ïesterdaye ve voted on legislatioo guaranteeinq

the teackers of Illinois aore noney. ke had to recognize

collective bargaiaing. This aight be a Aittle bit

different. but today we coae along with a Bill thatls

caiculated to cut vages. Is it a patter of educatioa? Are

construction workers: less educated: kbus they:re aot vorth

that auch more? I would submit to you. tàe people who

Gesign this kind of liter...this kind of legi-w.legislation

never spent a day on the job in their life. Tàey never

cliabed up on top of a 50 story building or rode tbe

elevator up. in zero veather, might bave got rained out or

snowed out and went back hole gith tuo hours pay in their

pocket. They never spent a day on the Joby and I voûld
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subait to you this is a horrible Bill. It is a typical

union-busting :ill, and I urge your :no' vote.''

Speaker Danielsz ï'Have all voted gbo wis:? Have all Foted who

wish2 Have al1 voted who gish? :ave aAl voted gho wish?

Tbe Clerk vill take the record. On this Bill tbere are 30

'aye'e 132 'no: and 3 voting 4present.. This Bill, haviag

rec..-failed to receive a Constitutional dajority. is

hereby declared lost. House Bill 519. Representative

Hoxsey. Pead tàe Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 519: a Bill for an âct to azend the

:orkers. Coapensation Act and gorker's Occupational

Diseases Act. Tbird Seading of the :ill.N

Speaker Danielsl NRepresentative noxsey.''

Boxseyz ''ïesy :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Houseg I

have held Eàis Bille waiting for an answer. I reguested an

ansver from the insurance industry from t:e State of

Illinois as to hov much the rates vould be reduced, if this

Bili passed. I still don't ba ve tàat ansver. Soy at kbis

tiae, I vould table this B1ll.''

Gpeaker Danielsz nLady asks leave to takle Eouse Bill 519. Any

objections? Nearing no objections, House Bill 519 is

tabled. nouse Biil 554, out of the record. uouse B111

555, Representative Tuerk. But of the record. House Bill

556, Representative Tuerk. Oat of tàe record. House Bill

615. Hepresentative Svanstrom. nepresentative Swanstrom.

0ut of the record. House 3il1 618. Representative lopinka.

Out of the record? Out of khe record. uouse Bill 658.

Eepresentative Collins. Read the :illy :r. Clerk.o

Cierk Leonez lEouse Bill 658. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Pension Code. ehird Reading of the Bi11.@

speaker Daaielsz ê'Representative collins.''

Collins: ''Tbank youe :r. Speakec and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. House Bill 658 is a simple Bill that extends to the
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Chicago Policeaen the saze post-retirement increzent khat

is enjoyed by other retirement systems throughout the

state, t:e three percent post-retirezent increœente and

allovs t:e policenen to start to drav oat tàat annual

increase at t:e age of 56 years old. It came out of the

Committee by a vote on ten to oae: and I would ask for your

favorablq considerakion-l'

Speaker Danielsz ''àny disc ussion? Hearing nonee the Gentleaan

moves for the passage of House 5il1 658. All tàose in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'e opposed : y voting 'nol.

The voting's open. Have al1 voted vho gish? Have a1l

voted vho wish? Eave a11 voted who vish? Take the record.

On this Bill there are 80 'aye'y 5% 'nay:, 6 voting

'present'. Gentleman requests a Poll of the Absentees.

Proceed with a Poll of the zbsentees.'l

clerk Leone: nBianco. Bluthardt. Bradley.'l

speaker Daniels: lBradley, 'aye'.''

Clerk Leone: I'Domico. Joàn Dunn. Ewell. Garmisa. Henry.

Huff. Jaffe-t'

Speaker Danielsz ''Jaffee 'aye'.''

Clerk Leone: 'laohnson. Jones. Karpiel. Katz. Kornogicz.

Kosinskie''

Speaker Daniels: 'lKosinaki. 'aye.. àckeraane êaye.. Chanqe it

froz 'no: to 'aye'e Eepresentative àckerzan?

Representative Eoppe froa 'no: to 'aye.. Bepresenrative

Deustef, from 'no' to 'aye'. Eepresentative Virginia

fredericke from 'no' to 'aye.. Representative Henrye

eayee. Okaye we:re goiag to duap khis Roll Call.

Everybody get on khe Roll Call right nov, oka y? Dump tbe

Eoll Call. Question is: eshall House Bill 658 pass7.. Al1

those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by

voting 'aoe. The votingzs open. Here's your chance.

Everybody get on. Have a1l voted who wish? Bave a11 voted

:6
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who vish? Have al1 voted vào Mish? Take the recordy Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 107 'aye'. 40 znay'. 5

voting 'presente. This Billy having received

a...nepresentative Ewiag, 'aye'. Representative àlstate

'aye'. nepresentative Evingv 'noê. Okay. Al1 righty

boys. ve#ll get you in4 Awinge eno'. âlstaty 'aye'.

Clarence Darrowe #aye'. Huskeye .aye'. Qinchester wishes

to càange froz 'aye: to enoe. Karpiely 'no#.

Representative dargaret swithe fro? 'no' to êaye..

Representative Breslin. Bresline eno'. Tourell, 'aye'.

Anyone else? Take the record. This Bill. havia: received

a Constitutional Rajoritye 110 'aye'v 43 Ino'g is bereby

declared passed. House Bill 665. Representative Cakania.

Read the Bille 5r. Clerk. 665.*

Clerk îeone: IlHouse Bill 665. a Bill for an àct to amend tNe

Illinois :arriage and Dissolution of sarriage Act. Third

Readïng of the Bill-/

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Catania.''

Cataniaz nnas tàe Amendmen t beea distributed?ll

speaker Danielsz 'ITàe Bill's on Third Eeading. Are you re...n

Catania: #'I have an Aœendzent ande vNen ites beea distributede

I:d like to take it back to Second. I doubt that it:s out

yete tàough-'l

Speaker Danielsz ''It is not./

Catania: 'lokay. Out of the recordy please-/

Speaker Daniels: 'lout of the record. Eouse Bill 703. Isenator'

Qatson. erank katson. Out of the record. Houae Bill 710.

Representative Klemm. Out of the record. House Bill 711,

Eepresentative Cullerton. Read the :ill: :r. Clerk.

Now-.vhat. nepresentaEive Cullertony vhat purpose do you

rise. Sir?'.

C ullertonz ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker. I visà to table House Bill

711. please./

:7
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Speaker Daniels: nGentleman vishes to table 711. zny questions

or any objection? Hearing nonee House Bill 711 is tabled.

Hoqse 3i11 714: Eepresentative Kleœm. :ut of khe record.

House Bizl 730: Eepresentative Pierce. 0ut of =he record.

House Bill 745, Representative stearney. nut o: the

record. House Bill 798. Representative nannig. 0ut of the

record. nouse Bill 807. aepresentative Tuerk. 0ut of the

record. House Bi1l 8:2, Aepresentative Rigney. Out of the

record. House Bill 8%5. Eepresentative Grossi. Out of the

record. 859. Bepresentative Karpiel. Out of the record.

869. Eepresentative :eilly. Out of tbe record. 891. out

of tàe record. 921, Representative Xiller. Read the Bille

Hr. Clerk. Ohy excuse ?e. Eepresentative :ei-..:iller.

what purpose do you risee Sir'u

Killer: ''AS the Càief Sponsore I4d like to request khis Bill be

pqk on the Interim Study Calendar in Revenue Coœ/ittee,

Please-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''lhe Bouse Bill will be moved back to Interim

Studyy Revenue Comaiktee. Any objections? Hearing none:

the Bill will be placed on Interiœ Gtudy. House Bill 9:3.

Eepresentative Tuerk. Read the Bill: Hr. Clerk-''

clerk ieonez uHouse Biol 9R3. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

gorkers' compensation Act. lbird Eeadlng of t:e Bill.$1

Gpeaker Daniels: l'Hepresenkative Tuerk-n

Tuerkz 'lsr. Speaker and Nezbers of the Housee one of khe most

illoglcal an4 unfair provisions of tàe present statute on

gorker's coœp. is the proble/ of pre-existinq conditions

and disability. Hauy of ns in society have pre-existing

Gisabilities ranging froœ chlldhood polio to phlebitis to

diabetes and coronary heart disease. 1he disabilities froa

such diseaaes are not tbe result of any injury at work, but

such pre-existing problems 2ay well complicate recovery

froa an inlury as vell as confuse tàe problez of disability
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resulting from the injuryy coapared to the pre-existing

disability. An employer v:o hires a persone for exazple,

with a Witàered or izpaired leg from childhoo; polioe and

that employee suffers even a zinor ialury w:ile at vork.

the e/ployer lust pay as if that leg were perfeck just

before +he injury. The injury could be a minor scratch or

a simple fracture: which heals. leaving the leg the same as

it was before. But since the prior loss of use vas not

coapensated under kâe Illinois gorkersl Compensation Act,

there can be no deduction far the prior disability in

arriviag at the current disability for whicb tbe employer

zust pay. ànotber exalple is an individual *ho bas

izpaired luag function from a lifetiœe of smoking or a

coronary artery disease. No one knows the real cause. And

tàis prior condition becomes aggravated by soae incident at

vork. Since tbe prior disability *as not totaled and àas

not been compensated under korkers: Compensation, the

Indqstrial Coaeission cannot consider it in arriving at a

disabiliEy avard. Ore let.s assume a person wikh a prior

crippling leg injury. but not an azputation. Say tbak

injury came from an automobile accidenty and say that was

injured: t:at Iege again in bis eaployment. Under the 1975

Azendaents that gere aade to workersê cozpensationy the

ezployer Dust pay for the prior crippling injury as well as

tàe current oney even tkough the eaployee mag have already

received 150 thousand or 200 thousand verdict or settlepent

for khe aatomobile accident. às a resulte eœployers are

paying for uany disabilities which has...whicb have no

relation to the vork whatsoever. I feel that this is

grossly unfair and illogicale as kell as a huge cost

burden. Under Kouse Bill 943. gbich has been on the

Caiendar for vell over a yeare the employer's

responsibility for zedical treatment and temporary total.
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during the period of recovery. remains the same. khat tàis

Bill Goes is sa y thak tàe employer pays only for the

disability caused by the inlury in the eœployaent. 0ne

recognizes that there may be a fe* cases where suc:

aliocation is difficult to determine. and this allocation

zust be left to tbe Industrial Coaaission. Hovevere t:e

difficalty in œaking tàis kind of decisione in a few cases:

should not be perzitted to frustrate the basic logical

concept that the enployer should pay for only that occurs

ia the accident in his ezployaent aad not: and I repeatv

an4 not for all pre-existing disabilities. This àmendzent

provides tàat ghere t:e combined disabilities render to the

iadividual a peraanent, total disability case or, if t:ere

is a death resultiag from the combine; problels: the

ilzediate employer will pay for whatever was caused by k:e

curreat accident. ànd a second injury fund wili pay

vhatever rewains of a per/anente total disability or death

avard. às I have said before. I think it's a truly logical

approacb to tbe problez. It vill solve a lot of the

pre-existiag inlury probleas Ehat do exiat. wili

clarify the law. It will àe deteralned, upon a physical

exazination: the extent to vhich an ezployee :as a

pre-existing iojury. I think it xeans eainently good

sense. I tâink itesa.-deserves an eaye' vote. aad I would

ask for your supportw''

Speaker Daniels: f'âny discussion? Gentlezen from :cnenry,

Representative Daaakan.''

Hanahanz oxr. speakere Kembers of E:e Housee there's one

underlying question that is on every Kember of t:e House's

mind. ànd 2:m going to ask the Gentlezan the one guestion

that ge're a11 faced vith. ând that is the question thatg

if this Bille Hoase Bill 943 passesy what reduction vill

taàe place in the preziuas charqed the employers of the
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State of Illinois? Could you answer that question. Kr...'I

Tuerkz ''The reduction vill be significant. I can't qive You a

preclse ansxer to the question. because 2 realiy doa't

know. But it vill reduce the premiums. There's no

question in œy mind. Probably anykàere froa five to ten

Hanahanz

percent.''

Iloelle Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee hog often have

you been asked to be not so precise kàen you vote 'yes. or

*no. on such an issue? Is the Gentle/an asking you. riqht

novy to just be aot so precise wàen àe's asking you to put

your career on the line on saying whether or not the

preaiums of the unelployœent compensation charges by t:e

insurance companies of this state aighty the word is wiqàty

be reduced? The fair ansger to œy question vould be be

donet kaow. An; that.s the answer you should give him vàen

it comes dovn to the question of voting 'yes: or eno: on

this Bill. He don't know and I donêt knov. But 1:11 Eell

you thise tadies and Genklewen, I:Fe been here long enough

to tell you that you sbouldn't Fote for a piq in a poke.

Too often youêre brought down the road. Too often you#re

brought dovn the road of ruin, politically, because

somebady lead you to believe sowething that wasn't quike

true. Howe each and every one of you knov the fact; tàat

tàe unezploy/ent compensatioa charges levied against tbe

ezpooyers of tàis state are too hig:. nere's a Gentleman

bringing to you a Bill tbat he don't know vâetber or not

vill reduce tbe preaiuas. lhere àasn*t been aayone coming

to any one of you, and saying tbat... that the employee

should aot receive a decent workRenes co/pensation benefit.

Aobody àas come to any of you an; said that sowebody who

lost their ara: or tâeir eye, or their lege or their life

has been overpaid. NoboGy Nas said tkat. Buk there bas

been somebody saying to you and to ae tàat our unewployzent
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compensation preaiu/s are too high. keil, Iadies and

Gentlemeny the issue is vhether or no+ this Bill will

reduce those preziuls. ând I say to you. listen to tbe

Gentleman's ovn xords. He donft know. He don't kno?

whetber or not it will reduce tbe preaiums. ànd that's the

answer you should give himy I donet know. So therefore.

1111 vote 'aoe until somebody can come forvard and sho? ae

tàat there's a fair reduction in preœiup charges

and.-.along vità a proposal to be voted on by this General

âssembly. You should not be voting for a pig ia a poke.

The issqe is vhether or not preaiums *ill be reducede and

the answer is àe don't koov.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman from Adans: RepresentaEive

'cpike./

Kcpike: ''Thank yoae :r. Speaker. Rill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates àe *ill.''

Hcpike: ''I have two qaestions..-clarence. could you sit dovn a

minute? Tàanks. Fred, I have two questions. The first is

on page 12. If you recall tvo years aqo. ve set up a

standard for hearing loss. Soe if you iook on page 12.

let's take t:e Tirst exanple. In order to file for a

hearing lossv you have to be exposed to 90 decibels for an

eigbt hour day for a sufficient pelioG of tize to cause

permanent hearing loss. Now: that period of tiwe vould

differ fro? one individual to another. Eut. let#s sayy for

the sake of discussion, tbat for the...one individual there

would be 100 days. at eigât hours a dayv 90 decibels; he

vould gek perwanent loss. àt :he end of 50 days, khene

that individual vould have a pre-existing conditiony

vouldnet àe? ànd would he not. thene not be compensated

because wken he fiied at tàe end of 100 daysv Ne vas

alceadye theoreticallye 50% gone? Is that true or not?n

Tuerk: lIkel2e it was difficult for me to hear you in the first
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place, but I...u

'cpike: t'@eil, I can talk a little louder.l

Tqerkz ''kelly that voa't be necessary. If ve could just quiet

dovn tàe Body, tàat would be better. Because, I don't want

you to Ealk auch louder.'l

'cpikel ''Good. Good-'l

Tuerk: î'Actuallyy I :eard enougb that I can respond to khat-'l

Kcpike: 'IGooda''

Tuerkz /1 think youere attempting to frustrate t:e àmendzenty in

and of itselfg beca use I aœ talking about a pre-existing

injury thak.-athat existed at the tipe of tàis person's

employment I uentioned in debate that that vould be

deternined by a physical exazinationv and that is the gay

the rules of the game would be played-''

'cpikez 'l9ell. excuse ae then. I donlt see that anyvhere in the

Bill. Could you show we vàere it sayse .At tàe tiwe of

hiring'? Could you show ae that? gould you show ae gbere

it says in tbe Billv 'àt the time of àiring, a...a physical

is required'? I don't see tbat in your Bill.''

Tuerk: I'Kr. icpikew if the emplolery who is hiring a handicapped

person or sozeone with any kind of an injuryy has the

discretion of a physical exaœ; aad if he doesn't deternine

that tàere was an injury presente then he is goinq to be
liable.ll

Kcpikez ''Okayv let me ask you a second questione and Ehen I will

address the Bill. On page 20 at the very bottoa of tbe

pagee you say that if an individual has a previous

condition and, subsequent to thate is involved in an iujury

which results in deathe tben the.o.tàe amount of

compensation to the survivors of the employee s:all be

reduced proportionately by the awount by vhich the previous

permanent impairaent contributed to deakh. Kow. let me

give you an example. Let:s say youare an electrical
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vorker. ïou vork in Dupage County; and yoq:re involved in

a plant explosïon; and you lose total hearing. Youêre

deaf. eive years latery youere on a construction site; and

a wall is about to fall on you; and your fellov e/ployees

holler. 'Get out of t:e vay.. â wall is about to iall on

you: but you don't hear it. You#re deaf. The gall falls

on you, and you're crushed. Xowy according to thisy your

pre-existinq condition contribuked totally to t:e death,

and thereforey the survivors of this poor individual #ho

has just been crushed would get no compeusation. Is tbat

6 t' QP ? W

Tuerk: l19elly youêre being very hypotheticaz in your questione

because...''

scpike: nïesy I am. That is what we're talking abouk./

T uerkz ''kell, aow listen if you want re to ansver your question.l

dcpike: lYesy I do.''

Tuerk: 'lYou asked the question. 1:11 answer it. In the first

place. it is hypotbeticaly because t:e ezployery if he's

gok any sense at alle wouldn't hile thG gûy or the person

because he is hard of hearing or doesn't have any hearing.l'

qcpike: 'Inighk: right, thank you very much. <oke if I can

address the :ille :r. Speaker.l

Tuerk: ''keliw I àaven't finisàed ay answere but.-.'l

Kcpikez ''%elle thatds..-that's good enougà. Ihat's fine-'l

Tuerkz tlla that good enoughz fine.f'

Ncpikel 'ldr. Speaker. could I address the Bill?''

Speaker Danielsl I'Proceed.s'

:cpikez nI find it interesting to say tàat an electrical workerg

wbo has been in a plant explosioa and lost bis heariag in

Dupage county. would no longer be hired. I think the.-.the

sponsor of this Bill really shovs àis true feeliags vhen he

says tbat about a worker who has been injured on the job.

And he says. 'Ohe tbe employere if he has any sensev
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wouldnek even hire this poor guy*. Let me really address

the Bill and tell you what weere really trying to get at.

ke're not talxing about handicapped individuals. And

tàat's really a s/okescreene and everybody knovs it. In

St. Iouisy the largest eaployer is dacDonald - Douglas.

ànd they seek out the handicapped. They hire tbe blind,

the crip#led, the deaf. And they do it for a very qoode

econozic business reason. Because these people have better

aktendance records. They have a loger accident ratey and

they are more productive. And AcDonald - Douqlas makes a

profit year. after year, after year on bandicapped workers.

So let's gek rid of the smokescreen and see what ve#re

really trying ko get a t. @àat Eàe ezployer comzunity would

like to do to human beings is to depreciate a huzan being

t:e saae way that tàey depreciate macàinery. khat they

would iike to say to a hod carrier *ho has carried bod up

and down a Aadder for q0 years is khat slowly, over those

:0 years, your back is going to dekeriorate. ïour legs are

going to deteriorate. Toar knees are going to deteriorate.

Ky Gode a huzan being wasn't œade to carry âod up and down

a ladder for B0 years. In eéfectv youlre no longer a vhole

Ian. kàat you àave is a pre-existing condition so Ehat

vhen you get injurede after giving q0 years of service to

t:e...to the construction industry. when youêre injuredy

tbey are goimg ko put a doctor on the stand and go t:rough

the vhole thing about this indivïdual carried hod for %0

years. Did àe or did be not have a pre-existinq condition?

àn4 the doctor is going to say, êBnder those circuzstancese

his back vas 50% gone. 0r àis leg or his knee was 50S

gone-' And so, if you suffer aa injury. they are going to

say suddenly yoq're not a whoie man. kbat they vould like

us to beiieve is tàat the day before Your injurye you vere

a vàole person. You gere paid 100% of your salary because
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you did 100% of your job. znd if you didnlt do 100% of

your Joby you Bere fired. But the second afrer your

inlury, youdre no longer 100%. Suddenly. airaculouslyy

over night: in a watter of a seconde youeve gone frou a

vhole person deserving of a whole salarye to soaetbinq less

than a whole person who really does not deserve mo be

compensated because he will be injured and perzanently

disabled the rest of his life. That is vhat they are

trying to get at. Ibey vant to say to every individual,

'And what individual among us does not àave a pre-existing

inJqryl. And they vill find it. They want to say to each

and every one of usv 'You are a zacbine. After so zany

years of doing work that nature did not aake you for. we do

not believe that you should be co/pensated for it. Ke

believe that you are ao longer a vhole person. You are a

half of a man. or a half ok a woœan or a third of an

empioyee. And you shoald Ye compensated as sucho' Tbis is

nothing wore than an attempt to cut every benefit to every

electrical gorker. even those vho gouldn't be hired because

they are deaf; for every carpentere brick layer, aacàinist.

electrician, coal Diner and auto vorker in this state. It

is a terribley terrible, disgraceful Bille and it sbould

re...get a resounding 'ao'-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Furt:er discussion? Tbe Gentleoan froz Korgany

Representative Reiloy.''

aeiilyt NTàank youe Hr. Speaker. I rise in support of this Bill.

It is sozetïaes hard to follow my friendy :epresentative

Hcpikey and I won#t try in the sense of the eœotion of tbe

issue. A sinple fact is tàat this 3ill does not do a great

many of tbe things khat he said. àll iu the world this

Biil says is that if youAre injured at-.-if you have an

injury at the time yoq:re hirede tbat tbat gets. in effect,
deducted from vhatever happens ko you after that. If I
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hired a hod carrier or any other kind of person covered by

this Act: and they vere healthy at the tize I hired theay

an; over the years - however slowly tbe injury occurred:
but in facty over the years they vere employed with me -

then I Would be liable for tke injury, assuming it was a

cozpensable injury under tbe Act. All that is being done

here: a1l that this Bill goqld do is simply justice,

notbing else. Nothing so complicatede nothing so

ezotional. It is a good Bill. It is a Bill that takes a

vmry modest stepe but a very qood stepe that we al1 ought

to support ln terus of redressing a grievance that bas

justifiably been felt by a 1ot oï people over t'he last fev
years. Qe ought to pass this Biil. ke ought to get on

vith the business of addressing the otàer serious

grievances in this area. But at least this Bill *as a good

start. I would urge an 'ayee vote on Bouse Bill 943.',

Speaker Danielsz nrurther discussion? The Gentle/aa froy Cooke

zepresentative Stearney.'l

stearney: ''kould the Gentleman yield? Nr. luerk-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vill.''

Stearney: I'zside from the--.tbe àigh priaciples that you gish to

iœpleœent, 2 would like to ask you bou #ou xould iaplement

this Billy because it seems to be totally inpractical.

Let we give you an exaaple. ïou bire...n

Tuerkz nIs that a question?''

Stearneyz :11...1 preface Ky question vith that statezent. Now.

here is the question.n

Tuerk: 'I@ellv thê implementation would be easy.l'

Skearneyz ''No: here is tàe àypotàeticale if you:d listen for a

moœent. ân individual who is 30 years old is bired, and he

suffers a 1eg inlqry on the job. tet's say he is employed

by tàe Department of Transporkation. He slips and falls

out there on =he highway. sow ve go back into his aedical
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recordse and we fiud that in hig: school he had a knee

injury. ând he was treated for that knee injurye let's say

to the :teznal medial: ligament. noveverv you knowe 5r.

Tuerk, and al1 the Re e ers of this House should knowe that

when a gorkmenes colp doctor evaluates an injurye be does
it in the percentage of disability to a aember. He may say

fivee or 10 or fifteen percent disability. But an

individual who is exaained for a knee injury in hiqh

schoole àe is not exaained by a workuen's comp dockor. And

that doctor bas not egaluated tàat injury to the knee in

terns of woràaen.s cowp disability. So the guestion not

becoœes when :e is age 30e 12 or 1% years latere how can

you.-.hov can tàe DeGical doctor for the defendant.o-or the

companye attack any value or..ato that pro-existing leg

inlury that occurred in high school? Ho* woul; you do

tbat?''

Tuerkz l'@ell, apparently...apparently. we have a numàer of people

in the chaaber who coulë. in effectv file workers' coap

claims right nov because they have partial loss of

bearing-'l

Stearneyz ''That is not my questione Kr. Tuerà. ïouêre abading

the guestion.l

Tuerkz 'Isoe I:a not. I'm prefacing----''

Stearneyz 'llould you like me to restate tàe question?'l

Tuerk: ''Noy no. no. I preface.-.l'

Stearney: ''@elly Would you ansver it?''

Tuerk: ê'I preface ny ansver uit: that statezent. because

appatently the people tbat are raising these types of

questioas veren't hearing anything vhat was said

previously. ànd that is that the eaployer who goes about

to elploy a person, gives that person a physical. If it is

deterlined that this person àad a pre-existing injury

caused by wbatever... you mentioned a football game. Ieve
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got a bad knee myself caused by higà school football.''

Stearney: 'lkellg vhat youdre sa ying is no one vould ever be hired

if he had any prior injury to any aember of :is body-''

Tuerk: ''Ho, I a? saying that that kould be documented and

everytâing would be taken into consideration at the time

that this person reinjured that leg, and thereforee file a

work coap claiz. ànd that would be judged accordinq to

vhat vas established in tàe documentation at the outset.

How that, in pretty siœple terzs-.-'l

Stearney: 'IKy guestion isv hov could you establish..-n

Tuerk; ''In pretty full terzs. that ansgers your qqestion once and

for a1l.l

Stearaeyz l'kell. you didn't ansver the question, but 1:11 ask

another one rela ting to page 20. It provides that vhere

you have a pre-existing physical conditione a permaneat

disabilitye any physical lmpairmente or any physical

condition. *as a contributory factor in the death of a

vorking man: t:at that pre-existing condition shall be

deducted froa tàe value of bis life. Let me give you this

hypothetical. ân iron worker. vho has a pre-existing ànee

conditione falls from the d%th floor of a buiiding in the

Cbicago Loop and is killed. :ovy hov do you go abouL

deterwining that that pre-existing knee iajury contributed

to his fall whicà caused his death? Hov do you do these

tàingszl'

Tuerkz 'lTàat would be judged according to tàe Industrial

Couoission taking into account a1A the records and

information avaïlable-ll

Stearneyz ''But how would you show that that knee condition caused

the fall or ?as a contributory factor?l'

Tuerkz I'IeD not on the Industrial Commission. I'm not---l#a not

on the Industrial Commission. Thereforee it is-.-l canet

aake t:at deteraination at this point-ll
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Stearney; ''%ell. :r. speaker, in addressing the question...'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Froceed, Sir.N

Stearney: HI vould say that tbe Bill it totally oukrageous.

lhere is siœply no *ay to implement the provisions of this

Act. àll it would do is entail a great deal of more

discovery by lavyers, running up tbe fees to tbe ezployer.

It voqld make...be kotally imprackical. But. let we say

this here. If you allov tàis. you are undermining tàe

ëssence of the koràmen's Comp àcte because the employers

vould siwplye by uatter of discoveryy drive tàe plaintiffls

counsel absolutely berserky make it uneconoaical ïor his to

handle such a claim, ërive a11 the-..plainti:f's counsel

out of business. ând thene the industry would have total

and ultizate control of t:e settleaents. This.--this Bill

here vould do khat. ïou would undermine the entire àct.

ànd az going to say tàis Eere. There is no vay to

implezent this Act. There is no way for any medical doctor

to judge what an insury is vorthy lq years beforee as Eo
tàe amounk of disabiiity to a kneee to tàe aokle, or any

other aeaber of the body. There is no gay of izpleaenting

this. It is totally outrageous, and this Bill should

ab...be absolutely defeated.n

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezan from 5t. Clair, :epresenrative

Flinna''

Flinnz ''Hr. Speaker. I move the previous question.'l

Speaker Danielsz nThe Gentleaaa has moved tbe previous question.

The question ise 'Shal1 tàe zain question be put?'. àl1

those in favor will sigaify by saying 'aye:e opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. and tàe Gentàeman, Eepresentative

Tuerke to close.''

Tuerkz 'l%elle Kr. Speaker, Aembers of the House: this Bill is not

outrageous. It is nok a fraud as was indicated. Heere

trying to ezploy people, particularly t:e handicappede in
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certain areas. There àas been soœe facts brought out in

debate here that vould indicate tàat...l donet kno? what

the insqrance pre/ium.w-:ov muc: it voald be reduced as a

result of this Bill becoaing law. I would be candide and

honest and upfront witâ you ko say that I don'k know

precisely. I do knov it vould reduce the premïums.--have

an effect. I don't knov hog the Gentieœan gho.-.vbo

indicated this vould have any idea of how many people in

the handicapped category would be employed wit: or without

the Bill. It is just not one of khose khings that is an

exact science. There..-l do kno: tàat employers are not

hiring tàe handicapped because they are fearful oT the lawe

fearful of tbe 1aw that vas passe; in 1975 vhich bas been

devastating to tNe state. I knov it is time to œake some

changes. This is one step in the direction of doing it.

One of the opponents of this Bill pointed oute and he used

an example of St. Louise Hissouriy I don.t knov. He's

confused so often on tàis very sublect that I am sure be

got further confused by the fact that people in Hissouri

arenlt covered by Illinois vorkers' comp statutee aad

therefore, you should allay your fears on some of tXe

things that he pointed out. It is a true fact that a

physical elazinatioa would be given to the people who vent

to vork. If tàere is no physicale there would be no vay of

documented---documenking the extent of bis previous inlury.

I saiëy during œy opening remarksv that t:is Bill is

sensible. The ezploye r pays only.-aonlg for t:e disability

caused by the injury in that eœployment. :epresentative

zeillye in addition to myself and otâers vho Nave spoken in

behalf of this Bill. put it very succinctlyy clearlye and

precisely. And in a reasonable vay. this is a step to get

some i/provements zade in the devastating vorkers'

coapensation statute today. Therefore. I woul; ask for
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your favorable vote and support oa khe issue.fl

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentleuan has zoved for the passage of

House 5ill 943. The question ise 'Shall House Bill 943

passz'. z1l those in favor will signif; by votinq eaye':

opposed bg voting 'nay'. The votïng is open. The

Gentleman from Eoc: Island, Representative Darrowe to

explain his vote. The timer's ong Sir.l

Darrow: oTbank youe Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Eouse, here ve go again. Here we go again flghting labor

vith business. Qe bavenet yet gotten to the point where we

can compronise like Chrysler, GSCV IHe àzelican 'otors wit:

tbe Uà:. It is time to colprozise. T:e only people tàat

are benefitting froz tàis are the lobbyist who cau skay

down here on big expense accounts ftol both sides. They

are putting us to t:e test again. let:s go to the aqreed

Bill. I call upon Governor Tkonpson to go back to the

agreed Bill table: bring in the Hepublicans - geaocratic

Leqislators, laàor and businesse and haœmer out the

agreeaent. Re're going to be pulled through this again

tàis gear. Qe might as vell go to t:e agreed Bill. because

this Bill would eger nake it througb tbe Senate. ïou kno?

that. kno? that. geIre Just going through another

exercise in futility. T:ank you.'l
?

Speaker Daaielsz lTbe Gentleman from dacone gepresentative Tatee

to explain his vote. Tbe tiaer's on. Sir./

Tatez nXes, :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlaen of the House, I rise

ia support of this Bill today. ând it ls the Caterpillar

Tractor coapanies, the àDdis. the Gtaleys of Decatury

Illinois. ke're not zoving dogn to thë south or the

sunbelt. They were Doving rigàt next door to tbe Indianasy

the Iowas and gisconsins. And àt vas--.one result vas t:e

workmen's cowpensation system. This Biil would reduce the

premiums. Bight here in front of ae I bave a letter froz
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Class of àaericav wàich is an auto aanufact-..automobile

lanufacturer tbat looked at Danville. Illinois. And heree

tàe vice president of the aanufacturer. Let ae

read...share kit: you soze of t:ese statistics. 'kee the

Class of àmerica. are most Geeply appreciative of the

support and advice tbat we have received from Danville in

the question of deciding the perzanent location of Class in

Alerica. In the course of our investigationv we looked at

a total of 63 sites. This was furtker narroged dogn to a

controllable number of cities-' Ibe bottom line uase 'Some

of the factors we revieved in the coaparison of Indiana and

Illinois were workmen's compensation. korkmen's

cozpensation costsy for 500 employees, to locate in

Danville, Illinois gas $275.000 lore for--.for Danville,

Illinois.: ànd they woved right next door, 60 ziles across

the border and located 1500 employees when Danville has one

of the leading unezployzent rates in-..in t:e State of

Illinois. Gentlemen. I know you appoint yourselves to lead

khe labor parade every yeary but your parade geks saaller

and smaller. Look for those jobs. If you gant to do

sometàing for jobsy tlis is a vote for pro-../

Speaker Daniels: flTbe Gentleaan from Cooke Representative

Greimane to explain his vote. Tiaer's on.p

Greiaan: 'llhank youe Kr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. ër. Tuerke I caa see you froa vhere I a1. I az

wearing Dy glasses. Now I a/ goinq to takê my glasses off.

and I donzt see you so vell anymore. I guess I have an

impairœent--.''

speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Greiman. bees qp herey up

front.''

Greimanz Mobe is he? There he is, yeah. I guess I have an

impair/ent. And as a matter of facty under tàe curious vay

that this nill is dragn. every person wâo wears qlassese
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not *ob carriers for 40 yearse just people wào wear

glassesg if they lost an eye: tbey would get less.-.less

than the schedqle shogs for the loss of tbat eye Just

because tbey wear glasses. Because their sighty under tbis

Bill as it is drawny would be impaired. Nox. that is

nonsense. Nonsense. Hobody in this Ioom gants to make

people wNo vear glassea second-class citizens. Nobody says

that my eyes azenlt worth a full eye just because I can.t

see so well without ay glasses. But that is what tbis Bill

vould do quite clearly. Now, thak is the coœic side of

this Bill - comic as iong as you don't lose an eyee comic

as long as you don't think an eye tbat can be corrected

isn't worth what another eye is wortb. That is what this

Bill is about. Tbak is why I am going to vote 'no' on this

Bill-''

Speaker Danielsz dtThe Gentleman from 9illy Representative Van

Duynee Eo explain his vote. The tiaer is one Sir.l'

7an Duyaez nTàank you very wuch, :r. Speaker. I find one tbing

Fery interesting. No one has mentioned insurance premiums

in terms of +he rip off tàat the insurance companies are

doing. Nowy one of our illustrious colqznists did the

other da yy in facte be did an editoriai in the Sun Tizlg

about kbree or four days ago wàic: saide ln effecte that

E:e insurance companies admit ko..-and they admit this khat

they aIe ripping the peopie off-..the premlum payers off to

the tune of 1.2 million dollars per Donthg per mont:, not

per year. ànd they even estimated to maybe it go as hiqh

as 20 miilion dollars per Donth. Nowe if Aepresentative

Tuerk really wanted to get to the crux of wbat has been

bothering the gorkzen's cozpensation 1ag that as passed in

1975. I think he should :e addressing the insurance

pre/iqms and t:e rip off that they attest to in this

article-'l
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Speaker Danielsz 'IHave a11 voted vho visà? nave all voted who

vish? Have all voted who wisâ? Tàe Clerk wi2l take tbe

record. On this Bill tbere are 7: #a ye.. 89 fnay.. none

voting 'present'. Representative :rqpmer.'l

Brummer: nplease record ae 'noe-f'

Speaker Daniels: ''zecord RepresentatiFe Bru/ler a late 'no'. 7%

'aye', 90 'no'y none voting zpresent.. This Billy having

failed to receive.a.soaebody is vaving :ack there vith his

glasses. Representative dccormick. Representative

sccoraick, 'aye'. 75 'aye', 89...90 'noê. nepresentative

Tuerk-/

Tuerkz 'lPoll the absenteese would ;ou please?'l

speaker Danielsz 'ITàe Gentleman requests a Poll of tbe àbsentees.

Poll the axsenteese :r. Clerk-l

Clerk O'Brien: *Po1l of the Absentees. Bartulis, Ralph Dunoy

'linne Johnsone Hacdonaldy Hartiree Polkg Robbinse C. :.

Stiebl. Viteke Qikoff and J. Qolf.n

Speaker Danielsz ''75 'aye: 90 'no: none voting 'present'. This# e

5i1lg having failed to receive a Constitutional Hajoritye

is hereby declared lost. House :ill 94R. Pepreseatative

Tuerk. 0ut of the record. House Bill 964. nepresentative

:offpan. :ead the Bilie ;r. Clerk. Oopsv Qepresentative

Hoffmane out of t:e record? Alrigbte Representative

Boffman-''

Hoffaanz ''It's a..-it#s a...ites a pleasure to have a speaker vho

vill recognize you vhen be geks the rlgbt answer from you

when you request the wicropbonew'l

speaker Danielsz ''kell just say what I want you to saye and#

youêll be okay-ll

Noffmanz ''Thank you. Sir. Thank Fou. Sir. Kr. Speaker, as the

Chief Sponsor of House Bill 964. I would request that that

Bill be tabled.n

Speakez Daniels: œ'ou did fine. 1Ne Gentleman requests leave to
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table House Bill 964. Does :e have leave? nearing no

objections. House Bill 96% is tabled. House Bill 1003e

Depresentative Birkinbine. out of the record? Out of the

record. House Bill 1023. Representative Tuerk. 1023. Sir?

Read the Bill. KI. Clerk.ll

Clerk OeBrlen: t'House Bill 1023.../

speaker Danielsz l'Eepresentative Tuerk.'l

Tuerkz 'II would like to table that :i11.'$

Speaker Daniels: f'The Gentleaan asks leave to table House Bill

1023- Does he àave leave? Hearing no objectionsg leave is

granted. Hoqse Bill 1060. :epresentative Levin. Oat of

the record. %hat purpose does :eplesentative Cullerton

arise?''

Cullertonz ''Thank yoay :r. speaker and Ladies and Geatleaen of

tbe House. :r. Speakere I gould ask tha t ve go to :be

OrGer of Consideration Postpone; to consider House Bi1l 608

which is... yoq vere Dy cosponsor on./

Speaker Danielsz pTàe Gentlemen asks leave to have House :ill 608

heard. Are there any objections? àny objections?

Representative Ewing? Representative Eging objects-''

Cullerton: ldr. Speaker, I vould then œove that ve consider House

Bill 608 that is œn Postponed Considelation./

Speaker Danielsz IlEepresentative Cullerton has aoved tbak we go

to the Order of Bouse Bill 608 and to sqspend the

appropriate ruies. It takes 107 votes. on that Hotion.

Pepresentative :wing.''

dwing: NKr. speakery I object, becaqse I think ve need to go

t:rouq: theae Bills on Third neadinq before we go to

Postponed Consideration. &nd I would like to knov the

intent of the chair.'l

speaker Danielsz 'ITàe Gentlezan has hado.oœade a Kotion. ke have

heard khese Kotions tàroughout the various days: and he

Just œade the iotion. He is entitled to do it. It takes
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107 votes. The Gentleman œoves tkat ve go to that Order

of business. It takes 107 votes. ;ll those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'. ànd the

voting is open. nave al1 voted vho vish? Eave a1l voted

*ho wish? Take the record. There are 120 'aye'e noBe...25

tnaye, none 'present'; and the Kotion prevails. nouse Bill

608. nepresentative Cullerton.'t

Cullertonz î'Thank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

the House. House Bill 608 enacts the I llinois Child

Passenger Restraint Act. wàich provides for t:e use of a

child restrain systen. vhich is basically a car seat: when

a child is transported by a parent in an aatoaobile vàich

is owned by that parent. eailure to use t:e chlld

restraints is a pqtty offense. It would be punishable by a

$25 fine. Now, tâere is two issues in cousiderin: this

particular Bill. Xuaber one. vbat is the need for the

Bill? xumber tvo, is this a matter oi too nuch government

intezference? Now. vith respect to the need for the Bill:

tàe best thing to do is to describe sowe Risconceptions

people Nave about child passenger restraint aad settle

those myths. if you vill. in your own zind. ànd Ehen you

will know that tbe Bill is clearly needed. dany people

think if they bold a baby in their aras vhile they are in

kbe care if they stop suddenly: they can hold on to that

baby. But that ia not true. If the car crashes at 30

miles per hour, and you're not vearing a seat belt, your

body vould cras: forward at a force rouqâly kiaes...rougbly

30 times your weighte and you would crush the child. Hany

people t:ink tàat babies are small and flexiblee and they

are less iikely to be injured. ând the fact is that they

are œore valnerable to :ead injuries than..-than adults

are. dany yeople saye 'kell: I put Dy child in t:e back

seat of a car and that they are safe back there.. It is a
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little bik safere but there is nok:ing to stop thea froa

flying into +he front seat and ou* through t:e vindow.

dany people say that their child vill not be...will not

stand for being restrained. :ut the fact of the zakker is

that aany children behave better when tàe y are in a car

seat. ànd if you start thea from the day that you bring

the? home frow the hospital. they are used to ity and tsey

do not reject it. 'any peopie say that poor people caanot

afford car seats. ;:e fact of the zatter is that there are

loaner prograœs and rental programs conducted throqghout

tàe SEate of Illinois so that poor people can obtaia tbe

car seats. People sa y that they drive on residential

streets at a lov speed. There is no ?aJ that they can have

an accident. The fact of the watter is that there are Dany

times children are injured in aon-crash eventsv vhen a

drive simply stops the car suddenly. People knowe

think. that there vas a tendency statute passed in 1978

wbich is similare which resulted in the...greater tban 300%

redu--.increase in car seat usage. ànd it bas reduced t:e

fatality and injury rates in that state by 50% ia #78 and

71% in 1979. In Illinois during the 1976 - 1981 periodg

1%0 children. ander foury died. znd another 25.828 vere

injured in autozobile accidents. 5o, I think that it is

clear: and I t:ink everyone here Iealizes that there is a

need for children to be in car restraints. Tàe question

is, 'Should @e# as a govern/ent: sboqld we reguire it?ê.

Novy I want you to know that khis Bill was first sponsored

by a Iady vào is not here nowe Giddy Dyer. ând when that

Bill filst caae up, I ha4 a chance to consider it for only

the Dinute and a half that she took to explain it. ànd I

wase quite frankly, agaiast the :ill at that time and

didn't vote for it. And since then, I have educated

myselfw and I realize that ghen xou consider soze analogies
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requiring that childreu àave a car restraint system in

tàeir care it is not tâat outraqeous at all. The rederal

Governzent requires that car seatsw-wthat safety belts be

in cars for adults to use. znd tbat is similar to ghat we

are asking here. Car seatsw safety beltsa-.that is. safety

belts do not vork for childrene so this is the equivalent

of the child's car seat. The other Ehing that I t:ink is

very significant - it jusk struck mi t:e otler day - we

require: in Illinoisy càildren betveen the ages of five and

14 to receive five vaccinations or they canet go to school.

Incidently, of course. ve require tàat t:ey do go to

school. There is an exawple of hog ge. in tùe leqislature,

are saying that a person has to have an injection into

their own body. Now, clearly that is governzent

interferencee but who :ere vould say that ve shouldnet

reguire vaccinations of children? The purposee of coursee

ic to protect the health and the safety of our children.

ând tNat is also vhat the purpose of tàis Biil is. Nov, I

kill be happy to ansker any questions. I know that peoplee

at first blash, thought tbat this gas a bad Bill or a silly

Bille and I think upon reflection that it is obvioasly a

very izportant Bill. Ik is a very lorkable Bill. Kany

states have enacted this Bill recently into lawe including

New York and :ichigan; in additione of course, to other

states including Tennesseee vhich began the progral. I

will be àappy to attempt to answer any guestions, because

I knov there œay be some. I had questions when I first sav

the 3i1l. I think aow I have been convinced. and I hope to

convince all of youon

Speaker Danielsl ''T:e Gentleaan froa %11le Eepresentative

Ieinenweber.''

' Leiaenveber: 'lI do bave a fev queskions for the C:ie: Cosponsore

t Representative Cullerton. I didn*t under-..lem not sure I
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understood your explanation. Is lt...the Bill zake it a

criminal offense.--or is it nok a violation if you have one

of these things in tNe car: or must tàe kid be strapped

into it?''

Cullerton: l'@elle first of all. it is not a crizinai offense. It

is a petty offense. and that:s very important to keep that

in mind. Re<re not making criminals out of parents. ke

are...no more than someone vbo gets a speeding ticket.

And, if you give me one secondg I vill answer your gqestion

vith respect to... They bave to properly--.properly secure

the child in the car restraint. If you:re.-.'l

Leinenveberz ''Hov old is your child?/

Cullertonz lone.''

Leinenveber: ''nave you evel tried to secure a four year. eleven

aontà-old child in one of these tàings?l'

cullerton: ''Yes, I have seen...n

Leinenweber: f'Xouzve seen it Gone. but have #ou ever tried to do

it? I didnet as: if yoa4ve seen it-e

Cullertonz lves, I have Dyself. Personally I have put...my

nieces and nephevs are that agev in a car seat ve have in

our ovn car. Ito-.itês certainly more difficult when they

haven*t been doing this fro? birthe as I have with œy

child. But it certainly is auch more-a-it wakes a 1ot more

sense to do that than to have t:at four year-old jump into

the fron: seat and in some vay distract the driver so that

tkat person xill become kille; or in Morse cases, zaimed.

so it is...''

Le ia enweberz eHow much do these things cost?/

Cullertonl œThey cost anyv:ere from $25 to $50. ghat is

siguificant is that tbere are a number of groups, including

my ovn house on the north side ok Càicagoe where we make

these available as loaners. ànd ve càarge $10 a year. And

if soaeoae caa prove that they are indigent and canet
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afford it at all. ve give the car seat to the person-''

Leinenweber: ''kho manufactqres t:ese thingsz''

Callertonz nThere are nuzerous aanufacturers. All khat Bill says

is t:at they mus: be approved by the Bnited States

Departnent of Tlansportation-?

Leinengeber: NIn the state of Tennessee, khere you say is the

bellwether in tâis legislation: how maay arrests vere.--how

Dany tickets vere issued or hov aany notices to appear vere

issued?''

Callerton: /1 don't know. âll I knov is only one child vbo was

restrained died in Tennessee in the tAree years that this

law has been ia effect. And it reduced the fatality and

serious injury zates in that state by 50% in '78 aod 71% in

1979.::

Leinenweber z %I: elle :r. speakery Kembers of t:e Housee

qnfortunately Eepresentative Joànson is not here who

usually takes off in this Bille and quite effectivelyy

because àe has been able to stop this Bill every tiœe it

has coae up. And I doubt Dy abilities vould equal his in

that score. Hogevere a fev things you oughk to point out.

Tàe Gentlezan cozpares this 5i11 with the requirement that

manufacturers install seat belts. z feg years before I

becaœe a Nezber of this Body. a Session of tàis Legislature

adopted a la* which vas quickly reiused-wwit was not

enforced, and it vas quickly either repealed or thrown out

vkich required..-the lav required tâat people who Were

driving a car actually have the seat beit strapped around

theo. And tâis Bill ïs a make-vork Bill for the companies

that zanufacture these tàings. I:m not saying tbey're not

a good idea. They-..they probably are. Howevere I can

teil you that it is not as easy as t:e Genkle man would like

you to beiieve to strap a four. or 'ivee or even a three or

a two year-old that doesnet want to be strapped in one of
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these things. ànd I suggest to you that if have to qo

somewhere quicklye and you don4t have a kabysiktere and you

have to put your c:ild in the care and you can't get tàe

seat belt around it - your seat belt jaas or for wbatever

reason you can't install this thing you have to leave you

kid sitting on the sidevalk and drive away or run in

violation of this law. The fact that we mandate seat belts

in cars, all that is done reallY.-.tàe seat belts itself

vasnet so bad. T:en they vent one and they decided---big

brother decided that we better have a shoulder barness

because you are safer with a shoulder harness. kellg the

net effect of that vas ta increase the cost of autozobiles

anG decrease the use of seat beits. Peopte just gon't put
these shoulder harnesses on. I suggest to you khat people

vonlt use these contraptions because they are verY

difficult to ;o: particularly if the child doesn't want it

donee and they von't do it. znd it is another àct tbat

will not vork out. that vill lead to disrespect. It is one

of thase things tbat will clutter up our lav books. It

aight be.--itls probably a good iGea, and I think the.-.the

way t*e Gentleman operates on the nortâ side oï Chicago by

trying to promote khese things is probabiy t*e best way ko

go about it. Bu+, let's not put this in our Criminal Code

or in the Traffic Code and expect the people to obey this,

because they von't obey it and because they probably-..soae

o; tàem can't..-either they can't afford it, or khey woa't

know hov to do it: or t:e child wonet let thea. And the

police won'k enforce it anyway. Soe let's not add to the

clutter in our lav books thak already exists.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentleman froœ Effinqhawe nepresentative

Brummer.''

Brœmmerz lïes: thank youy ;r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen.

This isy thinkg the third time tNis issue has been ap.
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1* àas been defeated in the past. There has been a qreat

deal of lobbying going on. :og ve are suddenly.-wia the

closing days to con sider regular Bills on Third Beadinq

that have hot had a hearing while the càie; Sponsor is in

the Chair considering this issue. So, I suppose it is

gaing to fly. Eovever, I tbink there are soze iwportant

things that should be pointed out. Number onee tàe

Tennessee law vhich is keld up as a aodelw has a very

important exception in it. ând that is.-.exceptioa is that

it is not applicable vhen the càild is being àeld on the

lap of an aiult. lhat is specifically ia the Tennessee

law. This---that exception is not in this lav. ànd I

would suggeste as a fathel of seven c:ildren. that tbere

are tines. particularly on long tripsv vhea khele is qoing

to be safe-..safer driving occurring by the mother or the

fathere whoever is not driving at the aomenty holdinq a

child on their 1ap vhile the parent thezselves is.--is

strapped into a shoulder âarness and seat belt rather than

having that child distracting t:e driver with crying and

neediag attention. ee have travelled aany tiae for six, or

eight. or ten hours with soze smail breaks in between.

sometimes saall càildrea simplx need tbee..to sit on t:eir

parent#s lapy and they vill go to sleep and quite down.

ând I would suggest tbat in doing that tezporarily is a

Quch safer provision than having a driver distracted and

irritateG wlt: regar; to...to crying children. Tbe

Tennessee law specifically provldes tbat exception. That

exception is not in this law. I find it very curious that

ve suddeniy have a Biil vhic: wouzd Ieguire an investment

by everyone who ever has snall children Iidinq in their car

of some sigaificance gbiie ve Go note in Illinois...under

I llinois lav currently: requirinq... require tâe attachment

of seat belts to those childcen vho are betueen five an4 18
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years old or vhatever age ve vant to be concerned about

children. Existing seat belts are in a1l...all tbe

autozobiles, and yet we do not reguire that a five

year-old, or a six year-ood. or an eight year-old be in t:e

seat belt that exists in every auto/obile in the State of

Illinois. On the other band here. ge uant to require the

expenditure of funds. ât one time, I vould have had to

purchase three of tâese units for every vehicle that any of

Dy kids were qoing to ride in. The# generally ride in the

child restraining devicese but there are times tbat they

donlt. ehen my first son was born and I took him home from

the hospitale wee quite frankly. didnet have a child

restrain device from that trip froz the..-froœ the bospital

to our home. I don't know hox long it was. It was

probably a veek or tvo before ge had one. I woqld suggest

that this is a...a qreat inlustice to create a...a petty

offense of a mothe r or a Jakher bringing t:eir newbora

chilë àoœe from the àosgitale and I wi2l give you

significant odds that the aalority of the people aIe going

to be àolding thaE child on their lap ia violation of tbis

law, if it should becoae lav. ge ought not to pass laws

that we don't zean to enforce and that are unenforceable.

I would suggest that tàis is not going to be enforced. It

is not going ko be enfozced by the police. It is anot:er

instance of puttinq unnecessary laws on the books.

Concerned parents are going to have their children in these

cbild restraint devices. Bnconcerned parents are not going

to. The State Palice are not going to be very concerned

when they have murderse and rapese and ot:er items to

be..-to cone-.to occupy their tine. aàout arresting mot:ers

and fathers vho are bringing tbeir seven day-old child home

fro? the hospital because it is not in one of these child

restrainE devices. ke ougbk to encourage the use oé the
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c:ild restraint devices by advertising and by safety

promotione and not by putting an unvorkablee unenforceable

1av on the books. I woald urgee again. 'no' votes on tàis

Bill-l'

Speaker Daniels: 'I@e have just a sliqht pause ia proceedings.

Soze visiting Attorney Generals fron otker states - in the

rear we have with us âttorney General from the State of

Illinois, Tyrone 'ahner. %elcoae to the chamber again:

àttorney Genera; eaàaer. ând gith âttorney General Fahner

is the âttorney General of Pennsylvania, âttorney General

Leroy Zimaerman; also the Attorney General of fhode Isiande

àttorney General Dennis Boberts; and the De puty àttorney

General of Florida, vho bas brought soae good ueather vitb

:1*. Gary 'connover'. Qelcome to the Illinois nouse. and

t:ank you for bringing them over, âttorney Geaeral Fahner.

zepresentative Eptoa in tbe Càair-'z

speaker Epton: ''I recognize Bepresentative fawell.''

Favell: f'zhank-.-thank you, dr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen.

I rise in suppolt of this B1ll. 1, too. al the aotber of

four children, all of vhoa kere under five at one point. I

happen to also be a guardian of a child v:o :as àeen brain

dazageG by Eitting the gheel.w-the Minëshiel; of a car.

T:is child is nog confined to a vheelchair. He cannot

speak. ne cannot love. He will probably be tkis vay the

rest of Eis life. I have personally seen t:e daaage that

can be caused by an accident vhen a child hits a

windshield. I would strongly urge your support for this

Bill. If we just save one chiid in this entire state by

forcing that parent to restrain that chlld vhile tbeir car

is iu motionv I tbink this Bill is well vorth passing. ànd

I urge a 'yes' vote. Thaak...''

Speaker Eptonz 'RThank you. The Cbair recognizes :epresentative

Preston.''
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Preston: ''Tàank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. 0ne of tâe previous speakers alluded to t*e

difficulty that a parent pight have in getting a c:ild into

oRe of the car seats tàat be reguired in accordance vith

this Bill. I don't knov hog aany people have recently seen

the television docuzentary on the injqries that children

caa suffer because they ;id not Nave automobile restraints

at the time of an accident. An infant is very top heavy.

ân infantês skull veighs a great deal in conpalison to the

neck uuscles of that iafant. If a car is involved in an

accideat vhere a child is not properly restrained, tàe

fibers :olding the brain vithin the skull are pulled off.

Brain damage is incredible. The damage...t:e permanent

damage or death that is caused to a child not properly

restraiued is also devastating. I*ve :ad t:e unfortunate

opportunity of seeing cbiidren who are dazaged because of

automobile acctdents in vhich they were not restrained.

They were not bit against the walls. Their heads gere jast

brought forward guickly in ghat we noraally Eer/ whiplasb.

When whiplash haypens to an infante that vhiplash caB cause

deat: or pernanent brain dawawge. 1: this Bi1l vi2l cause

some people, not everyone: but if it gill cause some

people, vho ride with infants. to puk those infants in a

car seat notwitbstanding that the infant may not like it in

soze szall number of occasious; if ite.-if it saves lives

and Permanent krain da*age to children. for tàat alonee

this Bill it worth it. ànd I knove nepresentativey that

you would vant to be responsible for saving the.x.the

bodily health and vell-being of these cbildren. And for

that reason I ask you to urge.-.to vote 'aye' on tbis.

zâis does not ëo great harw. If this Bill passesy there

2ay bey at loste an inconvenience. Yese sozebody *ay be

guiity of a petty offense if in an emergency or
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pseudo-emergency situation they don't put a child in a car

seat on tbe way home froz a âospital. 3ut at tàe sake

timee if they do put a child in the car seat and that child

is àn a car seat vhen an acciâemt kappens, that child's

life may be preserved. And that is a far more important

reason to vote for this Bill. So I ask yoa to vote *ayel

on this Bill. It is important for the safety of ckildren

in Illinois.l'

Speaker Zptonz lThank you. The Gentleman from Livingstone

Representative Eving-/ Ewing: ''sr. Speaker. would tXe

sponsor yield for a guestion?'f

Speaker Epton: ''ne indicates àeêll yield-fl

Bvingz ''DiG you tell us vhat the fine voul; be?''

Cullertonz ''ïeah. it-..it's a $25 fine. It goqld vork this vay,

very similar to if you donet have a vehicle sticker oa your

care and you:re given a citation. kàen you go to courte if

you show proof of purchase: the...the fine is usually

gaived. ànG this is tàe same practice kbat @ill probably

work out gith this thing. It is a $25 finq.''

Cwiagl ''But if you...But doesn't the Bill provide that if you are

picked up and you have a child in your car in the age

bracket. aad they are not in the restraiaing seat: that

khea you:ll be guilty regardless of vhekker you have

tàe...tàe apparatus or not.''

Cullerton: NRight. ïou àave to use it.l

dying: ''Tàatls right. kbat if have your child in zy car or

sowe other ckild ia that aqe? àw I required to have one?f'

Cullerton: ''Every parent or legal guardian of a c:ild shall be

responsible vhen transporting his or her child. It

Ewingz apply. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housee we àave hear; from nany pareqts.

tooy have childrene and of course. no one likes to see

wouldnêt apply.''

DSo...it wouldn't
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children injured. No one likes to see human tragedy at any

level. But I think one thing that people are telling us

back home is that you can't legislate aqainst all hu/an

tragedy. Government can't be big mommy and daddy to

everykody and take care of everytbinq. #or every probleœ

ve try and solvee ve aany tiles create zany Qore. This is

a good exanple: of my opinione a do-gooder Bill. It sounds

good. It is even good practice to follow it. But to

require by legislatione I don'k khink so. I don't t:ink

it is tbe kind of society that yoar people waat to live in.

I donlt think it is the kind of society #ou want to live

in. It is like reguiring norality. It is like requiring

everybody that goes in a pool gears a safeguard to àeep

thez afloat. Just the otber day a young man fell and was

killed in a corn crib. Shouldnet ge have a law to keep a1l

kids out of corn cribs? It is just as ridiculous, and it

is unenforceable. hnd it is going to be zaddening ghen

those people are called in. be it a petty offense or not.

for not having their chil; ia tàat restrainiaq seat. 2

certainly have no quarrel vith the sponsor that àis wotives

are Just. I just tàink tbat he doesn.t understand huzan

oature or t:e enforceability of this Bill. ând I gould

arge a 'no' vote.'l

Speaker Eptouz ''Thank you. 2he Gentlelaa fror cooky

Representative Hargalus.''

largalus: î'Kr. speakere ve*ve heard tàe pEo and cons on this.

Tàere is good points on botb sides. I love t:e previous

questionv''

Speaker Epton: 'IThe Gentleman noves the previous question. All

those in favor indicate by saying 'ayeê. a1l tbose opposed

'no.. 2he 'ayes: have ity and.--nepresentative Cullerton

to close.M

cullerton: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Genkleœen of
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tàe House. I knov that ENe people uho speak against t:e

Bill are well intentioued. ànde as I indicated. I

initially was against t:e Bill m#self. But just consider

this-..issqes that you have raisede t:e question of

enforceœent. It's just like requiring that ve have veàicle

stickers on our cars. Tàat is how it vi12 be enforced. If

soaeone's stopped on the street in a traffic case, that is

w:en the thing vill be enforced. âs a practical natterg if

the parenk shoxs purchase of a..wor possession of a car

seat. the case will be dismissed. âs far as t:e issue of

cost: as I indicatedy these things aze a Failable for free

if people aIe indigent. And the amount of œoney khat can

be saved is staggering if we cut dowa on the.-.the cost to

society and through insarance premiuas of--.of people wbo

are injured---children ?ho are injured. zs far as

the... the Tennessee Bill. I have been told by people

working fo this Bi21 a t Eehabilitation Institutee tbat they

took out that exemption. And it-.-and it is a good thing

that tkey did. beca use tàe point is you can't restrain a

child just from simply holding t:e child. ànd as Tar as

tàe..-the talk about governwent interference and 1ig

brother and all of that. the fact of the Datter is ve

requïre children betgeen the ages oï five and 1M to receive

vaccinations. I made t:is poink before. ge go rigbt into

their body. znd t:at certainly is qovernzent interference.

But it is something vhich eve ryone here is ciearly in favor

of. So it is something wàich is obviously designed to help

the health and tbe safety of the children of our stake. It

is a very important Bill. It is going to save lives. It

is going to save loney. I vouid ask for you to please vote

'aye'. Thanà you.'l

speaker Eptonz elThank you. The question ise lshaii House Bill

608 be passed?e. Ail tàose in favor signify' by voting
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'aye'e a1l those opposed by voting 4no'. The Chair

recognizes t:e Gentleaan froa nendersone :epreseatative

Neffe explanation of vote. T:e ti/er is on-''

xefft elhank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. Here ve go aqain trying to tell the people what ve

they must do and what they can't doe and it seems thoug:

tàat we can't trust t:e peopie ko make some of their own

Gecisions. Bqt ge have to set ëown here, as Legislatorsg

and say that ve:re saarter than they are and tell the/ what

to do. I think any zother or fatàer can Dake their

decision of whether they sàouzd have tàese or noE àave

tbem. Vouere putting extra cost onto the peoplee and

there is going to be---sone of the people be fined. And I

think it is rather ridiculous for us to sit here and

conkinue to put regulations vâich all continue to cause

zore inflation.''

Speaker Eptonz 'IThank you. The Gentleman from Cooky

Eepresentative Greiman.p

Greioan: ''Thank you. @elle :r. Speakere I had actually uanked to

ask soae guestionse more t:an explain my vote. But-..so

Iell ask the questions and hope tàat Representative

Cullerton can indicate in soœe way aa ansver to t:is as one

of the drafters of this Bill. I am concerned khat soaehov

this Bill vill change the neqliqence la* of Illinoisy and

1...1 assûmey then: tEat section 5...tbe pqlpose of Section

5. ghich says thate *2t sàall not be adœissiblea..a

violation shall not be admissible in evidence in any civil

action.' Bu+ that means that it does not now-.-it vould

not allow a child to sue 1ts parents. I assume tàat is

number one that it gould mean. I assaze: secondlyy it

would aean that a third party v:o struck a car in which a

cbild Was-..vas ridiag and xas not in restrainte that tkat

vou2d not allow thaE thicd party to sue àbe parent as
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a... for contribution as a tort-feasor. Is...I see tàat Hr.

Cullertony a drafter of this Bille is saying that---that

that is correct. I assqmee also that tâis Bill---that

Section 5 intends tàat this noz be t:e basis of any civil

liability. ànd I vonder if Nr. Cullerton Would shake his

head on that. ïr. CulAerton indicatese for the recordy

that.--that this Section 5 zeans this Bi21 will not :e, in

any vay, used for civil liability. I have one okher

question about the Bill gàich is a constttutional one. and

that deals with the equal protection of the laws. Since

parents are àbe only people-..and guardians are the only

people vho ane liable under khis Billy if I drive a car

uith Eepreseatative Cullertoa's daugktere I aa uot

lia:le...''

Speaker Epton: lWould the Gentleman bring his rezarks to a

close?t'

Greilaaz ''...For violatioa of the àct. Buty Eepresentative

Cullerton would be liable for the sape thinq. Doinq tàe

same acty driving the car. anG yet tbere seems to ke a

difference in liability. I vonder if that is not a

violatioa of tbe equal protection lag. I az goihg to vote

for t:is Just to see wbat happens./

Speaker Eptonz lThank you. The Càair recogn---recognizes the

Lady from cook. Bepresentative Hallstrom-''

Hallstrosz NThank you. 5r. Hallstrom-..excuse 2e. Tbaak yonw Hr.

Speaker. I see ve have 110 votese and everybody :as said

pretty nuch vhat I feel. I aa very enthusiastically in

support of the Bill.>

Speaker Eptonz 'lTàank you. The Chair will recognize t:e

Representative fro? Qill: Representative 7an Duyne. Bave

a1l voted v:o wish? T:e Chair vill recoqnize

Bepresentative :uskey.'l

Huskey: 'l%elle Kr...5r Chairaane I uant to steal one of your
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lines. I have a condlict of interest. tberefore, I am

voting epresent'.lf

Speaker Eptonz flThe Cbair will recognize zepresentative Dvight

Friedrich.n

Friedricbz ''Kr. Speaker and Keabers of the nouse: I can't believe

that there is 112 green votes up hete. :ox on eartb could

this Bod: decide that a Dother *ho holds her baby in âer

arms is a criainal just for bolding the baby in her aras

aad aot having :ia strapped ia the seat? I don't kno? why

ve think around here that govern/ent has to protect

everybody froa everythiog; but t:e second thingy you#re not

protectiag everybody from everyt:ing. In k:e first placee

if yoa have a child strapped in one of those seats. he can

get a ghiplashe too. T:is is just noxe government
izpositioning their vill on the peopie. And boyv you#ve

gone too far vhen you stazt telling a pother she can't àold

her baby ïn her arzs. I cau't believe this.''

5 peaker Eptonz 'lThe Gentleman fro? Qaynee clyde Bobbins.''

:obbinsz 'l:r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Houseg

especially tàose of you with green votes. 1.. .1 really

don't kno? too nuch about these seat belt things. Ny

grandchildren have oniy used them for a1l 11. By càildrene

ve used a bassinet because they diinet have tbese nice

chairs tben to put these people in. lov. ay guestion ise

you have a Lady drivlng dovn *be road with a grandchild or

a child vith ber - that is meabers of your famiiy - Eàey

ate not in tàis restrained seat. :ou don't have $25. The

policeaan pulls yoa over, so you take momma and put her in

jaily under the law. because she don't have the aoney to

put up :er bond. Nove do you want that? If you doe

remember that this 1aw vill be enforced. In oer areae if

you don:t wear your seat belt in a trucky it is a $25 fine.

If you don*t have a àealt: card. it is a $25 fine under the
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regulatioas. If Nou tNink they

von't enforce this lawy youêre kidding yourself. It is a

bad Bille and I vould iike to ask the young Ladies here if

ve should not, if we pass this 51lle add to is a

restriction on the use of cigarettes. Because it has

definltely been proved that cigarettes and alcohol cause

as...cause more problezs with the child than you vill

correct vith tbis harnessing effect. So. if...'l

Speaker Epton: '':i21 the Gentleman bring his rewarks to a close?fl

Robbins: 'L -.cigarettes and alcobol.n

Speaker Epton: lThank you. The Chair recognizes Aepreseutative

Henry.'l

Renryz ''Thank youv :r...Hr. Speaker. In explaininq ay 'yes:

vote. ik is because of t:e sponsore :epreseamative

cullerton. I will have to listen to Nis advise and

coqnsel. Re should knov w:at he is talking about. I think

he expects to have a large family-l'

Speaker Epton: ''Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho

wish? The Clerk gill take the record. On this guestion

there are 114 'aleee 47 'no* 'present.. This Bille#

baving received a Constitutional 'ajorityy is àereby

declared passed. House Bill 1060: :epresentative Levin.

Is Represen...out of the record. nouse Bill 1078.

Eepresentative Bower. Read the Bill.'I

clerk OêBrienz 'lHouse Bill 1078. a Bill for aa lct to apead

Sections öf the Nursing Nome Care :eform àct, Iàird Beading

of the Biil-o

Speaker Epton: unepresentative :ower./

Boverz lThank you. Kr. Speaker. iadies and Gentieaen of the

House. House Bill 1078 would require the Illinois

Departzent of Public Aid to reiaburse nursing hozes for

allowable actual costs of nurses: aid trainings. As a

result of tàe Kursing Home Eeforz Acte the nursing holes of
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our state havee..vere required to provide a specific

training prograa for t:eir nurses' aids. Nursing hozesy

vàicb are already operating on a sboestring. aany of

wàich...many, in facty which are losing moneye have told us

repeatedly that the costs..-tàe additïonal costs of

kraining nurses' aids is one of tNe most burdensome that

they vere faced vit: vith the Nursing nowe geforœ àct. @e

feel tNat this is a very reasonable thing foz tbe state to

assuze, and I would ask for the adoFtion of t:e Bill.''

Speaker Epkon: Dâny discussion? Hearing aone, Eepresentative

Boker: would you care to close?/

Boverz ''I would merely ask for an 'aye: vote.''

speaker Epton: HThe question isg *9ill House Bill 1078 pass?..

àll tbose in favor vote Iaye: al1 those opposed vote 'no'.#

Have a1l voted who wished? Tbe Gentleman..-recognize

Representative teverenzy to explain his vote.'l

Ieverenz: nRell: the... the Sponaor indicated that tàe state

should assume this cost iteae but be did not explain the

total cost of khe ite œ and apparently didn't get an

opportunity to ask how zuch it might be. But. I understand

it is in the multi-zillion dollar range. ànd therefore.

vith the crisis that we have in terzs of casb: I don't

tâink any nev programs have any place in t:e budget vith a

three second presentation.l'

Speaker Epton: l'The Gentleman from-.-Eepresentative Boger to

explain bis vote.l'

Bowerz llThank you, 8r. Speaker. I vould bave answered kbe

questione but nobody asked it. ke estiaate that the cost

of the Bill-.-the implementation of the Bill will be under

$1e000.000. The fisca l noke that *as filed by t:e

Departaent of Public Aid vas for $2.2 million. nowever,

there are important tkings that have happened since then.

Representative dchasmer vas the sponsol of legislation tbat
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has passed t:e General Asseably that uould allo? nursese

aid training-..or ourses* aids to taàe a proficiency exaR,

tàereby negating tàe necessity of tàe œ taking training if

they pass the exaœ. ke believe tiis ?il1 significantly

reduce tàe nuaber tbat vould have to be trained. Second of

all, it currently cosks a Killion and a half dollarsy

Whic: the state already picks up. to train kâose...gho are

reizbursed tbrough dedicaid vhicà is 60% of tàe total case

load. It seeas qnreasonable tbat the rezaining 40% should

cost a lKost twice as Ruch as what 60% costs. Qe believe

under 51.000e000 is a reasonable aaount./

speaker Epton: 'lThe Chair recogaizes tâe Honorabie Gentlemau from

Cook Countye lepresentative Ronan-w

Roaanz lThank youe :r. Speaker and sembers of t:e House. 1...1

am aœazed looking at soae of the red votes on thq soard.

All tàis Bill does is it--.it mandakes that tbe state pay

for responsibilities that we established. Tàis General

âsseably passed legislation to say tàat nursing homes had

to set up prograzs to train their aids. The goal of tàe

General âssewbly. obviouslyy is to have nursinq hoxes

deliver the types of services that tbey are supposed to

Provide. Aad the only ?ay they can deliver services to

people ?ho are residents of nursing homes is to àave

qualified aids. T:at is wbat ve estaàlished. That is what

+he General Assenbly passed. T:is is vhat nursing home

reform is all about. 5ow we are-..we sit herey and ve coze

up to the point that we àave to pay for the

responsibiiities we established in the past. It is very

important that ve be consistent in our.awin the Fotes that

ve cast here in the General âssezbly. ge set the criteria.

ke notified the nursing bome industry thak tbey had to

clean up their operations. ând ve said tàat they had to

have krained iodivldua ls vitâin the nursing howes providinq
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services for tbe residents. However: if we don't meet this

responsibility.-.meet this economic responsikility, we sit

here as hypocrites zandating certain tbings and then aot

providing the necessary financial reiœburseDent to neet

tâese responsibilities. I urge everyone toa..to thïnk vhat

they are àrying to do with tàis legislation and to coae up

vith the proper vote vhich is to provide adequate care in

tàe nursing hozes throughoat the state of Illinois. I urge

everyone to consider and to vote 'aye' on this fine :i11.'l

Speaker Epton: HThank yoa. 1he C:air recoqnizes the Gentleman

froz Cook. Representative Lechowicz.'l

Lechowicz: SlThank you. ;r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

Eouse. I just gant to briefly statee for tàe Hembershipe
that t:e nevspapers througàout this state had a number of

series of investigations and also recoawendations that were

adopted into 1av by this General âssembiy providing

additional safeguards for the residents of nursing homes.

ând one of their aost ipportant cciterias, they saide was

adequate staffing and properly traimed staffing. ge

wandated that of the nursing homes. Tbey also are faced

with the saae cost.--inflationary aspects as everyone else

vithin the State of Illinois. They are lookinq for soae

help and relief in an area that vas mandated by the-.-by

this General àssezbly in sayinq. 'ïesy ve vant you to

provide adequate aursing care. le gant you to provide

adequate care for the individuals. but we won't give you

tàe money.: They are faced vità a very serious problez in

this area and oany other areas. This Bill vould one..-a

very saall iotae correct the situation that is long overdue

in correction and provide soze of the fundiag for nursing

hoze care for proper. adequate staff. I strongly recoamend

an 'aye? vote-l'

Speaker Epton: ''Thank you. The Chair recognizes khe Gentleman
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fron HcLeane Representative Bradley.

Bradleyod'

Bradleyz Ifïeah, tàank you, :r. Speaker. In the preseatation of

the legislation. dldn't hear the Gentleman say Whetàer or

notv and I vish àe - he has already explained his vote - by

a nod of his bead thougày I vas vondering...l-.ehave a

figure of over four--.four and a half million dollars. As

it...is that amount in the Governor's budget?'l

Speaker Eptonz 'lzeview the reaark. nepresentative Bradley.'ê

Bradley: 411...1...1 asked a questiony and I al only asking for a

nod of the head because he has already explained his votey

but I aa just askingv :r. speaker. if is ia the
Governores budget.'l

Speaker Zpkonz I'He certainly can nod his bead. Tbe Gent.-wtbe

Chair will recognize k:e Gentlezan fzo? @ille

Aepresentative Schneider-n

Schneider: 'lThank... thank youy 5r. speakere dembers of the House.

Tbe Biil is very interesting indeed inaswuc: as ve're

talking about a figure of less than $1v000.000. It *as not

too long ago vhea one of the persons spoke on the floor a

minute ago aad I shared a Bill that would have allotked

$800.000 for nurses' training. ke uere. for some stranqe

reasong not villing to support f unds for that programe but

now ve*re supporting funds for a degree oï health care or

services that are equal in dollars but provide less

professional belp. think Weêve never been knovn to be

consistent: as a Body nor as individualse on the way we

vote. But I think you ougbt ko give soae tbouqbt to wbere

you were on kbat iasue regardlng adFanced traininq for

nursesy and skilled and professional people versus nurses'

aids uhich I respect because of +:e job they doy but vhic:
certainly receive, tNink: far less training, bring far

less professional skills. Soe I think if you vant to speud

àpril 21. 1982
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yoa'd be better to direct it toward a

trul; professional group of nurses ratâer tban for nurses'

aids. An4 I vould soiicit a enoe vote-ll

Speaker Epton: e'The question isv ' @ill Bouse Bill 10...Have al1

voked vho visb? Have all voted who vish? 1he question

isy '@ill..-Take the record. Representative Oblinger. I az

trying to cut you off. kould yoa Eecognize Represeatative

oblingerz''

Oblingerz 'l/elly Hr. Speaker aqd deœbers of t:e General âssenblY,

I notice a lo+ of you are voting for thise and I vauld

suspect tâat there are not more than one or kwo of you that

hale ever attended the nurses* training sessions. They ar

held here in springfield. Q participate in every one of

them. Tbey are doing an excellent lob. The people vNo

were in the training sessions say tbat they have been vell

trained. ke4re training registered nurses gho qo back and

train the nurses: aid. I àaven't àeard one of tàem say

that they kaven't gotten adequate training. I don't knov

why we have to :ave a secon; trainiog proqrama''

k E tonz lThank you. On khis question there are 9-9 votingSpea er p

'yes'y 59 voting 'no', 11 voting 'present'. This Billy

baving received the Constitutional Najority. is hereby

de-..recognize nepresentative hatijevick-''

:atijevich: î'I hik Eâe wrong but..-button. I Qeant to vote 'ayee

on this.''

Speaker Epton: ''Thank you. Katilevic:, 'aye'. 0n this vote

there are 100 voting dyeszg 59 voting dnol. 11 voring

'present.. znd khe Bill: baving received a Constitutional

'ajority, is hereby declared passed. lnadvertentlye wàen

I cailed Representative Levin's Bille I didnet aotice hi2

rqnning down tàe aisle. ànd with the House's perzissione I

will go back to House Bill 1060. Eepresentative Levin-''

Czerk OeBrienz ''House Bill 1060. a Bill Tor an Act to amend
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sections of the Illinois Housing Development Acty Third

Reading of the Bill-t'

speaker Zpton: ''Representative fllis tevin.'l

Levinz f'Thank youe 5r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tàis Bi11 does indeed amend t:e Illinois Housing

Developmeat Authority âct. ànd what it does is to zake it

easier foc Nezbers of this Body to serve tkeir constituents

by requiring IDHA to notify Kembers of the Illiaois General

àssembly of proposed projects affecting thelr districts so

that they can..-''

Speaker Epton: 'lRepresentative Danieis in t:e Ckair-f'

tevinz ''ïeahe Kr. speakere yeaà. às was sayingy khis Bill

makes it easier for t:e Hembers of tàis Body to serve their

constituents by requiring the Illinois Housing Development

Authority to noti...to notify Kezbels ol this Eodyg as vell

as of Ehe Senate, of proposed projects affectiag their

district so that they can notify tàe wembers of thee-.tàe

cowmunity groups and the individuais in their neighborhoods

vho aIe concerned. At the present time: there is no

notification outside of tNe six coanty area of affected

Bembers of tàe General àssemàly. In the six county area:

there is notification of the lortheast Illinois Plan

Comwissione the à 95 area for the Chicago aetropolitan

area. ànd tbey nokify :âe Nenbers of tbe General Assembly.

Unfortunatelyy that notification coœes rather late in the

process wàen it ls difficult to àave a significant impact

on the decision making by IDHâ. Mhat this legislation

vould do is basically two tbings. first of alle it vould

provide that outside of the six county area that there be

notification of the tegislators in xhose district the

project was proposed to be. Aad pursuant to an Amendment

by Representative Vinson and myselfe t:e Leqislators in the

surrounding districts would also be notified. secondlye
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this legislation vould move up the tiae vhen IDH; vould be

required to make the notification to the time after they

have completed their preliainary analysis. Rigàk now, they

do not notify Northeast Illiaois Plan Comaission until

after they have completed the full financial analysis vbich

is rather late in tbe process. If lhere are any questionse

I kould be happy to ansver them. tet De just say I think

this is legislation that everybody concerned about housing

can sqpport. In my district: tbere are aany groups that

ace concerned about displacement of lov income persons.

They are unhappy gith IDHA. They would like to have a

better idea of what IDHA is doing. They support tàis

legislation. There are okher community groups that siœply

want to have a say in vbak happens in their area. They

support this legislation. ând there are some community

groups that don't vant any subsidized bousing. They

support this legislation as :el1.f'

Speaker Danielsz Dàny discussion? Being none. the Gentlezan

moves for the passage of House Bil1 1060. The question is,

#Shall House Bill 1060 pass?.. A1l those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting eno*. Tàe

voting is open. nave all voted who wish? Have all voted

w:o vishz Have all voted vho wish? Taàe the record, ;r.

Clerk. On thls question there are 1q6 'aye', 5 'nay': 5

voting 'presentê. This Bill. having received a

Constitutional iajorityy is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1120y Representative-..Excuse me,

Eepresentative.-.House Bill 1120. Representative Preston.

Eead khe :i1l.n

Clerk O'Brienl nHouse Bill 1120. a Bil1 for an àct relatiug to

rehabilitation of disabied personse Tâird neading of the

Bill.n

Speaker Danieis: nRepresentative Prestonw''
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Preston: ''Thank youe Nr. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. I woûld ask leave to move this Bill back to the

Order of Second Reading and ;or iaaediate coasideration of

the Bill thereafter. I said second zeading-l'

Speaker Danielsz 'lThe Gentlezan asks leave to return +he Bill to

second Readins. àre there any objeckions? Hearimq nonev

the Gentlezan has leave to return the Bill to Second

Reading. Is tàere any àaendœents?n

Clerk O#Brienz 'lâmendwent #2. Oblinger - Prestoa. amends House

Bill 1120...a

Speaker Daniels: 'I:epresenkative Oblinger on z/endment #2.':

Oblingerz I'dr. Speaker and Eeœbers of the Housey vould like to

table âuendment #2.41

Speaker Daniels: Ilgithdravn. 'urtàer âmendaeats?''

Clerk O'Brien: nfloor Azendaent #3y Oblinger - Preston, amends

House Bill 1120 as azende; by deleting the title and

inserting in lieu thereof the follovinq-l'

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Oblingere Amendment #3.tl

oblinger: 'I:r. Speaker and :enbers of the House. briefly: ve bave

a Coœmunity in Care Prograa-.oln Home Care Proqzaz. but ge

have never àad the Qedical screeninq part that should have

gone along vit: it. Tàis Aaendmenk reduces it fro? a

skatevide prograz to a demonstration programe which the

departments and that agree upon; and we have deleted the

part vbich set up a1l the fee schedule and Just put in a

maxizum fee allovable. I think this Amendœent brings us

into conformity with vbicù aost of the departments have

asked fore and I knov that tbe...a nulber of people have

been against ite and al1 of sudden I find out they didn#t

even knov this Aaendment was to go on. I think this

ansuers your questions-/

Speaker Daniels: làny discussion? The Gentleman from àdams.

Representative dcclain-''
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Speaker Danielsz 'Ishe iniicates s:e gil1.''

hcclainz HKs. Oblinger, vould yoa zind explaining tàe proqraa a

little bit Dole on-.wand v:y you are conskricting it to a
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@ill the tady

pilot prograw?tl

Oblingerz I'The prograz. as you know ve passed a Bill two years

ago: tNe In Eome service Coawunity Program; that ls the

services that are listed in this Bill. :e have to add tàe

screening part. It is involving three departments: Public

Aide Pqblic Health...four departœentsz àging and

:ehabilitation. They tell mee all four departmentse tàat

tàey could not go statewide vith a program of tkat naturee

lookiag for those people who do not nov receive t:e

services to keep thea out of institutions. but they could

go with a demonstration progra/ v:ich tàen could àe

enlarged as they vere able to take care of it.''

dcc lain: ''Hs. Oblinqere as I understand tàe program nove like a

visiting nurse vould go to a house and check whetber or not

t:e in hoze services are required. and then thatw..if it

meets with the requirewents: tàea that form would go to the

Department of Public àid for prior approval. Is that

correct?''

Oblinger: lxoe the program now has..-t:e In noae service Prograa

-  which goes to transportatione nutrition. adult day care.

hozemaker-e.àone service, and so fortà - is administered by

t:e two Departmentsz Departzent on àqing anG t:e

Department of Eehabilitative Services. ORe of tàe things

it Nas been lacking in tbe prograa is a health screening to

see if people *ho are being lnstitutioaalized should or

shoul; not be. and if note whether tàey could benefit froa

these programs. And weeve aever bad a nealtà Screeninq

Prograz to go gith it. T:is is wàat thls Bill adds. 2n
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adGitiony findiag those people who. before tàis time. have

not beea brought into the progra*.n

Kcclainz ''ànd wào would conduct this screening?''

Oblinger: ''Departzent of Public Healtà.u

l6cclainz nAnd the Departaent of Public nealth vould.--it vould

oaly be restricted to one demonstration project?'l

Oblinger: ''Aoe tàis wi1l be in conjuaction vith tbe other

departlents if they zake the recom/endation. àt this

pointy the Departzent of Aging serves 10:500 people with in

home community care service. If they voald be recozmended

for this kind of servicê: they gould take priority over

those other people because they vere in eœinent danger of

institutionaoization. Thereforee le bave to àave a proqraœ

vhere we cau see whetàer this caa vork and the services are

available.'l

dcclain: I'soe no eligibility will be required here. This is just

setting up a screeniag prograa by the Department of Public

Eealth. It tbat correct?/

Oblingerz HThe eligibility reguireaents are set up by the Title

Xï Program which has charge of the services. wbich saysy

'If 75% of a group were presuœed eligibley a balance gould

be presuled eligible.-/

Kcclain: ''Let me ask one Dore question. I:a sorryv :r. Speaker.fl

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceede Sir.l'

dcclaiaz ''Ks. Oblinger. I izagine one of khe focuses is to reduce

public a id costs by keeplng people - I zean it#s a qood

prol ec t - by keeping people out of the nursing home for as

long as possibley to stay in tàeir hoze. Is that correct?''

Oblinger: ''Tàat's the prizary goal of the whole program.''

dcclain: 'lokay. How: locallyv wko gould be doing the surveying

of these people to find out if tbey meet the requlrezentse

so that they vould be diverted away froœ these nursinq

hopes?t'
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oblinger: nIn tàe states that ve have already checked vitk, they

have a prograa. that I would expect our Department of

Public Healtà would adopt: on screening whether people have

sufficient enough serious disease tbat tbey must be

instikutionalize; or wit: certain servlces. This would be

done by a physician.fl

dcclaia: 'Iând would t:e physician's word and signoff be... I

Ieane would tàat be the lav? ghatever tàe p:ysician said

vould be okay?l'

Oblinger: pxoe tbey make an assessment and wake a recomaendation.

It is then referre; to the departaents for final

detezmination. ïou mig:t aotice that in here tàere is a

regairement that these four departmeats make a

recolaendation and report to the Governor and to the

General àssenblyy as to tàe effectiveness of this program.'l

; cclain: lRhy would you assume that these four departaents vill

vork hand-in-hand to heip divert people away from nursing

àozes. so they can stay in their hoaes?/

Oblingerz 1:1111 answer tbatg but I think kàat shouzd have gone to

tàe Sponsor of tbe Bill. I did not sponsor this Bill. Iêm

only sponsoring the Amendœent. I don't know vàat 5r.

Preston had in aind. know that tbere aze... that tâis

Bodye that ve all belong toy has encouraqed departments to

nake incerdepartmental agreeaenkse in order to accoœplish

the sorts of things that this Bill wants to accomplisb;

case manageoent, assessaent, evaluation of t:e program and

then recoapendation to this Body for approval or

disapproval.''

Ncclaiaz I'Joe I ask you this one final guestion. In dognstate

Illinoise vhere area agencies oa aging deal witb tryinq to

keep peoyle in the âomee wili this have any kind of bad

affect on dovnstate Illinois and how they offer services to

seniors?''
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Oblinger: ''It von't afxect the waF tàey offer services. It will

find people that need tNe services tâat are nov not

receiving thew.l

dcclaiaz l'Thank you.ll

Speaker Danielsz 'IFurther discussion? Eepreseatative

Sattertbvaite-l'

Satterthwaite: 'I9iil t:e Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Danielsz nshe indicates she will.l'

satterthwaite: ''Representative oblinger: I'm looking at tùe

language on page six of tNe àzendmente line 24 where it

talks about alternative residential settings. Ites talking

about diverting individuals from placeaent in sàilled and

iatermediate care facilities to care in alternative

residential settiags. âre... Do we have alternative

residential settings in place novQ':

Oblinger: n9e have a uuzber of theœ ia place. ke do bave in-bo/e

caree which vould be one alternative. %e have seuior

citizen housing and bousing for the handicappedy vàich

would be a second alternative. In some parts of the statew

they aow have comzunal living vhere.--or sheltered care

livinge vhichever way you vant Eo call it: vhere there are

a nqubec of people living in a facility wit: a Gininq rooR

and a living roou and so fortb tàat is geaeral to all of

them. Be are nov developing, in the City of C:icagoe and I

hope they go state-wide: respite places where people can be

put for a 'limited length of time until tàey are on their

feet and can go back into the regular living situation. In

southern Illinois. they have another prosraa that is being

developede and I hope vill expande and this is a

clearinghouse for young people vào would like to have

grandparents live vitb thea and grandparents wbo wouid like

to live vith young people. Ihis is being done in salez.

So ve are experimenting with a nuœber of different vays.
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and I hope they will expand as this prograœ expands.''

Satterthvaitez ''So. we:re uot talkinge necessariiye about keepimg

an elderly person in a fazily àome. as such. keêre looking

at a vhole variety of alternatives-''

Oblingerz ''ïes, because some people xould be able to live in a

higàrisey let's sayg for senior citizens: with a limited

amounk of service given to them; hovevere others of tàem

would need to be in a - and we#re developing one in +he

lïttle cozmunity vhere I live - a sheltered care facility

where there will be a resident registered nursey coœmunal

meals and socialization but individual rooas for tkem, and

I think this concept is being developed rather rapidly

tàroughoat tke state. So: ve are looking at as Iany

different wodels as ge can find.o

Satterthwaite: 'làre these... the people g:o are to be served to

be screeneG in some way ïor financial need, or are we

talkiag about simply the pkysical needs of tàe person?''

oblinger: fllf you.ve noticed the Bill, originally... I really

think :r. Preston should be ansvering sowe of thesee but

1111 try. Originallyy we set up a fee scale for people

vith incozes of 15,000 or above. ke decided that tbis

really is no place for it in the law; that it should be

referenced to public aid and also wit: a cap on ite and so

we've said that there will be a sliëing fee scale xith a

laximup top of a kundred dollars a aontb.''

Satterthvaite: eThank you.''

Oblingerz I'Those people under 15.000 vould pay as the: could.ê'

Satterthvaite: ''T:ank you. vexy mach.t'

Oblingerz psurelyo''

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative gunae John Dunn.''

Dunn: #'I aove the previous guestion, :r. speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz I'Gentleaan àas aoved the previous question. T:e

guestion is, lshall the main question be put?'. à1l those
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in favor sigaify by saying taye'. oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. Eepresentative Oblingere to close.'l

Oblingerz 'RI khink this is a Bill ve've long needed. Ihere is a

Kyth that zost older people thouq:t the: vere supposedd to

be losing their eyesighty getting shakY, not being able to

get aroqnde not being ab le to think clearly. and this isn't

true. ând wedve found out b: a healtà screening that tàis

can be cleared up by healtbful neansy and that the; can go

on to live productive lives in a proper setting. would

ask your favorable vote for this âmendwent./

Speaker Danielsz eLady has aoved for tàe adoptioa of Amendleat

#3. All those in favor will signify by saying #aye',

opposed 'ao'. The 4ayes' have it. àmendment :3 is

adopted. Purther àzendments?''

Clerk O'zrien: ''No further âzendments-/

Speaker Daniels: nBepresenkative Stanleye for what purpose do you

rise, Sir?''

Stanley: ''I had a question of Pepresentative Obliager regarding

this àmendment, and I had Qy light on. But 2'd like to ask

that now. I can address that to tke Cbair-/

Speaker Daniels: 'Istate your inguiry: Sir.''

stanley: 'lDoesn't this Amendaent change the title of the Bil1

and. if it does. shouldn't it ke on eirst Legislative Day,

Second Eeadiagz'l

Speaker Danielsz l'Amend ae nt #3 was adopted. Vour question ise

no? that that has been adopted. doea it anend the title

and, if soe should this 3il1 be placed on Second neadiaqe

eirst Legislative Day. Is that correcte Sir'n

stanleyz llTàatls correct-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Alright. T:e àœend/ent clearly does change the

title and; therefore, t:e watker is piaced on second

Readingv Eirst Legislative Day. Representative Prestonwll

zrestonz l':r. Speaker. khe âmendment #1 already adopted ha;
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changed t:e title. This zerely changes the effect of that

àmendment. :r. speakery in Amendœents 1 and 3. it.s the

identical tltle-''

Speaker Danlelsz 'IGentleaanzs point is well taken. zœendoent #1

did cbange tbe titie, anG tàat àaendment then vould

incorporate into #3. Soy the Bill is properly ony at the

present time, second Eeading. ând. are there further

$ àwendments?''

Clerk OlBrienz l''o further Amendments.f'

Speaker Daniels: I'Third aeading. nepresentative Preston.''

Preston: 'dlhank you, ;r. speaker. I'd ask leave of the House to

have this 3ill izmediately considered on lhird neading-l'

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman asks leave that this matter be heard

i/zediately. àIe there any objections? Representative

Bover-l'

Bowerz 'Inr. Speaker. I believe the title of this legislakion àas

been changed. 2s that correct?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Me have ruled on thate based upon

Representative stanley's suggestiony and tàe title ?as not

changed. Do you object to tNis Bill beinq heardy at this

tilee on Tàird Reading?fl

Bover: NI do.''

Speaker Daniels: nàlzigbt. Aepresentative Preston. tbere is

objection. Thereforee Representative Preston Doves that

this Bill be heard iamediately. It vill take 107 votes Tor

this Bill to be beard at tàis tize. Thereforee al1 tàose

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by voting

lnay'. T:e votingês open. Have all voted w:o wish? nave

a11 voted who wish? Take the record. Ihere are 114 eaye'e

17 'nay'. 2 voting 'present'. The Gentleaan's dotion

prevails. House Bill 1120. nepresentative Preston-'l

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 1120, a Bill for aa Acm reiating to

non-institutional health care services and amending certain
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àcts herein aazed. Third neadinq of the Bill.#'

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Preston.'l

Preston: ''Thank yoqv dr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. As Rost eloguently stated by Pepresentative

Oblinger. this Bill merely sets up a pilot proqraz to give

nursing hooe applicants, prior to entering those nqrsin:

ho/es: aereiy to be told of alternatives that œay be

availabie and to seà up those pilot project screening

plocedures. The problezs addressed by thïs Bill were

included in a study of the Illinais Copaunity Care Program

that was released Narcà 8 by the Department on Aging. I

donlt tbink I have to elaborate on tàe comzents rhat were

œade. I khink it has beeu discussed vàen Representative

Oblinger presented +:e âlendœent. I:d just ask for your

laye' vote.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Any discussion? Gentleean from sorgane

Representative âeilly-ïl

Reillyz ldr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the Housey vhile I

have so/e qqestions about the âmendœentv I am qoing to be

supporting the Gentleman in the passage of the Bill. It's

no secrete I thinke that the speaker and Iy aad I hope

Representative Preston Joins us in that Bill. I Nave

another Bille House Bill 21:7. w:ich we vill ke presenting

in Cowœittee next veeke and I think the provisions of thak

Bille vhen we get it finally organizede *ï1l go beyond

this; ande I hope that it will also receive the approval of

tàe House. 1he issue beree I vould Just hope thak this

Bill would not go dogn in some kind of partisan

maneuveriag. The issue àere transcends party lines. ke

are going to be working on our version of tbis Bill ia the

next week or so. I would jqst reœind ay colleaguese on

tbis side of the aislee tkat he ?ho lives by the svord can

also die by it. I think that this is an iaperfect Biil but
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one that's a step forward. I will loin xith nepresentative

Preston on this aad trust tbat ke Mill have Yipartisan

support for 2147, at t:e appropriate tize-''

speaker Daaielsz ''Further discussion? Being noaee the Gentleaan:

nepresentative Preston: aovea for tàe passaqe of House Bill

1120. àll those in favor will signify by voting taye',

opposed by voting 'nay'. Tbe votiag's opeu. Have all

voted vho wish? Mave a11 voted ?ho wis:? Pepresentative

Vinson. Have al1 voted vho gish? Clerk vill take the

record. On tbis Di2l there are 142 'aye'. 10 #aoê, 6

voting 'presenke. and this Bille having received a

Constitutional Hajority, is :ereb: declared passed.
Representative sciaster, who's that standing next to you

tberez'l

HcKasker: /1 am not quite sure whicà one you mean tàat I should

introduce. Re have Judge Fleck and Don Hooree ex-:e/bers

of t:e Eouse. on the floor. Give the Gentlezen a hand. I

donlt knov what Chariie fleck is looking for, but.-.''

speaàer Danielsl Haudge tlecke Genator soorey velcome to t:e

House again. House Bill 115@e Bepresentative Skanley.

Pepresentative stanley. 0ut of t:e record. 1158.

Representative Hcpike. Out of the record. 1162,

Representative Pullen. 0ut of t*e record. 1178. Boffman.

Representative Hoffman. 0ut of the record. Steczo? 1178?

Aead the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk ORBrienz ''Honse Bill 1178. a BiA1 foL an Act relating to

the sale and delivery of alcoholic liquors in certain parks

and forest preserve districts. Third Aeading of the 3ill./

Speaker ganiels: nnepresentative Steczo, nouse Bill 1178.11

Steczo: 'lThank youv :r. Speaker. dewbers of the nouse. House

Biil 1178. as I :ad mentioned durinq the awending processg

mirrors House :ill 1371. whicà this House approved

overwhelmlngly last year. House 5i11 1178 does two things.
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Firsi of ailg at the request of V e Dqpage County eorest

Preserve District, it vould allow aicoholic beverages to be

served on their golf course: whicb is a priviiege tbat

other forest preserve districts enjoy throughout the state.

Secondly, House Bill 1178 would germit the sale or delivery

of alcoholic liquor in park district buildingse and I vant

to stress park district buildinqse pursuant to the approval

of the governing board of that particular park dïstrict.

Itls the feeling t:at. presently, tàis authority is lilited

to buildings of golf courses owned by a park districk in

connecklon vikh an establisbed food... established food

service on tbe premises, and it cozes at a time when we

àave literally àundreds of facilitiea tàrougbout Illinois

whicN are located in ideal locations anë can be used as

settings as banquet halls for anniversaries and for wedding

receptionsy etcete ra. ànd these locations are relatively

unused because of the present probibition against serving

alcoàolic beverages. House Bill 1178 vould perzit park

distlicts to utilize these facilities ine what I vould

considere a useful and productive way. In addition to

thatv park districts receiving no tax benefitse except for

property taxesy receive no state aid and receive no direct

federal revenue sharing. 5oy tàese extra fees coqld do

Iuch to help the fiscal situations in aany parà districts.

I sàould aake it clear thatg in tbe last General Assembly:

ue passed a Billy Eoûse Bill IBQQ. wbic: gave the sale

authority to the Chlcago Park District. T:e other park

districtsy in the State of Illinois, would appreciate

having khis saae autàority the Cbicaqo Park District àas.

Dqring the last couple of daysv I*ve had people come up to

me anâ ask questions as to vbetber or not tbis Bill would

permit park districts to enter iato conpetition uith other

local liguor estabiishments. Tàak vould not be the case.
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erom our discussions on House Bill 1371 last yeare in the

Cikies and Villages Coamitteey it was deterained that a

local group aaking application to use a park district's

faciliky for a one-nig:t type of evente vould have to. not

only have dra? shop insurance, but would also have to

oltain a liquor permit from tàe local aunicipaiity or tbe

local jurisdiction issqing liguor peraits. I think tàat

House Bill 1371 is something tNat is needed. It's

something kàat's being requested by the park districts and,

wità the vote in tàe nouse last year of 136 'ayese and 21

'nos'e I think that the sease of the House is tbat park

districts should :ave the opportunity to rent their

faciiities to groups on a one-Gay basis and have alcoholic

beverages served. And, if therees any qugstions that I can

ansver. I vould be glad to do so.l'

Speaker Danielsz liepresentative Dunn.'l

Dunne Jackz ''Sponsor yield? Eepresentative Steczoy I subscribe

to what youere doinq heree but I see nowhereg in ay

aaalysis, does it pertaiu to pa rk districts. They have

underlined forest preserve dâstricts. Is tbia broad enougb

to provide for park districts as >ell7'l

Steczo: 'IRepresentative Dunne tàe original Bille House 5i1l 1178.

pertaiaed to forest preserve districtse and that vas tke

legislation that pertained to the Iequest from Dupage

County. âwenGzent #1 put tbe Bill in the saze posture as

House Bill 1371 of last year, whic: included the languaqe

for forest preserve di... for park districts.''

Dunnz ''Kr. speakere I.d like to speak to the Bill. I think tàe

legislation..-n

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed: Sir-''

gunnz u.-.khat's being presented àere is of great value to, not

only the forest preserve districtsy but to the park

districtse because it's sopething tbat right nov people
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carry beer onto the grounds an; it*s a little bit bard to

control. It will iend better control to liquor consumption

on the grounds and, at the saae tiwee it will provide some

extra dollars for widely needed services that they are

providing. Thank you-l'

Speaker Daniels: ''further discussion? Gentleman froa Dqpage:

Representative... doffman? No. Genilewan from kayne.

Eepresentative Robbins-'l

Eobbinsz 'II have a question of the Sponsor-n

speaker Daaiels: ''He indicates heell yield.''

Robbinsr ''HO? does khis Bill affect a county khat is dry that

would have a park district in it?''

G teczo: 1'I imagine. Representative Robbinse that: if a county is

drye tàat this Bill vould have no e'fect. I uould assume

that dry ordinance would take precedence-''

Robbinsl 'IThank you.u

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Steczo. Further discussion?

Gentleman from Cook. Eepresentative Zlto-n

Zitoz Hlust to move the previous question, Kr. Speaker./

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman moves tàe 'previous question. Tàe

question is. 'Shall the aain question be put?'. àl1 those

in favor will signify by saying 'aye'y opposed eno'. The

'ayes' have it and the pre vious question bas been Qoved.

:nd tbe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Steczo. to

close-n

Steczo: 'lThank you, :r. speaàer. In closinge I would just

reiterate that the word .buildings' is used in the

legislation and 'buildingse means buildings and not

adjacent areas of any park district property. I vould also

indicate. too. that protections are included in the Bill

that Would provide for dram sbop insurance and providing

that groqps wanting to use these facilities on a day-to-day

:asis vould have to get a perait froz tbe local
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municipality or tbe persons or the unit of governwenk tbat

issues those permits. Ande againe 1:11 reiterate. too,

that it *as the sense of this House last yeare by a vote of

136 to 21w to approve this legislation. I khink ites

needed. I think it could belp park diskricts. I think it

could be of service to our constituentsy aLd I would

solicit a 'yes' vote-n

Speaker Danielsz l'Gentleman's move; for tàe passage of House Bill

1178. Questioa is: 'Shall House Bill 1178 pass?'. A1l

those in favor vill signify by votlng eaye', opposed by

votïng 'no', and the voting's open. Gentleman frop kille

aepresentative Davis, to explain his vote. The tiaerês

011* ''

Davis; ''Not to expiain œy votew Hr. Speaker. I bave a conflict

of interest on this legislation and; therefore, I vill vote

zy conscience-''

speaker Daniels: ''Have a1l voted ?ho vish? nave all voted wâo

wish? uave al1 voted who gish? :ecord Representative

Pete rs Iayel and nepresentative @olf 'ayee. HaFe all voted

who vish? Eecord Eepresentative Ebbesen as 'aye'.

zepresentaEive Pullen, would you àit nepresentative E::esen

as 'aye'? Thank you. nave a11 voted g:o wish? Clerà vill

take the record. There are 1%7 'aye'g 1R 'nay'. 2 voting

'present.. This Billy having received a Constitukional

dajorityy is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1180.

Representative zopp. Out of the Iecord. House Bill 1208.

nepresentative sacdonald. Out of the record. House Bill

1215, Representative Levin. Bead tbe Billv Hr. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brienl ''House Bill 1215. a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of an âct concerning public utllities. TNird

Eeadiag of t:e Ei11.''

Speakqr Dauietsz ''Representative Levin-l'

Levinz lThanx youy :r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House... (cut offl... sr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe Hoqse, vhen you go into courtg you knov that it is not

proper to talk to t:e Judge about a pending case, unless

tbe other side is present as geli. This policy is true,

not only for courtsy but for zost regulatory authority.

It's true of all federal agenciese and it's true of many

state agencies as vell. The Illinois Department of

Insurance, for exampley àas a very strong regulatioa on

this, vàlch is called ex-party cozzunica tionse setting

forth when it is proper to talk to the àearing officers and

when it is aot. The Illinois Comlerce Cozzission is one

agency Ebaty currently: :as neitàer in its statutee nor iu

regulation, any regulation of wàat's called ex-party

cozzunication. The agency. ocally. does Zave a policye but

there is nothing in writiug for people to follovy in terœs

of their ... what their practices sbould 1e. This Billy in

its present form, would mandate thak t:e Illinois Coamerce

Commission establishe by regulationse standards vith

respect to ex-party coazuniciations. It is supported by

the Coœzerce Commission wbich itself believes that it

should be doing thise and they have been undertaking a

revieg; although: theyeve been moving very slovly in this

regard. This legislation is also supported b y many of the

utilities tbat are before the Co/aerce Coamission tàat feel

the sawe way Ehat I do and aany of tàe consuzers Ehat khere

need to be standardsy as far as when comœunications with a

hearlng officer on pending matters are appropriate. Tbis

Bille when it was originally introducedw actually set out

tbe standards. It was the feeling of some of the utilities

t:at ge should aot put t:e actual standards into tàe law,

but sbould siaply aandate the Com/isslon to establish its

ex-party standards. connend this 3ill to you. think

itds a slall step tovards improving the imaqe of the
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Illinois Cowzerce Commission in creating a greater

confidence in tàat body tàak Iv for onee kave been ratber

critical of for a long period.l

Speaker ganielsz 'Iàny discussion? Tàere beinq noneœ tàe

Gentlemau aoves for passage of House Bill 4215. àll tbose

in favor gill signify by voting faye4, opposed by voting

'no'. 'àe voking is open. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have

all voted wào wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take tàe

record. There are 137 'aye'y 22 4nay'e none voting

'presenk'. Tbis Bill, having received a Constitutional

fajority, is hereby declared passed. 1219. Eepresentative

Stearney. Representative Stearneye 1219.n

Stearneyz ''Table that Bill-f'

Speakqr Danielsz I'Representative... Representative Stearney says,

loable that Bi1l'. Leave of the nousey :ill is tabled.

1254. Representative Keane. aead the Bill: nr. Clerk-l:

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 1254. a Bi11 for an Act to aaend

Sections of the 'Revenue Act. Third Eeading oî the Bill.n

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Keane.'l

Keanez 'IThank youe Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the

General Asseably. House Bill 1254 addresses the exemptiom

of... from real property. Dnder the Pevenue Acty Kany

charitable lnstitutions and others have tàeir real estate

is exelpt from real properky taxes. In order to qet that

exeapkiony E:ey have to coxe in to the assessor and fiie

every year to insure that that property àas not been used

or gone from tax exempt use to profitable use. T:ere xeree

prior to the Revenue Act being passed. there vere a number

of institutions that are chartered exeapts. They were

chartered under previous law tàat vere not included in

tbat. AlA this Bill does is it includes theœ. Host of

thea do it rigbt now. They do cope in and file their

exempt... certificates of exepption. lbis just wakes thew
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. . . forzalizes t:e requirement. I gould aak for a

favorable Roll Call. If there are any guestions, I'd be

happy to answer them.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleaan froa Cooàg aepresentakive stearney-l'

Stearney: 'Iàs to House Bill 1219. which I Just asked to be

tabled. I made a zistake. I had that confused gith

aaother Bill. It vas erroneoqs for we to zake that dotion.

5oe the... I iwagine t:e appropriate dotion would be Eo

Dove ko reconsider the vote : y wàicà that.-.''

Speaker Daniels: Haepresentative Stearneye let us...

Representative 7inson.''

Vinsonz ''ïese :r. Speakere I vonder, if that Bill were taken back

to the tablev vould it not bave to go to Rules?/

Speaker Danieis: 'lThe only problem isy tbe Bill hasnet gotten to

the table yet. Aepresentative stearney. let's finish the

Bill ve:re on. I will coae back to you when velre done

with this Bill. Alrigbt. Represeatative Keane has moved

for t:e passage of House Bill 1254. Js there discussion?

Being no discqssion, tàe question is: 'Shall House Bill
N

125% pass?'. àll those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'e opposed by voking eno'. and the votingfs open. Have

all voted vào vish? Have al1 voted wbo vish? Have all

voted vho wisk? Take the record. On this Bill there are

160 êayele 2 'nayê, none voting 'present'. This Billv

having received a Constitutioaal Xajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Nov, aepresentative stearney.n

Stearneyz ''#es, :r. speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Xoqr dotion is to reconsider?''

stearneyz ''kelle 2 don't kuow wbak the appropriate Kotion would

be. I imagine it would le a move to take it 'Ioz t1e table

since it vas a Disnomere a misstatement on ay part. :ea

culpa. pea culpay mea culpa-M

Speaker Danlels: ''Gentleman has conEessed error in tabling àis
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own Bill. and tbat's the first tiae bels confessed error in

his seven years... eight years here. :nd, witb leave of

tbe House. he asks for his Bill to be reinstated. Is there

any objections? ke àave...n

Stearneyz f'Mo objections.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''Re Nave Eepresentative Piel raising his hand.

Depresentative Piel./

Pielz ''I'd like the Parlia/entarian to rule on 63:.11

Speaker Danielsz lkhat's your guestione sir? ne ruies that tàere

is a 63:.:1

Pielz œlt#s got to be on the table... If a Bill is on the tablee

it's got to be on tbe Caleadar for oae day. Aa I correct?''

speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Stearney.''

Stearneyz e'Qe move to suspend nule 63 as vell.''

Speaker Daniels: Ilnepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz HI gould offer a substitute :otion to expunqe

:epresentative Stearney's fïrst action-''

Speaker Daniels: 'Ils that àis error. or do you wish to expunge

him?/

Vinsonz I'Just expunge his first action as an act of grace and

eGqitT-''

speaker Danielsl 'IGentlemane Representative Stearney. has moved

that Nis Bill be taken from the table. Representative Piel

Nas raised t:e question under 634. Bepresentative Stearney

has moved that the appropriate rules be suspendedy and

Qepresentative Vinson has moved to expunge Representative

Stearney. Representative Vinson witbdravs his. kitb leave

of tbe House. Representative Stearney asks that he have

unanimous leave that his 3il1 be reinstated. Are tàere any

objections? Hearing no objectionse nouse Bill 1219 is

reinstated. Nowe Represenkative Stearney, are you wlshing

that we cail that Bille or do you want to take it out of

the recordëê'
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Stearneyz ''I just... I wish to take it out of tàe recorde because

I àave to coafer gità 2y staff counsel prior thereto-u

Speaker Daniels: ''House Bill 1219 is back on Third Beadinge

returRe; to tàe record, anâ he àhen rezoves it from tbe

record. depresentative dc:aster: for an announcement.œ

'c:aster: DThank youe 5r. Speaker. Tàis announcezent is for all

of the dembers of the County and Townships Comzittee and

also all of tkose gho were supposed to have Eills before

tàat Coamittee today. Due to the la teness of the houre we

are postponing our Conaittee bearing of Counties and

Townsàips to rooa D-1 toaorrog morniag at 9:00. Soe please

listene pass around... word along to al1 of those

Coamittee Henbers v:o are not bearing tàis that we gill

aeet tozorrov moroing in 5-1 at 9:00. and. hopefullye if ge

have a quorule we caa have it over wikh in a half an hour.

Please./

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Saudquist.''

Sandquistz 'lïese Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Eouse, this is to al1 dezbers of t:e Eomaittee on

Pegistration and Regalation and to tàose who bad Bills tàat

were posted :or toiay. Because of the lateness of the

hour, we vill aok aeet today. qowever. is an iwportaat

aeeting. @e must zeet toporlow. 5oe we will meet at 9:00.

9:00 tomorrow in roop O-2 and, aqaine if we ali are there

and have a quorum. I think ge can get through within a half

hour. Tàank you.''

Speaker Danielsz plepresentative---'l

Sandquist: 'gBoom 0-2.11

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Evinq.l'

Evingz lAnnauncement, Hr. speaker. Next veek wiil be the last

veek for tàe Eevenue Cozmittee to hear :ouse Bills. ànyone

that wishes to have their Bill posted must call ay office

and talk to Joella 'Kedalla' by 11z:S tomorrow if they want
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Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Hudson-''

nudson: NT:ank youy ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. à notice to all sembers of the nigher Education

Comzittee...l

Speaker Daniels: nExcuse mee Representative Hudson. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housee ge are not closing dowa. ke are

nok closing down. kezll return back to Third Eeading upon

the completion of these announcements. nepresentative

Hudson.n

HuGson: I'Thank youe Br. Speaker. Neabers of the Higher Education

Coomitteee which gas to have net at ::00 p-z. todaye that

ueeting vill be poskponed until next veek; one week froz

today at the hour of 4z00 p.a-y roop C-1 in the Stratton

Building. âny Kenbers *:o bave Bills that want thez

posted. be sure to let ae... let us Xnow before 11:00

toaorrov.l

speaker Daniela: I'Bepresentative Eriedrich-''

friedric:: llsiace ve:re on announcezentse the nules Coznittee

will meet 30 minutes after the Session toaorroge tbe recess

meeting froa today./

Speaâer Daniels: I'Representative Birkinbine.l'

Birkinbine: nTàank you, :r. speaker. It:s ay understanding that

the Gpeaker intends us to fiaisà up uit: Third Readinqse

House Bill and then go to House Billse second Reading and

work through those tonigât because of deadline problems. I

gould like to aake a Hotion that ve go to House Bills,

Secon; Peading and start workinq our way tàrouqà those. and

maybe we can get out of âere at sope sort of reasonable

bour and maybe even have a chance to see some of the people

who caze dovn to see us tonight-u

speaker Da nieisz H@e appreciate your sugges'tion. Perbaps you'd

vant to bring that up uith the Speakec.n

April 21. 1982
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Birkiabinez IlThatês a dotion.e'

Speaker Danielsz ''okay. :ell: you weren't recoqnized for tàe

purpose of t:e 'otion. Okay. nepresentative datilevich-p

datijevich: II:r. speakere before t:at last fe* wordse I had wy

light on for a personal privilege because so zany were

getting up. I just received a copy of the schedulee and
I've heard some comments about hou this session is running

as compared to other sessions. Firsk of alle 2 think ites

a joke tbat we#re trying to crovd al1 of last year into one

day. Thaty to we. is a big Jokey ghen all of us knoue Tor

exaaplee that the senate isn't going to respond in time.

think it's a jokee tooe and it's a sorry waste of the

taxpayers zoney that ve are virtually going to be bere for

two months straigàt and be in here five days next veeke

five the veek after and be here two months straight to

considery practically, only Eepublican :ills. That's a

joke in itself. Nove even if they were Ealf Dezocratic

Bills and half depublican Bills. I think it would still be

a sorry waste of zoney; because, it has already been

detecaiued tNat tNe Senate is aot goinq to act ou kbeœ. le

are two Houses heree the Senate and tàe House. I don't see

%hy reasonable people can#t get together. the Leadership in

the Senate and the Leadership in the House. ànd. if it is

a fact that those Bills which aren't eDergencies and ve

knou it and aren't going to be considered in the Senatee

that ve really call a spade a spade and not be here wasting

the taxpayers: Donies. I don't tbink khat I.1 oae that

wants to go to all these parties or whatever tàey bave

tonight, but a lot of people froa back home have spent a

lot of money to come Yeree if for no otber reasone just to

say àello. ànd I think, if we vere really doing sozetàing

iaporkank nog that's going to àave some effect iater. then

maybe we oqght to stay here tiol midnigbt. That's alrig:te
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just spinning our Wàeelse I think we're

better off sayinq bello to tbe taxpayers that spent so auch

money to come dovn here to say hello.l

Speaker Daniels: 'lnouse Bill 1260: nepresentative @ikoff.

Pepresentative gikoff. Ouk of t:e record. Rouse Bill

1261. Eepresentative kikoff. Out of tàe record. 1268.

Representative dcàuliffe. nepresentative KcAuliffe: 1268.

Out of the record. 1296. Pepresenkative Ewing. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: dlHouse B11l 1296. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Revenue Act. Third Reading of the Bill. /

Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Euinq.''

Ewing: odr. Speakery tadies and Geutlezen of the Roase, I will

try and Kake the explanation of this gill short and to the

point. There's been qaite a bit of talk about

reclassification of personal property into real estate.

Originallye as this Bili vas introduced. it had a nev

Gefinition of vhat was real aad wàat was personal property.

Because t:ings were aot anifora across this state. this new

deiinition. of courseg zade sope cbanges in soze counties

and created concern among aany units of local government

and schools. Yesterday we alended this Bill. ke took ouk

the definition. @e will leave tàat to another time and

another General Assembly; buty vhat ve put in the Bill gas

a statement of policy as to what we're goinq to tax as

pezsonal property or not tax as personal property and what

veAre going to tax as real estate. ând very: very sizply

we are saying that. if it vas personal property and ' taxed

that vay beiore 1979. any neg property put into service or

replaced in t:e years ahead vill not be taxed as real

estate. If it *as taxed as real estate. prior to 1979. it

cannot be reclassified and nov taxed as personal property.

ke have said what is fair. %e have said that we vant to

95th Legislative Day
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keep Illinois and make it an attractive place for businessy

and this is a very important B1ll for nev industry;

because, if you're planning on investing aillions in what

used to be persona 1 propertyy you don4t vant to vake up one

molning and find ik being taxed as real estate. IE*s

iuportant for tàe little farzer. ;or the smail businesszane

because propertye which he no longel pays tax on. coulde

without this Bille be reclassified into his real estate.

You aight say. *gelly t:e courts have acted in this

zatter'. @ell. tàey àave acted. and tbey have said that

vhat was personal property and in existence before 1979

could not be reclassified. But what they didn't do; they

didn.t address t*e problem of reclassificakion of property

put in use or replacezent property put in use after 1979.

I believe that this Bill. as alendede is fair. I believe

At's equitable. think it vill help our business climate.
I tbink ik wi2l keep this state ïroa baving double taxation

vit: the personal property replaceDent tax: and I would be

glad to answer any questions ande of coursee would ask for

a favorable vote-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''rurther discussioa? Gentleaan froa Cookv

Eepresentative Getty.''

Gettyz '':r. Speakere will the Gentlezan yieldzl

Speaker Daniels: 'IHe indicates he :ill.'l

Gettyz DRepresentakive Ewinge I think your openiag remarks answer

at least t*o of these questions, :et just to be absolutely
crystal clearg in legislative intentw I vould like to ask

you tbree questions. às I understand ite the purpose of

this Amendment is to preclude assessing officials froa

adopting a reclassification of property purchased or placed

in use after January 1e 1979. Is tàat correctz''

Evingz uihat's correct-''

Gettyz ''ànd the aaending languaqe is added for k:e purpose of
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extending the decision given in Supreme Court case Central

Illinois tight Cowpany versus Joànsone and. in that caseg

khe Court held tàat certain property lawfully assessed as

personaltyy prior to January 1v 179. cannot be later

reclassified as realty. And this Bille as anendede extends

that coacept of that... t:e concept of tàat decision

prohibiting reclassification for neg property purchased or

placed in use after January le 1979. Is that correct?n

Ewing: ''That's correct.'l

Gettyz /:nd. thirdly. it is not the purpose of this Amendzent to

remove taxable rea l estate froa property tax rolls. It's

designed to continue t:e practice of assessors existing

prior to January 1979. as to new property coming into

their Jurisdictione after that dake. Is that correct?''

Eviagz lFor real propelty, yes-/

Gettyz ''lbank you-''

Speaker Daniels: mfurkher discussioaz Gentleman from S' evensonv

Pepresentative Rigney-l'

Rigney: p@ould tàe Sponsor yleld?/

Speaker Daniels: nIndicates Ne vill./

Eigney; I'I vas asked just this afternoony by the Supervisor of

àssessments in Ogle County vhere a new nuclear plant is

going in. under the definition of your Billv hov that gould

be handled. sow realizee of coursey this is somethiaq that

didnat exist prior ko 179, and tiere is no precedent àere

as to how you.re a ssessing the fixtures and al1 that within

tkat nuclear plant. It's a substantial amount of potential

tax there. Can you teli us, for the recorde :o* that vould

be bandled?''

Zwing: Hàre you saying that this plant caae on line? There was

notàing theree no assessment prior to 1979?/

Rigneyz ï'Yeahe and it.s not even in operation aad won't be for a

couple of years even-l'
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Eving: 'lHy anderstanding of the Bille of coursee if you had otàer

nuclear or power plants in your county-l'

Eigneyz 'lThat tNey do not bave.ll

Ewingz I'It yould have been assessed the way they vere. The

practice voald be centinued. I vould assuze tàen tàat

tàey wille and this is an assuaptione that tàe: gould then

have to assess that plant based on the general assessing

practices in t:e stake of Illinois for nûclear plants. If

tbey have uo ... uo basis.''

Rigney: ''Conceivablyv tbat could differ froz one nuclear plant to

the other'o

Egiagz ''ànd that is a real problem in tbe statew t:e nuclear

plants. Some were assessed al/ost coapletely as personal

property and some have been asseased aa real estate. I#2

sorfy 2 don't have a better answer for tbat.''

Speaker nanielsz uFurtber discussion? nepresentative Saith.

Sponsor indicates he wi11./

Saithy Irvz lnoes... noes your àzendment satisfy those criticisms

that I have just received the past fe* days from scàool

boards and local governments?p

Ewingz 'lHepresentative Snith. to the beat of my knoxledge,

does. In facte I've had some of these... their

representatives coae up to me and sayw '@e:re very pleased

gith tàe A mendaent and we khiak it does the fair tbing'.

It tries to keep the status quo.œ

Slith: ''ThaRk yoq.l'

Speaker Daniels: neurtàer discussion? Representakive Barr-ll

Barr: lT:ank youv dr. Speaker. Does the Spoasor yield for a

question?H

speaker nanielsz 'llndicates he wi1l.'I

Barrz 'Inepresentative Eginge I'd lïke to follov up on soze of the

previous questions. Is it the inkent of your Bille as

amendedv to apply on a count y-b y-county basis? That is.
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gould tàe supervisor of assess/entse in tbe case of nev

property coming on line, revieg how simioar property in

tâat county had been assessed prior to 197921:

Zling: ''Representative Barr, I vould think that's t:e only way

you coul; do ite because ve give khe county assessor

certain responsibilities and obligations in each countyg

and there vele variations across this state, froz county to

county; ande would see no othmr way that you could

interprek this Bill thau Ehat ify in your countyy it vas

persoaaltye before 1979. It vill be aftervards and: if it

was real estate, it vill be real estate-z'

:arr: ''Thank you-''

Spmaker Daniels: 'lGentlemaa froz Rille zepresmntarive Van Duyne-l'

7an Duynez ''Yesg I:d like to ask the sponsor a questione please./

speaker Danielsz ''Ne indicates heell yield.''

7an Duynez lEepresentakive Ewing: does this Bill address... If I

can create a little scenario for Youy it aight help a

little bit. Bnder the farm assess/ent Bill and also under

assessment of land ogned by lanufacturing agents or

agencies, vàere they have a factory thatzs locatede maybe

own a hundred acres and the factory is only located on,

let's sayv ten, they have 90 acres of sœrplus land tàat

theyere going to expand on. In the case of nuclear power

plants like Dresdin or Collin statione tàey have that

identical situation existing vhere t:e plant itself maybe

covers ten acres or five acrese but t1e cooling lakes cover

zaybe 500 or a thousand acres. Nowv :ow do you treat this

water-covered land? Is it taxed or assessed as ipproved

lande or is it... would it be assessed like a bog or a

swamp on a farz where tàey say itês unusable or

nonproductive or wbatever?'l

speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Auiaq-'l

Ewing: ê1I donet believe this Bill gould address tbat. It says
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that, if tàat land were - and I don't see how that land

could be assessed as anything but real estate - it vill

continue to be assessed as real estate; be it uaske land or

prize land or development land. This doesn't chanqe thatw'l

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepresentative Virginia #rederick.n

Frederick: Nsr. Speaker, vill the sponsor yield for a question?l

Epeaker Daniels: ''He indicates he ?ill.''

Frederick: lRepresentative Ewingy I gould like to talk about the

Zion Nuclear Planty specifically. Are the walls and the

ceilïng and tàe floor of the Zien Nuclear Plant: whicà are

tàere for protection of radiation... from radiatione are

tàey there classified as real property or personal

Property?''

Eviagz 'lRepreseatative. could you tell me hov they vere

classified yesterday or in 1979:/

# rederickz ''They were classified as rea; propertye 1 believe.ll

Ewingz lfunder tàis Bill. they vill be classifled as real

Property-'l

frederick: ''Did you also say t:at tàere is no uniforaity between

nuclear piants throughout the State of Illinois in

assessment?''

Ewiagt l'I understand thate in soae counties, that whicà was...

ghat you have classified as personal property in Zion... I

zeane as real estate in Zion. was personal property in

okher plants, and that was one reason that the Bille as

originally introducedy caused soze concern; àecause. ge

tried to arrive at a deflnition tàat goul; be state-vide.

Tàe Bille as awended. sa ys, if it was realty beforee ites

realty nog. If it's persoaal property before, it's

personal property now. so, we cover all baaes. 5o, if

your couaty gas doing it one way and anotàer county doing

it anotNer gayv thatts tbq vay it uill continueot'

#rederickz ''Thank you-''
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Speaker Danielsz f'Furtâer discussion? Gentlelan fro? Coles.

Pepresentative Stuffle.u

Stuffle: nïese :r. Speaker and Kembersv simply to speak to tbe

guestion raised by Pepresentative Smith and a couple of

others. Representakive Ewing and I put this Azendment on

that's the Bill nov, yesterday. ln response: in great parte

to tàe fear tbat this Bi1l: with its oriqinal definitions

would create problems in tàe state and not solve the

probleo. Representakive Eging said. yeskerdayg that khis

9ill vould not be used as as vehicleg and it von#t. He

know the problem is an ongoing one. To ay knouledge and I

t:ink to Eepresentative Xwing#s, àaving since oïfered and

passed t*e àxeudleat. those school associatiohs aR4 other

units of local governmente vàile not wildy happy. I'm suree

that any Bill's iny have yet to raise any seriouse if any,

objections since t:at àaendment vent on. Representative

Eving's also right in simply sayiag this is a status quo

Bill. vith tNe âmendaent. Things *i1l be treated as they

vere: both uith regard to old property on the books before

e79 and, prospectively. as to ne@ property. The botto?

line. very siaply. is it vould also obviate tbe Beed. if

there were any guestion aad àad a definition in theree of

the types of property of those entities like in Grundy aud

Iake County of àavinq, in their cases, ko go back to

attezpt to ;ip into the till of the replacemeat tax.

sizply keeps thlngs in the status quo. think ites the

best ve could hope for. Clearlye it's t:e beste because it

satisfies aost objectiops. It will prozote business

entities ànoving what's going onw with reqard to taxation.

IE won:t allov people to go back and atteapt to ... to

dicker. if you will, vità the type of property that Day be

there and change the assess/ent practices. Ites tbe best

ge can gete at this timeg as I sa y. recognizing the need to
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go on and someday defiae this. I think tàis is the best we

can do now: and t:e âzend/ent satisfies all Dajor

objections that have been raised bl anyone to date. For

that reason: as Qepresentative Ewing àas well outlinedy I

think. as veil as anyone couldy the Bill ought to be passed

by tàis House and sent on to the Senate to take care af a

very iaportant ploblem in this state and to clear t:e aire

at least in regard to *he fact tàat ve have differences in

the state. But we're going to maintain t:e status guo and

preveat the loss of revenqe on one haad whilew hopefullye

preventiag an exod us of business on the other.p

Speaker Danielsz f'Representative Hulcahey.'l

Kulcahey: 'IKr. Speakerg I aove t:e previous question.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman's aoved t:e previous question. 1he

questioa is, #S*a11 tbe main guestion be putQ'. à11 those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'g opposed eno'. ;he

'ayes' have it. aepresentative Ewinge to close.

Bepresentative Ewingg do you wisb to close?'l

Ewingz ''I think kke Hoese has discussed this tàorouqbly, and I

hope that they're ali cognizant of the contents of this

Bill; ande I would ask for a favorable vote.n

Speaker Daniels: llûestion is, '5ba11 Bouse Bill 1296 pass7'.

All those in favor will signify by voting faye', opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting's open. Nave al1 voted @:o visà?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted vho vish? Take

the record. teave it open. Representative àkraâson, could

you record zepresentative Gtearney as *aye*z Have all

voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n this Bill tbere are

158 Iaye*. 9 'nay'e 2 voting 'present'. Tbis 3illy having

received a Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1338. Representative OœBrien. 0ut of

t:e record. House Bill 1442. nepresentative Telcser. Read

t:e Dille ;r. Clerk-n
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Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 14%2. a Bill for an àct in relation to

Judges and providiaq for k:e filing of vacaacies in the

Office of Judge in t:e 1st Judicial District. TNird

Reading of the Bill.f'

Speaker Danielsz 'l:epresentative Telcser.ll

Telcserz ''Hr. Speaker and Ke/bers of the nousee House 'ill 1442

sinply substitutes a uethod of filling Judicial vacancies

in Cook County by one system for another. Bnder the

current lawe when a vacancy exists in a Circuit Coart

Judgeship. that vacancy is filled unkil the next election

by tNe Statq Supreoe Court. %hat nouse Bill 1%42 Goes is

siaply to substitute the supreme Court appointzent method

for a zethod similar to that described in the so-called

lerit selection plan. You ?ay recalle in the 1970

Constiketion whicà vas sqbœitted to tbe votersy there gere

tàree side issues; one of vhich vas so-called werit

selection of Judges. Tàe voters of Cook County decisively

approved the lerit selection plan for electing Judges in

tààs state. ge ali kno? tâe history of tbat issue. It

failed state-wide and Constitutional àpendments àave been

subzitted to the Legislature ever since but have

consistently been iefeated over and over againe because

they cover tàe entire state. I'Fe been a proponent to that

legislation. and I hope that perbaps someday tbat will be

the zethod of selecting Judges in this state. Just

yesterdaye a Constitutional âmendment to do t:is failed.

so, Hr. Speaker and Rembers of the Housee decided to

proceed wità Eouse Bill 1442. a small, szall sliver ofe

perhaps, a different *ay of selecting Judges than proposed

in the Constitutional zmendœent we beard yesterday. ïr.

speaker and Hembers of the Housee I believe that House Bill

1442 satisfies the viskes of the cïtizeas of Cook Countye

wbo have already said that they approve of tbis type of
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selection for tbeir Judges. I emphasize to the He/bers of

tàe Assembly that tbis Bill covers only Cook County; that

t:is Bill only covers tàe filling of vacancies. Rhen the

term for wbich tbat vacancy was filled expirede tbat

individuale if àe or she so choosesw would have to run to

coatinue to serve as a Judge. I believe that House Bil1

1:42 gives the citizens of Cook County something which they

àave told us tàey want. believe your vote is warrantede

and I sincerely appreciate ik.l'

Speaker Danielsz H&ny discussion? Gentleman from Cook,

Eepresentative Cullertono''

Cullerton: 'lTbank youe :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. House Bill 1:42 is clearly unconstitutioual for che

folloving reasons. The Bill applies to local Associate and

Circ qi+ Court Judges and changes tàe aanner ia whic:

vacancies are to be filled. ârticle 7I. Section 8 of the

Illinois Constitution clearly states. and quotey

'zssociate Judges shall be appointed :y Circuit Judges in

eacb circuite as the Supreme Court shall provide by rule#.

This Bill is in direct contradiction vith respect to the

appointment of Associate Judges Mithin the Illinois

Constitution. Tàe Bill only applies to the 1st Judicial

District. Theretoree it is violative of Section 2 of tbe

Illinois Constitution that says all persons are entitled to

due process of lav nor denied equal protection of the laws.

Since it only applies to the 1st Judicial Districtv it's

violative of Article I7: section 13 of tùe Iolinois

Constitutioa that says the General àssembly shall pass no

special or local 1au uhen a qeneral lau is or can be aade

applicable. There is no reasonaàle classification in

having tàe legislation only apply to *he 1st Judicial

Districty and tbere is no basis for that classification.

Tâe legislation is also vïolatiFe of the 14th Amendment of
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the U. 5. Comstiàqtion in that it aeans that people of Cook

County are being treated differentzy than the rest of tbm

state for strictly and adaittedly political purposes.

furtherzore. àrticle VI of the Illinois Constitution

establishes the single unified court systea for tbe state

of Illinois. This system is vitiated by this Bill and only

applies to the 1st Judicial District and isg tbereforee

unconstitutional. sectiom 8lD) of t:e Illinois

Constitution requires that all Bills be confined to one

subject and all portions of tàe 5ill zust be ger/ane to the

title of tàe Act. This title only refers to vacaaciese but

t:e second senkence in Section 2 expands. It goes beyond

vacancies and adds the tera 'additional judgesê. lhat saae

Sectian of the Constitution is violated in anotàer manner.

Tàe title of tàe Act refers to Judges in tbe 1st Judicial

District. Section of Article #1 of the Illinois

Constitution indicates that Judicial districts only applies

to the Office of supreRe an: Appellate Court Judges.

Therefore. any furtber reference in the :i1l to Circuit and

Associate Judges is also outsiGe the ger/aaeness of tbe

Act. àdditionally. Chapter 37. section 72-42 is the

existing statute governing the filling of vacancies o: t:e

Office of Judge. bute since this Bil; doesn't amend that

Section. the Bill is amended vithout reference to an

existing statute. By the gayg thls Bill also is not

similar to t:e merit selection Bi11y because tàe werit

selectïon Bill was azended so tbat t:e Goverqor didn't make

ali of the appointments to tbe Nominating comwission. This

Bill is a real beauty. whem it coaes to this... the power

of the Governor. It creates a Aominating Comaission of 19

melbers a1l of which are appointed b: tbe Governore and

then it makes... This Commission of vhich the Governor has

appoiated all the members; they make a list froa whic: the
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Judge is selected. Guess vho gets to zake tbis final

selectionz The Governor: the sawe guy who picked the

eotire Com/ission and the ChairDan. Tbat is reale real

reform. I think that ghat tbe Sponaor of the 3ill really

wanks to do is to experiment... experizent with merit

selection in a certain county that œight need ite and I

would suggest to hi2 that the county is not Cook. The

county is Dupage. L?t ze reaG a little bit of facts aboat

Dupage County. It#s a single circuit. Ik#s got ten

circuit Court Judges and fifteen zssociate Judges. The

Circuit Judges and âssociate Judges are a1l Republicans.

l:ey are elecmed for six year termsv required to Iun for

retention eacà sixth year. To dakee no Judqe in the 164

year àistory of Dupage County has failed to be retained in

Dupage County. àssociate Judges are selected by a lajority
vote of tàe Circuit Judges Jor a term of four years. To

dake. in 16R yearse no Associate Judge àas not been

reappointed for aaot:er four-year term. Every Judge who's

been elected by the voters of Dupage county and every

âssociate Judge elected by tàe Circuit Courk bas been

Republican Tor 164 yearse excepte except Judge Hax F.

#Ellibin' of Glen Ellyn. He was a Democrat. Ee was

elected in June of 1933. He served for three yearsy and

thea he had a heart attack. He vase of coursev succeeded

by a Republican. In cook Countye in Cook County and I#D

sqre Cbairman Barr can tell you this is true of both

Republicaa and Dezocratic Partiesy ve do not slaEee in Coox

County, either Republican or a Dezocrate ge do nok slake

any candidate who has not been approved by the Chicago Bar

àssociation. In Dupage Countyy it's quite khe opposite.

They totally. totally disregard the recoamendations aade by

t:e Dqpage County Bar àssociation and aake the appointments

ln any way tàey want. 5o. I would suqgest to
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Represenkative Telcser andy as :e sayse althougb I can't

iDpersonate him, as he says so vell, I âave treaendous

amount of respect for this Sponsore but I t:ink that the

Gentleman is wisguided. I think thak he should go to

Depage Coœnty and try to practice his zerit selection out

there. Thank youee

Speaker Danielsz I'Representative Eoffmane from Dupage.'l

Hoffman: ''I vould only make one commenke Hr. Speaker, in

Ieference to the statements frow the last Gentleaan. Ee

seezs to forget his origins.n

speaker Daniels: 'lRhere zight that bee Representative cullerton?

Dupage County. Gentlezan froa DuFagee nepresentative

Loftus, oa àis œaidea speecà to talk about +he fine Judges

in Dupage-tl

Loftus: ''This is my maiden speech. I bad it all prepared.

Pepresentative Cullerton just spoke five minukes about

Dupage County. It is true khat in Dupage Counày ve bave

not had one Judge, and I don*t even... I have never heard

of the Gentlezan that you refer toe but I assure you we

did. At the last Session in Dupage County: we do have a

systez where t:e Bar âssocïatione of vbich aœ a member,

subzits nanes to the Circuit Judges ;or appointzents as

Associate Judge. How, the Dupage BaI àssociation is

anything but an arR in a Deaocratic Partyv as has been

clailed by so/e of the Circuit Judges. At tbe last

slating, we slated the non-partisan 5ar zssoclation slated

ten gentlemen, in order of preferencey to be appointed

Associate Judge. Jack Perrye a very respected lavyer in

nupage county and the son of Federal Judge Sa* Perryy vas

nulber one on the list. Ee happened to be a Democrate and

the number two and thcee gentlemen ha ppene; to be

Dezocrats. The Circuit Judges in Dupage County appointed

three gentlemen to be Judqes gào had an avecage of Ehcee
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years to five years out of 1aw school. So. if t:e

Gentleman from Cook County vants some meaningful

legislation on judicial selectionse I vould suggest you

inciude Dupage Counky in that legislation. Thank you-'l

Speaker Daaiels: ''I certainly wonlin't uant to be a Democraf

Judge in Dupage: based upon the last one there.

Pepresentative Barr. /

Barr: ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e House. I've

been fascinated by the... this debate so far and the

remaràs from our colleagues on the other side of the aisle.

ande to hear tâem talke you'd think theyêd a1l voted for

that zerit sezection Coastitutional Ameadment yesterdayy

whichg of coucse, would have applied to Dupage County. If

the dïdn't like tàe way Judges are selected theree they :ad

tkeir cNance yesterdaye but I dkdn't see too Iauy gree?

ligbts on the board on that proposed àuendment. As a

matter of facte vhat ve*re talking alout herey as

Eepresentative Telcser pointed out so ablyy is a very

liuited situation. In the first place. Representative

Cullerkone Ehis Bille of coursey does not have anything to

do vitN the selection of zssociake Judges: andy I don't

knov where you got tàat idea. 'he 5il1 applies only to

vacancies in the 1st Judicial District in the office of

circuit Court Judgee fall Judqe of tàe Circuit Court. and

àppellate Court Judqe. And wbat change does it waxe in k:e

present system? The change tàat it zaàes is in the pethod

of appointing people to fiil vacancies as theg occur. It

has nothing to do... doesn' t changee in any vay, t:e

present alleged power of the people to elect their Judges.

It merely changes the present systez. Bnder the present

systeme vacancies that arise in the Circuit court and tàe

âppellate Courk are fille; by appoinkwent by the supreze

Court, which means. in Cook couatyw ûs a practical aatter,
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tàey are filled by the three supreœe Court Judges appointed

by the... or elected, excuse œee... actuallye appointed,

of courseg by the... froK Cook County. so, ve have an

appointive systez nov. a systez whereby our vacancies are

filled b y t:e three Supreze Coqrt Judges froz the Countye

anG what this Bill of Representative Telcser's would do is

change that appointive system and put in a ... a.. a system

w:ereby a Copmission. colposed of both lawyers and

non-lawyers operating under public scruziny, wbic: is not

the case noge select noainees. 1he Governor would be

restricted to the three nominees presented by t:e

Co/zission in making his appgintlent to fill these

vacancies and. as under the preseat systeœ, ?en and vomen

appointed to fill these vacancies would serve only until

tbe next electione at which tiae they'd have to run for

election Jqst as they do aow. 5oe all this Bill does is

take avay the present secretive and absolutely unDemocratic

systeu vhere three Judges of t:e supre/e Court appoiut

Judges to fill our vacancies - that:s vhat we have nov -

chahge that to a Commission operating in the pablic eye.

under public scrutiny, vith involvement by many zore of our

citizens; and: tbis is obviously an improveaent under Ebe

systeœ that we have now. ànde if it works in Cook Countye

if experience shous that it vorksv uhy then, of coursee I'm

sure that all of us would be glad to expand it to other

counties at a later date. Thank youy :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Danielsz t'hinority teaderv Representative Kadiqan.''

hadiganz n'r. Speakere vaild the Sponsor yield to a question?''

speaker Daniels: NHe indicates he vil1.'l

xadiganz lsr. Telcserg vas it... vas it your testiœony that this

Bill vould only appiy to the County o; cook?l'

Teicserz nThat's correct, ,r. Kadiqan. Eor the 1st Judicial

District vhiche as you know, is cook County.o
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Kadigan: ''ând does the Bille in effecte provide that Facancies in

cook county gould be appointed by the Governor of tbe

state?D

Telcser: ''From a list of names submitted by a panel appointed

pursuant to tbe provisions of House Bill 1442. ïou leave

the izpression that the Governor vould just go aboat tàe

state càoosing anyone gbo he vould wish. That's not the

case. He gould have a list subaitted to hia by the

Hoainating Committee, in full view of the publice as

opposed to a fe? Judges standing on àigb now zaking the

appointment.''

Aadigan: ''But then he would aake the appoint:ent-''

Telcser: t'The Coumission vould subait the names and àe would aake

the appointaent froz the nazes submitted by the Comaission.

It's the Coppission who would initiate the candidates and

select the candidates and screen the candidates./

Hadiganz ''Hr. Telcsere does the Bill carr: a requirement that a

Cook County appointee must reside ia Cook County?n

Telcserz DThe names vould be... Tàe naœes gould be subaitted to

tbe Nominating Coaaittee zade up of people who reside in

the 1st Judicial District. and vhat's moree the State

constitutioa already sets fortâ t:e residency

Ieqqirements-'l

Kadigan: looes the State Constimution provide that..-o

Telcserl tlThe Constitution says that a Judge has to live in tàe

Circuit from whicb he or she is servinq-n

Kadiganz lNowe :r. Telcsere for purposes of tbis particular 3ille

voqld you be able to tell qs what the lega l residence of

Jayne Tàoapson is?n

Telcserz ''Of Jayne Thompson?''

dadiganz oïes.''

Telcserl ''I al not completely faailiar witb t:e iavs on residency

requireœents. I do knov. àovevery that people who are
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and tkeir fawilies wbo serve a public life aay keep their

residence vhere they live prlor to uhere they are living as

a state officer. 1. franklye canêt answer that residency

question for you. Peràaps you coqld Dake your pointy if

you wishe directly-n

zadiganz f'Eut.. Bute apparently: Jayne lhoapson aight qualifye

œndec this Bi11.H

Telcserz I'àny qualified persone gho leets khe standards set forkh

by tàe Nominakiag Coœaitteee 2a# very well œeet the

requirementse Bepresentative 'adigan. I'2 confident that,

should ërs. Thompson's nane be lrought forth: she would

ueet the require/enks because of âer excellent

qualifications-fl

Kadiganz ll:r. Speaker, zight I address tàe Bill?''

Speaker Danielsz flproceed. but she is welcome in Dupagee by the

way./

dadigan; nsr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen oï tbe Houseg I

rise in opposition to the Bill. 1he gqestion of aerit

selection of tàe Judiciary ?as very adequately debated by

this nouse yesterday. âll of us have our ogn personal

opinion rela tive to the wisdom of a aerit selection system

for the State of Illinois, and we all recorded our votes

yesterday on tbat question. Todaye ye are asked to treat a

Fery saail part of tbat question; a part that relakes to

one countye vhicà is t:e aost Democratic county in the

State of Illinots. The eill, which treats tbe most

Democratic county in the State of Illinois, is being

offere; to us by the Hepublican nalority Leadery an

individual who has been elected as a Bepublican for several

years in Chicago and: at one timey served as a :epublican

@ard Coowitteeman in the City of Chicago. soe that

submit to you khat tbis is clearl# a partisan. political

effort directed at one county. directed at one group of
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individua ls who are Deaocrats and vho wish to participate

in the selection of Judges just as people throughout tbe

state participate in t:e selection of Judges. I stand in

opposition to meriE selection of Judges. I have done tbat

since I served at the Constitukional Convention. I do tàat

today. In Iegard to tàis particular Bilie I'm opposed to

the Bill because of the concept offered by the Bille but

because of its very sbortsighted natqre; andy because it is

obviously directed at one spall group of people: one class

of people in this state. And: for those reasons. it sbould

be rejected-l

Speaker Daniels: lfcentleoan froz Cooây Eepresentative Piel-/

Piel; @... zove the previous questiony :r. speaker-l

Speaker Danlels: ''Gentleman :as moved the previoas question. Tàe

qaeskion ise 'Sball the main questlon be put?.. âll those

in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no.. Tbe 'ayes'

bave it. Eepresemtative Telcser. to close.l

T elcser: HHr. Speaker aad Nezbers of the House, the Gebate froz

some of the xeobers gas really guite interestinq. The first

Gentleman v:o rose to speak on the questione I believe, has

a Bill pending right nov to change the aethod of filling

vacancies and taking that system away frop the Suprepe

Court and giviag it to soœe political leader. Secondly.

let œe refer the Gentleaan to the State Conskitutione

Article 7I. Section 12v Paragrap: C in whic: t:e State

Constitation clearly says that the vacancies s:all be

filled by a method prescribed by the General àsseœbly. So,

I submit to you that the Gentleman's arguments gere

politically inspired and quïte apecious indeed. I aiqht

also say to tbe Hinority Leader that a1l of the debate we

heard yesterday. in connection with tàe Constitutional

lmendmeatv are the very reasons for which oqe should

support House Bill 1442. The central argument ia
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yesterday's debate frou the opponents to lerit selection

was that the people of Illinois are entitled to

accountability; that tàey sbouid kave t:e rig:t to elect

their Judges so that the Judges could ansver to tbe

citizens of Illinois. Now. everybody in this chaaber knogs

Tull vell how insulated the state Supreae Court oeabers

are. àre you trying to sa y to œe that Illinois citizens

can go and lobby and appear before khe delilerazions of tbe

State supreme Court xhen they fill vacancies? Baloney. %e

all know thatês not the case. Soy what's the next logical

step? Tàe next logical step is to have citizens aad

neighbors and people *:o ve know aake those selections for

that sàort interval until the next election. The logic of

House Bill 1:42 clearlye clearly warrants tàe supporte not

only of those people who support merit selectiony but it

gets to tbe àeart of tàose wào criticize merit selection.

?hy House Bill 1442 ought to have the support of every

hember of this House ezcept those political leaders who

consider political needs firste and I believe that some of

the opponents, wào have been speaking against this Biile

put tbose considerations first; party partisan politics

first. ïes, I#a a gard Committee/an ande yes. I'1 a

sinoriky Leader; bute not oncee in my opeaing reœarkse did

I evea discuss or evea have a 'centilla: of a hint of

partisan politics. I don't tbink that the Judiciary oug:t

to be involved in partlsan politïcs. Tàat's the issue.

This Bill is a good aili foT the citizens of Cook County.

They spoke zoud and clear ïn 1970 for merit selection.

tet's give thea gkat they want. I encourage and hope that

youêll give le support on House Bill 1442.%

Speaker Danielsz 'loqestion ise *Sbal1 House Bill 1442 pass?'.

àli those in favor will signify by votinq 'aye'y opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. Gentieman from Lakey
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Representative Pierce. The timer:s one sir.''

Piercez ''Kr. Speakere in explaining œy votey I supported aerit

selection yesterday. I felt it's a good concept. but this

Bill smells to bigà heaven. It's a partisan atteapt to put

aerit seiection in tàe Deaocratic county aad exclude it in

the Bepublican areas of the state. In Lake County aDd

other arease one sûpreme Coqrt Jqdgee not three. one

Supreme Court Judge in tbat district deterœines vho fills

the vacancies. That#s true of Districts 2. 3, % and 5 and

so on. 5o+ threee just one Judge selects the vacancies.

If you belleve in merit selection, if you aren't a

partisane Republicane narrov-linded Qard Cozaitteezan,

you'd put this in a1l the counties of the statee in aIl t:e

districts of tàe state. When Fou did it yesterday: I

supported you. Today. you'ze only doing it in tbe

Deœoccatic countye in the Deaocratic district. The Bill is

phony: and I oppose it. It's not merit selection. It's

Eepublican selection. and 2 vote 'noe.l'

Speaker Daniels: œGentleman froo Karion: Representative

friedricNy to explain :is vote. Tiœer's on: Sir.''

Friedrich: lKr. Speaker and sembers af tâe nouse, if this vere

for pecLauent appoiâtleuts, I Mouldn't be foc ite bqt I

certainly thinà this is a good systeœ of filling vacancies;

:ecause: right nowe the vacancies are filled by the Judses.

Soe it's just a ma tter of wNo does the appointing. It has

Rokhing to do vàth electioqe because theyere not elected

nov to fili a vacancy. So. I doaek see anything wronq vith

c:anging this method. I:d be happy to have it down ia œy

2. rPX * '3

Speaker Daniels: 'IGenkleœan froa Cook. Representative Bowman, to

explain his vote. Timer's onv sir.'l

Bow/anz lThank you. dr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. was surprised that Eepresentative Cullerton was
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more picxy than usual in analyzing the Bill. àctually. I

don't see this as a partisan atteapt. Tàe Bepublican of

the Governor's Office changes hands from Democrat to

Republicany and I'* sure that there will be a Dezocrat in

their... after the next electioa. I kould remind everybody

àere that the voters of Cook County did vote. for tàe

proposition that was presente; to thea separately at L:e

tiae that tâe Constitution *as adoptede for merit

selection. The voters of Cook County vant zerit selectioa.

Soe I'2 with the voters of Cook County. I'm supporting

tbis Bi11.''

Speaker Daniels: NThe Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative Dick

Kellyv to explain àis vote. Timerês one Sir./

Kelly: nïesy :r. Speakere one of the items why I'm against tbe

aerit seiection ise at tbe federal level, tbe qqeskions

that are being asked about becoming a merit Judge is

whether or not you are favorable to or against the issue of

abortion; ande I#m afraid tàat will be carried dovn to the

state level aad into the county level. :r. Speakerv I:d

like to ask vby Senate Bill 941. tbe Hotion thak's been

filed tkis aoraing. :as not been recognized. It was in

writing, and ue did go to Postponed Consideration on Hoqse

Bill...N

Speaker Danielsz 411:2 sorry. Eepresentative Kelly...

Representative Kellye you'll have to stay on tâis Bill.

keere in tàe Kiddle of a discussion of a very important

piece of legislation. Further discussion? further

explanation of votez Gentleman fro/ xacon, Eepresentative

Joàn Dunne to explain his voke. Tizerxs on, Sir.''

Dunaz ê'vell. :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

support merit selection: but Iv tooe am against abortione

and that's vàat tàis Bill is. Soe I'm not going to vote

for it-l
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Speaker Danielsz nzepresentative Cullertony for wbat purpose do

you rise: Sir? ïou ;id speak in debate-lt

Culiertonz lYes, and my nane vas also œentioned in deàate a

nuaber of tiwesg and I think that. on a point of persomal

privilegee I'd like to make a few clarifications. 'irst of

ail. :r. Barre if you read line eigbt of the Bille it says

it applies to all Judges of tàe circuit Court. Associate

Judges are Judges of the Circuit Court. Soe the Bill

clearly applies to âssociate Judges. kità respect to the

Bill that I have pending: whicb vas mentioned in debate by

Represeatative Telcser, all that does is allou for tEe

people to have... to elect theil Judges sooner ratber

than... It has notàing to do gith the political leader

appointing Judges. kith respect to :is comwents about the

openness of this Copaissiony the Biile specificallye

exeupts aeetings of the Judicial sominating Cozwission from

the open Neetiags àcty and Iy bowevere do agree wità hiw

that it's very sipilar to t:e zerit selection Bill that we

defeated yesterday; ande I would ask for the same Eoll Call

as we had vesterday.''

Speaàer Daniels: IlGentleman from Cooky Eepresentative Bullock, to

explain bis vote. Tiaer*s on, Sir.ll

Bullockz neell. :r. Speakery my vote is clear. Ik's eno'e but I

vant you to knov thate if this should receive 89 votesv I:d

like to be recognized for tàe purpose of a verification of

the affirzative votes./

Speaker Daniels: NHave all voted #ho gis:? nave a2l voted vho

vish ? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the recorde 5r.

Clerk. O n this Bill there are 84... Eeplesentative Ebbesen

'aye.. Tàere are 85 'aye*e 81 'nayle 2 voting 'present'y

and the Gentlemany Eepresenkative Grossie votes 'aye/.

Gentleœane Representative Telcser. Iequests a Poll of the

âbsentees-l'
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Clerk O'Brien: pPol1 of tàe àbsentees. Joànson. Katz. Krska.

Hacdonald. 'artire. Viteà. viàoff and ïounge./

Speaker Danielsz llGeutleaan froz Eardine nepresentative

kinchestere for what purpose do you rise. Sir?f'

Qinchester: 'lHow aw I recorded. :r. speaker?f'

Speaker Daniels: ''now is tbe Gentle/an zecorded?'l

Clerk O'Briea: 'ITbe Gentlelan's recorded as voting 'ayet-''

Speaker Daniels: nfou are recorded. Sir. as voting *aye'.

nepresentative Ebbeseny for gkat purpose do gou risee sir?''

Ebbesen: $'Di; you get le recorded affiraatively?l'

Speaker Daniels: 'Inow is Representative Zbbesen recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleaanls r:corded as voting 'aye:.'l

Ebbesen: T'lhank you-''

Speaker Daniels: SlEepreseatative Zbbesene you:re recorded as

voting 'aye.. Representative Hastert?l

naskert: ldr. Speakery hog a? I recorded'n

Speaker Danlelsz 'lHov is Representative Hastert recorded?fl

Clerk O'Brienz lT:e Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'-/

Speaker Daniels: Rïou are recorded as voting êaye'y Sir.

zepresentative Pulleue for wbat purpose do you rise? How

is tàe Lady recorGed'n

Cierk O'Brien: 'Iehe tady is recorded as votinq 'ayee-''

speaker Daniels: nïou#re recorded as voting 'aye'. khat did Fou

say. Representative Collins? :oe I'? zorry. it's too late

to explain your vote.''

Collinsz llnid you say it:s too late to explain ay vote?t'

Speaker Danielsz ''I saidy ik's too late to explain yoqr voke.''

Collins: ''ghat time is it. Kr. Speaker?'t

Speaker Daniels: R186 'aye', 81 'no'e 2 voting 'present'. This

matter: baving failed to receive a Constitutional Kajoritye

is hereby declared lost. Hoese Bill 1520. nepresentative

Rea. Out of t:e record. Eouse Bill 1551. Eepresentative

Stearney. Is thak Ehe one you uanted to tablee sir?
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1551?/

Stearney: 'lNoe :r. Speaker-'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Do you lith to proceed? 0ut of tàe record?

Out of the record. nouse Bill 1590. nepresentative

Donovan. Out of tàe record. House Bill 1600.

zepresentative Keane. 0ut of tàe record. House Bill 1605.

Representative Keane. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clelk O'Brien: lldouse Bill 1605. a Bill for an &ct to create a

second Local Government finance Study Coœpission.p

speaker Danielsl ''Depresentative Keane./

Keanez ''dr. Speakery I1d ask leave to table House Biil 1605.41

Speaker Danielsz llGentleœan's asked leage to table 1605. Does :e

have leave? Hearing no objectionse leave is granted, and

House Bill 1605 is tabled. nouse Bill 1606. Representative

Keane-/

Keane: :11607?19

speaker Daniels: n1607. I#2 sorryy 5ir.>

Keanez I'fes. I:d like leave to take tàis back to second for an

àœendaent-/

Speaker Danielsz f'Gentleaan asks leave to take 1607 back to

Second Reading. Does :e have leave? Hearing no objectione

Second Reading. Eouse Bill 1607. àre there any

âwendwents?''

Clerk O'Brien: lâmendpent #1, sam %olf. amends nouse Bill 1607 by

deieking the title and so fortb-''

Speaker Daniels: 'l:epresentative Saa kolf-'l

@olT: ''Tàank you. :r. speaàer. àmendzent #1 to Eouse Bill 1607.

if adoptedy ackuallg becomes tàe Eill. If you will recall.

last year ve passed legislation that provided for tbe

turning in of assessaent books by local tax assessors ko

the Supervisor of àssesswents by àpril the 15th of a

particular year. Tbis Bill siwply provides t:at Boards of

âeviev can go into session duriag the first week of :ay
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rather tkan having to vait until the tkird veek in June. I

vould simply zove for its adoption./

Speaker Danielsz oAny discussion? seing nonee tàe Gentlezan

zoves for the adopkion of àaendment #1. àll those in favor

vill signify Xy voting 'ayel... or saying *aye'e opposed

'no'. The eayes: have it. âmendpent #1 is adopted.

Further A/endœents?''

Clerk O:Brieaz 'INo iurther Amendments.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'ITàird neading. Gentleœan. nepresentative

Keanee on 1607. eor what purpose do you risee Sir?l'

Keane: Nïesy vouid ask leave to hear the :111 on Tbird Reading

ZOW* $1

Speaker Danielsz 'lGentlewan asks leave to àave tàe 9ill heard on

Third Reading. On that Kotionv Representative Vinson.'l

#inson: l'r. Speakere I wonder if the Gentleman vould take it out

of the recor; for just a minute while we consider that

request.l

Speaker Dauielsz œgould you take it out of t:e recorde Sir. and

consult with Eepresentative 7inson2Il

Keaaet 'lïes. If we can cone back to it at a Aa ter date. that

would be fine. Thank you-''

Speaker Daniels: *9e.ll do our best. House sill 1621.

Representative Stanley. 0ut of the record. House 3il1

162R. Representative Pierce. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 1655. Heplesentative rourell. Read the Bill. :r.

Clerk-l

Clerk OeBrieal oHouse Bill 1655. a Bill for an Ac* in relation to

state revenqe sharing with local qovernmental entities.

Third Peaiing of +he Bill.l

Speaker Danielsz I':epresentative ïourell-f'

Toureilz ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Eousey nouse Bili 1655 was heard earlier in the year and

received 88 votes. Since that time. geeve auended the 3i11
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and what it does is simply provide that libraries in the

state of Illinois receive their proportioaate share of tbe

Personal Properky Tax Replacemeat Tund. The law is Fery

clear in this resarde ande in Public âct 82... 81-1255. the

court deterained and the statutes required that townships

do vhak vexre asking no? for aunlcipal corporations to do.

It's good legislationy an; I would be happy to announce....

answer any questlons you œight have.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'Iàny discussion? Being none. the Gentleman

Roves for the passage of Eouse Bill 1655. T:e qqestion isv

eshall House gill 1655 pass?.. All those in favor vill

signïïy by voting eayee. opposed by Foting 'no.. T:e

voting is open. Geutleman froœ Cook. Bepresentative

:irkinbine-'l

Birkinbinez l'Qhank you. :r. Speaker and Iadles and Geatlemen of

the House. Some qqestions probably should have been asked

of tàis 3i1l durlng khe discussion period. because, wità a

Bill like thise you:re really kaking away from local

control in that weere not letting tàea decide ghetâer or

not they vant to càange khe percentage of monies tkat come

fro? tax dollars to go to libraries. Nox. I like libraries

as much as anybody elsey but there's also a matter of local

control in letting tàem decide. Theoretically. we coqld go

down the list of itezs that receive tax dollars and say

eac: and every one of these uniks of governmeat bas to be

given the saKe amount or same perceatage of tax dollars as

they got in +he paste therebyy letting locai government...

leaving them no discretion ghatsoever insofar as how

theyere going to disburse those dollars. I don't tàink

it#s a wise idea.''

Speaker Daniels: leurkher discussion or explanation of voke?

Have al1 voted wbo visb? Representative Jack Dunne

Gentleman from Cooke to expiain his vote. Timeres one
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Sir-''

Dannz ''It:s zy understanding tâat... tbat this œoney only goes

when a community levies that *oney. T:ere's so/e units of

locai governaent that levy this aoney and t:eyere not

passing it on to the librariesy and tàat#s siaply all tàat

geere asking for àere; that tàis aoney tbat is levied. by

the aunicipazity for the libraryv sizply be qiven to tàe

library. Tbank you-''

Speaker Daniels: pGentleaan froa Cooke Representative Conti.l'

Contiz lkell, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the nousey

for a good maay years I've tried to get legislation passed

through this nouse where scbool board members are elected

and library board zenbers are elected and that they should

create tbeir o?n taxing body. They s:ould be respoasible

for their o*n tax ra tes, and they should be separated from

the autonoay or the village budget or village appropriation

eacb and every year. Tàey have to answer to the general

public just like ge àave to. In tbe one particular

instance that I'm thinking of. for 25 yearse the library

board operate; gith 3000 square feet. Tàey couldn:t

possibly bqild a school library. làey tried for a good

many years. Along co/es General Revenue Sharing funde and

tàe municipalitye through their trying to help out this

library board in getting a new library; offered tbea a

10.û00 square foot building. Re21. after the peopie and

the friends of the library were zotivated knoling that they

had a source of revenue couing inv then tbe y made deaands

for a 15.000 square fook library and pressured the local

village officials then to give thea a 15.000 square foot

library. Nov: 1:11 be most happy to Cosponsor any Billv

any Bill at a1l that anybody vantsg if t:ey reaily gaat to

be sincere about giving the schools and the library boards

tàe money that they àave coming througb personal property
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taxes or through any real estate taxesw but a1l

zunicipalitiesy the viliage fathers take the heat for the

expenditures of the libraries and all the libraries and

their expenditures all year long; and. still and all they

coze in vith a :ill like this. zhis isn't the vay to go at

it. If they vant to have their own separate appropriationg

their ovn separate budgetsy 1:11 be aost happy to Cosponsor

a Bill and :elp anybody pass a Bill like this. But to aake

deaands like this on their villaqe fatbers... the village

fathers have to be responsible ko the vokers just like they

doe but tàey don't have to be responsible for the budqet

and tàe budget and the request that t:eyfre askinq for.

think tàis iz a terrible Bille and it s:ould be defeated-'l

Speaker Danielsz lFurt:er explaaation of vote? Ha ve all voted

who wish? Bave a1l voted ?ho gish? nave a1l voted w:o

wish? Take the record. on this Bill tàere are 129 'aye'.

25 'nay: and 8 voting 'preseatê. Ihis :ille haviag

received a Constitutional KaJoritye is hereby deciared

passed. Back to House Bill 1607. Aead tàe Billv :r.

Clerk-l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''qouse Bill 1607. a Bill foc an âct to azend

Sections of the nevenue Act. Third neading of the Bill-''

speaker Daniels: 'IBepresentative Keane: this Bill ?as amended and

you lis: to aove that ve àave this Bill heard immediately.

It vill take 107 votes or leave... or unaniaous leave. Are

tàere any objections? Representakive Ewing, do you object?

âlright. Gentlezan zoves that this Bill heard iamediately.

It takes 107 votes. àl1 those in favor will signify by

voting 'aye.. opposed by voting 4no'. T:is is oa tbe

Gentleman's 'otion to ha ve this Bill àeard izmediakely.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who vish? Take

the record. 130 'aye'. 3 'nayêe none voting 'present..

Gentle/anês iotion prevails. Bouse Dili 1607. Read the
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1607. a Bill for an àct to amend

Seckions of the :evenue àct. Third Eeading of the Bi11.1#

Speaker Daniels: p:epresentative Keanee on 1607.'1

Keanez IlThanà youv ;r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlewen of tâe

House. I txink we:ve satisfied tbe questions on tbe

âlendzent. khat kàe âmendment does is it amends the

Revenue àct and it requires an earlier turaover of the

assessment books on the supervisor of àssessaents. The

àœeadment is an effort to belp bring about... bring relief

to property tax assesszent cycle. by providin: permissive

legislation to speed it up. I uould ask for your support

on this Bill.''

Speaker Danielsz Ràny Giscussion? Gentleman froa Knoxe

Hepresentative Kcdaster.'l

'cKaster: 'lkill t:e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Daniels: 'Ilndicates he vil1.''

'c:asterz ''Jimy wàat vill be tbe time for returning tàe

assessor's books to tàe Supervisor of âssessments under

tNis?n

Keanez llt's zpril... Under Eouse B&ll 1294. itls April 15th./

'c:aster: lApril 15kà7$1

Keane: nThat's correctw''

Kchasterz 'IDid you change that litb your izendoent?'l

Xeane: lXoy that is in House Bill 1294./

dcdasterz D%:at...1'

Keaaez llTbat's already... That's already been signed into law.

Tom. April 15the under House Bill 12...'1

'cdasterz 'lànd you're not changing tàat?f'

Keaqez pNo. ke're not changing that. Rhat weêre doing is ge#re

allowing the Boards of neviev to qet into the act eaclierg

and it's strictly permissive. ge donek force tàem to get

it in earlier. ge just are moving up the iates that they
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can start their reviev.''

Kc:asterz ''Okaye just so long as it's peraissive, Jim-/

Xeane: lYeah. might... ïes, is.''
N

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman from @ill. nepresentakive 7an Duyne-''

Van Duynez lYes. I:d like mo ask the Sponsor a question, :r.

Speaker.''

Speaker Daniels: llBe indicates he:ll yield-'l

#an Dqyne: lIJi2. is there in... by statute nowv is there any date

by vhich the tovus:ip assessor is supposed to have the

books?n

Keanel 'llanuary lst-''

Yan Duyne: ''January lst?n

Keanez N:ight. Thatês rigbt-u

#an Duynez ''Okay. ëhat.. ghat do you do to these local tounship

assessors if they donlt get the books? Qell. 1:11 ask botà

questioas simultaneously. Say. the Supervisor of

Assessmentsy the Board of Revieu donêt get +be books out in

time for January 1st. Haybe itês February or naybe itês

the Riddle o: February. khat do #ou... Rkat kind of a

provision do you make for thea then? ând. not oaly that,

if... letes say they do get kheœ on January 1st. Is t*ere

any penalty to the local assessorse if tbey don't turn t:ew

in by àpril 1st? Could you jusk let me finish by saying

thate if there's no penaltyv I don't see vhat#s the sense

of tàe date./

Keanez ''I will yleld to the sponsor of the àmendœent,

Representative kolf.''

Speaker Daniels: HRepzesentative kolf-''

kolf. saaz eïesv Eepreseatakive #an Duyneg as I indicated before.

last year. uader House Bill 1294. w:ich ?as sponsored by

zepresentative Slape. it... that legislation provided kbate

if the tovnship... or rathere the if tNe Boards of neviev

vere not fiaished vit: tbe original assessment books: that
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the Supervisor of Assessaents had authority to issue vhat

is called gorkbooks to the local tovnship assessorse which

he would turn over to thea on January tàe 1st. Tbat saae

Bill provided that those vorkbooks would be back in t:e

bands of the Gupervisor of Assessaents by àpril the 15tâ.

Now. that's a moving up of k:e date from +he yrevious date

of June tbe 1st. zi1 ve're doing ia this Bill is moving

that Board of Review date up six ueeks to correspond with

the previoqs legislation that *as passed last year. There

was no penalty in the Bills. either Bill. that I know ofe

110- W

7an Duynez HThank you, : r. Speaker. I'd just like to make one

conzent. às everyone on this Eouse floor knous. ve#ve

tried... I:œ going to vote for this. but I think it doesn't

go far enough. Qhen the provision is aade t:at 5am has

already made that the supervisor of Assessments does get

the workbook to the super... khe local assessors by January

lste t:ere is no reason for tbem not having their books

back to the supervisor of àssessments ky zpril lsty as Sam

alleges. Now. but the only trouble vit: tàat isy if you

don't have any bazs or aa y penalties to thise yoa really...

They're elected officials. They can just tàum: their nose

at you, and soy I don't think it's gone far enougb.f'

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman froa Degitte Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: I'Sponsor yield ïor a questione dr. Speaker?p

speaker Danielsz nHe indicates he will.n

'inson: llnepresentativee I was under the iapression that this vas

perzissive, in the discussion, anG t:e language in the Bill

saysy 'shall œeet before tbe first Honday in 'ay'. Novy

tbat doesn*t sound perpissive-'l

Keanez nI:Al yield to gepresentative kolf.l'

speaker Daniels: I'Pepresentative Sam :olf.l

kolf: OTâe language of the Bille nepresentative Vinson. is k:e
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saze language as contalned in the statutes except for the

changing of the date froa the third veek in Juae to tbe

first week in xay. Novy it :as the same mandatory

proviaionsy under tâe zmendmenty as the statutes àave at

the present time-''

Vinsonz ''It's Ry understandingy thoughe when you explained the

àmendleat to le: vas that it vould be perlissive and not

mandatory and the vord 'shall: conveys a œandate to me.n

Qolfz /lSba11 go into session on or before tàe first week in

Hay'. Txat's correct-/

Vinsonz Hsoy ik's not perzissive. They aust do that.'d

golf: ''Not... #ou're cight. ïou:re absolutely right-'l

#inson: flokaye nove is there... Explain to me what tàe nature of

tbe legislation is requiring a traasfer of tàe àooks.''

Qolfz pThak legislation vas passed unGer nouse Bill 1294.''

Vinsoa: ''%hat did it do?n

kolfl 'ITàat provided khat the supervisor of... If the Board of

Reviege within that particular county, vas not finished

witN the original assessment books on January tbe lste t:e

Supervisor of Assesszents had t:e autàority to issue vhat

voald be called workbooks to local townshïp assessors.

Then the local tovnship asseasors would post those books

witb al1 tbe cNanges at their disposal and from their

assessaeats cards.''

Vinson: lsoe it is aot mandatory. ke have not made it mandatory

tbat the books be turneG over to *:e Boar; six ueeks

earliera''

Qolf: nI'm sorry. I didn#t hear your gueskioa-''

Vinson; ''ke :ave uot pade it manGatory that tbe books be turned

over to the goard six weeks earlier-''

î olf: wkell. tàe Gupervisor of Assessaents, in effect, gould turn

tbose books over to tàe Board durin: the first veek in

iay.o
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Vinsonz 'I:ut it's not nandatory that they be turned over six

veeks earlier. Is that correct7'l

kolfz ''It voul d be just as auc: mandatorye under this Ameadzent.

as it voal; under tNe under the present statutes./

Vinson: ''Qe àave mandaked tâat they be turned over six lonths

ear... six weeks earlier'/

Rolfz ''Tha t provlsion is... The present statutes read that the

Board ok zeviev sball not go into session until the third

week in June. Let me back up here a ainqte. The statukes

provide that tbe tax books of the local tovnship assessors

shall not be turned over to the Supervisor of Assessments

untàl June the 1st. yove tàat.s the way the statutes read

before House Bill 129: vas passed. âlright? 'hen, vhen

House Bill 129: was passedv tàat date .was moved up to àpril

tbe 15th.'l

#insonz ''Thak's gbeu t:e books àave to be turned over?''

@olfz ''That's correct.'l

Vinson: nSo...11

kolfz '#To tàe... To the SuperFisor... to the Supervisor of

zssessments.n

Vinson: ''... this just coordinates... This just coordinates that

aspectw..l

@olfz nTha t's correct.l

Vinsonz 11... and the Board... tbe Board does know that it will. I

ïeane by statutee the Board will have t:e books available

to it prior to when it is required to Ieety ûnder your

Aaendaent.l'

Rolf: l'àbsolutely.'l

Vinsonz l'lhank you.l

Speaker Daniels: S'Gentlewan froa Hacony Bepresentative Jokn

Dunn.n

Dunn: eKove the previous questione Hr. speaker-l

Speaker Daniels: I'Gentleœan moves the previous question. Tbe
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question isy '5hall the main question ke put?*. à11 those

in favor signify by saying .ayel. opposed 'no'. Tbe êayes:

:ave ite and the Gentleman: Eepresentative Keanee to

close.'l

Keaae; lllhank you: :r. speaker. I vould just... I t:ink tke :ill

:as been well ... or the àaendment is now the Bille bas

been well explained by the Sponsor of the Amendzente and I

Would ask for a favorable ioll Call.''

Speaker Daniels: HGentleaan moves for khe passage of House Bill

1607. The question ise 'Shall House Sill 1607 pass?'. àll

those in favor will signify by voting 'ayeê. opposed by

votiug lno.. Tbe voting#s opeD. Have all voted who vish?

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? ïake

the record. There are 163 'aye'. none voting 'no' and none

voting epresent'. This Bill. having received a

Constitukional sajority, is hereby Geclared passed. 1768.

Xepreseatakive Satterthwaite. Read the Bill.'l

Clerk OeBrien: 'IHouse Bill 1768. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public âid Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Danielsz IlBepresentative satterthgaike.ll

Satterthvaite: n... have the :ill tabled please. teave to table

House Bill 1768.:1

Speaker Daniels: ntady asks leave to table House Bill 1768. àre

there any objections? Hearing no objectionsv House Bill

1768 is tabled. House Bill 1785. Representative Davis.

Read the Billv :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brieaz 'IHouse Bill 1785. a Bill Tor an àct to traasfer

certaia fuactions of tàe Department of Labor to the

Departzent of Commerce and Comaunity Affairs. T:ird

:eading of t:e 3il1.u

Speaxer Danielsz lzepresentative Davis.''

Davis: 't9ell. tàank you, Kr. Speaker and sembers of the douse.

House Bill 1785 is a ratber simpie concept of State
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Goverawent and reorganization. It touches a problea area

t:at all oe us have continuous problems wità: in that it

deals Wità transferring the functions of the Bureau of

Employment security and the Bneœployment Insurance

àdministration Fund froz the Departaent of Labor to the

Departnent of Comzerce and Co*œunity àffairs. I doubt

there's anyone in this càamber g:o has bad... has had no

difficulty witb eitàer BEs or tàe unezployment Insurance

âdministration of the Fund. The Department of Labore and

I'm not here to slam tbeœ or vhatever. but it seems tàat

the Department of Labor has :ad a consistentl: inconsistent

policy relating to unemployment insurance and to k:e

free-job service ia the Bureau o: Eœployment Secqrityg for

at least the nuaber of years that I have beea involved in

the General Assembly. ànd: if I can kelieve t:e older and

viser colleagues that are servinq here uith many aore years

than Ie it is a perennial ploblem that has continued to

hassle each of us as tegislators and, even aore

izportantly. tàe people vho coœe Eo those offices seeking

honest employwent and seekïng to go back to work and

seeking rightful claias to unemployment coapensation

insurance. Nov. I suggest to you tbat it is timee perâapse

to look at the notion that some sanshine lust be let into

the area; that we must reorganï ze that particular

organization andw by transferrinq those functions to t*e

gepartoent of Coamerce and Coœnunity àffairse an agency

that may be held up in debate in opposition to this. if

tàere is any opposition to tbise as an agency thatês,

perhapse too nev andy in a sàake-dovn procedure. may not

be... or aay still be suspect in receiving this kind of

function. I can suggest to you the agency vas picked as

the receiving agency for these functions simply because

does tend to identify itself with the employment community
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onezployzent

wany vho believe ande if you read the editorial... tbe

editorial policies of the aalor negspapers. the coluznists.

that that Unemployment Insurance Fund. vhicà is nov some

1.4 billioa dollars in debte is: in large aeasuree

responsible for some of the inconsistencies conkained

within the administration of the funde as it currently

exists ia tbe Department of Iabor. In fact, indeed, ve

read recently the 66 lillion dollars in iilegal alien

qnemployment insurance colpensation fraud kas brought to

light through poor adainistration of t:e Fund itself andy

of course, outright fraud on the perpetrators wào vere

gaining those monies illegallye at the expense of bonest

2en and women vEo seek une/ployœent insurance benefits.

So, I recommend it to you as a good reorganization Billv

for State Governzent. think it's a very good idea that

we let sope sunshine in. I'm not personally married to the

Department of Co/merce and Coœmunity Affairs as tàe

receiving agency. It seemed to be the right thing to do.

The pro-business groups support this. T:e Department of

Labor is ne utral on khis transfere as is the Department of

Cozzerce and Community àffairs. ànd. for those of you vbo

have Calendars aarked kith an arrow. eltàer waye a11 those

arrows should be marking up at this point in time.ll

speaker Daniezs: ''àny discussion? Gentleman froz Cook,

Depresentative teverenz.n

Leverenz: uEponsor yield for a fev?e'

Speaker Daniels: 'IHe indicates hm @il1.''

Leverenz: HTàe Departaent of Copmerce and co/muaity àffairs has

quite a track record of not being able to produce. As a

matter of facte for some reasonv ve#ve ha4 a turnover of

directors and zhat Departzent seeas to be totallyy as you

âpril 21, 1982

are the ones who are payinq the taxes for the

Insurance Fund itself. There are tbose and
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indicated, business orientede in terœs of its desire to

Neip people. Buty is not tàe Department o: Coaperce and

Coœuunity zffairs currently going tbrough a reorganization,

under the new Directore the acting tirector. currently?''

Davisz lkelle al1 agenciesy particularly..-l

Leverenz: ''Ites a sippie one: a yes or a no.''

gavisz ''It is not a si/ple answer. zs you knovy Representative

teverenzy a1l agencies are living creaturesy and they are

constantly going tbrough reorganization. internallyy to

make theœ more ef:ective in wbat tbey do. 1he Department,

DCCA. is a new agency and is still ... ând probably in the

process of a shake-down cruise; althouqâ. think it's

sailing along rather weli, at the moment-'l

Ieverenzz ''Is the àdzinistrator of the Bureau of E/ploylent

Security going ko be going wità this orqanization?n

gavisz ''I vould suggest to yoa that the Bill is silent on that

issue. Representative îeverenz. oï personnel càanges. It

zerely transfers the administration of tàe Fund under tbe

Bureau of Elployieht Secqcity. Ihe Bill is silent on

pers on nel.''

Leverenz: '' Qhat

Davisz ''The Bill is silent on personnel. This Biil was left on

SeconG Reading for a great nuaber of veeks last year wâile

ve were going th roug: the process to have àmendments

offered to suggest other agencies to receive the personnel

queskion. ând it went to Third neading. aad it sat there

for a11 this tize nove vaiting for the àin; of comments I

expect ve:re going to :ear on the :ili tonight.l:

Leverenzz u%ell. I don't kuow that I*d have offezed an àaendmemt

to put it in another agency. I think ve ought to give it

back ko the Federai Governœeut and let tbez run the

prograa. Buk. tàe...''

Davis: nI have no objection..-f'

is the.. .'l
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Leverenz: I'..-Governor announced and forœed a task force of

business and labor organizationse and representatives of

tàose groupsy and put a person iny in charge of that task

Torce. ànd wbat is tàe status of that task force? They

were to coae up with tbe overall plan to solve khe problems

wit:in the Bureau of Employment securitye ghether it vas in

tabor or DCCA.'I

Davisz l'Qell: I will atteapk to answer your qqestion if youlre

through asklng it. Representative Ieverenz. T1e Commission

ia still deliberating. and: I understand the final report

is to be subwitteë to the Legislature on June 7.n

Leverenzz 'Ighak is tàe Governor's position on tàis tr---œove

11 OY e W

Dagisz ''It is ny understauding tàat the Governor is not too al1

thrilled vitb tbe idea.''

Leverenzz oThe Governor is not thrille; vith the idea?ïl

Davis: nkelle let me put it to you t:is vay, 1...2 have not

personally discussed it vith tàe Governor. I az told by

soze of his staff aides that he probably would

ratber...rather not see tàis happen. Hogever. the

departmentse themselves, t:e Director of DCCA and tbe

Director of the Departzent of tabor botb testified ia the

State GovernRent Organization Coamïttee tbat they are

totally neutral as to the reception or divesting tàat's

outlined in 1735.1

Leverenz: uïou indicated thak tâere were probleas vith illeqal

aliens receiving uneoploywent insurance. Hov do #oq feele

if you can go back to your previous remarks: that they were

goi..-that they are going to elizinate illegal aliens from

getting it. Bow will it functien any better in DCCA?''

Davisz lluelly I:m merely suggesting to you khak-.-that through

tbe past two decadesy at leaste if my inforzation is

correcty that the policies have been coasistently
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inconsistent vithin the agency administering tàe fund at

tbis poiat. I khink it's certainly vorth a try to put tke

aegis and tàe onus of adainiskering t:e fund into an agency

that representsy and truly represents. those who are

funding the particular fund itself tàates.-.that.s causing

the aonies to flov into a consistenE policy. I don't

pretend to stand here and tell you vhat the policy should

be.ll

Leverenz: l'kell. :r. Gpeakerv to the Bill...o

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed, Sir-''

Leverenzz 'lThe Gentleman has indicated that the task force that

?as appointed by the Governore lade up of people

representing business interests and labor interests Eoward

actually solving the problems of the functioo of khe Bureau

of Employnent Security. is still deliberating on khe

results of their investigations into the function and

o peration of the Bureau of Employment security. I vould

think it would be not wise to transfer tbis and go t:rough

a bunch of probleas. às we know. aost mergers end up

costing more aoney to the siate. Andy in a sitqation like

tàaty without that task force headed up by sowe able

peoplee I don:t tbink that anyone sàould give a çreen vote

to this. And I will vote rede and ask for you to vote red

also.n

Speaker Danielsz îlrurther discussion? Gentleman froz McHenrye

Representative :anahan.''

Hanahan: lHr. Speaker and Kembers of the Housev Ie too, oppose

the action of the Gentlemany not so auch because I feel

that tàe Departœent of labor is such a qreat agency of tàis

particular Governor, anyaore than the other departments

of...of Business and Commuaity âffairs is a bad departaent.

I oppose it because what I tàink yoaere going to do is end

up screving up the direct relationsâip betveen the federal
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D. S. Department of Iabo: and the Employment Security of

the Federal Governœente in its relationsàlp Nere in

Illinois. 10 œost states of tbe Bnited Stakese We havee in

most state Governmentse a Department of Labol. It may

include a Departzent of tabor and Comaercee :ut in no tipe

have-.-aa I aware ofy in ànowledge of any statev even the

most conservative state, wàere the Departzent of dmployment

Security is not a part of tàe State Departlent of Labor ore

at leaste an adjunct of 1t. I'Fe been here long enough to

remember wàen there vas no Departaent of Employment

Security. ànd, in 1965. we did create that departwentg

separating it from the Departaent of La:or. in order for it

to act on its own in Ielations:lp with the g. S.

Governaenk. I thinke at this time: just to change it for

the saxe of chaage is not reason enough for us to vote

'aye'y at this tiae. 1he Gentleman knows tàat ve have

enough other things to do that may be lore productive: at

this Eour. Sov I'd Jqst ask for a sizple 'no: votee and

àurry up and get on to soœe more important business.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Lady froa Dupagee Representative.Faxell.'l

eavellz 'lHr. Speakerg I call for the previous question.fl

Speaker Daniels: ''The Lady poves ;or tbe previous question. Tàe

question ise 'shall the maia guesklon be putR'. âll those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The 'ayes:

have it. Tbe nain question is put. Eepresentative Davis

to close.''

Davisz ''kell. I think everybody vould agree with tbe notion tha:

we should get oa with the business at àand for the rest of

the evening, Hepresentative. ànG I certainly subscribe to

khat. Hovevere t:is issue is terribly important. I tbink.

at this point in tiwe, notwithskanding the protestations of

Representative Leverenz, tàat.-.and the Bepreseatative from

NcHenrye that it is still somevhat unclear; althouqhe ue:re
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decision froa tke federal Departpent of Labory

aomentarily. And moaentarily being witàin tbe next fe?

daysy the next Meek or so. Tàate indeede this is perfectly

within the purview of the state to reorganize its

departments along khose lines. and tàere will be no

objections fortbcozing froz that. If notàing else. I tàink
you should rezember that tbere breatbes not one Leqislator

in tàis room: that has not had problems wit: those two

agencies. ànd it certainly would behoove us to Qooke if

nothiug elsee to the Departnent of Coamecce and Community

àffairs or any other receiving agency that the Senate, ïn

its wisdome would find lore acceptable than DCC; Eo take

this function over: shed soae suasàiae in it and restore a

consistent philosophy of a fairly administerinq tàe

rightful unemployment insulance monies to those

hard-working peopie in this state who deserve the support

tbat kàat trust fuade Mhic: is nov bankrupt and nov in a

position of having interest at 10 percent càarged on t:e

further loans that we know are cozing and ge knov higher

taxes are coaïnge the elployaent coaœunity is paying tbat

full freight. and wants and is willing to pa y that freight

for bonest protection for t:e recessionary cycles tbat are

so evident in this country. I suggest to #ou thïs is a

very good idea if: for no other reason. it should be kept

alive in Ehe event that further clanges. because of tbe

continuing recession. necessitate action by use of this as

ae perhaps: a vehicle. If for no other reasone it sbould

stay alive by that. But Ebe base idea is a good onm. fou

all ànov it's a good one. There are no strong feelinqs

fro? organized labor on this one way or anotàer. lhere is

no organized oppoaition to this concept. and think all of

you should vote greene an4 letls get on about the business

of the rest of the evening's activities.'l
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Speaker Danielm 'lThe question is, #shall House Bi22 1785 pass?'.

âll those in favor vill signify Xy voting 'aye'. opposed by

voting êno.. The voting's open. Have all voted who vish?

Have a1l voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Representative Davis to explain his vote.n

Davis: 'I@ell. I see there's a bit aore opposition tban I kkougât

perhaps there was. I#m not sure bow 1 can convince 8% red

votes that it's a good idea. other than to reiterate vhat

what has already been said. ànd that would: of coursey cut

into the rest of *he activities of Eùe eveniag. I suppose:

the next time that the phone calls start into your district

officesy and the next time you have to talk to an

oukrageous bureaucrat uho àas no idea ghat his policy

decisions or the consistency of his department decisions

are. and they#re all over the map and tàey're tellinq your

secretary where she can àead inF or he can head in.

vhatever the case may be, you should reœepber this nigb:

ahd remember you cast a red vote for sunshine and for

consistency and for solidarity githin the fund itself.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a 11 voted who vish? Have a11 voted *bo

vish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this Billy t:ere are 79 'aye.. 87 'no'v none

voting 'present'. This Bille :aving failed to receive a

Constikutioaal Kajority, is hereby declared lost. nouse

Bill 18%1v Eepresentative Karpiel. Out of the record.

Eouse Bill 1873, Representative Breslin. Bead the Bili:

Kr. Cierk-''

Clerk O'Brieul 'IHouse 3i1l 1873. a Bill for an âct in relatioa to

the settlement of differences between state

ekployees...elployers and s'ate eaployees and provide for

collective bargaining. Third neading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative 3reslin.n

Breslin: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the
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House. Yesterdaye this chaaber sent to the senate a Bill

that said tàat teachers in tbe state are no longer

second-class citizens. Teachers in this state. #bo vork in

their profession, have the saae rights and the saae

responsibilities as a1l other citizens in this state.

Teacàers in tbis state âave t:e right to bargaia

collectively. lhis Bill. nouse Biil 1873. does the saae

thing. It gives to state eœployees the right to bargain

collectively. As you know. since 1973. the Governors of

this state have always alzoved skate employees to bargain

coliectively. ïhey have seen tàat it allows effective

employee negotiations and :ave used it eïfectively. It is

tize for us to stand up for those elployees and treat theœ

the saae way ge treak every employee in tbe private sector

and otàer employees in t:e public sector. This Bill

implelents Executive order #6. It applies to all of those

people vbo are presently under tbe Fersonnel Code. For

tbose of you who are conceraed about tàe right to strikee

please note tàat either tàe enployee or the ewployery under

t:is Billv have the rigbt to binding arbitration at any

tize that they reguest it. So. public elployee strikes. at

the state ievel. cau be avoided by either the ezployee or

the employer. ke could not be aore even-handed. It

allovs: in the elections. for collective bargaining units

tkat t:e ballok shall contain: aot just the names of those

orgaaizations that could represent a bargaiaing unite but

also the alternative of no organization. ke could not be

more even-:anded. 1+ also allovse perzissivelye the riqbt

for bargaining units to bargain for khe rigkt to have an

agency shop. It is not mandatory. It is only permissive.

If t:e employer wants to allow it: wants to negotiate on

it, is a negotiable iteœ as it is wità al1 otàer

employees in tbe State of Illinois; private euployees and
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nov teachers in the public sector. This Bill says to the

State of Illinois and to the vorld that we wil1 give no

moree but no lesse to state employees than we give to

everybody else. Xove sole of you vill sayy '@elle since

the Governors of this state bave already allowed tbe use of

collective bargainingv ?hy should we do it by law?#.

Number onev this Billy a lag, is Duch more secare than a

zere executive order. It does not allow state employees to

act at the whia: or be alloved--.or bargain collectively at

the vhia of whoever happens to be Governor at the mozent.

It also ciarifies that the contract will supersede

personnel rules. That has alvays been a difficult problem

under tàe Executive Order. This 3il1 clarifies tkat any

contract reacbed between Ia naqeaent and employees vill

supersede personnel rules. Andg last but not leaste a good

reason for the passage of this Bill into law is tàat it

expands t:e number of iteas tâat can be negotiated; andy in

particular: it vould allow negotiations on izportaaà

benefits like àealth insurance and pension benefits. Tàe

typical state employeey and I *i1Q... I will remind you

tàat it does not cover people in t:e Aktorney General's

Office, tàe Secretary of Skate*s Officey t:e state

oniversity system. Those people are covered under their

owu personnel codes. This covers your average worker in

the Departlent of Hental Healthe tbe Departaent of Eevenuey

the Departmeat of Corrections, the Departœent of

Conservationg œany people in tàe lower-paying positions in

lany of the menial jobs. I don't know hov many of you have

mental healtà facilities in your areav but you knog that

many of the people that vork in those facilitiesw that

spend their vhole day emptying bedpanse don't have the

nicest job in tâe world. By tàe saœe tokeny if you are

lixe me and have an inordinate aumber of correctional
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facilities iu yoar district. you have been through thea

many tizes. You know they aren:t the best mlaces to work

at. They arenlt the most attractive jobs. and some of the

people arenlt the aost attractive people. Some of the

people. vhen you call then on the phone. khey4re nasky to

youg or they#re crakbyg or they-..they're not helpful.

They-.-they don't sa y the things that you want to hear.

But they are peoplee and tàey are full citizens in tàis

staEe; andy we skould treat theu al1 the sawe as we treat

everybody else in this state. I ask ïor an 'aye: vote.ll

Speaàer Daniels: ''Any discussion? Tàe Assistant Hajority teader:

Eepresentative Conti.''

Contiz IlHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

vonder if shedll yield to a guestion?''

Speaker Daniels: lGhe indicates sbe:ll yield.l

Contiz 191...141 sitting on t:is aisle--.sitting oa this aisle

here has its disadvantages. I''a trying to Tind out. does

this have a strike clause in it?l'

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Breslin-fl

Breslin: oThis Bill allovs binding arbitration at eitàer tbe

request of the ezployer or the eaployee. So. a strike can

be avoided at the request of either aanagezent or the

e/ployees.l

Contiz 'êDoes t:e other party have to agree to that binding

arbitration?'l

Breslinz ''Absolutely nota'' 1

Speaker Danielsz ''Representativ: Conti.l'

Conti: ''Hhat lould :appen if one would refuse then?''
*

Breslinz ''They goald be in violat/on of t:e law. because it.s
vith a reguirement that it is a part of the definition of

bargaining collectively tàat they submit to binding

arbitration: lf that's beeo reguested-''

Contiz ''Then. I...I canet see any legisiative purvie? in it-'l
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Contiz t'Purviewo'l

Breslia: ''khat's that œean?'l

Conki: 'lYour oversigàt on thia.':

Breslin: I'Iê2 sorry. you lost 1e. R:at...:hat are you
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addressingo''

Conti: nIf you have binding arbitration on thisy does the

Legislakare àave any revie? on tàis after the...after the

two parties agree?M

Breslin: ''Yese you have ko... @e have ko pass the appropriationsy

but...as ve do nov.'l

Contiz f'ïeah. But herels..-hereês what's probab--wwhat the

problem is. The appropriation is going to be set by tbe

binding arbitration. After---àfter the two parties agree,

thea.eetàen the appropriatioa will be set by the kwo

Pdrties-ll

Breslin: ''The...If it costs any moneyy tbe Legisiakure :as the

authority to pass on it. Thates no different than we

operate right nov in Illinois for tàe past ten years.

Under Executive order #6e employees :ave been bargaining

collectively. have struck agreeaents. and tàis Legislature

:as acted on appropriatioas. ëe don't ratiïy tàose

contracts. ee lerely act on tàe appropriationg and as we

always have.>

Conti: oDoes the Legisiature have the right to...to relect the

agreeaent Kade by tàe binding legislation?n

Breslin: ''ke don't reject that contract any more tban we do now.

Ne act only on t:e appropriation.''

Conti: IlDo we have the rigàt. Peg? Rhat I'2 asking you,

do...*ill we have the right? Do we Nave the rlqhte if your

Bill is passcd?n

Breslin: ''ke have tbe right not to iaplement the appropriation,

XPS- îî
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Contiz 'IThat ansvers py question-n

speaker Daniels: NTke Gentleman froz Cookg Pepresentative

Birkinbine.'l

Birkiabinez 'lThank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. I have some statistics tbat œay interest those

gho are paying any attention to this subject at all. There

is a direct correlation between collective bargaining in

this country. public sector collective bargaining, and

strikes. Nowg during the discussion yesterday. tbe

spokeswan for labor indicated thate when you get collective

bargaining, nothing really âappens in the way of strikes;

ande franklye that was just not true. The points: In

1960. vith one state bavinq collective bargaining

legislation: there were 36 strikes in tNe country; in 1965,

five years latere there were nine states wità collective

bargaiuing legislation. Tbe strikes vent froa 36 up to %2.

Five years later. in 1970: tàere was a :ig jump up to 28

states vith collective bargaining leqislation. strikes

went from q2e five years earliery up to q12. five years

latere in 1975. with 36e +he strikes wele up to :78. It's

a nigàt and day relationship. You create an adversarial

relationship like tàis. aad you get strikes. Perhaps tbe

Rost dranatic exazple is next door to us in sichigan, kbe

state that we can best identify gith as a northern

industrial state. Froa 1953...1:1 sorry. from 1958 to

1964, they àad one scrike. One. àfter adopEion of

collective bargaining that had a no-strike clause. froz

1966 to :78, they went from one to 576 strikes. Ites a

night aad day draaag Ladies and Gentleaen. ànd that*s wbat

you#re goinq to get with this. sow, Pat Quinn and bis

group and tbe othe r Lincoln Azendment groups are getting a

lot of siqnatures on tâeir petitions; and, if his success

in his presenk effort is anytàing like it was in tbe past:
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welre going to have initiative here in t:is state. And the

reason is because of the kind of leqislation tbat ve see

being pusàed through herey because the unions have been

able to install enougà eyes: people ln tNe Iegislature to

even Go things that the people don'k want. I know my

seatoatee Frank gatson, did a poll of bis district, asking

the people there hog they felt about public employees being

able to strikew especially teacNers. sevenky-seven percent

of tâe people said absolutely not: and yet geere going to

pass junk like this when we knog wàat it's going to do to

tbe stabe? znitiativegs probably comingy and you:re tbe

ones vho are bringing it. It's a lousy idea. I recommeod

you vote 'nol-n

speaker Danielsz 'lGentleman ffom Cooke nepresentative Pfeskon.n

Prestonz 'lTàaak you, :r. speakere LaGies and Genkleaen of the

House. I rise in support of Nouse Bill 1873.

Eistorically, state employees in Illinois bave been the

first ones to have been dumped on vhenever there is a

problez that the Governot finGs and: nok just this

Governor, but previous Governors. khenever the Governor

finds that there's a problea in his kudgete where do cuts

come from? ghere do tbey fail to give increasesy the same

kiud of iqcreases that private eoployees have gotten? They

do it in tbe state sector. The state eaployees are

hard-working. They're loyal. They're there when you need

thez. Tâeyere there at al1 tizes. This is not a political

Bill. Those state employees are members of the Eepublican

Party. Tkey:re members of the gemocratic PaEty. Tàis is a

good Bill. Itls not a good Bill because AESCHE vants this

Bill. Ites a good Bill because it benefits Dezocratic and

Republican e/ployees of Illinois. who are there doing your

Jobe doing a Job for you. Qhen you pass legislatione vhen

you aeed prograws iaitiated aad cacried throqqN. tbey:re
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the people who do the work. I knowe in one Democratic

administration. not lonq agow public eaployees were givene

in the Governorzs budget, no raise g:atsoever. yone.

Zero. That's not fair. At the saze time. you donet give

the public ezployees a right to negotiate. to collectively

bargain on their owa behalf. Tàis Bill is needed, and it's

needed now; and, I urge your 'aye' vote-o

Speaker Danielsl '':epresentative Dunn, Gentleman from dacon-n

Dunn, John: nHove the previous questione Hr. speaker-'l

Speaker Dan iels: ''Gentleman's moved t:e previous question. Ihe

qaestion ise #shall the main guestion àe put?'. lll tàose

in favor signify by saying eaye'e opposed eno.. Tbe eayese

have it. Eepresentative Breslin to close.l'

Breslin: ''I ask you to recognize nepresenta kive Stuffle to closee

as a hyphenated Sponsor.l'

speaker Danielsz I'Do I àave to?''

Breslinz ''He vould like it-''

Speaker Daniels: Ilnepresentative Stuffle, to closea''

Stuffie: 'IThank youe ;r. Speaàer and Kemkers of the douse. Very

q G ckly and shortlye I think nepresentative Breslin argued

the case very well. This is no diéferent a Bill than tàe

Bill we passed yeskerday for state teachers in Illinois.

It provides for a zetàode not of proœoting. but a aet:od of

preventing strikesy becaqse it does haveg in Section 5,

page 6, lines 16 through 20y specific lanquage in which it

lets one party, not both, provide for binding arbikrakion.

That uill prevent striàes. donet know where the one

Gentlemau got :is figures. Qe keep hearing that there are

more strikes of public employee collective bargaining.

ke#ve seenv wedve read: on this flooce œany studies that

shov Just the opposite. ThaEês t:e case in every aajor

industrial state. I beg to differ wit: thea. khink

strikes vould be prevented under this Bill. It nerely
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gives to these people t:e saœê rights oàhers vould enjoy

under the Bill ve passed yesterday witb 106 votes. It

provides for good-faith collective barqaining and

recognizes Dajorlty rule. It's tàat siœple. làose who say

we speak for the union shoqld consider that otbers Eere

speak against working people. Let us consider tàe 5i11 on

its Rerits and on khe facts. It provides foI agency shopg

only by perzissive actiony vhere there's agreeaent. It's a

Bill that lets you pay your fair share if it's in the

contract. It's a Bill that gives everybody the same

treataent as public eaployeese vho happen to be stake

ezployees, in the code departzents; andv aost importantlye

it prevents the effort thates been aade by some to prevent

the continuation of the Zxecutive order that allovs for

collective bargaining foI public enployees in t:e state

sector. It prevents that from becozing a political issue

or a political hammer. àndy for tàose reasons and the

reasons givea by Aepresentative Breslin and otàers, I rise

as a principley hypàenated Sponsor to ask, as you did

yesterdaye to cast an êaye? vote to aake public eœployees

in t:e state sector first class citizens. Thank you.''

Speaker Danielsz flThe Gentlewang Representative Stufflev moves

for t:e passage of Hoqse Bill 1873. The question iS:

'5ùa1l House fill 1873 pass?ê. à1l those in favor vill

signify by voting xaye*y opposed by voting 'no'e and tàe

votiag is opea. And tbe Gentleman froz Dupagee tàe

nonorable Dr. Gene Hoffman-n

goffœan: l'Tàank you very muchy Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en

of tbe House. 1, personallye àave serious reservations

wàether we ougbt to be giving tbe authoritx of the

Executive ande in realityy tàe authority of t:e Legisiature

away to be ended up in a binding arbitrakion situation.

1...1 have serlous doubts wbether tbe taxpayers or this
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Legislakure are going to have the resources available to

make the kinis of settleaents that will be made under this

Aegislation. And; alkhougb for one, believe that public

employees ought to have tbe rigbt to negotiate witb their

employee.-.empioyerse I don't believe that governnental

bodies sàoul; give their prerogatives avay to a process,

for tàat reason, I must vote #no'-n

Speaker Danielsz RGentlemany Representative dcBrooz, to e xplain

his vote-'l

'cBroom: Nkelle :r. Speakere Keabers of tNe House. I *as tryimg

to get your attention to ask Bep..-Representative Breslin a

couple of questions. But I think t:e crux of this Bill and

vhat brought it about was a aatter that Representative

tecàowicz and I were working on togetber in the last

Sessione where benefits were cut aid-way in the ball gaae.

And I can tell you. in my business. that if I made

agreements gith people khen they cape to work an; then,

sudienlye I decided kàat business wasn't as good as it

shoald be and called the? in and said. #N@v. xe canêt do

wbat I orïginally promised you to doê. I think I1d have a

œass exodus. I think this is an excelleat :il1. I think

it vil1...I think it will help to correck tbe matker that

zepresentative Lecbowicz and I vere gorking on. ïou-.-dany

dembers cane to me and, I thinky to hia the last Session

and saide 'Mhat can ve do to help you?.. Ke zanaqed to qet

a colrective Am...àaendment out of berey and it boqqed dovn

ia t:e Senate or something happened to it in the waning

days of the Session. I would encourage a21 of the deabers

to vote 'aye: on tbis mattera'l

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentleuaa froa Cooke Eepresentative nonanv to

explain bis vote. Timer's on, Sir-''

Eonanz ''Tbank you. :r. Speakere Nembers o; the House. 1...1:1

encouraged to hear tàe remarks of the last Gentleman froo
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tàe okber side of the aisle. This is not a parAisan issue.

1...1 wish all state Legislators would spend sone tiae

talking to state employees. There's a reai concern out

there among skate e/ployees. Tou should qo into those

àighway garages around the state and listen to the concern

that highway eaployees explain. Go into the pental

hospitals and talk to the employees and find out the

concern. The state.--state Governaent is lade of

employees. That's vhat we*re here to represent, as vell as

the people, and stake eaployees deserve these kiads of

protections. tet's bring State Governaent into the 20th

century. That's what we need at this tiœe. Tbese are the

rights that vere gained in the private sector back in tbe

20es and 3Q'sg and now itês about time that we give tàese

same rights to state ezployees. khat's good about this

Bille it Goesnet affect hoze rqle. It doesn't affect the

City of Cbicago. This afïects state eoployeese and those

people deserve tbese protections. I just urge every senber

of the General àssembly; go home into your districts and

talk to you state employees, and you'll find out that

they:re 100 perceat behind this fine Bill. And Iêw very

happy to see these kinds of votes on the boardy in tàis

fine bi-partisan ueasure. Thank you. very much.f'

Speaker Danielsl ''Gentleman froa Cooke Hayor Conti./

Conti: ''I'd like...l'd like to explain my vote. 1...1 àave to

agree witb the.--t:e two previous speakers Ehat this is

about one of the best collective bargainiug Bills tâat Ieve

seen come through; bute where thereês the sliqhtest

possibility. I have to be a bit concerned wikh

Bepreaentative Birkinbine and Dr. Hoffmanês remarks about

the strlke provisions and about tàe rights of the

Legislaturey once that they#ve aaGe aa agreementy a binding

agreemeat. If you could only come in with a collective
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bargaiaing Bille if you could only come in with a

collective bargaiuing Bill and just give ae a chance..-/

Speaker Danielsz n:xcuse =e: Elmer. Excuse *ee zepresentative

Conti, youêre creating all kinds of havoc on tbe otber

side. I don't know why you#re yelling at hi2 bute

Hepresentative Bleslin, vhat's your poïntz''

Breslinz î'@ith a1l due respect, I think the Gentleman spoke in

debate-''

Speaker Danïelsz ''Did you do that. 5ir2$'

Conti: nI didn#t..-didn't àear what sbe said-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Sbe said you spoke in debate.'l

Contiz I1I spoke in debate. I thougàt zy name was mentioned.''

Speaker Daniels: ''kell, don'k do it again. Have yoa concluded

yoar rezarks?t'

Conti: IlI bavenêt concluded zy reparks bute beforë I leave khis

General Assembly, I gould like to vote for a collective

bargaining Bill. I vish somebody would coae up with one.''

Speaker Daniels: nGeatleman from cooà, Representative Kustra.''

Kustra: ''Thank you :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Eouse. The way this Bill was explained to ae a veek or so

ago: vhen I first took a look at it: is that it really put

into effect an executive order whicb bas been in existencee

nowy for the last kàree Governors. noveverg in listening

to the debate today and in taking a closer look at tàe

Bille tbe binding arbitration section bothels aey as gell;

because, it seems to pe that, if one of those parties does

request binding arbitrakion and if that takes placee thaty

in facte this General âsseœbly is t:en bound by that

binding arbitrationw and tbat means that we lose control of

the appropriakions process. It's for khak reason that I

cannot support this Bill-''

Speaker Danielsz oEepresentative Conti./

Contiz I'If thls recelves the 92 votes that.s up theree I.d like
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to verify t:e... like to verify the roll-''

speaker Daniels: ''Xou'll be recognized for that purpose.

Gentleman from dcnenrye aepresentative Eanahane to explain

his vote. The timeres on.''

Hanahan: I'kell. :r. Speakerv very brieflye tàe Gentleman's fears

of having some coastitutional aathorityy by this Bili beins

passed, Lhat would bind this Legislature is just an error.

Each and every Kember of this General Assembly kill always

have the constitutional right to vote for or against any

appropriation tbat vould ipplement any contract. Qefre not

substituting that. Rhat this Bill reallye in effecte doesy

ande :epresentative Conti. 1:11 mention your name in

debatee because this Bill really is the easiest collective

bargaining B1l1 you#ll ever get to vote for. I've put

tàrougà this nouse aany tough oaes wit: the rights of

strike and the rights of everytbing that a lot of people

felt very chagrined about. This is an easy Bill to vote

fore and 1et me tell you. Those oî #ou who are

constitutional constructionïsts that are always arguing in

the campaign that you hate to see judlcial Tiaty and you

hate to see executive fiat making law. this is tàe càance

yoû havee as a Legislator: to put into action tbose uoris

in tàe caapalgn tàat you really stand up for implezentation

of law by the tegislature and not by *:e Governor issuing

executige orders. à11 this Bi2l doesy in true sensee is

put dovae in an orderly fasbion, tàe executive order tàat

t:e Goveraors are nog impleaenting throug: their o?n

prerogatives. Vote laye'. It won't hurt you. It's an

easy Bill-''

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Nays, Gentleaan from àdams.''

Nays; ''Tàank you, Kr. Speaker. In explamation of œy vote. you

knove yesterday we had a Constitutional àmendment which

œany peopze. from both sides of the arguâent---aisie, were
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saying limited the state's ability to tax. the local

ability to tax. à pre vious speaker today said tàat this

AsseRbly is wrought vith inconsistencies and here's another

one. le voted against that one. the ability to tax, and

yete nove we:re liaiting the state.s ability to manage. à

previous speaker in debate tonigbt aentioned tàat the state

eœployees had beea dumped on in previous administrations.

I would suggest thaty witb t:e passage of this Bille it

gould be the taxpayers: and those w:o are dependent upoa

tYe deiivery of tbe of the essential services tbat ue are

empowered to deliFery: will be duzped on. Tàank you.n

Speaker Danielsz 'lGentlemaa from Dupage. Eepresentatlve Hudson,

to explain his vote.'l

Hudson: nThanà you: 8D. speaker and Ladies and Geotlemen of the

House. I thiak that history œay soweday show that April

21, 1982 was the day that ve turned the legitimate

functions of the State of Illinois over to the uniona in

the State of Illinois. That's ghat tbis Bill is going to

do. in the long run. Hake no wistakeg my friends. that

wâen we bring in exclusive bargaining agents. i. e. unions,

and pake thea c o-equal partnerse 11th our duly elected

officersy and turn those responsibilities for pay vaqes and

everything else that go along. vbich those duly elected

officers at the statee tbe countye municipalv tovnship

level were elected to doe ve are affecting a transfer of

responsibility that, in wy œind. soweday 2ay be found

unconstitutional; but. it certainly is unconacionable.

This is one of the worst Bills. If #esterday's Bill was

bady toda y is ten tiwes vorse. This. in ly opinion. is

going to turn out to be one of the mast disasterous an4 one

of t:e wost financiaily disrupkive and debilitating Bills

that we have ever passed out of this Illinois General

Assemblye and they can put tbe nicest iace on it. They can
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Iake it sound so permissive. It wonet be. Eventually: it

wi1l be zandatorye but we vill regret tàis day; andg in

good conscieaceg could aot sit here and not say soaething

in opposition to this Bill. It's a bad one. Ikês going to

fl# out of here. ge kaov the influence bere is not tbe

NEâ. ëe âon't have to xorry aboqt the XEh. Last week ke

got paranoid down here about the Nnà and the influence of

that lobby. T:e rea l lobby dovn here is the unioa lobby.

Cbeck iE out-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman from 'arion: Representative

Friedrich. to explain :is vote.''

Friedrich: l'Hr. Speaàer, I have tvo problels kith this Bill. I

have a nulber of state employees in my Gistrict u:o say

they donet want to belong to a union. They don't gant any

of their hard-earned money going to pa# union dues. The

other problem I have ise if I understood the sponsore that

eacb unit could have a different contract. Corrections

coqld have one. D01 could have one an4 so on. Nove we

hage a uniform personnel code. If you work for the state,

you bave tbe sale rig:tse in terœs of bidding for a better

jobe promotions and so on. 1...1 Ehink that that

consistency t:roughout State Governzent is good; ande if I

understand the sponsorw tâis-..that vould be destroyed vitb

this legislation.''

speaker Daniels: lGentleman from Cooke nepresentative tevin. to

explain his vote. Timer's on.''

tevinz 'tTbank yoay :r. Speakere Iadies anâ Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to commend tàe sponsor of this legislakion

for standing up for her views. in sponsoring this Bil1y the

same way I respect the rights of every Kember of the House

to stand up for bis or :er views. That's the way we

operate. One day ve agree vit: eacà other. The next day

ve dlsagree. @e cone back to fight again. nowevere I tahe
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affront at tàe cozœents of one lobbying group wàich

recently sent a newsletter to eacb of qsy in which they

personally attacked the Sponsor of this Bill for her

sponsorsàipe accusing her of being duped and calling on :er

to resign. This is nost inappropriate, and I would hope

t:at the deabers of the nousee vhether or not you agree or

disagree vità this Bill. gould send t:e message to tàis

particular lobbying group tham that is not the vay we work

down kere; that personal attacks are not appropriate.n

speaker Danielsz ''Have all voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who

visb? nave all Foted who vish? Take tàe record. On tàis

Bill, there are 102 'a ye'. 62 'nay'y 1 voting 'present'.

The Gentleaan from Cooke the Honorable dayor and àssistant

Kajority teader Conti, asks for a verification.

Eepresenzative Breslin asks for a Poll o; the àbsentees-''

Clerk OeBrienl f'Poll of t:e àbsentees. âbrazson. Bartulis-''

Speaker Daniels: DBartulisy 'aye#.l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'laobnson.''

Speaker Danielsl t'Excuse ae. iayor Conti.ê'

Conki: Hhr. Speaker. I know I've got at least ten of tàew that I

could knock off. I#m not going to take tàe time of tbis

House tonigàt. 1:11 vithdrav m: verificatione but I'm

going to put them on notice t:e resE of the nig:t. I'2

getting tired just liàe everybody else. There are at least

ten names...There are at least ten names that I know I

could definitely knock off o: this list tonight.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Btesline do you still desire tbe

Poll of the àbsentees? Lady witàdraws :er reqqest for a

Poll of tàe Absentees. khatês the count? There are 103

'aye'. 62 'ao'e 1 voting 'present.. This Bille havinq

received a Constitutional 'ajorityv is hereby declared

passed. Eepresentative Leinenvebere for vhat purpose do

you arisee Sir?e'
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Leineaueberz ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker. I vould ask leave to

change tàe order of business to Consideration Postponed for

the consi.--immediate consideration of Senate Bill 941.':

Speaker Danielsz lGentzeman asks leave to qo ko Douse (sic -

Senate) Bill 941. Are there any objections?

nepresentative Greiman objects. tàerefore..-e

teineaweberl #II have a Notion to suspend the rules-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepreseatative Leinenveber œoves to suspend the

appropriate rules. It takes 107 votes. àll those in favor

signify by say--.voting 'aye': opposed by votin: 'no*. It

taàes 107 votes. nepreseatative Leinenweber-/

Leinenveber: I'fese I'd like to explain ay vote. Just so

everybody knowsv tàis is Senate Bill 9:1. vhicb is the Bill

that seeks to zake numerous Dodificationse aRd changesy and

additions to the state abortion lag. Tbis is a Bill tbat

Dany of your constituents àave contacted you abouty have

written you about and have cowe down froz your districts to

lobby you for. This is t:e nuzber one proposal for tàe

state Ri:ht-to-tife groups. It vas called on a Fery

ilpertque (sic - iaopportuue) tire last spriag in Jûuee on

Saturday evening. when not-..wken some zembers were

missing. The...The count wenk over the tope but a

verification would have reduced tbe number down. I think

it-..in al1 fairnesse this Bill ought to receive a

consideration vben there is sufficient numbers. So I vould

ask the Keabers to give the nuaber of votes up heree and

vote against the Bill if you feel tkat it ought to be voted

against vhen itls heard on T:ird Readlng-/

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Kelly-l'

Kelly: nre---Thank you, :r. Speaker. I agree with Aepresentative

Leinenweber. This Bill vas not called at a convenient time

in.--during the Spring Session. And thls Bill has received

more aàtention from people thak Nave come dovn to this.--to
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this cha/ber and dogn to the Capitol to lobby in favor or,

in facte some...a fewy in oppose, to vorà :or this Bill.

Of any Qegislation that has been on tbe Calendar this yearg

this Bill has received tbe aost concern and attentione and

people have driven down here to springfield just to discuss

this issue. ând I think we oqght to. at leaste have an

opportunity to be able to express ourself in voting on a

very izportantw a very sensitive issue. The pro-life

organization across the entire statey every organization

that I knove the Illinois Federation for Life. the Illinois

Pro-îife Coalitionv Illinois nigàt-ko-tife Grganizatione

eamilies for Lifew every organization is totaily unified.

Don't be fooled by a few statements that soue people aay be

concerned. It's the one thak's received.-.that's receivinq

strong attention, and will receive strong attention in tàe

fall. And tàis iotion is very critical to the pro-life

zovement in the state of Illinoisy and thatas why it's so

important to tàe unborn, especiallye tàat we :ave a càance

toe at least. be able to debate this Bille and to consider

it on its merits. Thereiore. 2#m going to support

Representative Leinenveber in the nuaber oneg as he pointed

outy priority Bill of the pro-life movement in the State of

Illinois is to àave tbis Bill considered, aad to have tbis

Bill passed on to the Governor. ând we need 107 votesg

and I appeal to yoq to give qs t:at opportunity.''

Speaker Danielsz t'Bepresentative sandquist.''

Sandquist: lkelle I was just going to saye it's co/pletely-..off

tàe record. He was not speaking to the Hotlon before us.

But, Ne's al ready spoken the whole tiae.n

Speaker Danielsl 'lzepresentative TourelloH

fourell: ''ïes, :r...I#d like to see this Bill discussed and

debatede because I aqree that it is an iaportant Bi2l to

the pro-life people. But I have a concern tàat wàen we
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change the order of busiaesse ve ouqht to follo? in

numerical order on a11 of the Bills in that order of

business. on Consideration Postponed. This ïs a senate

Bill. I#m sure t:at other sponsors, as aell as Dyaelfe

have Senate Bills on Consideration Postponede and each

person in this aouse thinks Nis Bill is tàe zost important

Bill. ând so be it. I don't debate that issue, but if

ue're going to go to that order of businessv let's do it

like ve did uità Third neading; letês do it like ue do wit:

Second Readings. Letês take tàe firsE Bill on that list

and go right down the list. khat are ve afraid of? I#?

villing to stay here if the rest of you are gilling to stay

:ere. and hear aI1 these Bills. ând I think it's totally

unfair to the neabership to go to one single Bill out of

t:e entire list on a ConsiGeration Postponed and consider

that Bill and that Bill only.'l

Speaker Daniels: t'Eepresentative Greipan.''

Greimanz œzr. Speakere ay coazent vasy I tbink, ger/ane to tbe

Hotion ltselfy tàat t:ere are a numker oï Bills on Second

Reading that Kust be Neard tonight; othervise, tbey vill

not be able to be heard toaorrov on Third Eeading. ybat ve

are doing is running a Bille wbicb has. in fact, had a

Eearing, and was no+ Saturday niqhte it was a Saturday

afternoon. ke were in Session in the late days of Jane.

Tbis had a fqll and complete debate. It seems to 2ee not

t:e tiae to...to move out those Bills gbich are no? on

second Eeading. siœilarly, ve bave :ad a no Bill..-no

Senate Bills on Third Reading that have sat on the

Calendar. They àave not been called. 5oy ve àave a nuaber

of Bilis that bave soae priority over this Bill. Grantede

it's certainly one of great interest Eo a lot of peoplee

but I believe it--.ve gould be doing oureelves a disservice

by taking it out of order at this time-n
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Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Bowman.l

sovmanz ''kelle I jusk wanted to ask for a veriiication of tbis if

it bits 107.:1

Speaker Daaielsz œHave a1l voted ?ho wish? Have a1l voted who

uisb? Have a1l vote; ubo xish? Q:e Clerk will take tbe

record. There are 109 'aye'e 45 dno4e 3 voting 'present'.

The Gentleaan from Cooke Representative Bowaany asks for a

verification. The Gentleuan froœ 9ille Xepresentative

teineuweber asks for a Poll of the Absenkees-'l

cierk O'Briea: ''Po1l of tbe Abseatees. Breslin. Cullerton.

John Dunn. Virginia Frederick. Noxsey. Huff. Jackson.

Johnson. Katz. Leverenz. Kacdonald. 'atijevich.

Ozella. Beed. gonam. C. 8. Stiehl. Topinka. Vitek.

kikoff and younge.''

Speaker Danielsz nAny changes, additions? àll right. The

Gentleaan, Representative Bovaany requests a Verification

of tàe âffiraative Holl. Proceed gith a 'erification of

tEe àffirlative Eoll. kill a11 Ketbers please be ia tKeir

seats. Eepresentative toftus. will you please sit dogn?

ànd we'1l. please. clear the aisle. Proceed gith a Poll of

t:e Affiraative Holl./

Clerk O'Brien: ''àcker/an. àistat. salnes. Bartqlis. Beatty.

Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine. Blutàardt. Boucek. Boger.

Bradley. Bruamer. Capparelli. Cazey. Christensen.

Coilins. Conti. Daniels. Darrow. Davis. Deuster.

Dàpriza. Donico. Donovan. noyle. Jack Dunn. Ralph

Dunn. Evlag. farley. eindley. Flinn. Dwight friedrich.

Garzisa. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Griffin. Grossi.

Haaahan. Banuig. Heary. Hudson. Huskey. Jones.

Karpiel. Keane. JiD Kelley. Dick Kelly. Rociolko.

Koehler. Eornouicz. Eosinski. Krska. Kucbarski. Kulas.

Kustra. Laurino. techowicz. Leinenkeber. teon. Loftus.

Madigan. sargalus. Hautino. McAuliffe. KcBroom.
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dcclain. :ccoraick. Hccrev. ncdaster. red Heyer. R. J.

Meyer. hiller. Bulca:ey. Neff. Oblinger. O'Connell.

Olson. zeters. Piel. Polk. Pouncey. 'ullen. nea.

zeilly. ahea. nichzond.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IExcuse =e. The Gentleaan froz Cooke

Representative Lechovicz-N

Iecàowiczz I'Leave to be verified-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Genkleaan asàs leave to be verified. Does he

have leave? teave is granted. nepresentative Leckowicz is

verlfied.l

Clerk O':rien: nconkinuing the Poli of tbe àffirmative. Eobbias.

Eopp. saltsman. Schraeder. Slape. Irv Smith. E. G.

Steele. Stuffle. Swanstroa. Tate. Terzicà. Tuerk. Van

Duyne. Vinson. Qatson. @incàester. J. J. kolf. Sam

Qolf. Yourell. Zito. 5r. Speaàer.''

Speaker Danielsl ê'Questions of the àffirœative Eoll?

Eepreseatative Bowman. 9i1l a11 tbe deabers please be in

their seats? aepresentative malph Dunnv for what purpose

do you rise, Sir?ll

Dunne zalphz 'll'd like a leave to be verified. if I coalde

Please-l'

Speaker Danielsr 'lBepresentative Dqnn requests leave to be

Ferified. Does he bave leave? Leave is granted.

Representative Ealpà Dunn is verified. âepresentative

Bovmane questioas of t:e zffirmative Eoll. If you have too

zany lists, t:rov three avay and go wit: one.n

Bowmanz ''Okay, let#s try Bluthardt. Ohy yeah. what#s the count

to start wità? khat did you say the count was?''

Speaker Daniels: /109-45. nasn't c:anged.ll

Bowmanz eokayy Blut:ardt.''

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Blutàardt. Gentleman in the

chawber? Representative Blutàardk? nog is tNe Geutle*an

recorded'n
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Cler: O#Brieaz HThe Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'ayee./

Speaker Daniels: pReœove Nip.'l

Bovaan: ''NcBroome''

speaker Danieist ''HcBroom. Representative 'cBrooœ? Is the

Gentlezan in the chanbers? nov is the Gentlezan recorded?'l

Clerk O:Brien: nTbe Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'aye:-''

Bowwan; lPolk.1'

speaker Danielsl ''Eemove--.Do you vant we to remove him. or.-o''

Bovman: 'l'eahe please.n

Speaker Danielsz 'Iokay. Bezove Eepresentative Kcsrooa.n

Bovœan: ï'How, Polk./

Speaker Danielsz 'lpolk. Eepresentative Polk. Is tbe GentleRan

in the chaœbels? Eow is the Gentlenan Iecorded?'l

Clerk OêBrien: I'The Genklewangs recorded as voting eayee./

speaker ganiels: oReaove àim. Representative Garmisa asks leave

to be verified. He's dovn here. Do #ou see hia'/

:ovman: 'lokay. Domico.''

speaker Danielsz ''A2l right. Representative Garœisa àas leave to

be verified. Next.'l

Bovzan: I'Domico.o

Speaker Daniels: lllepresentative Domico. Is tbe

Gentleman-..Gentleman in +Ne càaabers? Representatïve

Dozico. Representative HcBroou :as returned. so return

Eepresentative KcBrooz to t:e Rol; call. Is Representative

Dozico in the chambers? Hog is the Gentleman recorded?''

Cierk O'Brienz 4'The Gentieman's recorded as voting 'aye#.'t

speaker Daniels: ''Remove àia.''

Bovman: 'ITerzich-''

Speaker Danielsz 'I:ho?l'

Bovzan: nO:e there :e is-'l

Speaker Danielsz HTerzic: is right in front of youy 5ir.Il

Bovlan: ''Oh: yeah. Aever mind. Bradley-n

speaker Daniels: 'IBradley. Eepresentative Bradley. Jerry
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Bradley. The Gentlewan ia khe chalbers? How is t:e

Gentleman recorded?''

Cierk O'Brienz NThe Gentleœan's recorded as voting 'aye:-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eeaove :iR.H

Bowzanz nDoyle./

speaker Danielsz 'lkbo?ll

Bowaanz MEd Doyle.N

Speaker Danielsz d'Eepresentative Doyle is in the rear of t*e

ckalkers.'l

Bowman: lTbank you-''

Speaker Danielsz nYou#re welcoxe.'l

Bowzan: lKucharski./

Speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative Kucharski. Ed Kucharski.

Bepresentative Kucharski. Is the Gentleman in the

chaDbers? Ho? is the Gentlenan recorded?ll

Clerk OlBrien: l'The Gentlewan's recorded as voting êaye#.l'

Speaker Daniels: DBeaove him. Depresentative Ahem, for vhat

purpose do you arisey Sirzl

Rhea: '1I want to change my vote to 'no: please-'l#

Speaxer Daniels: e'A1l right. Bepresentative zhem wishes to be

changed from êaye' to 'no.. Further guestions?''

Bogmanz 'slust a minute. Darrov.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Darro? is in the rear of khe

càazbers.tl

Bow/an: ''lcGrevo'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lEepresentative KcGrev. dcGrev. Is the

Gentleaan here? Geatleman in the chaabers? now is the

Gentlezan recorded?ll

Clerk o'srienz ''The Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'ale'.e'

Speaker Daniels: ''nemove àim-'l

Bovlanz ''Kulcahey.n

speaker Daniels: 'IKulcahey is in his seat.ll

Bovzan: l'Okayw Just a second. here. ke*re svitcbing lists.
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dadigan.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Aepresentative dadigan.ll

Bovaanz Ilïeaày forget it.''

Speaker Daniels: ''He's...I'1 sure àe's in his office. Heês

alvays working..-/

Bovman: IlTesw Iêm sure he is-/

Speaker Daniels; HRould you like hi2 out heree sir? OhF

Pepresentative Hadigan is up in the balcony talking to the

chaaber of Comaerce.''

Bovman: /1 see-n

Speaker Danielsz oTàe Illiuois zanufacturers zssociation.'l

Bowlanz NAeyer-/

Speaker Daniels: HI1m sorry. Qhat was kbat?ll

Bogzan: 'ITed Keyer-n

Speaker Daniels: nTed Keyer. Eepresentative Ted heyer is in his

chairy as algaysv planning h1s congressional cazpaign.l'

Bowman: ''I don't-..l don#t-..l don't see Kosinski. Is he àere?''

Speaker Danielsz l:ecord Eepresentative Cullerton as 'present:-'l

Bovaan: /Oà. KcAuliffe-/

Speaxer Danielsz ''sczuliffe. Eepresentative dcàuliïfe is in his

seat. Furtber questions? Representative Kuc:arski àas

returned. kill Jou see him in t:e rear of the c:ambers

there? That a waye ;d. Au# fart:er?l

Bowwan: ''No further questions.''

speaker Danielsz /No further questions. Nou ve have people

juaping up and down. Gkay. Representative Leverenz-''

Leverenz: nnecord me 'aye'.l'

Speaker Danielsz 'tDecord Represenkative Ieverenz as .ayeë.

Hepresentative Pouncey-''

Poaqcey: nsr. Gpeakere I:d like to be recorded 'no#-/

Speaker Daniels: a'Change aepresentatiFe Pouncey frow 'a ye' to

'no'. Any furtàer?''

Bovmanz ''Tàat's it. @hat's the count7t'
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Speaker Daniels: 'I:elle wait a second, now. ke bave some aore

changes coming up. Eepreaentative zigney vishes to be

changed fro/ 'no: to 'aye:.'l

Bowmanz ''khat4s the countg :r. Speaker? :ow loag does it take?'l

Speaker Danielsl ''Tâere are 10% 'aye'e 46 'noê-.-vxoops. 9ho ve

pointing to? 5o. 10R eaye'œ R6 'no'. This dotiong having

failed to receive the necessary votes. ïs hereby declared

lost. On the Calendar: page 12 under the Order of

Concurrence, fouse Bill 252. Representative Yourell. Pead

the Bill, :r. clerk.''

clerà O'Brien: ''House :ill 252, a Bill for an âct to amend

certain land titlesy gith Senate zoendment #1.'1

Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresenkative Tourell-l'

ïourelll nThank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I aove to non-concur with senate âmenë/ent #1 to

Hoase Bill 252, and ask tkat a Confereace Committee be

appointed.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentleœan moves to non-concur House Bill 252,

and asks that a Conference Committee be appointed. à11

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed by saying

'no'. The 'ayes: have it. The nouse noœ-concurs in Hoqse

3ill 252. nouse Billsy Second Eeading. House Billsg

SeconG Readingg Spring Calendary page tuo. S pring Calendar

Bills only. Aepresentative Peters in kbe càair.''

Speaker Peters: I'uouse Bill :29. Bepresentative Pecàous. Read

the Bi2le :r. Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill :29, a Bill 1or an zct to amend

sections of the Illinois Pensioa Code. Second Aeadlag ol

khe Bill. :o Comœittee Aaendments.ll

Syeaker Petersz ''àny âmendments froa tàe iloor?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'leloor àmendaent #1e Pechousy amends House Bill

429.../

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Pechousy àmendment #1.1'
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Pechousz H:r. Speaker. I vould ask that Amendment #1 be tabled at

this time./

Speaker Peters: nAzendzent #1 is witàdravn. àny further

Amendwents?''

Clerk O'Brien: HFloor àmendzent #2v Pechousv aaends House Bill

429...:1

Speaker Petecsz Oàwendœent #2: Representative Pechous.l'

Pechoqsz l'r. Speaker and may..-iadies and Gentleaen of tàe

Housee I would asà that favorable coasideration aad

adoption of àmendmenk 2 to 429 be favorably considered at

this ti/e. :If service:.e.This is the Ge neral zssembly

Retireneat fund and :as, as its thrust, that a participant

would be allovede having attained the age of 50 and having

at least 20 years. and, in khe Housey thate of course.

would lean ten terwse 20 years of service credit, would be

entitled to a pensioa opportunity. ând this vould also be

in..-in the àaendment, it provides that there be an

increase in the deabers: coûtribution. I do not see

a-.-any iacrease. any cost accruing froœ tkis chanqe. I

think it's constant gith changes that are also in existence

for other stake employee systems. I xould ask for a

favora:le consideration on khe adoption of Azendaenk #2 to

House Bill 429. Tàank you-''

Speaker Peter: ''àny discussion on Aaendment #2? Tbere being no

discussion. tbe qqestion is. 'Shall àwendaeat #2 to Douse

Bill %29 pass?.. Those in fa vor will signify by saying

'aye'e tâose opposed... In +he opinion of the Chaire tàe

'ayes: have it. Any furtber ânendaents?n

clerk O'Brieaz 'lBo 'urther à/endœents./

Speaker Peters: ''Third Deading. Bouse iillwa.àmendment is

adopted. Third Beading. House 'ill 957. Eepresentative

Daaiels. Eead tàe Bill. 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Bcien: ''House Bill 957. a Bill for an âct to amend
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Sections and repeal Sections of the dotor Fuel Franckise

àct. Second Eeading of the Bill. No Coz/ittee

âmendments-'l

Speaker Peters: Dàny Azendzents froz the floor?''

Clerk o'Brien: lFloor Amendzent #1e Damiels./

Speaker Petersz n/epresentative Daaielsy âaendment #1./

Baniels: ''dr. Speaker. iadies and Gentlepen of the Eouse. House

Bill 957. itself. seeks to make soue improveamnts to the

dokor Veàicle franchise âcke whicà this nouse passed a fev

years ago. That âcte actively sought by the auto dealers

in all of your dïstricts. gives protection to the auto

dealer against arbitrary kreatment by t:e manufacturer in

such things as improper teraination of the franchise or

placeaent of new franc:ises in the maràet area of existinq

franchises. àœendnent #1 would clariiy a fev of the

existing provisions and add a ;ew new prahibited activities

to the present list of things a aanufacturer cannot do to a

dealer. The Bill. itselfy adds a definition ko the

relevant zarket areay and defines aarket area as being

xithin a 10 or 15 mile radius. The àmendzent makes the

cut-off pointe for t:e lacger œarket areae a population of

300.000 instead of 100,000. 'oc example, in counties of

100 to 300e0Q0 tàe Darket area vould be bigger under this

Amendaent. Secondiyy the âmendment goald proàibit a

zanufacturer from Iequiring a franchiseee at àis o*n

expensee to participate in an advertising caupaiqn or

conteste or to parchase any proœotional canpaign Daterials

or displays. Tàe àmendment would also put lnto language

clarifying the limits relocating an existing franc:ise into

t:e œarket area oï anotber. It provides that the

rel--erelocation of one franchise cannot be wit:in seven

miles of tXe nearest dealership. Tkere are several otâer

additions ko the Amendaent. This zaendwent puts the Bill
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in good ordery and I believe it gill be one that will

workable for passage. And aak for your favorable

consideration of the Amendwent. I aove for its adoption.''

Speaker Petersz I'Any discussion? Bepresentative Getty.''

Gettyz l'r. Speakere wi11 tàe Gentleaan yield?l'

speaker Petersz ''He indicates he willvl'

Getty: ''Eepresentative naaielse this appears to make soae very.

very subskaatial chanqes in t:e iaw. Is khat correct?/

Danielsz 'IThe à/endaent is a clarifying àaendaent. And we feel

thate in terms of the Bill itself. t:at t*e Bill does add

to the relevant market area of the Hotor Veàicle Franchise

Acte and would be beneficial Eo the dealers. The 3i11

itself is lengthyg bat that àas been on the Calendar for

some tiae now. Qe feel tbe Amendment is a clarifying

Amendmente âepresentative Getty-f'

Gettyz n%ho supports tbis--.'l

Daniels: HTbe New Car and Truck Dealers' Association of Illinois

are the heavy supporters of khis francàlse legislation that

ve have before us, and they've been bringing this Bill

before you, bmfore the General àssembly. because of the

depressed aarket area and soae of tàe treatment that they

feel that they have had at the hands of the zanufacturers.''

Gettyz nRepresentative, call your attention to page o..-onee line

42.'1

Daniels: lAre you talking of tNe àpendment or the Bil1?''

Gettyz nOf t:e âmeadmeat, Sir.''

Danielsz nokay. Page one. line 22?:1

Getty: 'Ifes. Page onee line %2. Is there a word missinq after

'motol vehiclee?n

Danielsz llâre you talking about 22 on the lefty or 42 on the

right?''

Getty: ''IêK sorrye line 20. Page one, line 20.1:

Daniels: ''Iine 20.::
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Getty: HIt reads. #of an existing franchise of tZe same line make

or to relocate an existing motor vehicle..a'. >

Danielsz '':e don't thiak its missing any language-''

Gettyz ''fou don.t think the word :dealersblp' ought to be in

there?N

Danielsz lxo-/

Gettyz l'Soe you're just going to be relocating zotor vehiclesy

not relocating an existing motor vehicle dealers:ip./

Danielsz ''IDealership' is on line 22 of the Billg itself. If you

look to t:e Bill. itself, you:ll find the vord edealership'

on line 22, and this adds to it just before that-tl

Gettyz ''âll rightg thank you.'l

Danielsz ''Ioqlre wezcoze.''

Speaker Petersz Rnepresentative ïourell-l'

Yoqrellz ''The Gentleaan yield?ll

Speaker Petersz ''He indicates he wil1.''

Yourelll 'lzepresentative Danielse is there anything in your

Ameadœent that mandates tbat autozobile dealers close on

Sundays?''

ganiels: 'lHo, Sir.''

Yoqrellz ''Tàaak you.e

ganiels: ''ïoa:re velcome-ll

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Kosinski./

Kosinski: ?9ill t:e Sponsor yield?fl

Speaker Petersz lladicates àe vil2.A.

Kosinski: MRepresemtative Danielsy nowe the Bille as lt

originally gas...the Biil, as oriqinally uas. is status

quoe Iight? That's tàe way tbinqs exist todaye as t:e

origlnai Bill *as before the àaendment cawe up. Can you

bear ae?''

Daniels: ''kelle 2:2 not sure I understand your question. Tbe

Bill...The BiAle itselfe deals wit: tbe relevant market

area of franchise areasy and is meant to address the
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probleas t:at œany of our dealers are experiencinq today.

and zeant to benefit the total market in the State of

Illinois. The Bil1 was meant to correct those areas.

àzendoent #1e that you have in front of #ou right now, is a

clarifying A pendmente ge feele adds to clarificakion of the

Bill so that: when we do debate this Fely izportant subject
on Third Eeadinge you'li have a Bill that#s clear riqbt in

front of you. so tkat we can a1l understand it-l'

Xosinski: 'lBut I don#t understand tàat the Aaendment vill reduce

tàe arease the radiuse in vhicà anothel autoœobile

dealership can coze in?'l

Daniels: flThe àmendœenty as I stated. vould aake a change as to

the area. It provides that tbe relocation of one franchise

cannot be vitàin seven ailes of the nearest dealership in

counties of 300.000 or more; or 12 miles in counties of

less than 300e000.#I

Kosinskiz ''Aad it used be vhat? Twelve Kilesy didn'k it?''

Danielsz ''It's nok define..-lt's not defined in tàe present lawy

and that's wby we have tàe 3ill.':

Kosinski; ''So the âmendment is for definition? It doesn:t reduce

the area? It appears to le that dealersàipse nov. oust be

further apart from each otNer, and ghat this Aaendment is

doing is putting thea close together.'l

Danielsl ''sow it depends upon tbe size of t:e countye

Representative. Tbat's why ve were unable to answer your

question.''

K oainskil lleelle taxe Chicagoe in example. Tbe dealerships were

at a certain dista ncee oue from eacb other. Nowv vitb tbis

âuendmeate you#re reducing that distance. Isnet that

correct?''

Danielsz ''àre you talking about relocation of a franchise?l'

Kosinski: f'ïeahe relocakion or a new franchise. Ei...Ia the way

the situation is toda y, if I understo.--stand it
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correctly..w''

Daaiels: 'lThe Bill, itself, defines the market area as being

vithin either a ten or fifteen aile radius of tbe

dealersàip, depending upon the population of tàe county.

Tàe A nendzent makes khe cut-off point for tbe larger Darket

areag population of 300,000 instead of 100v000. ând t:ene

in terws of the definition: it provides that the relocation

of one franchise cannot be within seven œiles of the

nearest dealerskipe''

Kosinskiz nsoy ve are redqcing tbe distance between franchises.''

Daniels; uIn...In larger counties.'l

Kosinskiz 'lls thaE rïgbt?ll

Danielsz ''Yep.'f

Kosinskiz 'lThank you.''

Speaker Petersz lFurmher discussion? Being nonew nepresenkakive

Daniels to close-l'

Danielsz ''Just zove for the adoption of t:is very important

clarifying Aaendment-''

Speaker Petersz lGentleman moves for the adoption of àmeadment

#1. Tàose in favor vi11 signify by saying :ayel, those

opposed... The opinion of the Chairv *:e 'ayes: àave it.

Tbe à/endment is adopted. zny further àœendments?''

Cierk OlBrien: nNo furkâer Aaendœeots-''

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Xeading. Bouse Bill 100%y :epresentative

Ji2 Kelley. nead the Bille dr. Clelk.œ

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bil1...#''

Speaàer Peters: ##0ut of the record. 0ut of tàe record at the

S/onsor's request. House Bill 1108. aepresentative

Schaeidel. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: nEouse Bill 1108. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill. This

9ill has been rqad a second tiœe.-.''

Speaker Peters: ''AnJ ComRittee A/endaents?''
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Clerk O'Brien: n---previouslye and Amendaent #1 vas adopted.

floor Amendaent #2, Schneidery amends House Bill 1108e as

alended, and so forth-ll

Speaker Peters: 'lfloor âaendment #2y aepresentative Schneider-'l

Schneider: 'ITha nk youe dr. Speaker. Qhen we adopted last yearg a

provision that allowed for early retirement. there *as

potential for abuse by certain peraons being able to take a

lesser payiog positione aad yet benefik at a high

retirezent payout. and also pay in lesser anounts. ând the

net affect was to allow those persons that took advantaqe

of that system to: in effect, put the pension system at a

disadvaatage. by taking a lesser paying position. At kàe

request of a variety of groupse including Taxpayerse

Federation and other groupse we ask to remedy t:is abuse,

and that is the iatent of this âaendaent. ând I vould ask

its adoption.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? If mot. the question is. 'Shall

àpendment #2 to House Bill 1108 pass?'. Those in favor

will signify by saying laye'e those opposed... The opinion

of tàe Chair. tàe 'ayes: lave ity and Auendnent #2 is

adopted. Any furtàer àaendaents?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo further Azendœents-/

Speaker Petersz K'Third Reading. Eouse Bill 1317. Bepresentakive

Daniels. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.p

Clerk O'Brienl NHouse Bill 1317. a Bill ïor an Act to regulate

liability rising out of product-related injuries or

damages. second Eeading of the Bill. This Bill bas been

read a second time previouslye aad Azendments #1 and 2 vere

adopted.f'

Speaker Petersz MAny floor àwendaents?ll

Cierk o'Brien: DFloor àzendment #Je Danielse aaends House Bill

1317 as a/ended-/

Speaker Peters: laepresentative Danielse âaendmeat #3.41
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Daniels: ''lr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleœea of t:e nouse,

âaendment #3 is.--seeks to reiosert a provision in a Bill.

to create an aversion of wàat is called a state of the art

deïense in one sort of product liability casee t:e sort

involving an alleged design or forzula defect. This is the

type of case in w:ich the plaintiff is alleging that his

injury was caused by a defeckive desiqn or foraula of the

product. suc: as vhere a safety guard wa sn*t properly

designed to stay on a piece of manufacturing equipmente and

was-.-and came offy resulting in so/e form of injury. Tàe

proposal is offered to redress the pro-plaiutiff balance

bekveen misapplications of the doctrine of strict liability

in tort. The strict iiabilitv theory of recovery siaply

says that a plaintiff can recover when tàe cause of his

iajury was a condizlon of the product: vhich was

unreasonably dangerous when it left the wanufacturer.

Dnfortunatelyy this vague standard àas permitted recoveries

where it shouldnêt :ave an; irrespective of the state of

t:e technology at the time of the aanufacturer. Tbe state

oi the art defense proposed Eere. however, does not aean

thak the Kaaufacturer can successfully defend by sayinq

that all otàers in the industry use t:e saae design as he

did. That is tbe custop and practice version of the state

of kàe artv and t:at is definitely not what is being

proposed. Azendaeut :3 is a very reasonable proposale

which seeks to require proof of several reasonable

elezentse in aQi strict liability design cases; tàe case

iav nov being inconsistent. and inconsistent throughout

various appellate court districts. The âmendueat vould

clarify this inconsistency and confusion and would set

forth, in very clear terKs, the state of t:e art law

created by tàe conflicting âppellate Court statements

tàroughout our State of Illinois. by clearly reguiring tàe
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plaintiff to prove that an alternakive design or formula

vas available at the tize of zanufacture; something tàat

soaee tàough not aile Illinois courts nov require. Pirste

the Amendzente througà the alternative desigue would have

prevented or substantiated.../

Speaker Peters: HEepresentative Daniels-l'

Daniels: Hïeah-'l

Speaker Petersz ''Excuse 1e. Bepresentative Greiman-n

Greimanl I'Yes, I...a point-..a point of ordery Kr. Speaker. It

seems to 2e that ve have considered this very aattere and

that this Bouse has rejecteGe in a plevious àmendaent, this

very issue. ànd it vould seeœ to *e: therefore, tkat we.

under Robert's Rules of Ordery cannot consider tbis

Auendment again. and tbat it uould bee tbene out of order-''

speaker Peters: l'Tour pointe Representative Greiman. is that this

àœendment is dilatory?''

Greimanz t'Noe that ve've already considered ite and

we...therefore. cannot...ought not to consider it again.

ke've considered ite had a judgement on it. of khe House,

last Spring.''

speaàer Petersz lëour point is that this nouse can only consider

a piece of legislation once and uot consider that

legislation again?e'

Greimanz 'Idy point ls that ve...''

speaker Peters: ''I would like to rule Fouêre right. That would

give us.e.save us a hell of a lot of troulle later on.f'

Greiman: ''I tàink khat Robert's Eules says khat. wben ve

have...have had a àearing, that's what it is. Nog. we may:

in other Biliae consider tàe sawe point; buty in this one

Bill. ve have already heard-..we have already keard this

Amendpent-''

Speaker Peters: ''The Càairg on the advice ok tNe Pa rliaaentarian.

viil indicate that your point is ?ell...noL well taken.
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Continuee Bepresentative Daniels-N

Danielsz '19e1le Qepresentative Greimany so t:at you understand

cozpletely the subject matter: 1:11 continue. Therefore.

in order to qualify, an Aaendzent would clarify tbe

confused state of the 1aw dealing kit: various areas and

set forth various reguirements that the plaintiff lust

prove. eirste that the alternative design vould have

prevented or substantially iessened tàe likelihood of the

occurrence of the injury or damage alleqed and; secondlye

that the availability of the alternative gas actually knogn

or sbould :ave been knovn, by a Kanufacturere witbin a

reasonable concern for safeky and; thirdy that t:e

alternative design gas technoioqically possible at the tiae

of manufacture and; Tourthe that *he design vas practical

and feasible. In terms of the last eleœenke there are also

sub-elements of that requiring the production. Thesew or

other relevant considerations may be looked at by a jury in

its deiiberations as to vàether t:e proposed design was

feasible or practical. Requiring proof of t:e feasibility

or practicality and meetiag or peraitting a consideration

of tàe comparative cost is probably the most controversial

and so-.acertainly t:e œost easily misunderstood part of

tbe proposal. ke àave considered, very carefully, the

Awendaente and Section 3 thus requires tàat a plaintiff

prove the various elewents se+ forth in the Amendmente

that's set forth by you right nowe in considering the very

i/portant subject of proGucts liabiliky. Ladies and

Gentlelen o: tbe Housee khis area is of great iuportance

throughout the state of Illinois: great iwportance to the

various zanufacturers of kâis skate and great iaportance to

the varioas agencies that are sapporklve of reasonable

approach to t:e very important topic of pcodacts liability.

In suzzary. Section clarifies existing law, clarifies
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that law b; making it clear that tàe plaintiff must prove

that a feasible alternative design vas available at tbe

time a product was zanufacturede before a manufacturer may

be held liable for a claiœ design defect. It îill assist

in creating predictability in product liability actions.

Ite moreover: sets fair and reasonable standards for

deteraining vhether a proposed design is a :easible

alternative. The standards set forth loqical limits on a

nanufacturer's liability and it recoqnizes that a product's

design Kust be analyzed under a reasonableness test. I

think it's very fair ko all parties conceraede does uot

destroy a cause of actiony and is one that ge briag to you

for your attention. on this Aaendment stagee so that it can

be considered on Third Reading. I ask for a favorable

adopklonv and 1.11 accept a Eoll Call in favor of the

àwendzent-'l

Speaker Petersz e'T:ere are a nuaber of lights flashing. Io the

best of t:e Chair's eyesigàt here. we will take t:e

Representatives in this order: Leinenweber. Hanahane Jaffe,

Stearneye Bru/per. icclaine nirkinbinee Greiaan.

Xepresentative teinenueber.''

Leinenweberz I'kill the Gentleaan yield for a question?'l

Speaker Petersz 'lHe indicates he *ill.n

Leinenweberz t'Pirst of aile aepreseatative Danielse it is my

understanding that House àlend/ent #...or âzendment #3 is

nok verbatiœ of the language tbat was stricken by one of

khe previous Auendments. Is tàat correct?l'

Danielsz Nlt's been redrafted from the Bill. if that.s what your

question is.f'

âeineaweberz ''Rhat differences are there. if anyv in the

z mendment 3 that-e-froa tàe previous languaqe that was

stricken?'l

nanielsz ''He bave added to the stake o: the art defense and the
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statement set fortb therein. and I think ites more

reasonably clear and easily understood.''

Leinenweberz lRepeat tbat again. I didn't understand-/

Danielsz I'Re think the âmendaent sets forth a little aore clearer

than it did before.'l

teinenveber: ''Is it...Are tàere any additional provisions, or is

it zerely rearraaging tàe sape uords to say sozethlng in a

better May?''

Daniels: 'lThe origlnal Bille some people interpret ike se+ forkh

the custom of the state of t1e art defense. @etve

reclassified it so that it's a little clearer understood

vhat our intentions are. I think the AmendeKent #3@ which

is vhat you're really getting at, Representative

Leinenweber. is clearery aore succinctly set ïortb and

fairly easily understoodv if you look at the àmendment.

It's not that longe and it sets forth reasonable standards

that sbould be appiied before a manufacturer is socked witb

a producks liabiliky judge/ent. wany of vhicà be cannot

properly lnsure against.êl

Leinenweberz 'là1l rigàt. Koue in regard ko t:e state of tùe

artse tàere is in existence, in the cowzon law of the State

of Illiuoise the sEate of tàe arts defensew though. Is

tàere not?'l

Daniels: HQellv thatês tbe very reason for the Anendaent tâat we

have. It depends upon which âppellate Court district

youëre in. In soze it is. soze it isn#t. In soœe lt's one

way, others it's aot. Soe wàat we've attempted to do is

set i: forth very clearly so everybody knows t:e lav of kàe

lan; in the State of Illinois. 5oe that the Leqislature

speaks, not the courts. ârenet you getting a little sick

and tired of the courts legislating? Tbis allows us to

legislatee for us to tell what kind of recovery we#le going

to have in the 5ta te of Illinoise noE tàe courts Eo create
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a new field of lau so that our companiese legitiaate

Danufacturers of this state. cannot protect the/selves

agaiast unconscionable and unreasonakle lawsuits. ke#re

gettlng a little tired of that, and thates what this

àmendment 2e... peant to do.''

Leiaengeberz l'geliy 2 appreciate your coïmentse but wàak

appellate diskricts do not recognize t:e state of the art

defense?'l

Danielsz ''Rell: we refer you to +àe êstanfield: case, 34 Illinois

âppellate Tbird, 365. wklch is tàe Second Appellate Court.

@e refer you to the Third zppellate Court. Eefer you to

tbe 'Ge1 Sazino: versus 'E. @. Bliss Co. :v 10 Illinois

àppellaLe Thirdy 604.'.

Leinenveber: ''%ell, I can...l can speak for the Thàrd Appellate

District. It's zy understanding tbey do recognize the

state of tàe arts defense. ïour âppellate Districtg the

Seconde I#2 not certain about ite because I donêt practice

there. Bute leE le ask you this. Suppose an Iliinois

manufacturer Dade a zachine and sold it to :ew York...a

business in :ev York. They would be stuck vità vhatever

tùe lav in the State of Nev York ise Iegarding the state of

t:e arts. kould tàey not?ll

Danielsz I'àre you saying the inlury took place in New YorkQ'l

Leinenweberz œYeah. In other vordse an Illinois manufacturer

made a *achine thate let's sayv tbat ?as àazardously

designed aod *as sold Eo a company in :ev ïorky and a Ne*

ïork employee vas injured. Then <eu Yorà lav uould applyz
would it not?tl

Banielsz ''kell. I donêt knov what the 5ew York conflicks of lav

isv but i: you:re getting to the site of the accident and

the proxlez with interstate-../

Leinenveber: ''Yeahy we11...wellF Eàe only point I#d like ko raise

is tàat. vould you tbink tâat there really vould be aay
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effect ou the Illinois manufacturer's exposure by tàe

passage of this Bill: other than a very minizal azountg in

the appellate districts in the state of Illinoise that

don't recognize the state of the art, insofar as wost

manufacturers are engaged in interstate comaerce, and sell

throughout the nation? soe they vould be governed by local

1av in all 50 states or foreign countriese if theylre in

foreign trade. It would seem to Re tbat what we#re doing

here is trying to codify the..-codify t:e coplon lawe vhich

I usually find confuses the issae kind of unnecessarioy. I

don't think you'll find that they'll œake any difference in

tàe insurance preziuls of any Illinois Kanufacturer.''

Speaker Peters: NRepresentakive HanaEaawl'

:anahan: l'%ell. :r. Speaker and Kembers of the Eousew no* àaving

been cursed vith or blessed wit: being a lawyer servinq in

tàis Illinois Bouse, I'm sure at least a hundred other

Kembers àere are confused by tàe very eloquent arguments

made for and agaiast this proposal. Eaving been a...just a

kid from t:e west side of Chicagoy grew up in...in a

hard-kaock areae I really don't understand t:e necessity of

this Bill: except tàak possibly soae robber barons aig:t

benefit by the passage of this àmendment. 1...1 Just don't

really quite understand thate uben some person gets

injurede you knowv that they doa't bave a right to recover.

you knovy pretty easily. ând wby should the biq

zanufacturers always have soae aore defense? ànd. just

being a non-lavyer and just a deaber bere listeninq to tàis

eloquent debaàe. I#d just like ko re*ind the proponents

that Jouere not selling the peolle that aren#t lawyers on

the issue by just using all tàat highfalutin phrases in the

A#pellate Court districts. 2ell ua what it really does.

Represeatative: so that...so that we understand, in

la yaen.s languagee just what the big robber barons vant
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this tiae from ourselvesap

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Jaffe./

Jaffe: I'fes: :r. speakere Hembers of the House. to do exactly

khat :epresentative Hanahan vants to doe 1:11 tell you what

this Azendaent is. This zmendzent ls probably the vorst

âaendaent that ve could possibly atkach to this Bill. This

Amendwente Tor al1 practical purposese really wipes out

products liability cases in the state of Illlnois. have

to tell you thate at the present timee defendants win aore

thaa 50 perceat of all the products liability cases tàat

are tried in the State of Illinois. SoF why do ve really

need this? Let ae +el1 you that you would never be able to

prevail in a products liability caseg under this law.

unless you vere really very extre/ely vealthy. ànd: in

addition to beiag very extremely wealthy to afford a

lawsuit like thise you#d also have to be a PHD in

engineeringe and you'd probably also have to be a

sàareàolder iq the corporation; because. this 5ill pandates

that you bave to have a vast aaount of techaical knouledgee

which the plaintiff has to prove, whic: they never can

prove. in any of these cases. Just look at this âmendment.

took at vhat tbe poor plaintiff :as to prove nov. You

knovy they àave to provee you know. the aiternative design

unless #à) it gould have prevented or sukstantially

lessened the likelihood of the occurrence of the injury or

dazage allegedl; andw so understand a1l of these things are

cumulative; ande 'was actually Xnovn by +he Danufacturer or

sbould have been known by t:e panufacturer wik: a

reasonable condeln for saiety*; ande tàis is another thinqg

#C) was tecànologically possible at the time tàe product in

q uestion was manufacturedz; ande this is azotber tbinge 4D)

was practicaz and feasible in the deternination of vhich

the tryor of fact 2ay consiGer, but sball not be limited
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to, the folloving factors.. ànd look at a11 the factors

they Nave to qo througb. Number one, 'the likeiihood of

any new or additional hazards whicb œigàk bave occurred as

a result of the alternatlve formqla or designê. Two, 'tbe

effect of such alternative formula or design on the

usefulness of the product is in guestion'; and. threee 'tke

comparative cost of producingy distributing. sellinq:

usinge maintaining the product tàatês forzulated or

designed that is alternatively foraulated or designed'.

This is just really a horrible A/endment. It knocks out

product liability in the State of Illinoise no zatter how

innocent you are. I have to also tell youy that no other

state in the Dnion has tbis type of law. xo otàer state in

the Union has tri..ahas had khis type of law. They

vouldnet go any place else but Illinois vitb.--with this

type oî a crummy Bill. This is just a terrible âzendment.

Ik ought Eo be voted down; and. in ansver to Representative

Hanahan, you:re absolutely correct. lt is for the robber

baronse and you should vot... vote 'noe-''

Speaker Pekers: 'tRepresentative stearney-l'

stearaey: 4'%ould kbe Gentleaan yield? :epresenkativey on page

two of the Bill, it zakes mention of one of the burdens

placed on a defendantg and that woald be demonstratinq to

tbe jury what khe defendantds coaparatlve cost o:

producing, distributing, seliing. usinq and maintaining t:e

prod ucte as forpulated or designed and as alternatively

forzulated or designed. Howy I ask you this very simple

qûestion. Eo? vonld a plaintiff ever be able to

demonstrate. prove to a luryy vhat the costs are to the
defendanty because those costs vould only be known to the

defendant hizself?l

Daniell 'lT:roqgh dlscovery.'l

stearneyz ''velly weere talking..-ël
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Danielsz n9e have liberal rules of discovery in Illinois tàat you

knov exist.'l

Stearney: 'l5ut that's begging tbe qqestion. nov. @e#re having...

veere tazki'ng aboat a product not in beinge not in

existence. So. therefore. the zanufacturer saysv #@e have

not manufacturede nor producede nor distributed ràis

product'. 9e1l, now the bur---and he says to the

plaintiffe .1 cannot furnish you those figqres'. gelle àow

does the plaintiff then deaonstrate to the jury vhat it

would have cost the zanufactqler to producee to distribute:

to selly to use and aaintain the product as foraulated

and---or designed and as altelnatively formulated or

designed? It seems to ze you àave placed a burden on tbe

plaintiff tâat âe could never prove. Ites an impossibility

of-..in terns. Can you answere #lease'n

Daaielsz '1I didn't realize...l tàougkt you gere œaking a

stateaent. @e don't think it's an unreasonable burden. It

can be proved througb discovery. It can be proved tàrouqh

tùe process of tbe case and one that is certainly

reasonabiee uader t:e state of tàe law. today-''

Stearneyz a@elle :r. Speaker and tadies and Geatlezen of the

House. just in addressing Kyself to tàe questione let me

give you a specific exawple. because that#s what weere

really talking about. I know of an elderly lady. 1% years

old. vho wight very well be your Kothere who gas sittinq in

a restaurant. Sàe was being served coffee by the uaitresse

and what the waitress vas carrying was a glass coffee po+

that you see here in Zeke Giorgi's office or elsevhere.

ànd. io and lehold. a particle oî glass aboat an inch

square just caae shooting right out. and that :ot scalding

coffee caœe al1 over this voman's legs aad buttocâs. She

was hospitalized for over one zontâ. She has 20:000

dollars in uedical bills. 5he had to undergo tgo
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operations for skin graftse and she has been unable to valk

for six zonths. Hovv under this proposed 5ill, no one

could ever sue tàe nanufacturer of that coffee poty vho is

down in Oklahoza; because, with khe burden of proof now

placed ou the defendant, it woald be iœpossible. It is an

insufferable burden. kbat the proponent o' this 'otion is

saying is that it vas an act of God that caused that piece

of glass to come failing out of thak glass coffee pot:

causing tàa: hot: scalding coffee to run all over this

woman and put her in the hospital for one month and cause

ber to have 20:000 dollars in aedical biilse undergo two

skin graftse and not walk for six montàs. Now that is

shameful. That is truly sàamefule because the burden

placed on +:e defead-..on the plaintiff heree by this

àmendmente is impossible to overco/e. ge caanot prove what

the cost would be to t3e manufackurer to---to producee or

to distributee to sell, Eo use and waintain the product
,

simply because we do not have tàose fiqures along with all

the okàer items mentioned by Representative Jaffe. #ou

have. effectively. eliuinated a cause of actiome and this

very persony this elderly vomaa. could very vell :ave been

your aother; ande you vould be sitting there sayinge at

some future date: ':y Gode did we: iu tbe Illinois

tegislaturee do that?ë. I...ïou vould then say khat we

went a bit too far. For that reasonv I lould suggest that

this àmendnent should be defeatede because it ls an attempt

to completely eradicate and eliminate the products

liability action: a cause of action created by t:e coamon

law; andy we shoald not tamper vith it ln this way
.

statutorially, not ghen we do not kaow what. w .exactly what

we are doiag. ask you to vote 'no'. Thank you- ''

naniels: Iloell, you just cited an excellcnt case for a

Ramufacturlng defecty if one would exist in that coffee

95:: Legislakive Day
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pot. or tbat glass pote but you failed to cite the fact

that yoq could have several theories under that example:

and, once again, you've taken a specific exazple. tried to

turn i t around to allege benefits to serve your parpose and

not allege tbat there could be a manufacturing defect that

caused that bottle to break, causing al1 the injuries-''

Stearneyz nlt's a design defect.n

Daniels: DAnd not a design defect, as tàis âzendzent addressesg

and you know it, nepresentative Stearney. T:is one applies

to design defects-'l

Stearneyz f'Bowever. t:e allegation and the complaint is that that

coffee pot could have been desiqned otherwisea''

Daniels: 'I9ellg I don't know what all the fancy la/yers tlat

handle products liability cases may azlege or may not

allege, but tàis sets forkà. pretty clearl ye it involves

design defectse and your casee very possiblyy aight involve

a manufacturing defect. If sozebody was xronq in

Danufacturing...''

Stearney: ''Nelly you:re sa ying 'œight'. That's a àypotbetical.

ïou are not eli inating t:e theory-n%
Danielsz ''nypotheticals are ones..-You knowy the Aaendmemt is

fairly clear and set forth very easily. If you look at ite
N you:ll see tàat it deals with design defect casese no:

manufacturing defects, like you said.?

stearneyz lThe Amendmente very sizplye is crushing, overwhelminqe

draconian. It should be defeated.''

Daniels: ''ïou.-.ïou kno? that tâe plaintiff does not have to

prove a cozparable coste as you seez to indicate they Kay:

but only vhether or not that practice was feasible.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Brumoer-l

Bruazer: Hïese Nr. Speakere briefly in opposition. I think if

the Sponsor wants to abolisb product llability for designe

he ougàt to do so straigàtforward and just abolish tàat
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method of recoverye ratàec tban tâis back-door method,

which is going to make it totally impossiblew in the

absence of a massive staff of engineers and cost

accountants, to recover. thiak it is iaportant to point

ouE that tàis only...not only a pplies to strict liability

in tort; it aiso applies to negligence actions and iaplied

warranty actionsy with regard to formula or design product.

It is a bad concept and ougbt nok to be passed.''

Speaker Petersl lHave you concludedy sir? Pepresentative

Bcclain./

Hcclain: êtThank youe very nucà, :r. Speaker. îadies and

Gentlelen of the Hoaaey 1:11 try to be as brief as 5r.

Bruœaer: but w:at you4ve heard from :r. Jaffe and :r.

Stearney are absolutely correct. I'd like to sugqest one

zore thing. #or the first time in tbe history of our

skatutes: we are placinge in the statute booksy specific

jury instructionse specific jury instructions. That is a

tremendous precedent for us to do. 2:d like to qive you

an-..a quick example of what uould happen if one of your

friends. or one of your constituents. one of your relatives

had aB accident. Let's say the person was vorking in a

plante and he slipped and tàere was no han; guarde and hïs

hand was cut off. In order âim...for biK to prove àis case

upe hee now, gould have to prove thak the product design

created a hazardous condition. There should have..-tbere

gas a hand guard available: and it was practical and

feasible to incorporate the hand guard in Ehe machine; and.

it vas not koo costly. onder :r. Daniels* proposale not

only does he :ave to shov that the band guard would have

prevented or substantially lessened the possibilityy àe

also Nas to prove that tàe design for the :and guard was

available; bute he also bas to shov kbat the hand guard uas

practicai and feasible. ànde in doing so, he :as to go to
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vhat Kr. Stearney sa ysy ghich is that the cost of

produciage distributing, selling. using and Qaïntaining the

hand guard was economically practical and feasible. Nogv

for those of you that àave sone concerns over any issue

vhere the mover has ko show that it*s econowically feasible

ia ordec to prove soâetNing up EoL anythiag; bazardous

vaste, products liabilitye or vhatevere this is a very

dangerous situation. khat Kr. Jaffe said about over half

the cases in producks liability casese right now. the

defense vins. Hàat thls does is effectively wipes out all

products liability. Nove products liabilitye for those of

you who don't knov: zeans that there is a possibiiity of a

Gefective lacbine tbat causes injury. lbat is a leqitizate

issue' ia a court case. kûat :r. Daniels doese with

inselting these Jury instructions into the statute books:

is be, basically. does away with tbat, and that person that

loses that arm or hand or substantially damaged eyesy vhate

ineffectivelye j'ou#re doing is that he vill not win k:at

law suit. And I urge you to vote êno: against this

àœendment.l'

Speaker Petersz I'Representatlve :irkinbineo'f

Birkinbine: 'lTàank you: :r. Speakere îadies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. I donlt ànov about tàe rest oé youe but I think any

time we aake this zan; lawyers nervouse ve œust be onto

soœet:ing right. The...I àaven't àeard any of them. yete

say that khey might àave a conflict of interest in thise

but Iê* sure that's just an oversight. Perbapsg as a

non-lawyery I can put this into terma tbat people can

understand. khen they talk about state of tNe art and

manufacturing: zany items that are manufactured in tbis

country have a life of decadesy not just yearse decades.

In aany areas of tbe countryy wbere you get àeavy

aanufacturinge say like a drill press Kachinee or even
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sozething as zundane as sporting equipœent; that*s jusm not

around for a couple of years. It's around for decades.

sove if you think of soae of tàe o1d carse if you tàink of

soœe of the o1d machinesy even if yoa khink of some of t:e

o1d dishvashers or clotàes vashers you've seen in years

back. by todayes standards: t:ey can look pretty crude.

Tbe IigNt even look dalgecoqs. Bute at the tile they uere

builtg the state of the arty at t:e time, said that that

@as the best product on t:e aarket. às best they knewy

that was the best they could produce. And the argument is#

it's unfair to coze backy by todayês standardse and sayy

'Look. laok how dangerous that is nov:: when at the time it

uas built. it zight bave been the best pachiae on the

Darket. That's the concept of state of the art. There

were a number of companies that I used to call on; and.

vhen the products liability problqm came iag auc: of it

aiter 1975, aore and aore companies foand that tkeg

couldn't even get insœrance, because there were so many

goofy 1aw saits. Tbere were so Dany jurie s avarding a1l

kinds of aoney: on what seeœed like frivolous suikse thak

insurance coœpanies were sayinqy 'No vay are ve going to

insure you. @e donet kno? vhat youere going to get bit

vith. keere just not going to take the chance.: There's

an exaœple of a company: a faœily-owned cowpaay khat built

sporting equipment; things like parallel bars and tuœblinq

mats, stuff as aundane as that. lhey àad not had one

product Aiability suit against tbem in tàe entire 39 years

thak they vere in businesse and yet the co/panies,

nonetheless. saide '@e can:: take the chance. ge can't

insure you.: Soe they are having to go without insurance.

âs an exanple of how crazy this can gete iet me give you a

trûe story frol Eere i? Illinoisg and tbis gill be the end

of what Iêa saying. There was a lady uùo bought an o1d
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spinning vheel. She put tbis spinning wheel back togetberv

took it homee and Started spinning. or trying to. T:e

wheel caze off vhile she vas operating it and broke a

couple of her fingers. Qelle she decided to sue. andv Lotd

knovse sEe Nad no trouble finding a lawyer to help. Soe

tàey vent. and they investigateG; andy sure enouqhy it was

so old that the company that originally produced this

spinning g:eel had gone out of business. But, another

cozpany had bought soze of tàe business up. Sure enouqh,

the court ruled that that new company oved dawages to tbis

wo*an àecause of the product liability case and ber

spinning vbeel. That's bov crazy tbings can get; ande in a

situation and an environaent llke tbisy you try and get

insurancee when courtsy and lavyerse and judges are tbat

goofye ve need this kind of protection for business.

Tàat's the products liability story in layœans teras. I

think it's a good idea, and I eacourage you to vote for it

and 2... (cut offl-.-n

Speaker Peters: l'Eepresentative Greizan.''

Griezan: Nnaving just heard about Betsy Eoss and her liability

with the spinning wheely I gon't pursue this any longer. I

would oaly ask that wee :r. Gpeakery khat we get a record

vote on this Amendmente and he asked for it. Okay. Other

tban that. 1...1:2 going to pass-'l

Speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative Hautino. Representative

Topinka.f:

Topinka: ''Xes, :r. Chairmanv I'd like to call tbe guestion on

this very fair and well-reasoned âmendaent-''

speaker Petyrs: l'The tady moves the previoas question. Those in

favor vill signify by sa ying 'aye'e tbose opposed euay'.

In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes. bave it.

Eepresentative Danielsy to close.''

Danielsz '':r. speakery Ladies and Gentleuen of the Housey very
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simplye Section IIIe whïch is this àmendment: clarifies

existing lav by aaking it clear tbat t:e plaintiff aust

prove that a feasible alternative design was availablev at

the time a product was manqfacturede before a manufacturer

2ay be àeld liable for a claimed design defect. Before a

aanufactqrez may be held liable for a claiaed design

defect, the plaintiff must prove that thmre was a feasible

alternative design available. It's straigbtforvard. It's

simplee if you look at it. It codifies existing 1aw

tbroughout this skatey but the difficulky witb tàe 1aw

throughout t:e state is various àppellate Court districEs,

in the State of Illinoisy bave stated different lays of

getting there and have stated different conclusionsy so

tàat. froz the First to the Eecond Appellate Coart

District. it changes. This Bill codifies the 1aw so we

kno? vhere it is and what's available. so injured person
is going to Qose any rights under this àmendwent. Ho

injured person is going to be without redressg because ve

have vorkers* coœp. ke still bave the strict liability

tàeory. ge just have elewents that are set fortb. 2t4s a

reasonable âmendnent. I ask for your support. I ask for

your approval o; tbis âmendwent./

Speaker Petersz lThe question ise êshall àœendment #3 be

adopted?'. Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'y

those opposed by voting 'nay.. Kr. Clerk. The voting is

open. Eepresentative Glson. to explaia his voteo''

Olsonr HKr. Speaker, I vas going to move tbe previous question-''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Epton. to explain his vote. D

Eptonz I'Tàank you. :r. Speaker. âs vas pointed outy Ie like many

otherse Nave a conflict of interest. As usuale I will vote

Dy conscience./

Speaker Peters: I'Have all voked vho vish? Have a1l voted g:o

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted îho vish?
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Representative Vlnson, to explain bis vote.œ

Viasonz '#Hr. Speakery what tkis Bill really atteapts to do is to

lower tàe cost of products to the consuœer. It Kakes a

very reasoned effort to transfer money that's tied up in

interminable strike suitse very bigh costs of litigatioae

into a meaningful reduction in inflatione a zeaningful

reduction io t:e price of consqaer goods. I believee for

that reasone a vote for this 3il1 is a vote to reduce the

Consuzer Price Indexe and I vould urge everybody to vote

'yesê on it.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Bresline to explain :er vote./

Breslin: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

nouse, vhat ve attempt to doy in this Legislature and in

our court system, is to strike a balancee so tàat people

are treated fairly and, in tàe court system so that people

can present their case in a fair zannere with not one side

having ao more fair advantage than the other side. In this

present state of the lawe a def..-a plaintiff Rust already

prove that the product desiqn created tàe hazardous

conditione that tbere was soœetàing available tbat would

:ave...that could kave prevented khat problez. tham ik was

practical and feasible to iacorporate into the machinely

that was being used and an approxiaate cost of that itea.

That is something that t:e plaintiffs presently present. I

think that is a fair burdene an4 w:at is being proposed is

an unfair burden for any plaïntiff to carry.o

Speaker Petersz ï'nave a1l voted who visb? Have all voted vho

wish? Have a1l voted v:o visho Take the record, Hr.

Clerk. On this question, there are 81 voting 'aye*. 82

voting 'aay'. Eepresentative Daniels-'l

Danielsz HI voqld like a Poll of the Absentees an; a Verification

of the Negative Rolly in the evgnk tkat ge don't get the

necessary votes-ê'
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speaker Peters: lïbe Gentle man aakes a request for a poll of the

affirmative vote and...and requests a verification of the

nega tive. Representative Stearneyy skouid so indicate:

requests a verification of the affirmative. Bepresentative

Hanahan. Ean...Haaa:an-''

Hanahan: Haust a suggestion. Kr. Speaker. It might save a lot of

time if we had an Oral noll Eall on tàis. As lonq as ve're

going to àave verificationg let's bave aa Oral aoll Call

and get it over both ways al1 at one time. instead of

fooling around verifying one side and then the other-''

Speaker Peters: nThe Chair is agreeable. :epresentative Daniels

and Stearney? Representative Daniels? Dump t:e Boll Call.

Tàe Clerk will call the roli. It'll be an Oral :oll Call.

Let us expeditee as best we can. so we can conclude vith

the fev Bills ve have left here. and get out of here. khen

your aame is calledy ansver .ayeê and-..or 'naye and punch

your button. :r. Clerky are ue ready? Aepresentative

Olson. do you have a question, Sir?'l

olsonz elNo.'I

Speaker Peters: ''Your light is on. Hr. Clerky proceed./

Clerk OeBrienz flzbrawsoae pass-'l

Speaker Peters: ''âbrawson? Is...Is the board open? ghat's with

Bianco? :r. Clerky ciear that board again. zll right.

Qpen khe board. Proceed.'l

Clerk O'Brienl lâbramson-l

Speaker Peters: lâbramson? Abramsone enoe.''

clerk OeBrienz làckerman-''

Speaker Peters: làckerwan: eaye#-e'

Cierk OeBrien: l'Alexander.l'

Speaker Tetersz 'lilexandel: 'noê-''

Clerk O'Brienz elàlstat.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Alstaty eaye'-e

Clerk o.lrïenz lnalanoff-''
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Speaker Petersz e'Balanoff. Balanoff. 'noê. Punch your buttone

:s. Balanoff.'l

Clerk OeBrienz ''Barkhausen.œ

speaàer Petersz ''Barkàausen. 'ayee.l'

Clerk OeBrienz ''Barnes.l'

Speaker Petersl ''Barnes. eno.-l

Clerk OeBrienz 'IBarr-ï'

Speaker Peters: ''Barrv laye:-l'

Clerà O'Brienz NBartulis-''

Speaker Petersz ''Bartulis? Bartulise pass./

Clerk O'Brien: 'IBeatty.''

Speaker Peters: t'Beattyz Beattyy pass-/

Clerk O'grien: /Bel1./

Speaker Peters: 'IBelly 'ayet.'l

Clerk OtBrienz ''Bianco.t'

Speaker Petersz ''Bianco? Biancoe pass.l'

Clerà O'srienz lBilkinbine.l'

speaker Peters: 'I:irkinbiney 'aye'./

Clerk O#Brienz 'lBluthardt./

Speaker Petersz 'IBluthardt? Blutàardtw pass.M

Clerk O#BrieB: ''Boucek.'l

Gpeaker' Petersz lBouceke #aye#./

Clerk O#Brienz 'lBouer.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Boverv *ayee-''

Clerk OêBrienl ''Bownan.''

Speaker Petersl ''Bowmaa, 'no#.''

Cierk O'Brienz ''Bradley-''

Speaker Petersz I'Bradleye pass.l'

Clerk O'Brienz nBraun.l'

Speaker Petersz *pardon?n

Clerk O'Brienz lsraun.''

Speaker Petersz nBrauny #ao4.n

C lerk O'Brien: I'Breslin.'l
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Speaker Petersz nBreslinv :no'./

Clerk O'frienl ttBrummel-l'

Speaàer Peters; ''Bruomery 'noR-''

Clelk O'Brienz f'Bullock-'l

Speaker Peters: 'êBullocky 4noe.n

Clerk O'Brienz lcapparelli-'l

Speaker Petersz Hca#parelli, pass-M

Clerk O'Brien: l'Carey-f'

Speaker Peters: I'Careye 'no#.n

Cierk O'Brienz *cataniaolê

Speaxer Peters: I'Cataniay 'no'.n

Clerk O'Brienz lcàapzan.'l

Speaker Peters: lchapman. pass-l'

Clerk o'Brien: flchristensen.''

Speaker Peterst Nchristensene 'no..n

Clerk O'Brient ''Collins.n

Speaker Peters: lcollins? Collinsy passo''

Clerà O'Brienz 'Iconti-l

Speaker Peters: ''Contiy 'aye#.n

czerk O#Brienz 'lcuilerton.':

Speaker Petersz 'lcullertone 'noe-'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'Rcurrie.'l

speaàer Peters: Hcurrie, pass-n

Cierk O'Brienz ''Daniels-/

Speaker Petersz Dnaniels. 'ayee.l'

Clerk O#Brien: Rnarrov./

Speaker Petersz ''Darrowe pass.ll

Clerk O'Briea: tlDagis.l

Speaker Petersz 'IDavis. 'ayeê.l'

Clerk n'Brienz œDeuckler.'l

Speaker Peterst uDeuchler, .aye*.n

Clerk o'Brienz 'lDeusker./

Speaker Petersz nDeustery pass.#'
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Clerk OeBrien: ''Diprima.''

Speaker Peters: e'Diprimae 'no'.'l

Clerk O#Brien: lnomico./

Speaker Petersz l'xcuse 2e. tarry. hit your button. â1l right.

Domico? Domico. pass.'l

Clerk O'Briea: MDonovan.l

Speaker Petersz lDonovanw 'no:.''

Clerk o':riea: HDoyle-l

Speaker Petersl ''Doyley pass...vait...Doyle? Doyle. *no#.n

Clerk O':rienz ê'Jack Dunn.êl

Speaker Petersz llack Dunne #aye#-d'

Clerk O'Brien; ''John Dqnn.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Jobn Dunn. pass.œ

Clerk o'Brienz ''Ralph Dunn.l'

speaker Petersz 'RRalph Dunne pass.l'

Clerk OeBrien: TlEbbesenll

âpril 21e 1982

Speaker Peters: Ozkbesene eayef-/

Clerk O'Brienz pxpton.l

Speaker Petersz lEptong eno:.'l

Clerk O'Brien: n;vell.O

Speaker Petersz nzwellg pass.t'

Clerk O'Brien: lEwinq-n

Speaker Petersz Miwinge 4aye../

Clerk O'Brienz Hfarley.œ

Speaker Petersz lfarleye 'noê.ll

Clerk O'Brien: IlFauell./

Speaker Petersz ''favell, 'aye#-n

clerk O#Brien: lfindley-f'

Speaker Peters: ''eindleyy 'aye..e

Clerk O':rienz lrlinn./

Speaker Petersz oflinne .aye#-/

clerk O'Brienz nVirginia Frederick-/

Speaker Peters: ''eredericke 'ayeê.l
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Clerk O'Brienz œngigàt Friedrich-n

Speaker Petersz HDwight friedrich. eaye#-''

Clerk O'Brienz lGaleisa.''

speaker Petersz IlGarmisa. 'noê.'l

Clerk OlBrieaz MGetty-''
' Speaker Petersz DGettyv *no:.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Giglio-''

Speaker Petersz 'lGiglioe #noe.''

Clerk o'brienz e'Giorgi.l'

Speaker Petersz f'Giorgie 'no'.'l

Clerk o.Brienz I'Greiman.p

Speaker Peters: I'Greimane 'no:.''

Clerk O'Brienz DGriffin.n

Speaker Peters: nGrifïing *aye#./

Clerk O'srien: I'Grossi-l'

Speaker Petersz lGrossie :ayee./

Clerk o'Brlenz llHallockwl

speaker Petersz NHallocàe eaye*.l

Clerk o'Brienz 'IHallstroa.'l

Speaker zetersz lHallstrome 'aye..œ z

Clerk OfBrienz ''Hanahan-/

Speaker Petersz f'Hanahane Tno..l

Clerk OêBrienz ''Hannig-''

Speaker Petersz nnaanigy 'noeo''

Clerk O'Brienz œnastert.n

Speaker Petersz lnasterk, êaye*oœ

Clerk OeBrienz 'IHeary-n

Speaker Petersz 'IHenrye 'no#.'l

Cierk O':rien: AHoffman-''

Speaker Peters: llHoffmaa, 'ayeê.l

Clerk O'sriea; ''Hoxsey.''

Speaker Petersz 'lHoxsey. eaye.-/

Clerk O'irienl lnudsono'l
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Speaker Peters: lHadsone êayee-M

Clerk O'Brien: 'IBuff-''

Speaker Petersz lHuffg pass.l

Clerk O'Brlea: 'IHuskey.'l

Speaker Petersz 'IHuskey? nuskeye pass-/

clerk O'Brienz nlackson-'l

Speaker Peters: 'Ilackson, #no.-M

Clerk O':rien: Dlaffe-œ

speaker Petersz olaffe: 'no:-n

Clerk O':rienz llohnson.''

Speaker Peters: Hlohnsony pass./

clerk 0*5r1ea: e'Jones-l

Speaker Peters: 'Ilonese pass-'l

clerk Oe:rienz œKane.l'

Speaker Peters: I'Kane. 'noe-'l

Clerà O'Brienz lKarpiel.l

Speaker Tetersz pKarpiel. 'ayeA.n

clerk O'Brienz lKatz.''

Speaker Petersz llKatze pass./

Clerk O'Erieaz lKeane-?

Speaker Peters: ''Keane. pass-/

Clerk O.Brien: RJi? Kelley-/

Speaker Petersz nlim Kelleye 'aye#-/

Clerk OeBrienz DDick Kelly-'l

Speaker Peters: lnick Kellyw #aye..œ

Clerk O'Brienz oKlemm.n

Speaàer Peters: nKlemm. 'ayee-''

Clerk O'Brienz DKociolko.D

speaker Petersz ''Kociolkov layee-''

Clerà O'Brienz Hioehler./

Speaker Peters: ''Koebler: eayeê./

Cierk O'Brienz ''KorBouicz-''

Speaker Petersz ''Kornoviczv 'no.-H

April 21. 1982
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Clerk O'Brieuz lKosinski-l

speaker Tetersz I'Kosinskiy pass-''

Clerk o'srienz RKrska.'l

Speaker Petels: pKrska: pass.n

Clerk OeBrienz pKucbarski.l'

Speaker Petersz lxucharski: ênoe.'l

Clerk O'grienz œKulas.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Kulas. 'noê-''

Clerk O':rien: ''Kustra-l

Speaker Peters: ''Kustrae pass.''

Clerk O'srien: ''Laurino./

Speaker Petersz ''Laurinoe pass./

Clerk O'Brienz ''îechowicz./

Speaker Petersz lLec:owiczy pass-/

Clerk O'Erienz 'lteinenveber-''

Speaker Peters: lLeinenweber: 'no'.'l

Clerx OeBrienz nleonwl'

Speaker Petersz 'lteon: 'no:./

Clerk O'Brien: 'lleverenzze

Speaker Petersz ''Leverenz? teverenz. pass-l'

Clerk O'Brieal 'lLevin.u

Speaker Peters: nleviny 'no:.''

Clerk O#Brienz ''toftus-''

Speaker Petersz llofàuse 'no'.''

Clerk OlBrienz '':acdonald-e

Speaker Petersz ''Pass-/

Clerk O'Brienz 'ldadigan-l

Speaker Peters: e'ëadigaay #no#-/

Clerk O'Brienz lNargalusw/

Speaker Petersz lKargaius. êayeë./

Clerk O'Brien: niartire-n

Speaker Petersz Nlartire? dartiree pass-n

Clerk O::rienz 'ldatijevichw/
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speaker Petersz nHatilevich, pass.''

clerk O.:rien: Hdautino.''

Speaker Peters: l'dautino: 'aye:-/

Clerk O'Brienz Niays.''

Speaker Peters: I'Hays, :ayee-''

Clerk O'Brien: '':câuliffe.n

Speaker Peters: ndcàuliffe, 'noê-/

Clerk OeBrien: ldcBrooa-a

Speaker Peters: ''McBroom: 'ayee-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hcclain-''

Speaker Peters: 'IHcclain, 'not.'l

Clerk O'Brienz e'ccorkickwn

Speaker Petersz :'Kccoroick? Hccormicke yass.''

Clerk O#Bri9n: aHcGrev-l'

Speaker Petersz l'cGrew, 'ayee-''

clerk O'Brienz licnaster-n

Speaker Peters: lhcKaster. 'ayee.l'

Cierk o'Brienz Hicpike.f'

Speakez Peters: llKcpikee 'no'-''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ia. J. Heyer-l

Speaker Petersz 'IE. J. Heyer: 'aye#./

Clerk O'Brien: 'ITed 'eyer-e

speaker Peters: nTed Heyere 'aye'a*

Clerk OeBrienz udiller.'l

Speaker Peters: nKiller. eayee-t'

Clerk O'Brien: *salcahey-/

Speaker Peters: ll:ulcakeye :ayee-'l

Clerk Oearienz nHurpày.l

Speaker Peters: n'ulphy? Hurphy. pass-l'

Clerk O'Brien: lHeff.''

Speaker Peters: lNeff. 'aye#.'l

Clerk OeBrienz NAelson-l

Speaker Petersz ''Kelsone eaye'.'d

àpril 21. 1982
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Clerk OeBrienz ''Oblinger.''

Speaker Peters: 'loblinger: eaye..n

Clerk O4Brienz ''O#:rien./

Speaker Petersz lloeBrienv pass.?

Clerk O'Brienz Ifo.connell-/

Speaker Pekers: 'Io#connell, 'aye:./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Olson.''

Speaker Petersz Holsony 'ayee-e

Clerk O'Brieaz lozella-/

Speaker Pekersz œozella, pass-''

Clerà O'Brienz 'lpechous-/

Speaker Peters: œpecbous, pass-p

Clerk Oesrienz 'lpeters-'l

speaker Peters: ''#âyeê.''

Clerk O#Brienz ''Pie1.'I

Speaker Peters: lExcuse me. Thank you. Pec:ousv eayel. Piely

eaye.. Pechouse pass. Pechoqsg pass. Peters, 'ayee.

Piel, 'ayeê-'l

Clerk o'Brien: I'Pierce.''

Speaker Peters: 'Ipiercee enoe-o

clerk O#erienz ''Poik./

Speakmr Petersz ''Po1k? Polke pass.l

Clerk o.Brien: f'Pouncey.f'

Speaker Petersz 'lpounceye 'no.-l

Clerk O'Brienz Ilpreston-M

Speaker Tetersz Hprestonv 'no..œ

Clerk O'Brienz Mpullen.l

Speaker Peters: ''Pullen: 'aye'-n

Clerk OeBrienz ORea-'l

speaker Peters: lRea, pass.'l

Clerà O'Brieur nEeed-fl

Speaker Peters: DBeedy pass.''

Cierk O'Brienz lneilly-n
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Speaker Petersz 'lEeillyv 'aye*.n

Clerk oêBrienl MEàea-/

Speaker Peters: l:âeae 'no..n

Clerk O'Brieat ''Ricblond.''

Speaker Petersz lEichzond, pass-l

Clerk O'Brien: lRigney-''

Speaker Petersz lEigaeyy #aye:.''

Clerk O':rienz nEosbins-''

Speaker Peters: M/obbinsy 'aye#-'l

Clerk O#Brienz lRonanof'

Speaker Peters: nRonan. 4no#-''

Clerk OeBrienz anopp.sl

Speaker Petersz lRoppg eayet-/

Clerk O'Brienz lsalts/an-''

Speaker Peters: *salts/an, 'no.-/

Clerk O'Brienz 'Isandquist.'l

speaker Petersz lsandguist. 'noe.''

Clerk O.Brieaz Nsatterthvaite./

Speaker Pekers: lsattelthvaite, pass.p

Clerk Oe:rienz *sc:neider.''

Speaker Petersz ê'Schneider: enoe./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Schraeder.l'

speaker Petersz f'Schraederg pass.'l

Clerk O:Brien: 'lslape.''

Speaker Petersz nslapev 'no.-l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Irv smitb.n

Speaker Peters: Dlrv S/itâe 'aye:./

Clerà O::rien: R'dargaret Smith-''

Speaker Petersz Hdargaret Smithe 'no#-/

Clerk O'Brien: Mstanley-l

Speaker Petersz lstanleye ênol-n

Clerk OeBrienz tlstearney.''

Speaker Petersz lstearneye *no'.''

àpril 21e 1982
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Clerk O'Brien: 'Isteczo.f'

speaker Peters: lsteczoe 'no..o

Clerk O'Brienz nE. G. Steele./

Gpeaker Peterst ''E. G. Steele: pass-n

Clerk o'Brien: lstewart.''

Speaker Peters: 'lstevart. 'no'.',

Clerk O'Brienz /C. :. Stiehl-/

Speaker Peters: e'c. H. Stiebly *aye#.''

C lerk O'Brienz *stuffle./

Speaker Petersz lstuffle? Stuffle. pass.n

Clerx O'Brienl œswanstrom./

Speaker Petersl 'Isvanstrome 'aye*.M

Clerk Q'Erienz ''Tate-''

Speaker Petersz lTatee 'aye#./

Clerk o'Blien: lTelcser-''

Speaker Peters: ''Telcsere êayel-n

clerk o#Brien: uTerzick-''

Speaker Peters: MTerzich, 'ayel-''

Clerk O#Brienz lTopinka-'l

Speaxer Petersz 'ITopinkae 4ayee-'l

Clerk O:Brien: NTuerk.'l

Speaker Petersz HTuerk. eaye#-'l

- Clerk OeBrienz l'Turner.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Turnery 'no#w'l '

Clerk OeBrienz 'l#an Duyne.ê'

Speaàer Petersz 'IVan Duyne. 'no#-/

Clerà OeBrienz 'lvinson.''

Speaker Petersz HVinsone 'aye*.l

Clerk O#Brien: ''Vitek.

Speaker Petersz pViteke pass-'l

Clerk o':rienz 'loatson-''

Speaker Petersz 'Igatsonw zaye.-/

Clerk O':rien: 'l@hite-/
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speaker Petezsz l'Qbitey 'no'a''

Clerk o'Brienz 'l@ikoff-l'

Speaker Petersz Okikoff, pass-e'

Clerk O'Brien: ''linchester-'l

Speaker Petersz flginchester, 'aye.-l

Clerk O'Briea: nJ. J. Wolf-/

Speaker Pekersz IIJ. J. kolfy 'ayee-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Representative 5a2 %olf-'l

Speaker Petersz ï'sam kolf, 'no'.l'

Clerk o':rien: 'lkoodyard-''

Speaker Petersz f'Moodyardy 'aye..n

clerk O'Brienz ê'ïounge-n

Speaker Peters: Rïounge, pass.n

Clerk OeBrienz ê'Yourell-'l

Speaker Peters: ''ïourell, 'noe.'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'Zito.''

Speaker Petersz ''Zito? Zitow pass./

Clerk O*Brienz e'Zwick-œ

Speaker Petersz 'lzgicky zyes:.''

Clerk O'Erienz NKr. Speaker?''

Speaker Peters: Osr. Speakery 'yese. Eepresentative Beedp'

Reeiz ''Vote De 'aye'. please, :r. speakel.e'

Speaker Petersz I'nepresentative Reedz 'aye'. Representative

Darroue 'aye'. Depresentative Pea, 'noê. Hit your button?

Eepresentative Leverenz: 'no*. zre we set? 0n

this...Representative Chapzanv 'no'. Press your buttonv

Representative Chapman. Representative Gatterthwaite,

'no#. Representatige Pechousy 'no'. Press your buttone

Eepresentative Pecbous. Okay? OD this questiony kbere

are... Pechous voted eaye:...or 'no.. I1m sorry. 4Noe.

On this... Taàe tàe record. 0n this guestion. tàere are

73 voting eaye'. 64 voting 'nay.. àmendment :3 is adopted.

Any further Aaendaents?''

àpril 21y 1982
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Clerx O'Brien: d'Ho further Amendaents-''

Speaker Peters: IlThird Reading. Hepresentative Hanahany tbank

you. It was an excellent suggestion. Mouse Bills... ge

have six more Bills on Second Peading. Bouse Bill 13:6.

nepresentative 'cclain. nead the B1ll. :r. Clerk-/

clerk OlBrien: 'lHouse Bill 1346, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of +he ;se Tax âct, Second Reading of the Bill.

No Copmittee âmendœents./

speaker Peters: DAny âzendzents fron the floor?n

Clerk OeBrienz ''eloor Amendment #1. Hcclaine amends Bouse 5il1

1346 by deleting--.ll

Speaker Petersz œRepresentative scclaioe âmendment #1.'1

ncclain: ''T:ank you very Duch: :r. speaàere tadies and Geatleaen

of the House. âmendment #1 is a gasoline tax hikee and I'd

move to githdrav âzendzent #1.H

speaker Petersz ''âmendment #1 is witàdravn. Any further

àmendments?l

Clerk o'Briea: ''Floor ànendaent #2e hulcaàey Nautiuoe amends

House Bi1l 13:6 as aneaded in Section Ry and so fortà.''

Speaker Petmrsz HRepresentative daut...Hulcabeye à/endzent #2.41

5 ulchaeyz nKr. speaker: leave to withdraw àaendaent #2.4'

Speaker Peters: Nâmendment #2 is vithdrawn. Any further

âmendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor Amendmenk #3e Van Duynee amends House Bi1l

1346...,1

àpril 24e 1982

spea ker Peters: Mnepresentative Van Duyne. ânendzent #3..1

Van Daynez IlYese :r. speaker. This àzendment is in respoase to

the expose of t:e C7 license plates by the Chicago

newspapers sowe tize ago: and it is werely an atteapt to

tighten up the issuing of these c# Aicense piates by

forcing tNese applicants to accompany their application

wità certif--.certified copies of their federal exemption,

so I move for its adoption.o
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Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? There beiag nonee the question

isv :Sàal1 âzendaent #3 to Eouse Bïll 1346 àe adopted?'.

Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'. opposedz In

tbe opinion of the Chair, k:e 'ayes: kave it. A/endment #3

is adopted. àny further àlendments?p

Clerk O'Brienz I'eioor âuendment #4e 7an Duyne---''

Speaker Petersz Ilaepresentative Van Duynee Amendment #%.

Aepresentative Van Duyne-.-'l

#an Duyne: I'5r....dr. Speaàer, voqld khe Clerk inform Ke...I had

tvo âzendzents. One Amendment ?as going to put...be put on

if Kikeds àleuGtent got ony aad tbe other âlendlezt was

supposed to :e pat on if..-if his Aaend/ent did not qet on.

No* he...?el1...N

speaker Petersz ''ând neither of his âzendments got on-''

Van Duyne: t'That#s rlghte so I#m...I*m...''

Speaker Petersz nSo you vant to witbdraw botb?''

7an Duyae: lNo. no@ nog no. no. No. I#m...I:m adoptinq this

àwendzent. 3ut there.-.they should be identical except for

the composition from the Legislative Eeference Bureau.-.l'

Speaker Petersz l'Kr. Clerk. can you...l

Van Daynez ''I beg your pardon?f'

Speaker Peters: ''...llluminate the situation'l

Clerk O'Brien: lldentifying thew b: t:e L:B nuzber on the top of

your Anendmente the à/endaent #3 Be just adopted ends in

the letters 'CDEAK'. AneadReat #q ends in the Aetters

#CJ:â:#./

#an Dqyne: Hokayw okay. I think Iêœ right-o

Speaker Petersz t'Alendaent #4.11

Van Dayne: ll'd like to vithdrav that.''

Speaker Peters: f'The Gentleman asks to xithdraw àœendment #q.

âmendment #% is withdrawn. zny furtâer âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ieloor àmendaenk #5, Leverenz. âmends House Bill

1346 as amended in Section 3-808. and so forkk.''
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Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative.-.gàose àwendment is itg :r.

Clerk? Eepresentative Leverenz. Apendaent #5.11

teverenzz ''Qe need a little àelp from t*e Clerk. Is #5

technically correct. if #3 is on?/

speaàer Petersr œoffhand, tbe Cbair woul; say itês incorrect.''

ievereaz: 'I@elle thatês why we asked for the Clerk's

knowledgeable... nov about 'on-hande?/

Speaàer Petersz oThe Geotle=an is offering àmendaent #5 in the

:opes that it is still in proper orderw no? tbat âwendment

#d has been adopted and #% has been githdravn.'l

Leverenz: 'Idine should be all right if his.-.if Depresentative

Van Duyne's is on.'l

Speaker Petersz 'IPepresentative Kaney Fou have an inquiry?'l

Kanez ''ïeah-.-point of Order. àaendzent #5 says :by striking

tbrough Paragraph 3'. Doesn*t it have to include Pazagraph

3 aRd strike it through? I mean... if this becoœes tâe

way of doing tbingse it would be difficult for 'eabers to

knov what's bappening-n
' 
Speaker Peters: oThe..-the Parliameatarian says there appears Eo

be no need foI Amendzent #5. I...Iê2 not sure vhat's tàe

intent of tàe Sponsore and your point is well taken. The

Chair will ruleg Bepresentative teverenze that your

Azendzeut is out of order. âny furtàer Amendaents?d:

Clerk O'Briea: *No further Aœendments.p

Speaker Petersz IlThird Reading. House Bill 1351. nepresentative

kinchester. Eead the Bil1, sr. Clerkxn

Clerk OeBrien: lnouse Bill 1351, a Bill for aa Act to aweud

Sections of the Election Code. Second Eeading of the 3i11.

âaendment-..this 5ill *as read a second time previously.

Azendzent #1 was adopted.''

Speaker Peters: Hâny zaendzents froD the floor?/

clerk O'Brieuz ''floor àaendmenk #3...n

Speaker Peters: l@bat happened to #2?11
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Clerk O'Brien: '1#2 was adopted previously and then tabled.'l

Speaker Petersz /All right.œ

Clerk O'Brienz lrloor Amendment #3e Ewing.w-''

speaker Petersz lzepresentative Ewing. zwendœeat #3./

Eving: ldr. Speakerg I:d like ko withdraw àmendaent #3...''

speaker Peters: 'Iâmendpent #3 is vithdravn.''

Clerk O'Brienz I'Eloor àmendment #qe Nlnchester. Amends ilouse

Bill...lI

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative @incbester. on âmendmenk #4./

Winchester: lThank you. :r. speaker. I uould like to vithdrav

à/endnent #4.:1

speaker Petersz lllzendœent #% is witbdrawn. àny further

âpendaents?n

Clerk OêBrienz 'lNo further âmendzents-''

speaxer Peters: /No further Amendments? Third Reading. House

Bill 1502. aepresentative âbramson. Eead the Billg :r.

Elerk-''

Clerk O.Brienz onouse Biil 1502. a Bili for an Act to repeal

Sections of an âct conceraing public utilities. Second

zeading of tàe Bi21. This :ill has been read a second tipe

previously. âmendment #1 losty #2 :as not qeraanee #3 was

vithdravny #% loste and #5 lostv #6 lost. #7 vas witbdravn,

#8 loste #9 through #13 kere vithdragn-''

Speaker Peters: nàay furtber Amendœents?''

Clerk o'Brienz lrlool Amendment #1q. ïounge. zmends Eouse

Bill...H

Speaker Petersl 'lA/endment #14: Bepresentative Younge. Is the

Lady in the chamber? :r. Sponsorz Tbe Gentleman zoves to

table àmendment #1R. Amendment #1% is tabled. àny further

Ameadaents?ï'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendment #15, àbramson - Bowman.'l

speaker Petersz ''Alendaeut :15. èbralson.'l

Abramson: psr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse.
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Aaendmeut #15 is a thick ànendmenty but it's a very sizple

concept. Right nov, t:erees a five percent gross receipts

tax on utilikies. This âmendœent converts thak tax.-.four

points of that tax to a sales taxe rat:er t:an a public

utility tax. The effect of this change is tgofol4. rirst

oî al2. it becoœes deductible on your federal income Eax

returng so ve're always vorried about àoo aqch money goinq

to gashington and not enough staying in zllinois. T:is

allows approximately a 20 to 25 dollar a year actual tax

savings to the citizens of Illinoise so they.-.if they

deduct their sales tax tbat t:ey pay on their public

utilities. The otàer effect of tàe Bill is that it exeupts

certain institutions that are exeapt froa sales tax froœ

the public utilities taxe aad I Field to Pepresentative

Bowaany at this point-''

Speaker Peters: t'zny furtber discussion? There

be--.Representative Bruzwer.n

Brum/erz ''Yesv will tbe Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Petersz %He indicates he will.11

Bruilerz n2 would like youe if you vould. to elaborate a àit on

tâe deductibility of this on your individual income kax

returnon

hbramson: nIt becozes deductible as an iteœïzed deduction under

the sales tax. Okayy it will increase the... tàe tabie for

the state of Illinois by-..by adopting this.''

grumRerl HDo you have some inGication.-.''

àbransonz ê'Three otber statese--e'

grammer: /... From the IRS that t:ere will ke a...'l

Abraïson: ''Three otber states bave done thise and it is

deductible in tbose statesy aad tàose are Kainey kisconsing

ande I'2 at a loss for the third one at the present

tize-..dinnesotaall

Bruwmerz ''kell, as I = derskand the income tax law. the--.any
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sales tax you pay is deductible if you--.if you

specifically iteaize and keep taàs on every receipt that

you bave. Otherwisee you go to tbe tablee which is

applicablee depending on tàe nuaber of dependents that you

have an4 the-..your income level. %ill there be a direct

c:ange in t:e saies tax tabie as a result of this?

àbraœson: 'lThe sales tax tables have traditionally folloved the

changes in tàe saies tax lag. às you knove this year you

are allowede if you live-.-live in the City ok Càicago. you

are allowed to add an addikiooal twenty-eight percent to

the takle. as a result of t:e taz câanges we made last

YC ZC * W

BrumKer: l'ând--.and vhat percentage of c:ange would be

there-..gould there be in tàe saies tax tabie as a resulk

of the adoption of tàis?''

Abrazson: ''That voqld ke-.-have to .be deterained by the Internal

Revenue Service./

Bruawerz ''Do you have an opinion or a best estimate?ll

Abrazson: III'm sure they have sowe *ay ol computing tàis as to

what portion of personal income is attrïàutable to

utilities and someo--coxiag up vikà a foraula ïor Ehat.

Tbey might even allog it as a specific itemization: 'cause

it:s a large enough itez.'l

Bruaaerz 'lokaye and you indicated further in.--in your

explanation that..-that tbis was no cbange in the public

utility taxe there would Xe no change iu revenue to tàe

State of Illinois?''

Abraœson: HI didn't say thatg exactly. I said that this takes

off four percent of the public utility gross receipts

acts-.-tax and puts on four percent of sales tax. In that

effect.../

Bruazer: l'Is the pubzic utiliky tax currently on a..von a volume

of sales basis?l'
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Abrawsonz ''ïes. it's gross receipts-/

Brumzerz Hokaye and you... you furtber indicated. I thinke tbat

this created certain exemptions.sl

àbralsonz ''Yes.'l

Bruzzer: 'l#hat are tbe exezptionx that are creaked?''

Abrausonz 'tpresentiye there are certaia institutionsy such as

governnent organizationsg charitablee and illio-aasonary

organizations tàat are exeapt from paying sales tax. Those

institutions would nov become exeapt from tàe public

utility tax. for four points of it.''

Brulmer: '':hat effect-..''

lbramsoaz nïour school...your school districtse or sometàiag like

tàate they currentiy pay public utilities tax on t:e energy

tàat they use. Okay. they're exempt froa sales tax. so

this woqld be a savinqs to t:em.e

Brumœer: dfokay: what would be t:e eskiaated loss of revenue to

the State of Illinois as a result of those exewptions'/

àbrazsonz ''This Bill becozes effective July 1e 1983: so there

vould be no Tiscal inpact for Fï :83. àfter tbate it would

be difficult to deterline khe exact revenue losse *cause

the Departaent of Revenue does not Xeep records as to

institutions that are exempt froœ sales tax but paying

utility tax.u

Bruwaer: tlRelly Jusk for---''

àbraasonz I'Probabiy in t:e neighborhood of 20 zillion-'l

Bru/mer: 'lkould tàis, for exazpley ezempt the City of Chicago and

t:e city of Effingham froz paying sales tax on their

ezectrical usaqe?'l

ibrazson: ''I believe it would.'l

Brumlerz 'leell. the revenue impact goulG be guite significantg

then.a

Speaker Petersz ARepresentative Vinson.l

Vinsonz I'Nr. speaker. Parliamentary Inquiry. The àaendment seeks
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to chanqe tbe zetailers: Occupation Tax Act. Tàe

underlying Bill goes at tàe-..an Act to regulate:

concerning public utilities: repeal certain sections of

that. xeither the substance of kbe âmendœent is germane to

the Billy nor does tbe â/end/ent aaend anykhing ia the

original Bille and I vould seek a ruling from the

Parliamentarian on the germaneness of the àmendaent-l

Speaker Petersz œzhe Parlianentarlan informs tàe Càair and the

chair *ill so rule that your point is gell taken and the

àmendaeat is nok geraane. Representative âbrapson?''

àbransonz I'I woul; have appreciateë a..-an attempt to respond ko

his..-:is inguiry. The Awendzent affects public utilities

and the Bilz affects public utilities. It is the-..sape

general subject matter. I think itls: thereforee gerwane.D

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bowwane ïor vhat purpose do you

rise?''

Bovmanz n%elle also on the...the same pointe :r. speaker. I#d

tàinx the Parliamentarian ought to reconsider what--.what

we are doing is fundamentally câanging the..-the nature of

the public utility tax. Howy that is clearlg a public

qtility lattere but if you chaaqe its forme it then becoaes

a rekail occqpatioa tax. lNe---it*s a dollar for dollar

change. Dnfortunately. there is no vay that you can anend

tbe one àct witlout amending the other âcts. The two have

to be taken togethere looked at toqetàere and treated as a

ghole. fou cannot divide the particularw--tbe taxes in

questione and--.and I think if--.if the Parliaaentarian

considers that the cbange in the utility tax is germane to

the Bille then everything else must be carried along as

necessary baggaqe-l'

Speaker Peters: naepresentative Vinson.l'

Vinsonz 'lThank youe 5r. Speaker. The title in no way embraces

anytàing vaguely relaked to t:e subject of tbe Alendment.
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The subject of tàe Bill in no *ay reg..-relates to taxation

of any sort. Conseguently, the âaendlent vould not be

gerzane to the BilI.''

Speaker Petersz nlhe Cbair...the Chair has ruled the âmendmeut is

out of order. âny further àmendnentsz ...0r, is not

geraane. àny furthez âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: DNo Yurther Aœeadaents.''

Speaker Petersz NTàird Reading. aouse 5il1 1527. Representative

siller. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.H

Clerk O'Brienz 'l%ouse Bill 1527. a :ill for an àct relatiag to

extension of ad valorem personal property taxes and

amending certain Acts connected therewit:, Second Peading

of the Bil1.#l

Speaker Peters: DBepresent...2...I...I*1 sorryy :r. Clerk.

Second Peading ol tùe Bil1./

Clerà O'Brien: nThis :ill haa been read a second time previously,

and ânendments 2 and 5 were adopted. Floor àpendment #6e

dillely aaends nouse 3il2 1527 as amended and so fortb.''

Speaker Peters: $11:1 sorry, :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk OêBrienz 'Irloor âmendment #6.eI

Speaker Petersz ''floor àmendwent #6e Representative hiller.

Troceed. siran

ïiller: ''Tâanx you. :r. speaker and Laiies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. às aaended, House Bill 1527 aakes a limitation on

tàe extensions of the tax year 1981. It was sponsored by

Eepresenkative Piercee keavily supporked by 'e/bers om the

otàer side of the aisle. Bnfortqnatelye the tax exkensions

for 1981 have already been zade and sills prepared and many

sent. There is. therefore. a necessitye if ge are going to

bave an extension Acte to be zade applicable to 1982. That

is the first thing that âmendmeat :6 does. The second

thing is that it deletes any appiication to home rule units

o: governpente and it's been pretty weli understood by
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previoas Roll Calls that Dany people are not interested in

having tkis type of limitation extend to àoze rules. It

would also make it zore difficult to passg and tkat is tàe

reason for the second part-''

speaker Peters: /0n the Apendment, Representative Pierce.''

Piercez ''Nr. Speakery the Gentleaan âaS a very good Bill here.

There's no question about it. It carries forvard part of

our Denocratic tax liaita'tion proqraœe and certainlye

he...he's not vrong in this Aaendzente in aakinq it 1982

extensions tâat àe's elipinating instead of 1981. Bute the

one thing be does bere tkat ruins Ehe Bill by àmendzent #6,

and I:m prepared to support the Bill if he applies it to

hoze rules units. khat îe does in this àwendment, he takes

out hoae rule qnits from the tax liaitation Bill. Melle

without home rule unitsy ve donêt need a tax limitation

Bill. Tàe park boarGs are al1 at their maximuz around the

statee the parK districts. 'ost school districts are.

sost aon-hoze rule units arey but tàe one, the one flagrant

violator of kax liaitations are Noae ruie unitse and I

vould include even tàe City o; Chicago, and.-.and Jane

Byrnee yau may strike me dead. I would include the City of

Chicavo and Cook County, as people uho could use soae tax

limitations. ànd that's wky. aad that's ghy I supported

the Bill and put in Amendment #5. Amendment #6 excludes

home rule units froa the taI limitationow-one year tax

limitatione andv as I say. wikkout àoae rule unitse who

needs ta x Iimitation? @ho is it thak:s running away with

taxes. but tàe home rule units tàat don#t have rate

limitations don't have to go to tbe people for an increase

in tax rates. Thew as I saide the school boa rds and park

diskricts are aostly at or close to their laximumg or they

need a referendum to go higher. So therefore. Azendment #6

guts tNe Bill, œakes it Ieaniagless. It ?ay be all right
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to run for re-election ony that I lizited tàe taxes of my

park districts wào are already at their zaxi/ua. but I

don*t know if the voters would fail for thaky

Representative siller. I think youêve got to keep hoae

rule unkts in a tax lilitation Bill in order to take---in

order to make it meaningful. I oppose constitutional kax

limitations, but I would support statutory tax lizitationsy

incluiing this particular Bill if it--.included home rules

unitsg and thereforeg I intend to oppose â/endment #6 and

support t:e Bill if it includes howe rule units, wâo are

the real violators of tax liœitations-''

speaker Petersz ''rurtber discussion? aepresentative Vinson-/

Vinsonz I'I zove +be previous question.''

Speaker Petersz lThe guestion ise *s:all the main question be

put?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying #aye'e

opposed. In the opinion of the Chairv tàe 'ayes' bave it.

Repcesentative 'iller. to close.''

Killerz N9elly thank youe :r. Chairaan and tadies and Gentlemen

of the Eouse. 1he siaple fact of tbe œatker ise wost of

t:e *ax dollars paid by property tax payers are not paid to

hoae rule units. Theyere paid to tàe school districts and

tbe counties aad tovnships and cities that are nok :oae

rules units. If you look at the percentage of

municipalities that are home rqles units, I think youêll

fiu: it's a very suall percentage. I tbink itës

mqaningful. If. in facte thls represents the feeiiag of

the Body that they want home rules iny t:ey caa alvays add

tbem in in the Senatee but tbis is t:e last chance to put

in hoae rule---or put in a li/itation on property tax

extensions.n

Speaker Peters: nTbe question is. 'Sball âmendment #6 be

adoptedz'. Before thatg Eepresentative Gettye you have an

inquiry as to tàe time. It is 19 minutes after. Further
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tban that. Proceede sir.''

Gekty: HI Would ask for an oral Boll Call, please-..or: stlike

that. Jusk a Roll cail. Just a 'oll Call-'f

Speaker Peters: eThe question ia. eshall âmendment #6 to House

Bill 1527 pass?e. Holl Call vote. Tàose in favor gill

sigaify by votàng êa ye', tàose opposed by voting ênay'.

dr. Clerk? The voting is open. To explalu his vote,

Pepresentative 'ru/mer-''

Bruazerz II9e1l, :r. Speaker, I have an iœpoltant announcement.

'be St. Zouis Cariinals have jusk won their kenth in a

2 OY e 11

Speaker Peters: ''Cardinals. nepresentative Schraeder. to explain

his vote.'l

Schraeder: œ%ell. 5r. Gpeakere it's been custozary around here

ïor many years that if a Sponsor vanted to put an Amendment

on his Bil1 to zake it Dore palatable to àim, he oqght to

:ave khat riqht. and think tbia ls one of thoee cases.

This is a..-a single Sponsorg Hepresentative 'illerg and I

tYink beês enkitled to have his àaendaent on to rqn with

tbe Bill as he sav fit.''

Speaker Peters: ''further discussion? Eave al1 voted who wish?

nave al1 voted v:o wish? Iake khe recordy Kr. Clerk.

0n...on this guestion: there are 72 voking 'aye'e 67 voting

'nay'. The âmendaent is adopted. ân# iurther lmendnents?''

Clerk O'Brienz nHo furthel àmendmentsxll

Speaker Peters: ''No further Amendzents. Third Eeading. uouse

Bill 1543. Representative Levin. nead t:e Bill, Kr.

Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1543. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Illinois Public Aid Code. Second neading

of the Bill. Azendment #1...thïs Bill has been read a

seconë tiwe previously. âmendment #1 was adopted.''

Speaker Petersz ''àny further Aœendwents?n
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Clerk OlBrienz 'INo fioor àmendments.''

Speaxer Peters: DEepresentative Levin?ë

Ievinz 'IKr. Speakerg I Would ask leave to re-refer Eouse Bill

15:3 to tàe Comwittee froz whence ït caae.f'

Speaxer Petersz ''The Gentlemaa asks leave to refer House Bill

1543 fron vhence it came. Pardon? Interim Study w:ence it

came. Does khe Gentlezan have leave? teave is qranted.

Couple..-couple of skort pieces of business which we lost

in the shufflee here. The Cbair will first recognize for

szall piece of business number one. aepresentative

'eyer--wTed ieyer. Pepresentative Neyere for what purpose

do you rise?''

Keyer; ''Yese Hr. Speaker, I#d like to aove Senate Bill 1193 back

to second Reading for purposes of Amendaent. Senate Bill

1193. it#s-.-''

Speaker Peters: 'lThe Gentleman asks leave to suspend the

appropriate rules to take Senate Bill 1193 from t:e Order

of Senate Bills Qhird Eeading back to..-*ack to Second?''

deyerz 'lsecond Aeading for purposes...f'

Speaker Peters: ''Second Eeading for purposes of Aaendwent. Does

the Gentleman àave leave and use of the Attendance 9oll

Call? Leave is granted. Proceede sir. 0r...dr. clerkv

read t:e :ill.''

Clerk OeBrien: 'làaendœent #7y icclain - Hanniq. àuends Senake

Bill 1193 as amended and so ïortà.f'

speaàer Petersz NRepre sentative Kcclain, on... âpendïent #7.

Eepresentative Terzicb?''

scclain: I'Kr....Kr. Nannig and I gill Mitàdraw thak âlemdaente

please.l

Speaker Petersz ''7 is witàdrawu. Any further âaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor àzendaent #8: Ted seyer. Azends Senate

Bill 1193 as aaended and so fortà-'l

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Neyer. on zaendment #8.1d
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seyerz nkithdrax Aaendment #8.4:

Speaker Petersz pâwendment #8 is vithdrawn. àny furtler

Azendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'Floor àmendaent #9y 1ed 'eyer - Getty, aaends

Senake Bi1l...e'

Speaker Petersz lAmendment #9. Bepresentative seyer-l

Keyerz ''This Ameadment crea-..is an àmendment to senate :ill 172,

which was passed last Sessione wàich related to tàe siting

of land fills. Tbe Environmenkal 'rotection àgency has

extended a concept of zoning to aiI pollution control

peraits and xater pollution control peraits. lâis

clarifies this extension and says tbat those applicants ?:o

are applying for other than solid waste.--regional solid

waste pernits zust comply vit: local zoning. but they

not..-need not get a---a.--ceree-cer.--certificate of

comyliance from tbe local Dunicipality. Ita..lt's supported

by tàe Hunicipal League. tbe Chaœber of Couœercee and the

Illinois Kanufacturerst Association. I knog of no

opposition.l'

Speaker Petersz 'IAny discussioa? Tàere :eing aone: the guestion

isy *Sàa11 àzendlent #9... 'The question ise 'Shall

Aœendaent #9 to House..wto senate Bill 1193 àe adopted?'.

Those ia favor xill signify by sayiag *aye'y tbose opposed.

In t*e opinion of the Cbair, the :ayes' àave it; àmendment

#9 is adopted. Any further zmendœents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àDendnent #10. 'autino, aKends-..''

Speaker Petersz ''âmendment #10v Representative Nautinown

laqtino: l'Thank youy 5r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlezen of the

House. àmendaent #1Q also addresses Public àct 82-682.

wkicà was senate Bill 172 of last Session. It is ay fira

belief, and that belief covers Ehe only county in khe state

where there is a viablee ongoing àazardous waste site now

in operation; that being the Sheffield site in Bureau
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County. In that regardy I have discussed lith the people

of Bureau County and the County Board on a continuing

basis. aad gedve coze up with this àwendment: vhic:

addresses w:at I think is the most iœportant issues. 1nd

it also addresses those iteœs that were re*oved ïroz the

initial legislation by virtue of the covernor's veto during

the last Session. There are six criteria in tàis

âzendment, and tàey reinstate vhat the Governor took out in

his amendatory veto of last year. Baslcallye ve put tbe

facility...ue put the criteria as follovsz Ihat tàe

facility is necessary for the public convenience at tàat

particular location; that the facility is so desiqnede

located and proposed to be operated that the public healtb

and safety aad gelfare vill be protected; tbe faciiity vill

not cause substantial inlqty to tbe value of t:e otber

property in t:e neigàbor:ood in ghich the land fill site is

iocated; tàat tbe facility is located outside tbe boundazy

of tàe 100 yeat flood plaine as deterœiaed by the Illinois

Departœent of Transportation; or that the site is flood

proof to meet the staadards and reguireœents of the

Illinois D.O.T. and approved by that gepart/ent. ge also

have included a provision Tor a œaziau/ charge of $100,000

in application fees. This is identical to the action that

was taken by tbe Bureau County :oard on that sape

provision. It changed to 30 days t:e allovable time for

the cozlenks folloving the last evidentiary hearing. Tàis

provision would probably be aore appropriate if it coaes

froz the.--after the final decisione in our estimation. It

deleted tàe 60 day rules, and it indicated that one or zone

of the bearings be helG. and any perso? or tbeir attorney

or organization should be allowed to cross-exazine a11

vitnesses wbo testify and be able to call their own

witnesses. Zoning should be considered. of course. in the
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to consider. and it basically is

probably the most coœprehensive and the tightest structured

Aaendment on this same question. It is ay feeling and aany

of my coastituents that uhat the Governor did ln the

ameada tory veto in the existing lawe that we nov have on

the questiony was basically.-.vhat was happenedy I guess

you mig:t saye is the teetb were taken oqt of tbe

legislation. I tàiak this is the œost stringentw t:e zost

iœportant; andy for those o: us that have the possibility

of ceceiving additional waste anyvhere from tàe State of

Illinois or any other surrounding waste, it's a very

iaportant issue. ând I ask for your consideration and

support on this Awendzente on âaendment #10 to Senate Bàll

1193.%

Speaker Petersz làny discussion? Eepresentative heyel.ll

seyerz 'lpoint of parliawentary oldere 1r. Speaker-e

Speaker Petersz lstate your point.''

seyer: 'Iln light of the adoption of âaendaent #9, is this

Aaendmeut in order?l'

Speaker Petersl HDepresentative Keyer, would you skate your point

aqain. please?''

deyer: I'In ligàt of the adoption of Amendment #9y ïs his

àzendment in order? The Bill as amendede by Amendzent #9?f'

Speaker Peters: nïàe opinion of the Farliaœentarian of tàe

càurch-.etbe Chairo..ex cathedra..awill rule tbat àaendaent

#10 is out of order. Furtâer âœendments?/

clerk O:Brienz nNo further âmendments.n

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Kaotino. on that point, Sir.'l

dautino: >On that pointy Hr. Chair. gould you please tell ae on

what groundsy since this Amendlent a/ends the legislation

as aaended? Rould you please ,oint to the Section ghich

tells Re that this is not in orderw please? Xoue or the

Parlianentarian. The Aiae. specificallyo''
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Speaker Petersz lThe Vatlcan Council of 1870 decreed the

infallibility of the Chair. Hoveverv tkeo-othe Clerk vill

prepare that...the Parliaaentarian vill prepare that

stateaent for-..vhich ve vill give you for t:e record-n

Nautiaoz e'Yes...'*

Speaàer Petersz l'ïou---you have very little truste Representative

sautino. Proceed-''

Hautinoz nI...I trusk you. Mr. Speaker. Ky only point vase

before.o.before you go on with khis legislakione I vould

hope tàat you would give pe the specifics. before this Bill

is aoved from Second to Third: so that it can be voted on.

I'd like to kave tbe specificse sire and I vould hope tbat

you gould give ae the coultesy to have tbat.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative liller.-.qeyer? Representative

Heyer-'l

seyer: ''Yese Siry if... if tàe Parlia/entarian vill look at liae

8, pardon 2e: line 5, pardon we. no. pardon 2e. line 8. 'by

deleting everything after the enacting clause'; and there's

not the enacting clause, as aaended.''

Speaker Petersz ''Did you get tbatv iepresentative Kautino?

Bepresentative Kautino.''

dautinoz ''ïeabe d r....;r. Speaker. I know exactly what I didy

because it's tàe same as bis line #7 on :is zzendment.

Bight or grong?''

Speaker Peters: RThe Amendment is out of order. Any furt:er

âmendzents?n

Clerà OeBrienz ''No further zaendments.n

Speaker Petersz lThird Peading. Representative Kaqtino. Go

a:eady Sir.ll

sautiaoz *1 knov full well vbat wy opportunity ?as to do at the

tizey and I did raise zy band to :ave tbat choice

considered. And yoq kno? as well as I doe sire that I have

the opportunity to make the Kotion to overrule. ïou know
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for t:e firskPeteg I won:t do it; bute

tine in eight years down here. you#re not fair. Tou:re not

righte and you were wrong in this decision. I:m sorry,

very sorry to say that: Sir.''

S peaker Peters: ''Tàe Chair appreciates your kind words and

consiieration. Re have tàree more pieces of short business

to doe one of whic: is the recognition of Representative

Xourell. who poves that Senate Bill-..that leave be granted

to...for him to go Eo Senate Bill 777 oa the Grder of

Postpone; Consideration and that 5ill be moved back to

Second Aeading for the purposes of an âaendzent: and tàe

Gentlekan further asks leave, use of the àttendance Roll

Call. for that 'otion. Does he have leave? Leave is

granted. Representative ïourell.tl

Zourell: ''Thank youg :r. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe

Eouse. àmendaent #1 to senate Bill 777 Dakms two chanqes.

It diminishes tàe amount per capita tbat tbe Secretary of

State awards to...library distrlcts frow $1.50 to $1.06,

and alsoe from $56.25 to $37.27. I#ve talked with the

Secretary of Statee :r. Edgar. Tkis is his âmendaent.

This is in his budgete and it*s ia tbe state àudget; and. I

aove the adoption of Amendwent #1 to Senate Bill 777.f:

Speaker Peters: I'Is there any discussion to ànendment #1? The

question ise 'Shall àœendzeat :1 to senate gill 777 be

adopted?#. All those in favor will signify by saying

'aye'v opposed. In the opinion of the Cbairg tâe.--the

'ayese have ite and àmendzent #1 is adopted. Any further

à/endments7''

clerk olBrien: 'lso further Amendzents.n

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Xourellz senate Bill 777. on

lhird neading. Eepreseakative Kane? I:e Chair's

recollection is that that vas part of the sotion. senate

Bili 777. aepresentative.--:r. Clerk. read tùe Bil1.>
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Clerk O4Brienz ''Senate Bill 777. a Bill for aa zct to amend the

Illinois Iibrary System âct. Thlrd Reading oe the Bi1l.''

Speaker Petersz ''nepresentative ïourell.'l

Toqrelll f'Thank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Housee I've indicated in uy discussion of âmendment #1e I

have talked to t:e Secretary of Statey :r. Zdgar. and Ne is

in coaplete agreement vith the provisions of Senate Bill
/

777. This Bill is identical to a Bouse Bill tbat ve passed

on Third Readingœ 91 to 63: and it provides the grant

amounts given to library systems approved by the State

Librarian: by changing tâe rate forauia froz the figures

that I stated in àmendwent #1. Originallye ik was $1.00 to

$1.50, and nov ites a ziaiaal.a.raise from $1.0Q to $1.06,

and it càanges t:e poyulation of the area served froa

$35.00 to $56.00 and t:e original Bill will reduce that no*

+0... $37.25. 1he secretary of state*s money is in tbe

budget. He heard bis budget today. I understand. and tbis

is in the budget as vell as in the state Budgete and 2 move

for a favorable Roll Call on senate Sill 777.4.

Speaker Petersz llàny discussion? There beinq none: the guestion

is, 'shall Senate Bill 777 pass?'. Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'v those opposed by voting #nay'.

:r. Clerke t:e voting is opea. Have al1 voted wào vish?

Eep...Representative lobbins?

Eobbins: f'As.-as 1...1 have no objections to the àmendmente ites

just the vay I read it: says :37.27 instead of $37.25.,1

speaker Peters: 'lRepresenkakive Yourell?ll

Voureli; nïese Ie2 sorrye Clyde. It's very difficult to read the

Apendzent I had. $37.27 instead of $37.25.,,

Speaker Petersz nHave al1 voted who vish? zepresentative

Robbins? nid you wish ko be recorded? Have all voted vho

vish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. 0n tbis question,

there are 132 voting êaye'g votinq 'uay:.-.:nay'g none
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voting epresent'v and Senate Bill 777. having received a

Constitutional :ajority, is hereby passedu -adopted. on

House Bills on Third Eeadingy we passed Eouse Bill 665

because the Aaendment *as not prepared at thê time. %itb

leave of the Housee khe Chair vould like to call nouse Bill

665. aepresentative Catania. Read the :ille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O#Brien: I'nouse :ill 665...11

Speaker Peters: f'The Iady noves to take.-.the Zadx Doves to take

House Bill 665 back to tbe order of Secoud Reading for the

purposes of an àmendaent. Does the Lady bave leave? Leave

is granked.p

Clerk O#Brienz ''âmendment #4w Catania. Aaends House Bill 665 as

anendedv and so fortho'l

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative catania-''

Catania: ''Thank youe Kr. Speakerg seabers of the Bouse.

Aaendlent #4 to Hoase Bill 665 pqts in soze language to

bring it into compliance gith the newl: adopted statute,

vbicà has taken effect since last spring and tbis sprinq.

It also clarifiqs t*e definitioa of joint custody and makes

clear the distlnction between joint legal custody and joint

physicai custody. provides t:at the court œaye upon its own

motione provide foI joint custoiy an; says tbat tbere can

be a change upon a change in circuœstances of the child. I

zove for the adoption of àmendment #R to House Bill 665.9.

Speaker Peters: nTàe lady move s adoption of Aœendaenk #%. àny

discqssion? Eepresentative Brunaer.o

Brummerz l'Yes, I'n sorry. It...it was ratber noisy over here. I

couldn't hear the explanation. This deals with joint

custody oï children?''

Catanial 'lEight. and it incorporates t:e c:anges that gere made

in the statqtee I thiuk as a result of legislation that

Representativm Grossi :ad that.-lask year. that has since

taken effect. IE also zakes tbe changes that I aqreed to
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work on wit: +he Divorced eatàers Organizations when I was

in Comzittee. and it puts it in the skape in wàich I would

like to have it presented on Third aeading./

Brqlmerz ''lnd--.and wàat are tàe specific changes tbat are zade

by this Amendmentv as opposed.../

Cataniaz Nclarifies-..clarifies t:e definitlon of joint custodye

zakes clear the distinction between Joint legal custody and

Joiat physical custody...''

Bruuler: ''ând what is that distinction'l

Catania: t'I can read it to you if you vant ae to. 'Joint legal

castody means that :0th parents bave equal rights and

respoasibilities regarding decisioa aaking and tbe overall

vell-being of the child or càildren. Joint pàysical

custody leans that pbysical custody is shared by tbe

parents in sucà a vay as to assure the c:ild or c:ildren of

frequent and continuing contact vith :0th parents.t I can

read you the old definitiony toov it you vant ze to. It

*as not...as straightforward.n

Brumnerz lokay, with regard te the issue oi joint legal custody,

ife for examplee a decision needs to be aade ghether aw.-a

cùild would undergo medical surqeryy and the parents

disagreed regarding thaty is tàere an# method to resolve

that disagreement?'l

Catania: ''It's the kind of thing khat ought ko be decided at the

tiae tbat the order is issued by the court. There is a

further provision further down in the âœendaent of..-about '

provisions foI c:anges in the ordere but obviouslye that's

the kind of thing that the parents and the court àave ko

agree on at the time of the issuance of the order-/

Brummer: I'Rell. currently... a doctor.../

Cataniaz Ileor iqstance..-vellv for instancey the court can sa:

that one parent has responsibility for medical provisions.

if that appears to be soaethlng that oight cause probleus.':
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Brulmerz 'lïese buk the-..the-.-l tàink t:e court wi11 be

inclined. under this legislatione to make a decision tzat

joint legal custody shall be awarded lf a aedical situation

presents itself, for exaœple, that requires tàe consent of

the legal-..tbe individual uitb legal custody. and it is a

situation gith joint legal custody, and the parents

disagree about whetàer that procedure sàall proceedg how is

that issue going ko be resolved?/

Cataniaz I'às I saidv lt's the kind of tàing that--.clearly sbould

be discqssed at the tiwe that the order is issued. The two

kinds of decisions tàat vere lrought up as potential

problezse when tàe Bill was àeard in Judiciary 1. were

medical decisions and schooi decisions, and it's quite

reasonable that the court would sa# to tàe parente 'Okaye

how are you going to handle thea? Does one want to wake

zedical decisions? Does one want to make school decisions?

Does one vaat to œake both kinds7: ânde sinply write it

into the ordery because those are tàe two kinds that people

seem to agreee who have àad experience in these casese are

potential sources of conflict.''

Bruœzerz ''Does.-.does the Bill specifically say thate 71th regard

to Joink custody orderse tbat tàe court s:all order one

parent to make medical decisionse and the otber one

educational decisions?''

Cataniaz ''xoe it doesu:t say that. Ik siœply says tàat the court

:as tàe right toy ghen bot: parents agree that they want a

Joint custody ordery to make t:at kiad of an ozderw and it

does not teii thel what the terms of the order have to be.

Tàat's what we pay Judges to do.H

Bruzmer: :11...1 woald suggest t:ee in the aY experience. Lhat t:e

court would just siaply eater a...a joint legal custody

ordere and say that both parents shall have equal rights

and responsibilities regarding decision makinge vithout
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delineating gbo is going to make vhicà decisions; and, vàen

a decision needs to be Rade and the parentse vbo couldn't

agree during aarriagey canêt agree after they are divorcede

there will be no tie-breaker. and tbere vill no ability to

lake the decision-/

cataniaz ''kell. Representative Bruaaery as I saidy we're tryiag

aot to urite the order for tEe Judge. If ge gaut to Eave

coaputers in tàe courts, then I guess we can program them

to do wàat we vant thez to do. keeve got people there, and

welre paying them to zake decisions, and I think it's goinq

a bit too far to say specifically What tbe order zust

inclade. ge can certainly establisà in legislative debate

that t:ates oqr intent. The Judges ma# include t:at kind

of inforaatione and I tàink thatês probably as specific as

ve can gek; bat, if you want to get into the ghole debate

about whether ve should have Joint custody or note think

that's aore apyropriate on Tkird :eading than on seconde''

Speaker Petersz I'further discussion. :epresentative Getty?''

Gettyz 'tNr. Speakere will the Lady yield?n

speaker Peters: ''She indicates she *ill.D

Getty: n/epresentative Cataniay I think you probably remembere I

supported tbis in Committeee but nepresentative Jafïe had

sooe serious questions. Nov. does tbis à/endaeat address

itself to tàose questions?ll

Cataniaz ''I think Representative Jaffe is basically opposed to

the concept of joint custoây. an; be referred ko a 1w:

zeview article that just been publisbed about a year ago.

when this Bill first came to Comaittee. tàat gas vritten by

two social voràers vho sav all the problez cases. àod Iê2

certainly prepared to rebut their recowmeniations on Third

Readinge buty againe I#D not sure Second Eeading is t:e

appropriate place to consider that. I don't think an

âaeadment to the Bill could address nepresentative Jaffe's

95t: tegislative Day
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objections.el

Gettyz ''A1l right. It's not your intenkion to try ko suspend t:e

rules to have tbis beard on Third toniqbt. is it?''

Catania: IlNo. I just want to...'#

Gettyz ''Thank you.l'

cataniaz ''...Put the àwendzent on so that we can consider it on

Qbird tomorrow-ll

Gettyz ''T:at's fine-/

Speaker Petersz 'IAny further discussion? There being none, tàe

question ise eshall Aaendaent #q ko Eouse Bi1l 665 be

adopted?l. Those in favor vill signify by sayinq 'ayeëe

those opposed. In the opiaion of t:e Chaire t:e 'ayes.

have it, and âwendment #4 is adopted. àny further

àlendœents?''

clerk O'Brien: *:o further âaendaents.'l

Speaker Peters: lThird Eeading. Representative Terzich?'l

'erzichz 'lYes, :r. Speakere I:d like leave to hear.-.senate Bill

730: which is on Second Reading. It vas called before an

àœendzent wasn't preparede and I would liàe to àave it

zoved.n

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Terzich asks leave to go to the

Order of Senate Bills: Second Headinge for purposes of

àearing Senate Aaendments lsice senate Bill) 730: and for

the purposes of adoption of an Amendzent. Is that correct,

Sir?''

Terzich: llïes.'l

speaker Petersz 'IDoes tàe Gentleman have leave? Ia tbere

objections? There being noney t:e Clerk giii call Senate

:ill 730.'1

Clerk O'Brien: Osenate 3i1l 730. a Bill for an zct to aaend

Sections of an àct relating to the Purchasing Act for tàe

Retropolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chicago. second

Reading of the Bill. Ihis Bill vas read a second time
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prevlously, and Azendment #1 was adopted. Floor âmendment

#2y Terzich-..f'

Speaker Peters: ''zwendmenk #2y Depresentative Terzich-fl

Terzicbz ''I would Kove to takle Amendment #2.11

speaker Petersz ''The Gentleman withdrags Aœendment :2./

Clerk O'Brienz HFloor Anendment #3g Terzich. aaends Senate Bill

730 as amended-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Terzich. on âaendment #3.n

Qerzich: Hâaendment #3e ghich I zove for adoptione applies to

addressing or increasing the :orking Cash Pund under khe

Ketropolitan Sanitary District, and I would zove for its

adoption.'l

Speaker Peters: Ilshe Gentleman loves. àny discussion? The

queskion is. 'Shal1 âaendaent :3 Eo Senate Bill 730 be

adopted?r'. Tàose in favor yill signify by saying 'ayeê.

Rep---excuse me. Eepresentative Kays;

days: lir. Speaker, Bob. Ilve got a question here. In the

Amendaent. you àavee 1To help defray expenses of

exapinakions, a sanitary District Day. but need not, charge

a fee to eacb applicant vào desires to take a Civil Service

examination'. Can you kind of explain that?''

Terzicàz ''Rigkt nowy the examination fee for a Civil Service test

is $3.00: and the..-to chalge for tbat is--wkhe

adainistrative cost ïs too œuchv and they vanted to

eliainate the fee. /

Kaysz 'lSo. in some casese you would charge a fee, or...n

Terzicbz ''so. no, they just leave it that they are not going to

charge a fee. Tàey wanted to eliainate t:e feev :ut

the-..if there is an expensee that they vould be in a

posikion to cbarge a zinimal fee for tbe testing.''

days: MTàank you very luch.''

speaker Petersz lnepresentative nudsone on Amendment 3. sir?

Representative nudson? ïour ligbt is on. zny further
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discussion? There being nonee the question ise eshall

àwendment #3 to Senate B1ll 730 be adopted?.. Tlose in

favor ?ill signify by saying 4aye'. Tàose opposed? In tàe

opinion of the Chairy the 'ayesê àave it and zpendment #3

is adopted. ànJ furtàer àaendpents?''

Clerk O'Brienz flNo further Amendmeats.œ

Speaker Petersz l'Third Reading. Eepresentative Leverenze for

vàat purpose do #ou seek recognition?''

Leverenz: n'r. speakery while wemre on that Order of Business, I

woaid ask t:at the House coasider senate Bill 1463. I knok

of no âmendments...''

Speaker Peters: NThe Gentleuan asks leave to coasider Senate Bill

1463. Does the Gentleaan have leave? Leave is granted.

:r. Clerk. read tEe Bil1.n

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1:63. a Bàll for an àct appropriating

monies to the Illinois Industrial Developzent zuthority.

Second aeading of the Bill. No Cozmittee â/endzents.''

Speaker Petersz ''âny àwendmeaks froa the floor?l

Clerk O'Brienz nxone.''

Speaker Petersz l'Third Reading. :epresentative Hannige for what

purpose do you seek recoqnitioa?*

Hannigz uTàank youe :r. Speaker. I voqld ask leave of khe gouse

to aove Senate :ill 1086 back to Second Eeading for

purposes of an zaend/ent.,

Speaker Pekersz ''@here---ghere's it at?n

Haanigz Olk's on senate Bills, TNird Reading-n

speaker Petersz NThe Gentleman asks leave.-.the Gentleœan asks

leave to zove Senate B11l...''

Haaaigz .11086. page 9 of the Calendarwl'

speaàer Petezsz 411086. on the Order of senate Bills. Third

Readingy bacà to the Order of Second Readinq, for tbe

purposes of an Amendzent. On that.-.on that Hotion.

EepresenEative Birkinbine-''
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Birkinbinez 'IThank you. Hr. speaker. :e seem to be on a roll

here, gàere everyone#s rolling one :ill after anokher back

froz Postponed Coasiderationg or I:ird Eeading to second.

I.d like a..-an explanation of gNat some of these Bills doe

just so ve can :ave aw..have a look at soae of tàese. Sowe

of khese bave àeen de-.-debated extensïvely. Ve could be

here al1 aigbt if people kack on all the àaead/ents they

want. I'd like an explamation of what the Bill is. ge ma#

oàject.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hannig.l'

Hannigz I'Tbank youy ;r. Speaker. Senate Bïli 1086 as uaaœended

provides that. vben hazardous vaste is deened by a Circuit

Court to be izproperly buriedy that it aust be aoved to a

site outside of tbe State of Iliinois. 9e si/poy want to

try to provide soae Ianguage wàich we feel is a little bit

more constitutionaly also to provide soze clean-ups with

the other Aaendzents, and that's the reason that I bring it

back tonighte or request to briag it back. so tbat ge*ll be

able to vote on it in that form toaorrowe on Third

Reading.l'

Speaker Peters: ''aepresentative Birkinbine?M

Birkinbine: I'Thank you for the explanation./

Speaker Peters: ''Does the Gentleman :alre leave? Are tbere

objections? There being none. leave is granted. Eep.--Hr.

Clerke Senate Bill 1036... 1086. t:e Order of lhird Beading

to Second Aeading. Read the Bill.n

clerk O'Brienz 'Isenate Bill 1Q86. a Bill foc an Act to amend

Sections of the Environzental Protection Act. Second

Eeading of the Bi11. 'loor zaendment #1. Hannig Ted

heyer icclaine amends senate Bill 1086 on page 3 by

deletlag line one and so fortk.p

Speaker Peters: nâwendwent #1y nepresentative Hannig.n

Hannigz ''Nr. Speakere I'd like to with4rax àmendzents and 2.4,
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Speaker Peters: 1'TNe Gentleman vithdravs Amendaent #1. âny

fqrt:er Awendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz Mrloor àaendzent #2./

Speaker Peters: ''rloor âaendment #2. TNe Gentleman

asks...vithdravs Ameadment #2. àny further â mendments?'l

Clerk O*Brienz nrloor àlendment #3. Ncclain - Hannig-l'

Speaker Peters: ''Amendment #J. Pepresentative dcclain. :cclain -

nannig. Representative Hanaig-/

Hannigz Ilïese thank youe :r. Speaker and Hembers of the House.

Eouse...or A zeadueak #3 to Senake Bill 1086 provides that

any waste Which is deeaed to be iaproperly buried and vhich

Rust be-.-dug up and zoved vould be-.-have to be zoved to a

distance of more than 100 miles from the site of...of the

existing illegal site. The purpose of tàis is to do away

vith the lav or tàe lauguage tNat basically said it vould

have to be moved to another state. and ghich ke believe is

probably unconstitutional and gould nullify any effects of

the Bill. Re:re trying to get it into aore of a

constitutional form. I aove for tàe adoption of this

àmendzent.n

Speaker Peters: 'lon the àmendment: Representative Sclneider.''

Schaeiderz 'Iooes have.w-does have any.e-less than 100

miles. Hannig?œn

Hannig: ''aore tban 100 niles.''

schneiderz ''It4s got to be at least 100 œiles avay froa the site

at vhich it vas buried?f'

Hannigz lThat's correct-f'

Schneiderz 'Ikhyz I mean. uàat's t:e pointo/

Hanaigz HIf itls been deeaed by tbe coqrt to be unlawful.-a''

sc:neider: ''khy is it 100? 9hy is it...''

Hannigz ''...To have been ualawfully buried, and as far as ge

knowe there's only been one. and that has been in my

district. The ïeeliuq khat I havee and our Senator hase is
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that ve do not want the hazardous waste buriers to simply

jusk pick thak waste up and Kove it a klock dovn t:e

street, anG to redeposit it. Re feel that if we put some

type of-..of Dileaqe flgure in theree tlat: in that in tbat

case: tàey will have to laok at sites from varying

disfances ande hopefully. in tàat casee we can get a fair

sàake-'î

Schnei4er: RRhen we look at the Amendment: 1 tbink it says.-.if

youlll hol; on for a second, wàile I get my glasses here.

I think it's tàe âaendaent on line 7 it says 'in another

waste disposal site located within 100 wiles'. not beyond.''

Haanigz I'The staff informs ue that the language prior to tàis

saysy êshall not bel: so, in effectg we're...if you pat the

language together in the Bill. tbe effect is that it has to

be wore tban 1Q0 miles.ïl

Scàneider: Il#ou:re not--.youere not referring to àaendmeats #1

and #2 that you tabled. righte 'xeil'?''

nannigz ''Noe just..-'l

Schaeidmzz I#I don't vant to prolong this, because I#a as hunqry

as anybody else. Hov did you decide on this thing about

100 miles...ore I mean-..you Gidn't vant it to go to

anotker state: right'/

Hannigz lkelle ve felt that the lanquage, that it would have to

go to another state. would aake the Bill unconstitutional.

and quite franklye vould be an exercise in futility.

Sc:neider: ''I understand tbat. Is the Ianguage-.-last question.

then Iell quit and we can go to dinner. Is the language

based on a court case, that it has to be 100 œiles from tbe

site tbat i't àad been. quote: unquotee *dug up#?n

Banaigz uge âave a hazardous waste dump in our district.ll

schneider: 'II know that onev yeaà. Nog wàat'l

Hanaig: ''Okay. Ites been deemed by a Circuit Court and upheld at

tàe State Suprele Court level to have been lwproperly
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buried in that districtg and the case now ïs at the stage

wbere they wili diggin: t:e vaste up and taking it to a nev

site./

schneider: ''I just.-.as long as you Kove it 100 liles south, I

guess I don't mind.fl

speaker Petersz lfurther discussion? Representative Vlnson.''

Vinson: I'Qill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Petersz pHe indicatese reluctantlyy he gill-l

Vinsonz 'I:r. Sponsor. would.--would that 100 Kile requirenent

apply if we Koved it across the river into Kissouri??

Hannig: ''I suppose tàat ik would-t'

Vinsonz nsoe you would put the Illinois Legisiature in a rather

anozalous position of dictating vhere hazardous vaste could

be located in the State of Kissouri?''

nannigz nIf they would put ik into...lf tbey would put it into

the Hissouri land site. it would have to come under khe

laws: the regulations of the State of dissourie and reallye

we would not have jurisdiction at that point. ke#re siwply

saying that 100 miles uitbin tbe state limits of Illinois

where we: in the General âsseably. have tàe rig:t to

legisiate and to set lavs.u

Vinson: 'lNo furtber questions.o

Speaker Petmrs: p#urther discussion? There being nonee Lhe

question is, '5bal1 ànendaent :3 to senate Bill 1086 be

adopted?'. Those in favor vill siqnify by saying 'ayeee

those opposed. Ia t*e opinion of tbe C:airv 1:e 'ayes'

àave it# and A/endment #3 is adopted. Fqrther àzend/ents?f'

Clerk o'Brienz l'floor âmendzent #Ry Hannïg.e

Speaàer Peters: ''Amendment #4e aepresentative Hanniq.f'

daaaigz IlThank you. :r. speaker. âuendwent #% is simply a

clean-up Bill that ve have froa Genate :ills 171 and 172.

that were passed Aast yeary and I don't knov of any

opposition to thea and woul; aove for their adoption.n
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Speaker Peters: ''Tbe Gentlezan moves for the adoption of

àaendaent #4. Any discussion? Being none, tbe question

is, 'Shall Aaendzenk #% to Senate 5ill 1086 pass?#. Those

in favor kill signify by saying #aye:, those opposed. In

the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it. Azendmeat #%

is adopted. âny furtàer. âmeadments?'l

Cierk O'Brienz t'floor àmendment #5, nannig-'l

Speaker Peters: I'Aepresentative Hanniqv âzendkent #5.#1

Hannigz 'IThank you, :r. speaker and sembers of the nouse. önder

the present lav, the EPà has the ability to presclibe the

fees for inspections. Permit fees are nov set by the DPA.

This àaendment would si/ply leave the povers ko set tàe

fees ia tNe hands of the General àsseobly. I believe tNat

ve:re a responsive Body. and siaply stated, that ve can

handle this as vell as tàe Epà. I would move for the

adoption of Amendzent #5.61

Speaker Petersz 'tàny...any Giscussion' cn that questione

nepresentative Kanew'l

Kane: '':hat..-what fees are you setting? ïou say the General

àssemblyls going to set t:e fees. khat fees are you

setting?n

Nanaig: l'It would.-.i: would eliainate the Epà's

ability.o-autkociky to set khe permit fees for hazardous

waste sites. Those fees vould then be set by the General

Assembly, by us. :e would have that authoritywl

Kanez >%e11, vNy donlt you have those fees set in àere?D

Eannig: ''The present lag says thak the EPà sets the Teese and

they can set any fees.''

KaRez N:lght, I understand that. @hat fees are you setting heree

or askinq the General zssembly to set?l'

Hannigz ''ke're aot setting an# fees. %e:re siuply saying that

tbe General àsseably vill nov have tbe authority to set

tàose fees-'l
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Kane: Nsoe if this Amendment qoes one tàere wonet be any fees.'l

Hannigz ''Qell. ve gill have to have legislatione follov-up

legislation to actually sek those fees-'î

Kane: N:hy dida#t you put tbem in this àzendment7l'

Hannigz 'lAt this pointy the..-the reasonable fees have not been

agreed to. #e have not necessarily discusse; a fee rate at

this timee and that's sometbiag t*at certainly can be

negotiated at a later date.''

speaker Petersz ''furtber discussion? Representative xeyer.-.Ted

Heyer.n

deyer: ''Question of the Sponsor.e'

speaker Peters: 'tne indicates he vill resyond.''

'eyerz apresently, wâat fees does the EPA charge'œ

Banniql ''Kr. Speakere it#s ay authority that ak this pointe they

are nok specifying any fees-ll

Meyer: 'lgbat fees are they intending to charge?'l

Eaanigz ''They have submitted pcoposals at tàis time for..wfor air

pollution fees and certain otber fees-'l

'eyerl Okhat special interests don't want to pay the fees?f'

Haanigz 'lI really have no idea who would not vant to pay tàe

fees. I would assuze--.ll

Meyer: ''kell. wouldn*t they in.-.xouldazt they be

coapanies...corporake. steel œills. foundriese

manufacturing plants. Caterpïllar, the employers of the

State of Iillnois.l'

Hanaig: lltfs sizply my position that the General àssewbây should

set these fees if they#re going to have any t:at are set by

lag: and that's the purpose for offerinq the zmendment-''

deyer: 'Igelly it appears to ze that you're.-wyou.re... you#re

fronting for some sort of special interesty Sire and I

think this is a bad Amendment and should be defeated.ll

Speaker Petersz 'Iâny discussion? Tbere being nonee

Representative nannigy to close.'l
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Haaaigl ''Nr. Speaker: over t:e last three years that T bave been

in tEe Geuecal àsseœbly. I Gon:t think that I have ever

been accused of fronting for any business organization. In

fact. my record generally is very dismal in this . area.

I+#s Ky opinion that t:e General Asseably should set fees

khat are going to be used, and if t:e EPA feels thak IE

is... that it is necessary that we iwpose so/e fees. then

wee in the General àssemblye shouid have t:e riqàt and the

obligation to set those fees. Tbat is tâe purpose for tàis

Ameadzente and I would move ïor the àaeadment ofo.-tZe

adoption of Nouse.-.senate--alouse àœendaent #5./

Speaker Teterst llThe question is, 'Sball âmendment #5 to Senate

Bill 1086 be adopted7: Those in favor will siqnify by

saying .ayel: those opposede 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chairy it's close. The 'no's have it: and the àœendœeat is

lost. àny furt:er àmendments?l'

clerk O'Brien: 'lfloor Azendwent #6e dautino./

Speaker Petersl ''àb-hah. xov you see, Eepresenkative dautinoe

how everything cones to those vho just gait? Amendwent #6e

Eepresentative dautino. :epresentative Danielse you

àave.-.t'

Daaiels: ïlls this the one wefve beea waiting for?'l

speaker Peters: ''Anendment #6. nepresentative 'autino.n

'autinoz 'IThank youe :r. speaker. I guess you:re right. lll

good tàings come to those who gaitg as long as you donêt qo

to dinner early-'l

Spea ker Peters: 'lIn...In fairnessy too.ê'

hautinoz $'Res, Sirv in fairness. àmenGment 46 is identical to

the àmendnent I presented ïor...on Depresentative Heyer's

Bill. Basicallye I think you knov wZatês in it. It gives

tbe control to t;e hazardous waste sites io tNe local

governDents. It gives it to the county boards. It sets

t:e feea at the county level f@r the inspection, and it
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does all those good things that t:e Governor took out of

k:e Bill last tiae. It's a aost compre:ensive A/endment on

that subject. It ?as probably opposed by alwost every

special interest group in the State of Illinois. The

Geûtleman v:o left from tbe top of tbe speaker's gallery

would like nothing better than to see this âmendaent and

the Bill. in its original forze defeated. Xou know ghy?

Because itls a people's vote. It'a those people wbo have

an issue in t:eir counties. and I:d ask for an 'aye' vote

on Azendoent 46./

Speaker Peters: ''Any discusslon?n

dautino: ''ànd, I would like to have a Roll Calle Kr. Speakere ifv

in fact it is..-okay. if not, if it...I'

Speaker Peters: DLet's take one tbing at a tire.''

Hautinoz ''One tàing at a time.f'

speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative nannig. nepresentative Hanniq. 'l

Hannigz ''Yes, thank youe ;r. Speaker and Ke/bers of the House.

gith all due respect to tbe Gponsor. vhoy i beliegee is

trying to address a probleue a legitiœate problez in his

district. I might note that I supported Senate Bill 171 and

172 last year. However: Ilm trying to pa ss legislation

here vàich vill address soœe specific pzoblems in ay

districty and I ieel that. by attacbing this âzendment to

my Bill. will probably put it in tàe posture wàere it vill

be opposed by tbe adninistratiou aad perhaps kilied on

Third Reading. âs I saidv for that reason aloney I would

ask that you gould vote 'no. on this àaendaent and provide

me uitb the opportunity to bave tkis Bill on Tbird leading

ia the fora that I believe it can pass and can benefit ay

district. so I vould urge a 'noê vote-'l

s peaker Petersz HThe question ise *shail Aaendment #6 to Senate

Bill 1086 pass?'. Those in favor *ill signify by saying

'aye#e tàose opposed. In tbe opinion of the C:aire tbe
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'ayes: have it, and àuendmeat 6 is adopted. Any further

Amendpentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No furtâer zmendaents.''

Speaker Petersz NThird zeading. Representative Levin? Just a

second. Before I recognize youy I want to know wbat youere

goiog to ask.'l

Levinz e'I would ask leave to bring Senate Bill 1182 back to

Second Heading for purposes of an àœendwent.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Tberels objection. The Gentleman asks leave to

bring back Senate Bill to t:e Order of Secoad Eeadinq. Is

there oblectionz Tbere is oàlection. Representative kolf.

Jake kolf./

golf: Hïese your Eminence. would aove that tbe nouse chanqe

the Order of Business pursuant to Rule 10B. and immediately

take up the 'otion pertaining to senate Sill 702 oa page 15

of tàe Calendar. No* that-.-Nog that there#s been

objectione we need a vote. Re need 107 votes. rigbt'/

Speaker Petersz ''Tke Gentleaan asks leave and use of tàe

Attendance Poll Call in order to suspend the appropriate

rules to hear Senate Bill 702. There is oblection to that

Hotion. Representative o'Connell objects. Bepresentative

@olf no* œoves that the appropriate rule be suspended to

allov the bearing of Senate Bill 702, and on-.-on that

Notion, vàich will take 107 votese :epreseatative Coati.''

Contiz 'Ikelle :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen ok E:e House:

I knov khe hour is late and I know that this is quite a few

Bills that we#ve been passinge but 1et me tell you gbat the

Bill does. It's a top.a.topical ocular diagnostic

pNarwaceutical agents under this Section. Now there are 35

states that do have this. and it has been knovn that

tàere's œany disco/forts and allergies t:at tbese patients

had lasting effects and had to be referred to a doctor.

Nowy have received a lot of œail on this. and 2 have t:e
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Roll Call in front of mee of vkich House Bill 1317 passedy

which was a Verified Roll Cail. and lf itês going to take

107 votese there gas :0 votes absent then. and it does have

advantages of sitting on tbe aisle bere. I've àad at least

20 people say good night to ae since that Biil was called.

So I just gaat to save the tite of tbe Housee that I know

there's not 107 votes here.l

Speaker Peterst llThe Gentlezan voices :is oblection and lndicates

that he will verify the Eoll Cally should it receive 107.

ko which Eepresentative O*connell wishes to make a

statement. Eepresentative o'Connell?'l

OeCo?ne11: uouly to tbe Kotion. Kt. Speaker. I uould-.-uoqld

request that the...if.w.if ve.re going to get into the

substantive Datter of the Bille it Mould be out of order-''

Speaker Petersz t'The... the Gentleaanes :otion is Eo suspend tbe

appropriate rule so that +he nouse way iœaediately consider

senate Bill 702. It %i11 take 107 votes. Those in favor

of that Kotion gill signify by voting 'ayede those opposed

by Foting .aay#. Hr. Clerk. tbe votiog is open. nave al1

voted Mho wlsh? Have a1l voted wào wish? Have all voted

vho wish? Rould soDeone vote Representative Darrou 'aye'?

Hr. Clerk, .ill you make sure tàat Eepresentative Darrov is

voted êaye#? eAye'. Have all voked w:o gish? lake the

recori, hr. Clerk. On this questione tbere are 49 votinq

'aye'e 25 voting #nay'. The Gentleaan asks for a Poll of

the Absentees? No: he does not. This iotion--.this 'otion

fails. :r. Parliazeatarian. do ve have anythiaq else to do

herez Representative nobbinse to uhat end--.for an

announceaente SirQ''

Bobbinsz lïes-'l

Speaker Petersl ''Pleasee proceed-l

Robbinsz e'Due to the absence of Chairman 'acGonal; of tbe

Conservation Cowmlttee: I ask that we suspend the
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appropriate posting rule so that House Bills 2408 and 2409

aay be heard in Conservation Comaittee next veeka'l

Speaker Petersz DYou:ve heard the Gentle/an's Kotion. Does tàe

Gentlezan have leave to suspendz Eepresentative Getty.''

Getty: 'lïou knove it is custozary to...ê'

Speaker Peters: *It is.'l

Getty: ne.wniscuss that beforehand. I don't know what tàe

Gentleman's...''

Speaker Peters: lRho--.lho is the--.ls t:e Ninorit; Spokeszan on

the Cozmittee on Conservation? nepzesentative Konroe

Plinn? gell, I think they need a postïng. lhey need an

extra daye or soaetking. Donft tâey? Do they? Can we do

this toaorrowz Can we do tbat toaorrovz There's been

objectione Eepresentative Dobàins. ge'll do it tomorrowe

akay? ânything else for t:e good of the order? The Clerk

vill be given proper tiae to--ointroduction of Billse

Coœmittee zeports. and sufficient time ïn the perfunct for

the Ieading of the Constitational AnendKentse anâ the Cbair

nog recognizes Eepresentative Telcser.''

Telcserz ''sr. speakerg I no? zove the iouse stand adjoqrned until

Thqrsdayy April 22e alloving the Clerk enougâ time. at the

hour of 11z00 a.2.''

Speaker Petersz ''ïouêve heard Ehe Gentle/an's 'otioa. Those in

favor will signify by saying eaye*. 'Hay#? In the opiuion

of tbe Chaire the êayes' àave it. The Hause stands

adjourne; qntil t:e hour of llzoû a.Q. oa t:e zorrow-l

Clerk O#3rienz l'Coamittee reports: Eepresentative Evinqe

Chai rman of tàe Coalittee on Revenue to vhich the folloving

Sills vere referredy action taken àpril 21e 1982. reported

the saae back witb the foliowing reco/pendationsz :Do pass'

House Biol 2273: 'do pass as azendedê :oase Bills 2285 and

231Q. Eepresentative Leinengebete Chairzan of t:e

Comaittee on Judiciary I to whlch the following Bills uere
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referredy action taàen Apfil 21. 1982. reported the same

back wit: the folloviag reco/aendations: #Do pass' nouse

Bill 2039. Ho further. Introduction and Pirst Peading of

Hoase 3il1s. Eouse Bill 2626, :. J. ieyere a Bill for an

âct in relation to Las Veqas Niqbt gaaes. First zeading of

the Bill. douse Bill 2627. Piercev a Bill for an Act

providing for the assessaent of the Inheritance and

Transfer Tax by the àttorney General. iirst Xeading of tbe

Bill. House B1ll 2628. Ted leyer: a Bill for an Act

regarding evidence seized in violation of certain State and

federal Constitutional Provisions. first neading of the

Bill. House Bil1 2630: Bovzany a Bill ;or an âct to azend

Sections of the Illinois Income Tax Act. 'irst Reading of

t:e Bill. House Bill 2631. 'cclaiae a :ill for an àct to

awend Sections of an àct in reiation to audits of tàe

accounts of certain governaental units. First Reading of

the 5ill. House Bill 2632. Stearney - khite - Jones: a

Bill for an âct waking appropriakions to :he Departœent of

Corrections for t:e Unified Delinquency Inkervention

Service Program. eirst Eeading of the Bi11. nouse Bill

2633. Roppe a Bill for an Act in relation to contracts gith

aunicipalities. First aeading of the Bili. Bouse Bill

2634. Ropp. a Bill for an Act in relation to contracts with

municipalities. first Readinq of the Bill. House Joint

Resolution Constitutional Amendpents. Second geading.

nouse Joint Resolution Constitutional è/endzent #29.

zesolved by tbe Rouse of nepresentatives of the 82nd

General âssewbly of the State of Illinoise t:e Senake

concurring thereinv that there shall be subœitted to the

electors of the state for adoption or rejection at t:e

general election next occurring. at least six months after

the adoption of this Resolutione a proposition to amend

Section of Article IV of the Constitution to read as
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follows: àrticle I#. The legislature. Section 3.

Legislative Redistricking. â) Legislative Districts shall

be compact. contiguous, and substantiaily equal in

population. Representative Districts sball be compack,

contiguous, and substantially equal in population.

Legislative and Representative Distlicts shall; (1) be as

reasonably coupact in territorial area as is feaslbie. (2)

contain as closely united contiguency. âaving vital

representative cozzunication with t:e whole of its area

and: (3) aaintain tbe integrity of traditional boundary

lines of units of local governaenks: wbere possiblee and of

natural and historic àoundaries Where feasible. B1 In the

year folloging each federal decennial census yeare the

General Assemblye by lay. skall redistrict tbe Leqislative

Distcicts and the aepresentative Districts. If no

redistricting plan becoaes effective by June 30 of that

year. a tegislative Redistrictinq coœmission shall be

constituted no later tban July 10. *he Coaaission sball

consist oe eigàt œembersy no aore than four of wboa sball

be members of the same political party. T:e Speaker and

dinority Leader of the House of Representatives shall eac:

appoint to the Cowmissione one Representative and one

person who is not a wewber of the General àssembly. Tbe

President and Hinority teader of t:e senate shall each

appoint to the Coaaissione one senator and one pecson who

is aot a Kemàel of khe General àsseœbly. T:e wembers shall

be certified to the Secretary of State by the appointing

authorities. A vacancy on the Comaission sball be filled

kithin five days by the aathority tàat aade tàe original

appointment. à chairman and Vice-ckairlan sàall be cbosen

by a aajority of ail meabers of t:e Coazission. Not later

than âugust 10, tEe cozmission shall file wit: t:e

Secretary of Statee a redistricting plan approved by at
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least five aembers. If the Coœmission fails to file an

approved redistricking plany the Supre/e Court shall submit

the aaaes of two persoas not of the àaœe political party to

tàe Secretary of State not later than septez:er 1. Not

later than September 5. the Secretary of state publicly

shall drav by randoa selection tàe naze of one of t?o

persons to serve as a nintà menber of tbe Coœœission. Not

later than October 5: the cozzission shall file with t:e

Secretary of Statee a redistricting plan approved by at

leask five members. An approved redistricting plan filed

with tEe Sec retary of state shall be presumed valid, shall

have the force and effect of lav. and shall be publisbed

pro/ptly by the secretary of State. The Suprem'e Court

shall have original and excl usive jurisdiction over actions

concerning redistricting of the :ouse and Senate and sball

be initiated in the same...in the name of t:e people of the

state by tàe Attorney Genecal. Scàedulez tbis âaendwent to

Section 3 of ârticle 1# of the Constitution kakes effect on

the January 1 next occurring after its approval by the

electors of this statee second Readinq of the

Constitutional Aaendnent. T:e Aœendœent is taken out of

the record and Eeld on Second Eeading. senate Joint

Resolution Constitutional Aaendaent #36. zesolved by tbe

Senate of the 82n: General âsseably of the state of

Iliinois. tàe Hoqse of Pepreseatatives concurring hereine

tàat there shall be subzitted to tàe electors of kàis skate

for adoption or rejection at tàe qeneral election next

occqrring at least six wonths after kàe adoptioa of tbis

Eesolutiony a proposition to aaend Section 9 of Article I

of the Constitution to read as follovsz Article Iy Bill of

Rigàts. Section 9. Bail and Habeas Corpus. All persons

shall be bailable by sufficient suretiese except ïor

capitol oïfenses and offenses for which a sentence of life
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imprisonlent 2ay be iaposed as a conseguence o: conviction.

ghere t:e pzoof is evident or the presuaption greak: tbe

privilege of tàe %rit of Habeas Corpus sball not be

suspended except in cases of rebellion or invasioa w:en àhe

public safety aay Eequire 1t. scbedule; If approved by

tàe electorsy this zœendment to the Illinois Constitutlon

shall take effect the next Gay following t:e proclamation

of tàe result of tbe vote, Second Eeadinq of tke

Constitutional AmendKent. The âaend/enk is taken out of

the record and held on Second Reading. Ko further

business. The House nov stands adjourned-'l
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